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END OF HEATWAVE
IN CENTRAL STATES

^ —
Fifth Day of Spell at Chicago 

Brought Death Roll 
Up to Forty

TEN DEATHS WERE
REPORTED SUNDAY

Thousands Sleep on Roofs and 
In Gardens During Hottest 

Night of Summer

FATALITIES REPORTED
FROM SEVERAL CITIES

DISCLOSURES WAITEB PARKER WILLIAMS ON 1 Bulgarians attack Servian troops

Martin M. Mulhall Signs Article | Band of Pirates and Freeboot- 

Appearing in Papers 
Giving Facts

SUBPOENA IS ORDERED
FOR HIS ATTENDANCE

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

ALONG MACEDONIA LINE THIS MORNING 
AS PREMIER SPEAKS ON ARBITRATION

ers Now in Control of Brit
ish Columbia

| WARNS THE WORKERS
OF FOREIGN LABOR

Scene of Excitement at Belgrade When News is Handed to 
Patchitch; Sitting of House Adjourned and Fate of 

Cabinet Remains in Doubt; Greeks Are Active 
Near Salonica Against Bulgaria

■* '

I TRIED TO IMPRISON 
CABINET MINISTERS

Sylvia Pankhurst Incites Mili
tant Women and Dockers 

- to Assault

t
Says Salvation Army Means of 

Dumping Under Agreement 
With Government

Washington, June 10.—Further sen' 
salions In the senate's lobby Investiga
tion were foreshadowed to-day when It 
became known that a subpoena had 
been served upon Martin M. Mulhall, of 
Baltimore, reported to have been fbr I
many years the active "field agent" and J ^|Q LIMIT PLACED
lobbyist of the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

The subpoena was ordered by Chair
man Overman, of the lobby committee, 
after representations had been made to

ON ASIATIC LABOR

Washington, D. C., June SO —An end 
la In sight to the hot wave that has 
held away .over the central states for 
several days. In It» weekly bulletin 
last night the weather bureau predict! 
that the extreme heat would be broken 
In the plaine states to-day or to
morrow. and that a cool wave then 
would move slowly eastward. The fore
cast says: "Over the Rocky Mountain 
region and on the Pacific slope temper
ature» will average below the normal.

"The rainfall during the week will be 
generally light and local."

Chicago. June *0.—Yesterday, the 
fifth day of unmitigated heat, brought 
the death roll from the hot spell here 
to above to. Ten deaths during tha 
Cay were reported by the police, and 
there were hundreds of prostrations, 
taxing the capacity of public and pri
vate hospitals.

To-day the heat wave Is still unabat
ed. the thermometer being in the
nineties.

Last night was the hottest of the 
summer, and thousands of persons 
slept on roofs, porches, In backyards 
and on sidewalks. Every public park 
was crowded with people unable 
sleep In their homes. . . - -

There have been 42 deaths and more 
than 200 prostrations from the heat In 
three daW. . „ .

•The weather forecaster predicts that 
itlunder showers will bring relief to
morrow.

Because of the extreme heat most of 
the gymnastic drills were postponed 
until to-night, and the time for play
ing the exhibition polo period was set 
for late to-day.

A light hreese stayed the mercury a 
flight, and at 2.SO o'clock the weather 
bureau reported a temperature of 98 
degrees. At 2 o'clock It had reached 
the highest mark for June on record— 
#8.8 (correct). The temperature at that 
hour was announced as .9#, the error 
being due to a faulty thermometer.

Lacrosse, WIs., June SO.—Four deaths 
due Indirectly to the heat occurred at 
Lacrosse yesterday. Peter Stein. 22 
years old. and Fred Pierce. 7. his 
nephew, who had come from, California 
to visit him. were drowned In the west 
channel of the Mississippi when they 
slipped off a sandbar whither they had 
gone to cool off.

John Smith. t2, unable to swim, 
drowned when. In seeking a cool place, 
he got beyond his depth In the Misais-

Wenzel! Brledel. 48. Insance from the 
heat, hanged himself.

St. Paul. Minn.. June 20.—More than 
20 heat prostrations were reported ye%-
ttfrday.

. Joliet, Ills.. June 10.—Four persons 
died from the heat and seven more 
were reported near death yesterday.

St. Louis, Mo. .June 30—Heat caused 
two prostrations and a suicide here 
yesterday.

Peoria, Ills., June SO.—Heat yester
day caused the death of six persons. 
Ten prostrations were reported.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
HOLDING CONVENTION

Cx-Vice-President Fairbanks Speaks 
From Portland Pulpit on Mis

sionary Movement.

Portland, Ore., June 30.—tw the pres
ence of 10,000 people the second world's 
Christian Science conference opened 
yesterday afternoon (n Multnomah 
stadium. The sessions will continue for 
eight days. A thin drisile of rain 
which started at the opening hour fail
ed to daunt either participants or audi
ence, and the out-of-door exercises 
were carried out as, scheduled. Ad
dresses of welcome were made by 
Governor West: Charles E. Wolverton, 
Judge of the United States District 
Court; T. J. Cleeton, county and pro
bate Judge of Multnomah county, and 
H. R. Albee, mayor-elect of Portland. 
Response was made by the presiding 
officer of the conference, Dr. James S. 
Martin, of Pittsburg.

Ministerial and lay delegates to the 
conference spoke In various churches 

fe morning and evening. Ex-Vlee-Presl- 
9 dent Fairbanks, at the First Methodist 

church, took as hie morning subject, 
"The Foreign Missionary Movement' 
In the evening he spoke on "William 
McKinley."

Belgrade,-June SO.—Fighting at a decided character broke out this morn
ing along the whole of the line In Macedonia. The attack was made by the 
Bulgarians on the Servian troops and the fighting Is said to be of a serious 
character. The news Is official being contained in a dispatch from the Servian 

headquarters.
When the news was brought in the Servian premier N. P. Patchitch was 

In the act of addressing the Servian parliament In support of accepting his 
policy of arbitration as offered by the Russian emperor. M. Patchitch received 
the news from an official of the foreign office, and then hurriedly left the cham- 

ber and went direct to hie office.
There was Intense excitement In the house over the sudden break In the 

plans which the premier was putting forward. The sitting had to be suspended
until to-morrow because of the Inability to continue on anything like a quiet | GOVERNOR-GENERAL

RETURNS TO CANADA

POLICE THROW STRONG 
* CORDON ROUND BLOCK

Officers of Law Thrashed and 
Vote Seekers Severely Hand

led in Disturbance

CLUBS USED BEFORE
RIOT IS SUPPRESSED

Will

him that Mr. Mulhall was willing and I Vancouver. June *0.—"There are af-ii------ —---------------- --------------  , _ ■ . . ,
able to give the committee Important transpiring In the province of footing. Becauee of the sudden break In the debate the fate of the P

British Columbia ,t 1. easy to see -.cabinet 1, at preaent undecided.
dates for congress, and to control tha I should take a more lively Interest In. I The opposition members In the house demanded guarantees that te ry 
make-up of committees In congress. A | Toryism In this province to-day la not 1 ln Macedonia now held by the SeArlan troops shall be annexed.

Toryism at all. It Is a band of pirates —, Bulgarlan troops opened their attack at * o’clock this morning on the
ZlUervlan advance poat. before lat.p and a couple of hour, later their artillery 

troi regardless of the cost to the peo-1 was brought into action.
Pie of this province or of the conee-1 Bulgarian attack gradually spread until there was fighting at Retna administrator, has received

. ___ ink. Oniawpiafia oniwirMi intent I front the secretary of state

sergeant-at-arms of the senate served 
the subpoena upon Mr. Mulhall late 
last night In Washington.

The nature and extent of the dis
closures that are expected were out

come in Fall and Remain One 
Year as Governor-General, 

of Dominion.

Ottawa, June 21.—His excellency, the
in an -race published unde, the I - The Bulgarian.tl.ck *r»euauy.pre.a

sworn signature of Mr. Mulhall, in the Wü„am addressing a meeting at East Boukva, Seltovo. Neogasla and Valandovo. The Bulgarians appear colonies, Right Hon. Lewis Harcourt,
ay—— w« —l— nr..i j — — >S ,Ka ( ’hlnaffA TH. 1 — I « ■ ----- ■ ---- — «New York World and the Chicago Tri
bune yesterday. The statement pur
ports to be Mr. Mulhall’e personal his
tory of the report from 1101 to 1111 of 
the National Association of Manufac
turers, and bristles with the names of 
congressmen whom he alleges were
“subservient" or who were punUhed tor, meot whlch ^ paw„ ,ith ,o 
their opposition to legislation favored I ^ , maJorlty that they had

Colling wood last evening.
Continuing, the speaker said the C. 

P. R. had for a long time past domin
ât ad matters ln Canada, and it was 
about time the people dealt with things; 
às they are. Where, he asked, did the 
fault He? With the present govern-

upon seising the railroad.

by the association.
The allegations that he had helped to I 

defeat congressmen who opposed the

majority that they 
adopt certain lines of legislative action | 
that would secure them support.

After the first three years of Tory-1

GAIN ARMY INCREASE 
AT PRICE OF REFORM

thta'oraanteatton had^'rara^toouakada Jl8m British* Columbia that Toryism f Soci&listS Make Demand fOf 
this organisation had spam tnoussnos of ,uch a character that they came
of dollar, to .loot oongr^smeu Mpect- ba(,,. ^ „That „
«d to b. aympnth.tletoU.tr mflnwms, [ om. recor„ mad, n0 promtM> „

Ie to the future Now everything wee
favorable members on committees that lh-„ „-,led
handled labor leglalatlon: and that hlsltln*M w,lh the “W =alled
associâtes had used great efforts to aa-

Alteration in German Military 
Code of Justice

cure the establishment of a federal 
tariff commission ln IMS, as a means 
of delaying tariff rtvlalop, are con-1 
Utined in the long article.

The facts alleged in the story of 
legislative loblytng were not laid be
fore Chairman Overman prior to tlu 
publication, 
ever, that the story was so circum
stantial In detail that he expected the 
committee to go to the bottom of the 
allegations, and to uncover any new 
angle of Insidious lobbying or j?er-

Bertln, June IS. — The German gov
ernment obtained to-day from the im
perial parliament the entire army In-

Toryism. A wgw corporation, V 
adian Northern, was brought li

the C.
P. R. lie still and allow this to cornel
hi and supplant It? Even the member \ - ~ t , . . . .for Richmond had never shown any in-1 crease it had demanded, g
cllnatlon to fight this thing ln the open, j six new cavalry regiments. Imperial 
But there was something more than a I Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg

He declared to-d.ÿ” hôw-1 lack betwren the G P' purchaaed this cousent from the Hou«
1R. and the C. N. R. I .

The worker was h» exactly the same by his acceptance of a proposal to re
position as any other man who had I form the military code of justice, In- 
anything to sell, continued Mr. WI1-1 troduced by the Socialists on Satur 
Hams. He had the power and ability dBye having the severe sentences pro 
to sell so much labor and he went out nounCed by a court martial at Erfurt 
to sell that, and if he missed the saLe|on Friday modified. Five reservists 

many IQf lt he never cou,d catch UP th« 1om* were then condemned to five years'

Informing him that Field Marshal, His 
Sofia. June *». —More fighting oc-1 Royal Highness the Duke of Con

curred between the Greek and Bui- naught, ha. accepted an extension .of 
garden troops to-day some distance hi. term of offlea as Governor-General 
east of Batonica. According to the of Canada for one year. The cable stab 
Bulgarian account the Greek soldier, state, that HU Royal Highness la like- 
tried to cut the Bulgarian communie- ly to return ‘°<^a dur^lr 

.lranM- tha miiroad from Serres to I autumn, when It Is hdped that rnTbu .«^v'n« ™^ Royal HtMtnaaa the Duché» of Con- 

Bulgsrians after they had burned the "aught will be well enough to accom- 
... I pany him.village. F
The attack was made along the whole 

front of the Greek line by Bulgaria and 
large masses of troops participated, j 
The casualties are reported as large | 
and the fighting extremely vigorous.

Greek fleet I

nlcloua political campaigning 
might be disclosed.
fomer “nd present membere of con- I and therefore labor should be entitled I imprisonment, another to one year and 
stoss who were Uleged to have been K" greater consideration than the or- a MVenth to «yen months for partlct- 
ZTlva agents in support -of legislation commodity But what did they patlng a dl.pute In a saloon and
desired by the National Association of "™d • , ,I"*,ead. *^ln* allowed *h« fighting two policemen after the an-
Manufacturere. It specified employees ne>d 0( ‘he market the government and nual mueter of the reserves 
of congress who ha.' been retained to I "thÇr big combinations were working I Qn|y the Socialists, the Pol» and 
secure Inform tloni and alleged that I against him, and a million and a hajf I ,he xlBatlan, in parliament voted 
even the page boys of the house dt ™ Put ", ‘b, government In I gB,nat the „mU reading of the arma
representative» -were vsed to pick up dumping foreign labor Into the mar- 
toformatlon about proposed legislation, beta. The Dominion government was 

TOe writer said he had spe..t over Proceeding along exactly the «me 
... ..A «— uu inhKvinff wrtric! that he I lines.

He asserted that the Salvation Army
$200,000 in his lobbying work; that he 
had conducted stat- and congreaslonal 
campaigns: helped to break up labor w*» one of the most unscrupulous go- 
unions and had persoral knowledge of betweens between labor and religion 
the extent to which Influence exerted that had ever cursed.this country. They
4.1I8J C'A ____ I H11 in rxsxrl rira earn 1. 11 rx ,1 ro/4... mas nnAoe

ment bill, which Increases the peace 
wa*1 Strength of the German army by ap

proximately 4,040 officers, 16,000 non- 
commlMloned officers and 117,000 pri
vât», bringing the total of the per
manent force up to nearly S70.000 men.

The third feature of the exciting 
closing sitting of the Imperial parlla-rrshlnda“gtrronhad ,Wayed ''^^^^Itnonn.efor. It. -«--tRMjh. attacked me.

£^?tor overman declared to-night right into the city of Vancouver and -ummer vacation w»= the vot^» * 
subpoenas would also be Uauw, for col.ect^bonus from the government ££ new

ÎTTional Manufacturers'" Association. "What we have to do." he «Id in military expenditure. This vote defl
at wLhlngton whom the Mulhall ar-1 conclusion, "la to break the working- liltely extended the tax provisions of 
tLyiiLicnatM as "chief lobbyist” for | men’s confidence In Toryism. Then we | the bill to the federal princea. 
the association at Washington; and for can talk facts and bring along better m
former Congressman Jeme. E. Wataon.|men tram «««W BoclallaM: If ever]MYSTERY IN EXPLOSION
of Indiana, referred to In the Mulha l we get control of the party now at Vic- 
Statement as in "Instd oue lobbyls for torla several quite prominent people In 
members cf the Manufacturers’ Amo- connection with the Conservative pre« 
rtauon ^ho were leading the fight for a wlU find thenuelve, in Jail. I. there 

tariff commlMlon In 1908.

HUDSON’S RAY WILL

King'conatantln. of Greece started J j_orc| StfathCOna Speaks of

Help for Farmers and of 
Prosperous Year's Business

to-day for Salonica.

DIFFERENT TALES OF
THEATRICAL QUARREL I

Lillian Lorraine^ Husband Attacks 
Man Whom Anna Held 

Divorced.

London, June 80.—Presiding to-day 
at the annual meeting of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. Lord Strathcona said that the 
profits from trade were the highest In 

New York June SO.-Despite the out-1 the company's hlatory. The sum to the 
door lure yMterday. Florenz Zlegfeld, | credit of the land department also con-

theatrical manager and divorced hus
band of Anna Held, remained secluded 
In his apartment ln the Hotel Anaonla. 
He was tenderly nursing certain pain
ful Injuries to his left eye and right 
paw. Zlegfeld says he sustained these 
Injuries late Saturday night at the 
hands of Frederick Greshclmer, hue-

stltuted a record. The conservative 
policy of the directors in not forcing 
land sales at low prices ln. the past, 
and the energetic measures taken to 
retain the good will of the people of 
Canada by affording them modern 
shipping facilities are bring justified. 
Land was at present .the shareholders'

CHICAGO SUFFRAGETTES

Maos Mooting Hold to Bo Political So 
Woman Will Hold Large 

Parade.

Chicago, June 30.—Suffragettes have I 
been refused the use of Grants Park 
to-morrow for a celebration of their

AT DOUKHOBOR’S HOUSE
Nelson. B. C., June SO. — While five 

Doukhobors. two women and three 
men. were sleeping last night, a sudden

,___ ....... i explosion blew the house to fragments
d0,?eT Me*"™ Bowser and McBride injured all the occupants, three of
talk Ilk* flih*PwnmAii o hnut „ «.hits I ° " . . .. v, .

whom have been taken to the Nelson 
hospital. One of the women was blown 
out of the house.

The Doukhobors are not members of 
tha community. They declare there 
was no explosive of any kind in the 
hou» or nearby, and the origin of the 
explosion la a mystery which the police 
are endeavoring to untangle. It la be
lieved a large quantity of stumping 

was used,

one man present who can place hts| 
finger on a alnglj piece ot good legis
lative work the government has ever

pci FBRATE TO-MORROW h* llké toherwomen about a whiteUCLLDnH IC IV mviu j British Columbia, but to-day British
Columbia Is a seething horde of Mon
golians. Nothing has been done to | 

I limit the number of Asiatics who are 
competing against white labor.

band of Lillian Lorraine, actress. For greateat asset, but tt was a dtmlnleh- 
aeveral season» Miss Lorraine was In ing one so the directors felt that a pro- 
zleafeld'iTcompany. portion of the laud, sal» should, be

"Tea it Is perfectly true that I have treated as capital, and Invested In the 
been assaulted by Freddie Oreshelmer," trading side. Total sales showed a 
—•a sti—reui "I do not know why he marked Increase. Pure gathered 

After the close of the slightly exceeded previous numbers, 
evening performance at the New Am- Lord Strathcona went on to apeak 
sterdam theatre I went to Louts Mar- of the proposed establishmeht by the 
tin's restaurant. I had a friend with company of a loan and mortgage bual- 
me—a man—and as we were about to I ne». It Is proposed tq assist farmers 
enter the restaurant I caught sight of on approved applications by converting 
Ml» Lorraine their sale agreements Into loan agree-

"She was In a cab In front of Mar- ments, for it la. felt .that by relieving 
tin’i We are old friends, you know, the farmer of the necessity of meeting 
and in à most natural and proper way installments year,by, year he would be 
she nodded and beckoned to me. Of I able to put tala earnings Into buildings 
course i joined her at once and stood I find stock, and thus follow mixed 
chatting with the lady through the I farming rather than be so dependent, 
window of her cab. as at present, on wheat Sowing

Then someone struck me on the It Is to the advantage of Canada 
head and down I went. The thing that said his lordship, that farmers should 
had hit me was a cane In the hands of I not depend entirely upon cereal crops, 
this man Oreshelmer. He came up be- I but go in for stock raising, horse breed- 
hind me and swung on me with all his I ing and growing of crops for tnelr use. 
strength. After he hit me Oreshelmer | This fund should be a good dividend

PREMIER OF VICTORIA
ON ASIATIC DANGER

COUNT THE NICKLES
PAID PICTURE SHOWS

recent enfranchisement, but instead of , - B M I powder
being hurt at the refusal, the women I Theatre of Controversy May Change J 
are elated because the South Park! From Northern to the Southern 
commissioners decided that the Intend- j Hemisphere,
ed mass meeting would be political ln 
character.

"The action of the park commission-
mênPl|Tndewe8are m-oud'oMt ""said Mrs I not llkel>r to sacrifice our social and] have Just completed counting the
Harriet Taylor^Treadwell president of! P"hHc Ideals In the mad haste to nick!» that have beet? spent the last 
Harriet Taylor Treadwell, pre.ldent^oil Kather people It „ Mt |lk„y that yeer to „e the moving picture ahowa

London, June 30.—Hon. W. A. Watt, I 
I Premier of Victoria, says; “We New York, June 10.—Statisticians

the Chicago Political League. “We 
have no desire to be accorded treat
ment that Is not right of every voter. 
We do not want the rules broken for 
us.**

Instead of the mass meeting the 
women will hold a monster parade.

REPLYING TO JAPAN.

Washington, D. C., June 10.—The re
ply to Japan’s latest note of protest 
against the California antt-allen law Is 
practically finished and will go for
ward to the Tokio government In a few 
days. President Wilson told this to 
callers to-day and declined to Intimate 
what the answer contained. ;

Australia will be filled up by the leav
ings of the white people of Europe.

"It appears to me to be impossible 
that we shoilld enjoy perpetual peace 
in that portion of the southern hemis
phere. The yellow men of China, when 
they wake up, may want to spread, 
and the nations near them that bar 
their gates against their entrance, will 
need to be' courageous and strong 
enough to ensure the observance of 
their decrees. The present generation 
may see little of this anticipated de
velopment, but it will come sooner or 
Is ter. The theatre of the controversy 
and struggle may change from 
northern to the southern hemisphere.

The grand total, said tQ be the first 
official count ever prepared In this 
country, hr 8,880,000,000 nickels, or $319,- 
000.000 paid by 3,600,000.000 spectators. 
It Is also shown that over $80,000.000 Is 
Invested in the moving picture indus
try, that more than 200,000 persons are 
employed, and that 10,000,000 feet of 
picture films is produced weekly.

EMPEROR WILLIAM APPROVES.

Berlin, June SO.—Emperor William 
announced to-day his approval of the 
appointment of Justice James W. 

the Gerard of the New York supreme court 
as ambassador to the German court.

jumped into the cab and drbve off. 
There was no chance for me to get at 
him."

Every witness of the affair gave a 
different version of It. They say the!

earner, and secure, the perpetual con
tinuation of the company, and also 
prove advantage, is to Canada and 
the empire. . .

As a whole the year must be taken
Zlegfeld and Miss Lorraine emerged I ag a period of general activity In the 
rapidly together from the door of Mar- iand market, while the sales recorded 
tin’s, which opeqs on Seventh avenue. and prices realised furnished ample 
Close upon their heels came a wildly- 
excited man brandishing a heavy walk
ing stick, which he brought down on 
the side of Zlegfeld’s head.

TREMENDOUS BLIZZARDS

evidence that the company had parti
cipated ln a marked degree in the pre
vailing prosperity. The fl"a“c,al 
stringency throughout the world which 
set in a few months ago, has, however, 
aided In bringingx about a period 

. comparative Inactivity watch tPREVAIL IN ANTARCTIC especially noticeable toward, the clo«
_____  Of the fiscal year under review.

Sydney, N. S. W., June 80.—A wlre" Ann i/ADCAW RAII WAY 
less message fibm Dr.Douglas Maw-1 ADD MJntAW nMILWHI
son, the explorer, sent from his Ant- TQ TRANS-SIBERIAN
arctic base, and dated June 15, says' 
tremendous bltszàrde are prevailing.
The wind often blows at a greater I gt Petersburg, ' June 30.—At the in- 
velocity than 100 miles an hour, and ternatlonal railway conference, held 
the gusts exceed 200 miles an hour. here on Saturday, a proposal was made 
The observatories had not been dam- Ly the Canadian Pacific railway repre
aged at the time the dispatch was-sent, fl€ntatlves to the effect that the Kor- 
and the aerograph mast was still In- railway be added to the regular 
tact. Low temperatures and snow- trans-Siberian service, and also that 
drifts caused the temporary suspension 1 the North China railways participate 
of the wireless service. in the same service. The proposal was

Dr. Mawson says lt is believed that a adopted, with the result that Seoul and 
certain amount of damping of thelpakiB may now be stations on regular 
ether waves was due to the Auroral round-the-world route via Russia aad 
Australis» lean*»*.

London, June 30.—Miss Sylvia Pank
hurst daughter of Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst the suffragette leader led. an 
attacking party to Downing etreet yes
terday afternoon for the purpose of Im
prisoning the cabinet minister. The 
expedition was unsuccessful. The at
tempt to capture Downing street fail
ed but the police victory was not won 
without fierce scrimmages. Both 
policemen and women were injured.

Miss Pankhurst appeared at a de
monstration In Trafalgar Square In fa
vor of free speech. She denounced the 
Right Hon. Reginald McKenna, the 
home secretary, for "killing my 
mother.” Then she Invited the crowd 
to go to Downing street and Imprison 
the ministers In the*r <wm houses. She 
then Jumped from the wagon, organ
ized a large body of sympathizers, 
many of whom were dockworkers, and 
marched at their head down Whitehall, 
with the flag of the Women's Social 
and Political Union surmounted by a 
liberty cap.

The police, however, had been ap
prised of the intention of the demon- 
stratqrs and had thrown a strong cor- 
doo around Downing street, The dock-
ere tried to break through and some of

/rU* 1li« Women went to their «M bn* were
severely handled- !» the fighting wo
men were thrown to the ground and 
the dockers were clubbed. Many of 
them were arrested.

Meanwhile some of the husky dockers 
had thrashed policemen here and there. 
Finally mounted police came to the 
rescue and dispersed the crowd.

The incident Which led to the march 
to Downing street was Miss Pank> 
hurst’s objection to a resolution put’to 
the meeting, because it contained no 
direct reference to votes for. women.

“Thé men on this platform," she said, 
■"have refused to ptit the question . of 
women's vote In the resolution. That 
just shows you what, democrats they 
are." . .

Then, pointing toward Downing 
street, she continued:“The ministers 
are just a handful of cowards. They 
don’t all go for week-ends and we could 
Imprison them ln their own houses even 
this afternoon, if we went down there. 
What are you going to do?"

Cheers greeted this speech and there 
was a general movement toward get
ting Into line. Miss Pankhurst headed 
the march. Between 1,000 and 2.000 
persons* followed her banner, singing 
the Marseillaise.

Having started the rampage, the suf
fragette leader left the actual direc
tion of affairs to her supporters. The 
police hastily gathered reinforcements 
and cordoned both ends of Downing

Finding they were unable to enter 
Downing street from Whitehall a large 
contingent started through St. James 
park with the Intention of forcing their 
way to the ministerial residences 
through the park entrance to the 
street. This manoeuvre was success
fully resisted. The police seized the 
banner and cap of liberty and other 
trophies.

The disturbances lasted half an hour. 
Finding themselves repulsed, Mias 
Pankhurst and her supporters marched 
back to Trafalgar Square.

In the course of her speech she de
clared that her mother was slowly dy
ing; that her hair had gone nearly 
white in the past week.

Miss Laura Geraldine Lennox, a 
sub-editor of the Suffragette, who waa 
released from prison, June 21, owing to 
ill-health, brought about by hunger 
strike, was arrested to-day.

Miss Lennox Ur undergoing a term 
of six months at hard labor, having 
been convicted of conspiracy to com
mit malicious damage to property.

Leuchare, Scotland, June 30. — The. 
Important railway Junction here con
necting Edinburgh with Dundee and 
Aberdeen, and within a few miles of 
St. Andrew’s golf links, was burned 
to-day.

The authorities believe the fire wa4 
started by militant suffragettes.

CABINET MINISTERS RETURN.

Ottawa. Ont., June 80.—Hon. Frank 
Cochrane and Hon. J. Hasen returned 1 
to-day from an extensive trip through 
the maritime provinces and both 1m- ■ 
mediately took up arrears of work, j 
Mr. Hasen will leave on July 14 for • ' 
trip to the coast to welcome the battle- j 
ship New Zealand at Vancouver. Iî# 
will stay off at Winnipeg and Calgary, j 
Mr. Cochrane later on will Inspect oer- j 

transcontinental 1

rlJ
tain sections of 
railway.



'S^J?fW£SCR/Pr/0# STORE CO

A Soda Water Plant 
on the Sideboard „

by «Imply buying one of Campbell's

GASOGENES
Pure Soda Water at a mere fraction of the 
ueual cost, br ' sparkling, refreehlng drinks 

' made from Lime Juice or other cordials. Solve 
the,eummer drink problem by owning a Gaso- 

' gene.

Five Pint Size $7.50
Gasogene Powders and Spare Parts for repairs.

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful, and use only the best la our 
work. •

Now is the Time to

Mo. I Berries—Only $2.25 Per Crate
We carry also all sizes of Fruit Jars and Extra Lids and 

Rubbers.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

PRICES

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Bring Thera Down When Possible. It Pays to Bead Our Ads.
FINE RIPE BANANAS . OK/.

Per dozen ..................................................................... tiUV
. PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR 1 K/.

PeI» ^ttle #...sseeeeeees«eeee#e»#n«eee##eee#ees A W

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
Three tins for .... i.... .......................................

CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S POTTED MEAT OK/.
For sandwiches; 4 tins for ...... ........-..................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER (PI AA

Nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. for, .......................A * V V
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE OA g»

Per pound .............................-..................................^VV
SELECTED PICNIC HA’M 1 C/i

Per pound ..................................................................... -K”V
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE OAp

Per bottle..... i...,.......... tiVV
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR OK

20-pound sack ........... vAsafU
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE OK/»

2-pound tin ........................................ -•*...................edVV
See Our Windows for Freeh Fruit, Etc.

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets. *
Phones M and 98. Phones 6* and 98
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WHARF STREET

DON’T NT YM* ASHES II WSBIEI BOIES
get a garbage can

b. c. sheet metal works

RAIBCALS OF NORWAY ADVANCE 8F CHURCH
NOT VET DEMOCRATIC

Abolition of Orders Promised 
in 1905 Not Effected After 

Gaining Office

Christiania, Norway, June 36. — The 
Radical newspaper, Radbladet, main
tains that" It "It the duty .of the. present 
Radical government to abolish the dis
tribution of orders to Norwegians.

When t!he general elections of 1#>6 
took place, the natidn was assured that 
Norway was to become an exceptional
ly democratic kirigdom, without noY 
tinsel or finery. None of the various 
goyernmènts, however, which have 
ilnce been at the helm of the state, 
lave done anything to abolish the dis
tribution • of orders- But now, since 
the democratic parties have a four- 
fifths majority In the StorUng, they are 
expected to fulfil the promise made* In 
1905.

Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, the former min
ister, who during his short term of of
fice introduced a new Norwegian or
der, writing to one of the newspapers, 
describes himself as antagonist to the 
abolition of orders. He considers the 
proposals to limit the distribution of 
orders t,o foreigners only as sensèlesa, 
and propdscs the iritfoduetton of sev
eral reforms, among which hç advo
cates women being nrçade eligible for 
decoration. When Dr.. Ibsen was a 
chancellor of the order, he tried In vain 
to persuade King Oscar II. to decorate 
women. There are, of course, some 
people who consider that the abolition 
of orderrf would tie a slight to the king.

Roofs Made Fire-Proof t>y Newton * 
Greer Co„ 1826 Wharf Street makers 
of ~Na«" Roof coropoeUton. - •

CHEAP LOTS
GORDON STREET, size 50x126 ............................ ...Shoo

MYRTLE STREET, *ize 40x120 ............................ ....«1050
CORNER ASQUITH AND RYAN, size 60x120... ....«1350
ASQUITH STREET, size 50x130 ........................... ....«1100

Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
406-6 Pemberton Building.

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It?

R. R. RITHET & CO., LTD.

Phene HR. lll« Oefc Bey Avenue

Cheap
Country Home

In Saanich
Half-Acre of lend with niee 
four roomed cottage, out
buildings and fruit trees. 
Frontage on two roads. 
Price «1575, on terme.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vk-torle Reel Eetel# 

Exchange.
IIS Central Building. Phone till

Trusteeship
Under

WHI
Trusteeship is our 

business.

We equipped o u r- 
selves for that busi
ness—

First: By obtaining 
wide powers from the 
Legislature.

Second : By employ
ing skilled trust officers 
with years of experi
ence. ,■

Third: By increas
ing our paid-up capital 
and assets until the se
curity afforded the 
beneficiaries of estates 
in our care is beyond 
question.

Consult us 
YOUR will.

about

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY

UNION i SCOTLAND
Alteration of Feeling in Last 

Years and Progress Made 
Towards Desired End

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 80.—one of 
the moat striking features of religious 
life In Great Britain In recent times ie 
the remarkable advance towards union
__the part of the great Scottish
churches, the United Free church and 
the Established church. Three years 
ago, when the conferences between the 
two churches on the question ci union 
were initiated, it Is quite fair to say 
that the attitude of the two churches 
was one of mutual suspicion. If not 
antagonism. Each church was ready 
to accept concessions on the part of 
the other, but not to make any Itself.

The alteration of feeling and attitude 
particularly within the past year, was 
shown at the general assemblies of thé 
two churches, when the reports of the 
teepectlve committees on:the negotia
tions which have been in progress dur
ing the past year were unanimously 
adopted. Motions to proceed with the

VESUVE SHOOTING 
RAMES AND SMOKE

Panic at Cosenza, Where Se- 
vere Earth Shocks Drive 

People to Fields
t _____ -

Naples. June 30.—For the first time 
since 1906, flames were observed Satur
day shooting from Mount Vesuvius. 
Three slight . ^hrthqudkps occurred 
previously, and the uppermost crater 
c|t Vesuvius emitted " a dense'column of 
smoke which frequently showed strik
ing reflections of flames lower down, 
with an. occasional eruption of fire.

Prof. Mercalli, director of the observ
atory, reporte that the lava streams 
which recently Were observed are be
coming continuous. Hy expresses the 
opinion that the seismic movement on 
Mount Vesuvius had no connection 
with the earthquake in the Calabria 
district, although he considered the 
coincidence surprising. He said the 
Vesuvius eruption Is due to the recent 
heavy rains filtering through cracks In 
Aie crater.

Barthqua" s Cause. ?anlç.
Cosenza, Calabria, Italy, June 30.—aaopiea. io ----- — , - - 7— • ; .

drafting of a constitution to bé ctm- The great disaster in Sicily and Cala-
sldered as a basis of ■ uhJQn were algo 
arried without a single dissentient.

It >*101110 not of coui^sé be: correct to 
assume that union Is practically anap- 
complished fact. A gréât deal haé to 
be done before a baei«. of union can be 
taken in hand, and all that the recent 
assembling Bhowed was a disposition 
to go forward eagerly to the consider
ation of suqh a basis, and to examine the 
it in a friendly spirit. Anyone, how
ever, who Is acquainted with religious 
life in Scotland will j-ecognlse what a 
remarkable alteration of thought has 
taken place, and It cannot be doubted 
that, even If the negotiations ultimate
ly brAtk down, the church will benefit 
through the new spirit of mutual 
ynderstgndlng and friendship which 
has arisen.

On the subjects of spiritual freedom, 
and natloh&l recognition of religion, 
agreement seems to be almost In sight, 
and it Is recognised that if those two

tria in 1908 wgs brought forcibly to 
mind Saturday by a series of earth 
shocks, which appeared grqver than 
they really were owing to the panic 
they caused. • * ■ - - l

The. people rushed out of their 
hqueea ‘ terror-stricken at the first 
Shock and ran, screaming and. Implor
ing mercy. They are now camping In 

open fields or In underground
grottos.

Troops ‘.and a detdehment of Red 
Cross wbrkers were dispatched to 
points where the greatest damage was 
reported. The villages most seriously 
affected are Pogglano, Gravlna, Mont 
grassano and San Benédetto.

Shocks Exaggerated, 
i Home, June 50.—Extensive earth
quake shocks occurred in the southern 
part of Italy, with the result that ex
aggerated reports were circulated desr 
riblng the disturbances as a grave

— —_______________ .disaster, with a large number of vlc-
questions can be settled, the problem tims. 
of religious endowments will be quick- Gffl 
ly disposed of. This only question to 
be settléd, in fact. Is how to secure na
tional recognition Without interfering 
with the spiritual freedom of the 
church. With such à degree of agree 
ment Scotland may fairly look forward 
to a reunited church, knowing, as the 
moderator of the general assembly of 
the Established church said in con 
eluding an eloquent speech, that 1 
power not themselves Is working tor 
unity, that the work, la fiot theirs, but 
God’s. ■■■eweeWettHiÉÉe

Official information was received by 
the minister of tlie Interior last night 
that the earthquake caused no damage 
In the province of Catanaaaro, and was 
scarcely felt at Messina.

Some houses, were damaged In the 
villages of Paola, Rossano-Marina, San 
Marco and other small places n< 
Cosgnxa. . ' *

Some of the inhabitants of these vil
lages are reported to have been slight
ly Injured. . > -

J

OIL TRUST SUCCEEDS.
IN HIGHEST COURT

Standard Combine ,is Allowed to Con 
tinuo Coing Business in 

■ ■ : Missouri. - »

Jefferson City, Mo.. June 30. — The 
Missouri supreme court announced 
Saturday a decision allowing the" Slam 
dard Oil Company, of Indiana, which 
had been ousted from the state, to con
tinue business in Missouri.

Thé decision does not revoke the or
der of ouster. Issued some time ago as 
a result of proceedings Instituted by 
the state under the anti-trust law, but 
merely suspends the order for so long 
a time as the company compiles with 
the laws of the state.

The suspension of the ouster was 
made after evidence had been taken 
before à special commissioner to eua- 
iàlh the contention of the conppany 
that It T»o longer had a monopoly, of 
the oil business of the state.

The decision suspending the ouster 
provides that the supreme court shall 
retain jurisdiction of the case--» that thé 
attorney-general. If the company vio
lates the anti-trust law, may move to 
vacate thé suspension of the duster 
and that independent of the attorney- 
general the court may order evidence 
to be taken to ascertain whether tne 
company is complying with the laws.

BANK CLERK IS SHOT
AT WINNIPEG SUNDAY

Accidental Dicchcrg. of Revolver Fel 
low. C.reloH Handling 

of Firearm.

Winnipeg, Man., June 10.—R. W 
Walilo Webster, aged 20, clerk In the 
Union Bank branch at Sargent and 
Sherbrooke streets here, was fatally 
«hot on the bank premieea yesterday 
morning by a bullet from a revolver 
lr. the hands of hie fellow clerk, Walter 
K Carr, aged 19. An Inquest will be 
held to-morrow, and meanwhile Carr, 
who comes from "Vlrden, Man., 1« un
der arrest, but there Is no question of 
the accidental character of the fatality.

The two h»d Just got up, still In their 
pajamas, when Webster started to play 
with the revolver. Carr took it from 
him and the revolver exploded. Web
ster died before he could be taken to 
the hospital.

He is the aon of Henry B. Webster, 
of 176 Nome street, and a year ago 
was moved here from Regina, Bask.

J

TALLEST POLICEMAN
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Constabté debhsion Came From 
écnésrry and Was 6 Feet 8'/2 

: Inc 1res in Heights
ui

Regina, Sask., June 29,1-Constable 
John Joÿnston, the tallest policeman 
in Canadgi, was found dead on his beat 
at an eanÿ hour this morning. Brain 
trouble was evidently the cause of 
death. There Is no suspicion of foul 
play.

The- deceased stood 6 feet. 8 i-2 inches 
In his stockings, and was 21 years old. 
Hé had been In Regina one month, 
and came from Londonderry, Ireland. 
For the past three weeks he had been 

member of the local force, and had 
become a favorite with hie comrades..

Sergeant Roche, In the course of his 
rounds, met, the deceased a* .2,30 Sun
day morning, Johnston ;was. then In 
the beet of spirits, and made the re
mark to the sergeant that he had gain
ed nine pound's since coming to Re
gina.

One hour later Constable Clews, 
whose beat adjoined that of Johnston, 
stumbled across the body of his com
rades just outside the ball park on the 
north side. - -

Phoenix Beer, $1.80 per dox. qts.

LOWER GATUN GATES
GIVEN ACTUAL TEST

Panama. June 30.—The large lower 
gates at Gatun are being put to the 
actual test of full pressure for the first 
time. The Atlantic waters have been 
allowed to flow in gradually against 
the gatea and they reached the sea level 
yesterday afternoon.

The engineers are watching the test 
with interest and they report the gates 
are firm and watertight. The water le 
now at the fifty-toot stage.

English Baby Cere, et 768 Fort 8t.

25% = 25%

REMMBER
Monday, ]g«e Mil » 
the last Day to fiat 
the Benefit ef Oar
treat Discount Sale
Our Wedding Present Sale has 

been a great success to our
selves and more so to those- Who 
bought up thé bargains shdwn In 
our store. Those who have hot 
availed themselves* ' already 
should do so Monday. We will 
continue to give 25 ppi; cent» dis
count until we cloee . Monday 
evening, June 30th. Come early 
and get that present Put a de
posit Oh It and we will hold It 
until called for.

Little A Taylor
J-rwîiîvr «?»‘.vbmakers and 

Opticiajii.
611 F.rt Street:

26% = 25%

GOOD Liquors
Wines
Beers

Wines and Beers have their place upon tba daily 
menu quite as much as bt-cad fnd butter. Phone 
your order to 4253—that’a all we have to say to-day.

The Hudson’» Bay Co,
Family Win! and’ Spirit Merchant,.

Open Till to pm. Ill* DOUGLAS STREET Phone 4261

Victoria carnival wertt^-Aug. « te a. itia

Don’t Wait-Adt 
If You Want This 
Fort Street Snap

A Foot
CHEAPER 
THAN ANYTHING 

IN THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

60x112, WITH 
FRONTAGE ON 
FORT AND MEARS 
STREETS,
Revenue producing.

Price

$34,000
‘A Cash

BALANCE EASY

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

Corner Government Hid 1 Phone 1401

PHONE 536 
604 !

COfflORAHTl 

STREET

WILL THE 
“STRIKE” 
AFFECT 
YOU?

It will if you don’t 
take our advice now 
and fill all the apace at 
your command with 
coal at present prices.
We are not alarmists, 
but WE KNOW there’s 
going to be trouble 
throughout the winter 
months. We have pro-' 
cured the beat coal 
available and although 
duty and extra freight 
mean increased coat to 
us, we still offer oUr 
Coal and our service at 

-the old prices. Think 
it over, and you’ll act 
to;day.

R J Beprtw 6 Bot» |M

The Provincial RoyalÎT

I

Jubilee Hospital
Incorporated 1890. ,,

The annual meeting of the dlreo? : 
tors and subscribers to the Institu- 
lion wlU be beM In the City Hall, 
Victoria, on Thursday, 88th June, 
at 4 o'clock p. m.

BUBINKSS-Reoelvlng the annual 
report of the director,, the tree- 
eurer’s statement for the year enl- 
"niost May. IMS. and the election 
of-the director*

The four tollowlne directors 
lire but are eligible for re-elecl 
lira. c. W. Rhodes Messrs, aim™, 
Lelaer A. Wilson, J. A. liars.

Conor, and eubrarlbere can vote 
for four <4) member, only. The 
City Council nominate five (I), the 
Piov;nc1al Government three (l). 
end the French Benevolent Boclety 
three <*>. making a total of fifteen
flljUl’d6»ore of money, *» and up- 
wards, and annual subscriber, of F 
and upwards are eligible te retl fer 
the election at dlreotore

O. T. CARVBUt, eacy.
Victoria. Uth Jane, Wl

Mount Douglas 
Park

Femwucd \venue, four good 
lots, black soil, no rock; spring, 
with good water on property 
close to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buying; 
each lot Is 60x144. Price for
the four is only................$800
$150 cash, balance very easy.

R Phone 946
(22 Johnson St. M

School of Handicraft 
and Design

Tit Courtney St.. V'-‘—I*.

tesson* In the following sub
jects. 7.30 to 9.80 P. V,l
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy. Mon

day.
Artistic Beokblndlng— ■ -« Leng. . 

Monday.
Practical Deelonfno—Mr Rergveit. 

Tuesday.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed

nesday.
JeweHerv—Miss O. Meadows. Wed

nesday.
The Prlneloie ef De*lgn—MNs 

Mills. Thursday.
Metsl Work—Mr. Mold. Fridar. 

Classes commence April first 
TERMS—$6 per quarter fvy one ' 

rubtect, parable In advance, op ;r, 
each for two or more nublrrt*. ope 
teftiion u week In each anhject.

For further Information apply te 
the Instructors at the above ad-

Cash Registers
$50 and $75 Each

Less 10% for cash.

For Sale at 
VICTORIA

BOOK & STATIONERY 
COMPANY, LTD.
li»4 Government «tree*.

0
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MIL 18 WATCHING 
.PROGRESS OF MINISTER
Appreciation Shown of Enter
tainment Provided Official; 

Trade Growth Prominent

Rio de Janeiro. Brasil. June 30.—Aa 
he Brasilian minister of foreign af

fairs, Dr. Lauro Severiano Muller 
the guest of the American people, 
liplomatlo, commercial and other links 
ir the relations between the two gov
ernments are commanding general at
tention.

The United States now maintains 
consular officers at Bahia, Para. 
Pernambuco and Rio de Janeiro and 
agencies at Manaos, Maranhao, Ceara, 
Maceio. Victoria And Sao Paulo. Busl 
i.ess between the United States and 
Brazil is growing to an amazing de
gree. Immigration from Europe has 
continued. More manufactured goods 
are constantly required and the ten
dency Is steadily in the direction of 
encouraging imports from the United 
States, all other conditions • being 
tqually satisfactory.

, Work done by the American-arabas 
sodor at the capital has been ill valu
able to his government. .Prom the day 
When Edwin Morgan, the present in 
cum bent, reached Rio de Janeiro, hlj 
method has been conciliatory, especial
ly at times when trade matters threat
ened to become complicated. At Wash
ington. as is well known here both in 
government and commercial circles, 
the Brazilian ambassador, Sr. Da 
fiama, is doing for his country no less 
than Mr. Morgan is accomplishing 
here. All this has helped to facilitate 
diplomatic transactions. Dr. Muller s 
visit and the entertainments provided 
for him in the United States are thor
oughly appreciated by the entire Bra
zilian nation.

Regarding a force of International 
Influence outside of and yet closely re
lated to government affairs, the pres 
c-nce in the United States of Dr. J. 
Carlos Rodriguez, one of the most dis
tinguished editors of Brazil, in connec
tion with pr. Muller’s visit, is expected 
to have a very excellent effect in 
fringing the journalism of the two 
countries closer together. Dr. Rod 
riguez is no stranger to American in 
rtitutions, and as editor of the Jornal 
dc- Com mere le he has wielded a power
ful influence for maintaining the best 
relations with the United States. News 
from Washington, New York, Boston 
and other places to be visited by the 
Brazilians Is awaited' with keen in-

TO PRODUCE GRAND
CANTON FOR FAIR

Patrons Will See Facsimile 
of Nature's Mastsrpisc* 

m ISIS.

Ban Francisco, June 36.—W. F. 
Fraser, manager of the Santa Fe ex 
hibits. and who will have charge of the 
$300,000 reproduction of the Qrand Can
yon, of Arizona, at the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition, in an inter
view. gives some interesting informa
tion about the construction of the ex
hibit.

“In the production of this work, 
said Sesser, 'T have had with me at 
the canyon Walter W. Burrtdge, one 
of America’s greatest painters; Charles 
R. Fisher. J. C. Schwerdt and a full 
equipment of guides and helpers. Cap
tain John Hance, the hermit of the 
canyon, has been with us all the time. 
We have made studies at ten of the 
principal points of the canyon that 
will embrace In the exhibit we are to 
make the most grand and magnificent 
portions of the canyon.

“We are gathering rocks, trees, 
cactus and shrubbery of all kinds from 
the rim of the canyon, which we will 
use in constructing the facsimile rim 
at the Grand Canyon exhibit. We -will 
build a portion of Hermit trail, show
ing a trail party in motion, actual 
figures being constructed in correct 
position to accomplish this effect. In 
one section we will reproduce a storm 
in the canyon. We will also, in another 
section, have the effect of moonlight 
and sunset, with beautiful El Tovar 
hotel illuminated at night on the rim.

“We are forwarding to San Fran
cisco the first consignment of our 
studies in oil, pastel and water color, 
with color keps, color tones, dimen
sions, positions and the data neces
sary for the carrying out of the 
scheme.

*T am going into the Indian villages, 
accompanied by Burri'dge and the rest 
of the party, for the purpose of mak
ing careful notes and studies of the 
Puebla life, as this will be an impor
tant feature, occupying the second 
floor of our front construction. In this 
part of the exhibit will be housed Hopi 
and Navajo Indian villages. Here the 
Indians will be engaged in their daily 
occupations, the same aa In their 
original villages.”

RENO ENOS ITS SI* 
MOTS’DIVORCE LAI

Ghamge Brought About by 
Mothers in Community Who 

Bombarded Legislature

Reno, Nev., June W.—Midnight will 
mark the close of the Reno divorce 
colony, as by the new law to-day will 
be the last day on which persons seek
ing residence qualifications for divorce 
can comply with the old conditions be
fore the new law comes into force. 
After midnight to-night it will 
longer be possible for the divorce-seek
er to take advantage of the six months’ 
residence clause which for years has 
been in effect In Nevada.

The amended divorce law, passed by 
the last state legislature, goes into 
effect January 1, 1614, requiring 
year’s residence before application for 
divorce may be made. After to-day 
it will be impossible to come within 
the six months’ provision of the law.

Reno divorce lawyers who asserted 
they would fight the new amendment, 
declaring it unconstitutional, have 
thrown up their hands In despair and 
no attempt will be made to fight the 
reform.

Reno for years has been held up to 
scorn. Th^ city became the butt of 
every jokester. To register In any 
city from Reno caused a smile and 
joke to follow. After actual residents 
of Reno had stood this treatment for 
aomp time they resolved to remove the 
stigma from the name of the city, and 
when the last state legislature met 
in Carson City a delegation of mothers 
chartered a special train and descended 
In a body upon the lawmakers and de
manded that the statute be amended.

There were many beautiful 
lovely women who came to Reno for 
marital relief. Mrs. Margaret Emer
son McKIm, the beautiful daughter 
of Isaac Emerson, the bromo seltzer 
king, was one of these. She endeared 
herself to the people of Reno and took

prominent part In the welfare of the 
city. After her divorce from Scott 
Hollis McKim, the New York society 
man. she took a trip around the world 
and was married in a suburb of Lon
don to Alfred Vanderbilt.

Edna Goodrich, the actress, obtained 
her divorce in Reno and immediately 
married Nat Goodwin. Virginia Har- 
ned Southern, the actress, also obtained 
her divorce in Reno and was immedi
ately married again. Mrz. Florence 
Jennings, considered the most beauti
ful woman in Baltimore, was divorced 
In Reno. Her marriage followed im
mediately.

Mrs. Henry Hutt, wife of the artist, 
was recently divorced in Reno. Hutt 
once said that his wife was more beau
tiful than the Vénus of Milo.

Corey, the steel magnate, secured his 
decree in Reno, s6 that Hé might wed 
Mabel Gilman, the actress. Corey built

home at Reno as a guarantee that 
he Intended living permanently in, that 
city. However, the divorce was grant
ed before the structure was completed 
and Corey left Immediately.

Phillip Dodge, president of the Merg- 
enthaler Linotype Company, divorced 
his wife in Reno. Scores of others 
fully as prominent might be mentioned, 
among them being: Mrs. Hugh Corby 
Fox, of New York; Mrs. Elsie A. Har
rison, of New York; Mrs. Hilda Samp
son, of London; Elizabeth Powell Stod
dard, of New York; Emma Wright 
Mendels. Milo Egan Brown, Frieda 
Peet, Dorothy Case, James Gayley, 
Arundel Smith, Thomas Rives, Jack 
Richardson, Courtland Massle, Flor
ence Cullen, Fanny Lampe, Edna Hud
son and R. M. Buddington. known as 
the father of the divorce colony, who, 
although pi millionaire, got a job sell
ing tickets In a motion picture house 
In order to testify that he really was 
in Reno in good faith and had regular 
employment.

PROSECUTE INDIANS TO 
STOP LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Spokane, June 30.—The federal grand 
jury that adjourned to-day, memorial
ized congress to pass a law making It 
possible to prosecute Indians for buy
ing intoxicating liquors. The greater 
part of the time of the district attor
ney for eastern Washington is taken 
up in prosecuting white men for selling 
liquors to Indians and the grand 
jurors are of the belief that the traffic 
in liquors can be diminished if the 
Indian who buys can be prosecuted.

M. A. WOOD SUCCESSFUL.

Ottawa, June 30. — Among the suc
cessful candidates announced in the 
Canada Gazette in the competitive ex
aminations for cadetships in the Cana
dian naval service is Maurice A. Wood, 
•Ganges Harbor, B. C.

Fizzy Drinks
Are popular with the whole 
family. Try Wedd’g Effer
vescing saline. It’s delicious.

75#

AT HALL’S
(The Centra! Drug Store) 

Phone 301 70S Yatee Street

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Vancouver, June 30. — The following 
officers were elected on Saturday at 
the second annual meeting of the Brit
ish Columbia Society of Architects: 
President, Hoult Horton, Victoria; 
vice-president, J. L. Putnam, Vancou
ver; secretary, E. N. Read, Victoria; 
treasurer, P. L. James, Victoria; ex
ecutive council, Messrs. Horel, Dodd, 
Hope, Thompson and Birkenhead, of 
Vancouver, and Messrs. Cullen, Wilson. 
Jameson, R. Wilson and Keith, of Vic
toria.

GIFT TO McQILL.

a Ottawa, June 30. — Lord Strathcona 
has given McGill University $100,000 
for the purchase of a site for a stu
dents* drill hall. It will be on Lome 
Crescent adjoining the McGill gym
nasium.

Intentions are that the drill hall will 
be erected next year. It will be used 
for the training of university students 
to form an officers' training corps, as 
exists In Oxford and Cambridge.

SIX DIE IN FIRE.

Columbia, S. C„ June 30.—Six per
sons, members of one family, lost their 
Uvea in a "re ' hat destroyed a house at 
Lexington, 8. C., on Saturday. The 
bodies were found In the ruins of the 
house.

SALEOPENS
9 o’Clock

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd. “The Fashion Centre” 1008-10 Government St.

Wednesday, July 2
Ushers in the Great

MIDSUMMER SALE
At CAMPBELL’S

SALEOPENS
9 o’Clock

BE
HERE

ON
TIME

EVERYTHING IN LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AT BIG REDUCTIONS
Hundreds of anxious women have been awaiting this announcement—here it is—it needs no special intro

duction, no explanations, no reasons—it is well known that every half-year we hold such a sale as this. We 
never carry over to another season marked or seasonable goods—we simply must make room for the new goods 
soon to be on the way here. No department escapes; no lines get overlooked; we insist on keeping our stock 
clean and up to date, and tolerate no accumulations to be carried over. Therefore all summer _
goods come under the reducer’s pencil and are marked at prices which create such buying enthu
siasm among those discerning women who wait for our sales that it is no wonder CAMPBELL’S 
JULY SALE has gained such widespread notoriety throughout the P_ovince.

This Year There Are Bigger Bargains Than Ever Before—
Here Are Just a Few of Opening Day Specials

• " 8

Ladies’ Dresses
At Enormous Reductions

10 only, White Net, Marquisette and Pa
nama and Point d "Esprit Dresses; 
slightly soiled, but easily put right; 
values up to $25. Sale price.. .$5.00 .

26 only, Rich Black Satin, Colored Satin 
and Pailette Silks in tan, navy and saxe. 
Fine Serges in fawn, saxe and grey; 
also black and navy, black voile, etc. 
Splendidly made, fine styles ; values up

' to $22.50. Sale price...............$7.50

30 only, Beautiful Dresses in floe serges, 
whipcords, repps, pdplins, voiles, etc., 
in colors all new, and some black ones, 
too ; values up to $25. Sale price $9.75

18 only, Lovely Gowns, in silks, satins, 
fine wool fabrics; all rich and beauti
ful; suitable for house or street wear; 
fine colors, black and some white; val
ues up to $30. Sale price........$12.50

Ladies* Suits
At Surprise Prices

6 only, Ladies’ Supts—Two White Serge, 
two Tussore Silk two Hoihespun; eas
ily altered to become stylish ; originally 
up-to $30. Sale .. • • • • $5.00

26 only, Silk-Lined Well-Tailored Suita,.
all smart garment^ and best of materi-J 
a Is, including worsteds, fine serges, 
cheviots, fancy ratine, light tweeds, cor
duroys, black etaminej white serges, 
etc. Values up as high as $30.00. Sale 
price ...........-X'vT .............. .. $10.00

A Back of Suits, strictly new and up-to- 
date. Smart worsteds, serges, tweeds 
and flannels; all colors and black and
navy among them; values up to $25._ 
Sale ff......... .....$12.50

Another Back of Beautiful Suits. Two-Tone 
Bedford cord, whipcords, grey worsted, fine 
grade serges in greys, fawns and navys; all 
splendidly made and excellent materials;
values up to $30. Sale .................$15.00

The Best That Money C»n Buy are shown in 
this rack of splendid Suits, composed of 
black, all colors and white serges; all silk or 
satin lined; values up to $32.50. Sale 
price..................................................$17.50

Blouses Up to $ 1.50 for 75c
About 500 of them, all sorts and all sises. Lingerie, 

lawn, and lace and embroideries. Pretty sailors 
with stripe collar and cuffs, and sailors with plain 
red and blue collars and cuffs. Values, $1.16, $1.26 
and many at $1.60. All In one grand lot at only, 75#

The Greatest Neckwear 
Bargain Ever Seen

A Table of Dainty Neckwear—Four-in-hand Tie* 
Middy Ties, Sailor Collars, Turn-overs, Peter Pan.
Jabots, etc. Values up to 50o. Sale price..........15#

An Aggregation of Delightful Neokweer Novelties, 
Lawn and Lace Collars and Jabots, Stocks, Paris 
Net Collars and Jabots. Fine Musllo and Shadow 
Laces In Robespierres. Plastrons, etc., and a num
ber of pairs of White Net Sleeves. Values up to
76c. Sale price ...........................................................25#

500 Pieces of Lovely High-Close Neckwear—Robe
spierre, Lace Collars, Turn-overs, Stocks and dainty 
Bows of satin and tulle, trimmed diamonds. All
values up to $1.26. Sale price ..............................35#

Another Table ef Neckwear, Values up to $2.75—A1!! 
at 75o

And e Let ef Neck Ruffles, handsome Macramé Col
lars for Coats and Evening Cloaks, handsome real 
lace Braided Collars. Silk Maltese Confections; in 
fact, about one hundred pieces.of real high-class 
neck fixings. Values up to $8.60, for, each #1.00

GLOVES
L.A

x®. Regular dfl» 1 rjnu $2.75 Pr tij) J-
20-Button Length Black Suede Gloves, regular $2.76, Sale $1.00 
2-Dome Length Glace Kid Glovee, odd and broken lines, excellent 

qualities; all sizes amonfc them, 5% to 714- Black, tans, modes, 
brown, grey and navys. Regular values $1.26, $1,60 and $1.75.
This odd lot of about 300 pairs. Sale..................... ................ ..75#

Elbow Length Washable Natural Chamois Gloves, regular $1.76.
Sale   $1.26

Silk Lisle Gloves, 2 do men, black, white, tans, greys, champagne.
Wonderful value for ...............  25#

A Parcel of Elbow Length Liele Glovee, black, grey and browne.
Value, 60c. Sale ................      25#

Childs’ and Mieeee’ Natural Chamoie Glovee, slzee 4% to 614.
Regular 90c. Sale ............................................................  ....50#

LOTS OF OTHER GLOVE BARGAINS.

White Summer Dresses at 
July Bargains

Just the time to buy these dainty, cooL fascinating 
Dresses, and lucky to get such price reductions. 
Regular value, $2.90 and $2.26. Sale price... .$2.25
Regular value, $4.76 and $6.00. Sale price... $3.75
Regular value, $6.76. Sale price...........................#4.50
Regular value, $6.76. Sale price .........................$5.00
Regular value $7.60. Sale price ........................$5.75
Regular value, $8.75. Sale price ................... #6.75
Regular value, $10.50. Sale price........... ..............$8.00

Hosiery Bargains
Liele end Lace-Front Hoee, valuee 35c. Sale...20# 
Beet Lace Liele and Handsome Embroidered Hose, 

valuee up to 66c. Sale 30#
Black Liele Hoee, with ribbed tope, high spliced heel 

and double soles. Guaranteed stainless. Regular
46c. Sale, 3 pairs for ............   95#

Silk Lisle Hoee, with spun silk ankle. Splendid
wearing quality. Value 60c. Sale .,.............45#

Pure Silk Hoee, odd .lot;* pink, sky. old rose, hello, 
champagne and gold. Values up to $1.26. Sale
price ...................................................... 60#

Odd Let Silk Geuxe Liele Hoe* embroidered front» 
and sequins on insteps. Pretty for evening wear.
Regular $1. Sale .......................................................50#

Heavy Quality, Ridh Silk Leee Hoee, black and white 
only. Regular $3.76. Sale .................................. #1.75

Feather Stole and Neck Pieces
Marabout, $3.75. Sale ....................................>............. $2.50
Ostrich With Bilk, $6.50..................................................$3.75
Short Ostrich Buffs, $8.25........... .................................... $5.00
Stoles and Boas, values to $12.75................................... $7.50
Magnificent Two-Tone Ostrich Stoles, also Ostrich and Crepe 

de Chine; values $17.50, $22.50 and $25.00. Sale, $10.00

Th. Beet in Kitchen end Cellar—to 
be found In the city "at The Kaiser- 
hot." •

ALL PARASOLS HALF-PRICE .
Il.to for $0$, up to 67.56 for........................... $3.76
ALL KIDDIES' STRAW HATS, HALF-PRICE
76c tor 40#, UP to IS.oe for....................... ...$1.60

THE FASHION CENTRE"

Corset Snaps for Quick 
Buyers

25 Paire Only—Oddments In good class Corsets, in
cluding W. B., “American Lady," Warner’s and D. 
A A. Mostly sizes 18 up to 26. Values to $2.50.
All one price ......................... $1.00

19 Paire Fine Corsets, W. B., Reduco and a few Gos- 
sard front-laced Corsets, odd sizes. You might 
fine just your fit. They Include 22 up to 30. Regu
lar $4.60 up to $6.50. All sale price...............$2.50

18 Paire only, High-Class Corsets, including rich bro
cade and best makes of coutil. American Lady, 
"Lyra,” and a few C. B/s. Values up to $6.56.
Sale ................. ....................... ......................................$3.50

You Must Hurry for These, and Pick Them Out—No 
Fittings

Knit Underwear Tempta
tions

Ladiw' Cotton Vwt*, full .lew.. Reculer tic each.
Sel»................     io#

Lediw' Cotton Vwt», regular Mo. Sale. Z tor. .36# 
Spwiel Fin. Swiw Lid. Vwte with lace yoke, regu

lar 66c and 76o. Sale  60#
Knit Drawers, valuw 16c for 25o; 50c tor toe; 66c

for ....................................................  46#
8penial—Bine Imported Swlae 

fitted yoke, Mo.length with
Ladies' Combinations, 

ting or loose *
Silk Liele 

Loose or 
for

ssr. Tight»,

. fancy law i

Dozen, of Other Bargain.
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' toir nteib h ht try tes no leased*. Î.IB6

When the yeege Deuntnlen «u orglh 
l*4L they etUI declare that .unless we 
hark back to the halcyon days of Im
perial centralisation in " London the 
Canadian people will drift tato 
fend$nce. The shortest route to that 
ojtttooinie is the very arrangement thcee cal football, but Canada had an In- 
rABBtkwtturles advocate with such 4 
pseudo-patriotic frenzy.
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Ah cony for dteploy advertisement* muet 

N at Times office before 6 p.m. of the day 
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•nperatlve. When this rule is not coir 
tuied with vfe do not ruarar.tee Insertion.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.

It will be tarty-six years ago to-mor- 
Bbw since the British North America 
Act was proclaimed in operation, and 
the Dominion ef Canada began its ex
istence. The perspective of time pre
terits the occasion in He true pen por
tions, and enable* us Adequately to 
f*aug? its immense significance and the 
measure of the faith, foresight and 
ear.urage which node, confederation 
possible. It was largely an experiment 
to colonial progress; a radical depar- 
toure mo striking as to arrest the atten
tion of statesmen and students of poli
tical development and provoke much 
Speculation and no Inconsiderable pro
phecy as to .what the upsÂot would be. 
It wa* freely contended that a .serious 
mistake: bad btan- made, and' those 
timid souls on tooth sides of the Atlan
tic, whose teeth had chatteied with 
evijry extension of liberty to the peo
ple, freely predicted that the new 
Dominion would soon cut the painter 
and gravitate into the American repub- 
tic. It was the first time in the history 
of the world that the power of self- 
government had been attained by a 
dominion unaccompanied by the harsh 
clàngpre of war, and in con en
able to the shrill-tongued prophets of 
wbe that the thing that had come to 
pass had Barged an Imperial bond 
wilch, unless it Is Interfered with, will 
last for all time. We have but to re
tail the events which prefaced the or
ganization of the new commonwealth 
to lappreciate what a wonder-working 
evolution It was.

Twenty years pievtouely the repeal 
of the corn laws and the lose of a pro
fitable market in England aroused in 
the Canadas a strong agitation in favop 
Of annexation to the United States, and 
a manifesto was Issued, containing 
among the signatures that of a public 
ingn who was sihisequently a Conser
vative prime minister of the Dominion. 
Greet Bittain, then, to coidpeesate the 
colony for the loss of its market, nego
tiated on Its behalf a reciprocity treaty 
with the United States, which wfti 
found so profitable that fhè annexa 
tion agitation soon p&ssecj away. In its 
place, however, arose a national spirit, 
a desire in the colonists to govern 
themselves in their own way conson
ant with entire loyalty arid devotion to 
the British crown, andjgraduflly ,rom 
the first hint-uof. confederationJn 18^ 
was evolved the project which reached 
a practical stage at the Quebec Con- 
tarhnee wf 18W. The rofurai -%of the 
United motes «ovcMlfMttP 'extend 
the reciprocity, treaty accelerated the 
.movement and the aplendidjy, cordial 
reception of the proposal by the Bri
tish ministry of life day eperted the 
WQjy for the epochal erifnt which Can* 
ada will celebrate to-morrow.

Thus a new British nation tame into 
being. Faced with a grave responsi
bilities and obligations, the1 statesmen 
who founded it at onVe grappled with 
them. The Intereoionlal Railway was 
built, the gigantic Canadian Pacific 
Transcontinental was undertaken, and 
other great works of development car
ried ouU On tbe advh* :<?* the British 
government, Canada organised her own 
militia, and British troops were With
drawn. draduàlly her potiers 6f talf- 
government were extended, especially 
in regard to treaty negotiations with 
foreign nations, and every «forward 
step In economic, social and adminis
trative development strengthened the 
national spirit and nourished the senti
ment which bound the young nation 
to the throne. And yet, with these facts 
before them, there « ***** ™ Br>" 

~t.ln and Ounoda le-toï «atuous 
eneugh to scheme for an abandonment 
of the great project begun In IS«7; peo
ple who would reduce tble country to 
It» pievlnclal statue of «evenly years 
aao and forever frustrate the high 
purpose underlying the whole etatee- 

. . ^ gi, jtihn Macdonald and

the-'rrfrflkTrtr• who wrung their hands xrdtir

lernational safety valve In the right of 
disallowance vested In the federal gov
ernment. Washington enjoys -no such 
■pow % and can do more than piously f 
apologize for whatever legislation 
CalHernla may see fit to place upon Its. 
statute books. Notwithstanding this, 
the federal government is in duty 
Wind to protect the state against any 
threatening situation to which such* 
legislation may give rise. This, surely, 
is a one-sided arrangement, and sooner 

"Wisely indeed has Britain learned the ot MW Washington „m have to adopt

The great experiment proved a* re
markable success, and It was repeated 
in Australia, New Zealand, and under 
oven more striking circumstances in 
ftyeth Africa, flo it can be truthfully 
said that Canada ill a constitutional 
^rense Is the parent of the younger de
mi men»,-whose piwgrfip/j, like 
triumphantly vindicated the ^system.

lesson of empire. 8he has succeeded 
where Greece, Rome and Spain failed. 
They carved out‘their empires with 
the sword, and tried to hold them by 
curbing the aspirations and restricting 
the rights of their conquered colonist»:* 
Britain made -one false step pn the 
Roman model, and met disaster. It 
Was a blessing in disguise, because it 
(might her the other' alternative ex*

antonomous Canada, 
Zealand and South

empli fled In an 
Australia, New 
Africa.

Of the -Fathers of Confederation only, 
one, 6ir Chae. Tupper, lives to behoid 
the fulfilment of the hopes and the 
Justification of the faith of those «arty 
days. The Fathers were real Empire 
builders, who were not concerned with 
the plaudits of the world. They bad 
no time to venture on a sea of, glory 
They strove to create and promote the 
growth of a nation that would endure,. 
they were first and foremost Can
adians. and consequently practical 
Imperialists. Had th«jy been less Can
adian the history of Imperialism would 
be without one of Hs most glorious 
chapters—a chapter In which the pride, 
pomp and circumstance of war have 
no place.

WAR IS ON.

A.London newspaper, and a promit» 
ent newspaper at that, says Joe Martin 
♦a a dull and uninteresting speaker, if 
that Is the case, then there surely Is 
something in what certain critics say 
oi our Canadian public men who haw 
engrafted themselves on the tree of 
British politics. Bqt if Joe la a dull 
and uninteresting speaker, what wool 
the British newspapers say if some 
of the men who are highly eulogised 
by the Tory press of British Colombia 
Were to become obsessed of the ideaf 
that they had a call to enter the Im 
•perte! Parliament? We sincerely hope 
"Sir Richard McBride will take warning.

• The morning paper says: “An un-, 
usual planetary event will culminate s: 
Utile before midnight on July 3. This 

9.1s the combination of the -new moon in 
conjunction with the maximum declin
ation of the moon north of the equa
tor.”* Quite -so, and on July 4th there 
Will be a combination of rights and 
lefts In conjunction with the solar 
plexus above the equatorial waist tine 
when Joe Bayley fights Clarence 
Bethus. •

And In these confines with 
arch’s vetoe

Cry Havoc,• and let slip the degs of 
war.”

Yesterday the general officer com
manding on this isle o’ dreams receiv
ed the dire InleWgence that the puis
sant Reds had- obtained ooromand ef 
the sea, and their torpedo flotilla was 
coquetting off Sidney preliminary to 
the debarkation of an army of In vas- from 
Ion some time to-day. The news was 

ird with uoreetinned rejoicing « by 
the- gallant Blues, to whom our de
fence is entrusted. They have been 
spoiling for a fight. The piping times 
of peace have got on their nerves. They 
have been restless ever since their sen
sitive ears first beard the glorious din 
in the distant Balkans and their nos
trils scented the powder of Adrteneple.
Even th<e youthful countenances of the 
University School Adels are flushed 
with ehger expectation. They have 
plready exchanged fond farewells with 
the fair objects of their boyish fancy, 
aad await with impatience the rude 
shock of war. The 88th Fusiliers will 
undergo their bapttqm ef fire, while the 
8bi .and 104th, veterans.of many a san 
guinary manoeuvre, will do or die to 
preserve this fair city and safeguard 
the symmetry of its surrounding sub 
divisions from the fell operations of 
the predacious invaders under that 
ferocious huzzar. Colonel Leckie.

The instructional nature *>f these 
manoeuvres cannot be overestimated.
Thèÿ teach officers and men how to 
meet unexpected conditions in the field, 
and It is this very training that makes 
the volunteer soldier worth three con
scripts when occasion arises. As long 
as ,iÿe must maintain a militia force 
tore iihoukhwse that lit Is brought to the 
highest state of efficiency. This can
not be-accomplished alone by parade* 
in the armories aâd the manning of 
forts. The mimic warfare now in pro
gress round* out the «ourse. It is as 
near the real thing am • ifp. hope we 
shall ever approach, but If we do have 
to fight we wfctat to feel that cur e 
lets tolirnot b* led ttike -lambs to 
slaughter.-•*’*

------ —----- r—----------
MORE PpWOÇR.

Certain elements In California seem 
bent upon provoking a conflict between 
the United States ami Japan: The ex
pulsion of a band o# Korean fruit pick
ers from Hemêt on Thursday will not 
help in the peaceful solution of the 
delicate International situation which 
has arisen in consequence of the recent 
alien land ownership legislation. The 
incident no doubt has been exaggerat
ed, and in Itself would be no ça use for 
friction, bqt if it is followed by others 
serious trouble le likely to epsue. The 
Korean* are not Japanese, but they 
are from -a country under the protec
tion of Japan, and the Tukto authori
ties naturally are bound to safeguard 
their Interests. The ncideiyW<**0H- 
fleant of the intensity of the anti- 
Asiatic sentiment which exists In 
state.

The view ef• many publicist* in the 
republic, particularly in the eastern 
states, le that California's alarm is 
unnecessary and abnormal. Japanese 
immigration is limited by an arrange
ment similar to the Lemieux agree

fft
-

mmt th»- titiSust- hhti tithes j

tic countries la not serious enough
The area lend .

'Ê&&

owned My Japanese hi the state Is !n- 
* by liât, ant hi proportion up. the total. 
There is no'doubt that to a large ex
tent politics plays an Important part 
in the agitation. We keow that in this 
province the question became a pollti-

the Canadian plan of exercising seme 
pywer of disallowance. The question 
concerns not alone the state of 
fornla1. It concerns the nation at large.

It is rather tough on the unfor
tunates who are trying to locate the 
money market Just now to describe 
the financial stringency as “alleged.” 
It te no trick of the imagination, but 

real thing. We have seen it he- 
foi*e, but it passed away, just am the 
present embarrassment will pass 
away. The sooner we recognize Its 
existence the sooner we will recover

& Perry-.Mills, K. C., who died on 
•Saturday, was tor many years n prom
inent figure at the bar-and in the pub
lic life of Victoria. General sympathy 
is felt, - particularly among the older 
members of the community, for the 
deceased barrister’s family. ^

The official statistician'hag settled it.
Married people de actually live longer ”®^al,ve* ef 
than those who tehoose a life of single 
blessedness. -The old crustles who 
have cynically declared that married 
life onely seemed longer thus have 
been finally put to confusion.

BITS OF WISDOM.

Suffering beeomee beautiful when 
anyone bears great calamities with 
cheerfulness, not through Insensibility, 
hut through greatness of mind.—Aris
totle.

The archer, who mleees the target 
turns to himself and not to «mother 
for the cause of hie fallure.-Confuclus.

The beat remedy for injuries Is to 
forget them.—Publius Syrus.

The creation of 
ie in one acorn.—Emerson.

SUFFERING 
FROM COLD

For 'days last wioter many 
Victoria residents i#ere with
out fuel of any hind on ac
count of the Coal shortage 
And the dealers being unable 
to deliver.

Avoid a repetition ef lest 
year by ordering your Oeai 
now es the Coat sit—tion
this coming winter will be 
raüoh greater than last.

To induce you to lay in a 
stock new, we are selling 
our

Nut Coal 

$5.00 Per Tm
We will not sell at the 

above price unless the cash 
is paid. . .

Kirk A Co.
Phones 212 »a4 IN

•16 Yates 81, Esquimau Read

«SPAKE
CENSURE FOR DIRECTORS 

1 OF AMAZON COMPANY

England's Good Name at 
Stake; Horrible Stories cf 

Cruelty Well Founded

FURNISHED
HOUSE
$<26.00 buys the contente and 

lease of a 5-roomed house in 
OollhMOQ 8t The rent I* 627 a 
month, and two rooms are rent
ed at 625. The furniture Is of 
very freed qweWy and as good 
as new, and Ie very complete.

Plea ne note—-We have chang
ed eur address. •

E. C. Anderton
Heal Estate and insurance 

Room 4 McGregor Mk. Tel. 1816

THE PRESS’ INFLUENCE.
Philadelphia Record. #

In a late epeecU as a gneet of the >*or- 
I’ress Association In uomlon, pre- 
Asquith told the eaeembled repre- 

the press that they were 
(official ambassador* of the na

tions." He further declared: “There Is no 
body or men who can 40 more either to 
reate or to destroy the almospltere In 

which the plant of International good-wiU 
can alone thrive and flower." Premier 
Asquith knows whereof be speaks. A 

without a conscience in tiieae 
days of wire and wireless communication 
is .the most Satanic inatrumentAlity of the

The greatest man is he who choses 
with the most invincible resolution.— 
Seneca. ,,

‘ TO THE 4WAPL6 T*Ee.
Thou canopy of living green,

Where golden fancies Fancy weàves 
Round branches brown, that scarce are 

,. seen •
'For aM their garlandry of leaves,

Hall! queen of all the forest host.
This blest Domliifon’s pride aéd boast.

Thy brow, broad^spveadlng to the blue,
A land of-Hberty declares ;

Thy' myriad Wings of emerald hue,
That softly sway In clustering pairs. 

Portray the palr’ot and reveal ,
This people’s glorious ideal.

Broad Is thy leaf by thousands blest; / 
i That ample palm, to hit who roam 
$*ar from their fatherland in quest 

Of Freedom's hearth and h’app'ÿ home, 
Warm welcome, glvçs, and pager pours 
Within their lap her boundless stores.

Qtir Canada the glory sings 
Of thy -proud let*/, her «nblem dear,

Oh! may she not forget thy wings 
That wiy» the leaf entwlnelh here! 

Those wings that point from fertile sod, 
From mountain peak and plain to God!

That point afar to things diVIhe.
That are of Heav’n a blessed ray,.

A prophesy of good and sign 
Ot greatness. If she but obey!

Grant her the upward st?p and gaze,
The heart of prayer, the soul of praise!

DUDLEY H. ANDERSON. 
Victoria, B. C.. 1913.

STILL A CAU8E FOR WORRY.
Woodstock Sentinel Review.

The Mail end Empire «refer» to Wr Wil
frid Laurier and Sir George W. Rose as 
•topent politicians.*’ For politicians tliat 
are but of It they seem te be causing our 
esteemed contemporary à good deal Qfî 
anxiety.” o o o

Ht8 ÇHANCE FOR FAUNE.
Kingston Whig.

Mr. CeohslHitt. of Brantford, should give 
thousand forests out the secret by which a family of rea

sonable size can Uve In sffluenee on $4-« 
a week. It’s a secret he -nheuhl not keep |>olte brutalities 
to ‘himseif. , <

HA* HE GOT ONE?
Toronto Star.

As good a way as any out of the -pre
sent difficulty would be for Premier 
Borden to get busy and bring forward Ills 
permanent naval policy and present It to 
parliament and the country. Why not? 
What is he waiting for? It Is as easy to
day ae It Will be any other day tar him to' 
draft a permanent policy that will please

" eervatlvee ef ’Ontario.

CHAMPION HOAXER HOAXED.

Rétribution has overtaken Wilhelm 
Voigt, the famous shoemaker pt 
Koepenk k. who was duped at Goslar 
somewhat after the maimer of his own 
exploits (says the Daily Express Ham
burg correspondent).

While he was stAillng along the 
market square he was held up by 
two wen dressed as officials of justice. 
They demanded the instant payment 
of £14 8s. in lines for an offence alleged 
to have been committed by him a year 
ago, threatening him, In default, with 
Imprisonment.
; Voigt, who resides in Luxeml 
and was merely on a brief visit to 
Germany, happened to have only f< on 
him at the time. The ‘^officials” there
upon compelled kiip to telegraph to his 
home tor the balance, keeping guard 
over; him at. the telegraph office ,for 
three hours.

Ati the end of thpt time the mopey 
arrived, and, having duly paid it over 
to the men, “Captain Koepeniek” lost 
nô Üme In leaving ‘Germany.

Subsequently the discovery was 
made that the men were not officiate 
at all, and that, although Voigt hai 
rendered himself liable to prosecution, 
no order had ever been issued for his 
arrest, nor were any proceedings pend
ing against him. *' ». 't

As a result of their protracted in
quiry the «elect Committee of the 
Hous^ of Commons appointed to in 
vestigate the alleged atrocities in the 
Putumayo district have passed1 
severe censure upon the British direc
tors joi the Peruvian Amazon Com 
pany.

They find no evidence that the Brit 
ish directors made themselves in 
dlvidually parties' to any overt act 
which woukf expose them to a charge 
under Che Slave Trade Acts. But they 
cannot absolve them from the charge 
ef culpable negligence.

As to Sen or Arana, the committee 
report that he, together with other 
partners In the vendor firm, had 
knowledge of and was responsible for 
the atrocities perpetrated by his 
agents and employees in the Putu
mayo. put he did not communicate his 
knowledge of the atrocities to the 
British directors before the “Truth” 
revelations.

These revelations weee due, it 
should be recalled, to the action of 
Mr. W. E. Harden burg, o young ex 
plorer, who courageously described the 
inhumanities be bad seen and heard 
of, and afterwards published “Tlte 
Devil’s Paradise,” painting the horrors 
4n their true colours. Dealing with the 
charge of forgery made by Arana 
Against Mr. Haedenburg, the commu
tas say:—

Bener Arana, In evidence before 
♦be committee, was very hesitating 
In maintaining that the forged bill 
wa#, i« feet, forged by Mr. Barden- 
buqg. Mr. Hardenburg came back 
of his own accord from Canada ex
pressly to 4amy the charges against 
him. The committee went through 
the ___ document* end heard his ex
planations. This story appears to 

>■" satisfactory.
The directors 4the report proceeds) 

wrote to the Foreign Office that “the 
board" have takes and will continue 
to take all -the steps open to them to 
ensure that the company's business 
shall be carried on In a proper manner, 
and with all possible .consideration to' 
wards the natives.**

No cere at all was taken, and the 
employes were, In fact, a gang of ruf
fians and murderers, who shot appa
rently from sheer lust of blood, «or 
burnt, torlure«l. and violated in a spirit 
of wahiola .devilry.

Duties of Directors.
Directors who merely attend board 

meetings and sign cheques, or limit 
themselves to a special branch of the: 
business, cannot escape their collec
tive moral responsibility when grqsa 
abuses under their company are re-, 
vealed.

The directors assumed positions to 
which are Inseparably attached re
sponsibilities they failed to discharge, 
and their conduct on this head ie de
serving of. severe censure. They should 
not lightly have exposed to risk the 
geod name of England.

Jt Is hard to believe that Mr. Gub
kins, with thirty-eight years of busi
ness life in Peru, or that Mr. Read, 
with bis knowledge of Peruvian < « 
dliions, had not -had warning of an 
attitude towards the Indians too com
mon in Peru, and the responsibility 
ef - theee directors on that account is 
proportionately great.

Sir John Lister Kaye deserves cen
sure for allowing his name to be used 
as an inducement to attract investors 
Into a company of whose business 
and proceeding he knew nothing at 
alt

However groat may be the ieluct- 
anee to credit the possibility of tfia 

of this kind, the 
truth of the burning of the Indians 
alive is unfortunately -too well estab
lished by the.evidence of eye-witnesses 
in Sir Roger Casement's report, and 
It is confirmed by the statements of 
Dr. Paredes.

Continuing, the committee decline to 
believe that the Indians are “blood
thirsty and ferocious savages"; they 
think the ftgtement that they are 
"simple people, of naturally friendlÿ 
disposition ” gives “a fair account of 
the character c* $heee haples# Indians, 
whose abominable and inhuman op
pression is A black stain upon civili
sation.** _

“The eontqfpplated formation of the 
company had . its influence -on the 
atrocities, it being indispensable to 
f.how an increasing output,of rubber, 
in the thftob.years before the date of1 . . 
the issue ,pf the prospectus, as was, in 
fact, shown. There is no doubt that 
during that period there was severe

COUNT MA MONEY FIRST.

A representative of the Daily Citizen 
has been interviewing Harry Lauder, 
who Is now making his first appear
ance at the palace.

And when do you take ifi> the part of 
Clydeside squire, in 
and leggings?” the comedian was 
asked.

"Na, na,” was the reply, “the kilts 
for me up there, and ae for when I’ll

the Nationalists of Quebec and the Con- retire—ye’ll have to let me count ma
money first!”

pressure to expand the output of rub
ber by terrorising the Tndlahs.”

The committee resmed .that Mr. 
Medina, sen., tone of theSdertators, re
ceived copies of two Iqulto* papers 
which gave specific instances of- mur
der and outrage, which papers he 
showed, to another British director, 
Mr Read, Who, “too easily satisfied,” 
destroyed them without showing them 
to his colleagues.

“On the lowest ground,** the report 
says, “a British trading company had 
no right to expend the meney of II» 
shareholders the conquest of the 
Indians; any money so spent was 
ultra vires. Apart from any financial 
question, the committee cannot but 
express their regret and surprise that 
any British directors should have 
thought fit to entertain such ideas.”

Strengthening Slave Act.
“It is to bç regretted that the board 

of directors agreed to, and that !the 
chairman actually moved, the Appoint
ment of Senor Arana ae the liquida
tor of the company, thus devolving on;

* r

The Westminster 
Chimes

HAVE ARRIVED AT REDFERN’S
Beautiful toHe, mahogany finieh; a large variety to 

choose from.
1 EXPERT WATCHMAKERS. 1

REDFERN & SON
DIAMONDS AKD GOLD JEWELRY

Phone 118 Bay ward Block
Victoria, ». C.

HAMMOCKS
A large variety both in design and

price; $13-00 to         .$2.50
Couch Hammocks at ........ .$14.75
Baby Hammocks, $3.00 to..... .$2.00

Drake Hardware Co., United
1418 Douglas Street. Phene 1646

SELECT THE

Heintzman
A Company

HAND

Why i* it tii»t in tooting about for a Piano you eo oftea 
meet with thie remark : .

“Permit us to show yon this Creed or Upright, -
make, which we recommend as equal to the HEINTZMAN & 
OCMPANYf ”• ' ç 'i '-1* j -vauer ^ ... v -.»»,• •*»-.-* —e

Why not «elect the “HEtNTZMAN t COMPANY’’ Piano 
itoeH—and own the Piano that will close the avenue to all fu
ture regrets t”

ACCOMMODATING TERMS OP PAYMENT 
ARRANGED --

GIDEON HICKS
05Fo!H> Piano Company F. O.

REMEMBER
We are headquarters for

GASOLINE ENGINES
COAL OIL ENGINES 

WINDMILLS, PUMPS 
AND TANKS

• - ; ’ i r)
Bend1 for Catalogues as* 

prices tp "

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops, B. Ç

UNITED V

MANTELS, CRATES AN» THES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and «note you prices.

"him unfetters» coattel ovw affairs la 
the Putnmero,'’

The committee note "an Increaell 
tendency for tropical ee»lons to 
developed by absentee and Interna
tional capital through the 
colored la boa Two points i 
themselves to the committee:—

(1) The existing lew as u 
dealing and

use oT

eo ae te «over ,the graveet offenoea 
agalnet the person and any proctloes 
of forced labor whleh are abln te 
ala very. H Brits* r objects made 
the motives parties to overt act to 
offences of these binds In foreign 
countries they abould be liable In 
British courts of law.
The committee further press «or 

the strengthening of the couaular ser
in foreign countries needs to be re- vice, and refer te etr Harry Johnetoe’s 
stated, consollderted, and made clear, scheme ter scheduling special districts 

(1) That the «xlsUss provision a of m Atrh 11 and South America "ae areas 
the law «light *e somewhat ««tended: ot special precaution."

s f



Comfort
Many folks suffer 
from sore, tired feét, 
in a far greater de
gree than is at all 
necessary. For 2Be 
only you can pur
chase a tin of Absor
bent and Deodorizing 
Foot Powder which 
keeps the feet lit, 
even after a hard 
day’s running about 
in the city. It’s a 
good thing to keep by 
you.

C. H. BOWES
122S Government Str 

PheneS 426, W

SOUTH
SAANICH

1H acre, all unrtfr cultivation, 
with 1,50# ft waterfront. Close 
:, it C.X cartlne station. Wr -t 
road thre _h property. Will sub
divide well. This property Is be
low present market value and 
terms are eary.

To let, a new I-room Y use.

}. F. BELBEN
*« Carmarant «treat 

Telephone lit*. Residence Rttlt

"• ~~ 1 ' 1
. .. 1 . »1 ...........
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5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
B roomed house on Rosebery 

Street ...v|............f^OOO

A. H. MITCHELL
*12 Say ward Blk. . Phono 2801

Good Buys
QUADRA STREET—Choice lot. 

50x13*. with lane, between 
HHIelde and King"a Road. 
«3000. Terme.

HARRIETT ROAD, close to car. 
fine high lot. Mil**, for 
«1600. Terme.

IRMA STREET — A fine lot.
GtxHt. for «1260. Terme 

Inaide the Half-Mile Circle—Lot 
40x120, revenue 140 monthly, 
railway trackage. «7600.

OXFORD STREET —New four- 
room cottage, full basement. 
«4000. Terme 

CORDOVA BAY — Waterfront 
lot, best part of the beach. 
$2500. Terms.

John Greenwood
Phone 141*. Bee Phone R 1797 

Reel Estate Fire Insurance 
111 Sayward Bid*. Victoria. B. C.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wo. Stewart men’s 

apd ladled tailor, room 0» Haynes 
plk. Fort street •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to ftK 1911 r •
ooo

Manna A Thomson* Pandora Ave.— 
leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections,. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winn lose 

o o a
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. l#21i ac -.rotary. 
L1188. r ••

ooo
“The B C. Funeral Co., nuM Hay

ward. president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
8836.

e o e
Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly’s 

Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Electric, 
after dance. \ •

f o o
Economy Wat Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed Phone 2836. 3613 Bridge
Street

0 0 6
H. Harknaes A Son. wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers, 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for Uck Lawn- Mowars 

Is r.t 614 Cormorant Cure guarsn 
teed.

o o o
Q. 8. Blswaoaer. Eequimalt Fuel 

Company.—South Wellington Cqai. 
$7.60 a ton Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone FÎ99S.

ooo
Get a Free Hat at Cuming’s Sale. 727 

Tates Street.
OOO

Phoenix Stout $1.60 rer do*, qts 
O O O

Autos for Hlr».—Balmoral Hotel 
Night and day phone 4473.

O v C
Take the Largo Auto Tally-ho Dixie

land on your pionio. Fhons 3366. 
o o o

Phoenix Stout. $1.50 per do*, gts. 
o O O

Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly’s 
Orchestra. Special car. B. C. Electric, 
after dance. *

ooo
F>r Ere, marine, automobile. Itsblllty. 

stekness and accident, plate glass, ele
vator and employers' liability, consult 
Gillespie. Hart êr Todd, general agent* 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled a»d paid b** our office.

OOP
For That Next Picric at Coldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland. 52 
passenger Rates reasonable. Phone 
3366.

ooo
Phoenix Beer. $1.58 per do*, qts. • 

0 0.0
That a Dirty Engine uses more 

gasoline than It should Is well known. 
If you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
and Siberian Auto Oil. you peed not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge A Co~ 
phone 1044.

O o o
Biggest Suit Reductions In Town and 

Free Hats at Cuming’s Sale. 7*7 Yates 
Street.

a o o
Take the Large and Roomy Auto 

Tally-ho Dixieland for Cordova Bay 
for your club's nhxt outing. Phono 
3366.

O O O
English Baby Care, at 758 Fort St. 

o o o
Phono 894 for garni mlllwood. $1.9»

double load, fi.lt staple toad, 
o o o

Panama, Straw and Felt Hats Free.
Cuming’s Sale, 727 Tates Street.

o o o
Oh You Fly.—Keep him out with ad

justable window screens, 11 sizes, 25c 
to 76c at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas Street.

ooo
Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly’s 

Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Electric, 
after dance.

„ ooo
Picnic Backet, for Dominion Day—

filled with the daintiest of dainty 
lunches, “at the Kalserhof."

$2, |3 and if Hat. Free at Cuming's
al*, 727 Yates Street. *

Fairfield Estate
It I. situated on

thing, and U»rr® I» «uhthe back, a new garage Wltn
cemented ft nr. gond**» JJ*
Olympian range rwllî'i road*
4 Mocks from the Dallas roan. 
The house I. a new bungalow cot- 
fugro very '^unique, with cemented 
cellar and foundation, all mod.ro 
convenience, and furnace. aUculte 
new freak no* clean, good bio 
porch cut stone to veranda and 
«tone niller*. « rooms finish 
toilet finished In white enanu.. 
medical cupboard and *havK,J’* 
nines 3 bedroom* finished whtte 
enamel dining ram and anting 
room, beamed celling, and tlnt-d. 
nnen fireplace», lot. of light, big 
window*, hardwood floor. Inlaid. 
The price for a flulrk «.le I» only 
in R<w with terms. b»!ng the cheap- 
of«t buy I know of or have seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
604 Tales St. Room k

’

hat hath not health hath

MUIMTOI'S PILLS
Braces up the nervous . system, 
stimulates the liver, tones the diges
tive c -r-as. creates appetite, cures 
sick headache.

1018 McClure. Bt., Victoria, B.C.

Mi ____ _____
’ ooo

Bands A Fulton, utV^ funeral dlreo- 
tors. 1616 Quadra street hone 
1104. *

ooo
Belsiz# Motor Express.—Cordova Bay 

stage starts at 9.00 and 11.*00 a. m. Sun
day mornings from 850 Johnson street. 
Phone 4056. Picnics arranged for. • 

OOO
String Them Up.—String up your 

sweet peas with wire netting. It is 
easy to erect and very satisfactory. 6 
feet high, 16c yard or $6 foil of 60 yds.;
5 feet, 13% or $5 roll. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. *

OOO
Begin to Save a Portion „ of your 

earnings by opening a Savings Ac
count with us. We pay 4 per cent, in
terest on Savings Deposits, subject to 
cheque. Home Savings Banks loaned 
to depositors free of charge. Our ' of-, 
fice is open Saturday evenings from 
T to 9 for the convenience of our de
positors. The British Columbia Trust 
Corporation, authorised capital $1,900,- 

Vlctorla Office, 784 Fort Street. • 
OOO

ere Will Be an Extra Mâtinée 
given at The Princess Theatre on 
Tuesday, Dominion Day.

ooo
Must Leave City owing to Ill-health; 

therefore will sacrifice my furniture Of 
twelve room house; dose in, for $600. 
Actual value, $900. Calt 738 Humboldt 
street. ' ^ ;

ooo
Power Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 8406. •

ooo
“Nag" Roof Con-.coettlone are fire 

proof and add years to rho life of ift 
old -onf. See New* if A Greer Co.. 1324 
Wharf Street

OOO
Hundreds of Men have received bar

gains at this-Big Sale. J. N. Harvey, 
Ltd.

ooo
BetSiss Meter Express.—CofdOva Bay 

stage starts at 9i00 and 1l60 a. m. Sun
day mornings from 860 Johnson street. 
Phone 4066. Picnics arranged for.

.*. • ooo
Princess Theatre this week offers a 

sterling attraction, no less than Alex
ander Dumas great play Camille. Miss 
Page han played Camille many times, 
and her work in it is consider* * far 
above the average. She will, be sup
ported by the entire company including 
Mr. Mitchell as Armand. Ap extra 
ritattnee wHl be given on Tuesday, 
Dominion Day.

OOO
Let Your Head Save Your Feet use

less steps. Walk to “The Kalaerhof’ 
for the Business Men’s unequalled 36c. 
Lunch—and no further. »

0.0 0 . .
Special Trains to Sidney, July V— 

l^eave Victoria 9.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m.. 
3.80 p. m-. and 6.30 p. m. Returning, 
leave Sidney at 9.15 a. m.,1.00 p. m., 
6.00 p. m. and 9 p. m. Victoria A Sid
ney Rqitwgy., . • *

k! t OOO
Paeifie Transfer ha. removed to 717 

Cormorant St., above Douglas. Phones 
Ï48 and 249.

OOO
Will Visit City.—It Is expected that 

during the annual Baptist convention 
to be held In this city this wcekr Vic
toria will be honored with visits from 
Dr. Mackey, editor of the Canadian 
Baptist of Toronto, and J. F. Mc
Intyre, general secretary of the Bap
tist Union of Canada with headquar 
tara at Winnipeg.

ooo
School Staff Appointments.—At i 

special meeting of the city school 
board on Saturday evening ten of the 
tettohere to All vacancies neat term 
were appointed. They were Arthur 
Hankln, William H. Wilson. O. H. B. 
Pritchard, and W. D. Knott, and Misses 
Hlscocks. Andrew», Thompson, Davies. 
McKflllgan and Stoddard. The recom
mendation of the building and grounds 
committee that repairs be executed at 
the schools during the holidays, 
amounting to *3,000. was adopted. 

OOO
Ascend Mount Arrewamith.—Weather 

permitting, the members of the Alpine 
Club of Canada will to-day make their 
scheduled ascent of Mount Arrowsmlth. 
A large party of c'ub members motored 
from the city yesterday morning to 
Cameron lake, where start was to be 
made from this mo.nlng. It was ex
pected that the round trip would be 
made In the day. the climbers return
ing to the lake chalet In the evening 
and returning to Victoria to-morrow. 
The ascent and descent was to be held 
under the direction of W. W Foster,

The Vefy
!pr and 
it The Ka

ooo
bid You Oat Your Free Hat7 Cum

ing’s Sale. 727 Yates Street. *
ooo

Extra Matins*.—The Pollards will 
give a special matinee to-morrow 
afternoon of “Ttie Belle 'of New York 
at the Victoria theatre. If yop are 
looking for a bright and tuneful enter
tainment you càn not do better than 
visit this very talented company of 
young Australians.

o o o
Special Trains to Sidney, July 1.r~ 

Leave Victoria 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m, 
8.36 p. m. and 6.30 p. m. Returning, 
leave Sidney at 9.15 a. m., 1.00 p. m., 
6.0V p. m. and 9 p. nt. Victoria A Sid
ney Railway.

O P

Straw B*atart,.F0r H*|lday W4çr, toc,
1.36, $1.66. J: N. Harvey, Ltd., Big I

D O ,
t ef Roome—Bright,

» from $4 per week

A UNE V CHEER
' EACH 0«V O' TH' YEAR

Ey Jehn Kendrick Bang*

IN CLOVER.

| Are you down in the dumps likè a 
deaf and a dumb one?

Then go out on the way and do 
I something for some one

It don’t matter for whom—you will 
fool when it’s over 

Like the bumble-bee feels when he’s 
out in the clever.

WEDDINGS SOLEMNIZED
Number of Happy Events Take Place 

as June Draws to Close.

&00 \ I .The marriage took place at New
Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly’a Westminster on Saturday of Misa Dol- 

orihestra. Special car, B. C. Electric. He D. Lang, second daughter of Mrs 
P • William ttong, 811 Avalon road, of

arter dance 0 0 0 this city, Ic Mr. Noel A. Menard, well
On Dominion Day at Gorge Park the known Vlçtortan of the Empress hotel 

wiH known firm of Hitt Bros, have I staff. The ceremony was performed by 
been commissioned by the manage- the Rev. E. A. Vert, of Westminster, 
ment of the Gorge park to give a Are- Mrs. A. B. Van Depat,. plater of the 
wOTk dtwlay There will also be usual bride, acted as matron of honor. The 
orchestral concert, moving pictures, couple returned to the city yesterday 
dlfictog. scenic Vailway. boatl'ng and and will take up their residence here.
other attractions too numeroue to men- milntt
tidit. Special car service hae been ar- Brown-Elliott. .
ranged for. A very Pretty wedding took place at

ooo [the realdence of the bride's parenta, Es-
ial Matinee.—An extra matinee [ qulmalt, last Thuradey, when Sarah 

of “The Belle of New York" will be Loulae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
given to-morrow afternoon at the Vic- I George Brown, and Mr. Frederick 8. 
lotto Theatre Ther# will be no rise In Elliott, of Vancouver, were united In 
nrlcee 6*c' and 26c. the usual iftatlnee I matrimony. The bride, who was sup- 
oHres will prevail * Ported by her father, looked charming■prices will, prêtai.^ ^ . L, , b,aut|ful l.ce gown of white lily

Matter ef Aepounte.—Although the design trimmed with .earls, with which 
fiet did not come • out In the police I the young tody wore a veil. Mise F. 
court proceedings In the ease of Brown, a slater, attended the bride and 
Charles Sheppard, released on suspend- looked pretty In a pink voile, trimmed 
ed sentence 00 Saturday on a charge with stiver headings and carried a 
of retaining rtlonle, paid him on ac- bouquet of pink roses and carnations, 
cnbht-of the Metropolitan Life Insur- I Mr. A. Rae. of Vancouver, acted as 
ahee Company, It appear.-; that there best man. The hani.y couple were the 
art outstanding matters of account as I recipients of many lovely and useful 
between himself and the company, ano presents. After a short honeymoon, 
-i . . " wl—...ura* rtiaimi in iMr and Mrs. Elliott \,'lll take up their

=

5 to rècovft- what he claims to
bitV owing hiui that hr held' l>ack th* 
monies Tn qüéstlon

o o o
Entertained the Ybqng.—lT|t* Adult. i,MO —----- ----

Lodge, Vlctbrtfc. No. 84,.Good Templars, day evening at 1014 Pendergast street, 
was at home In the St Barnabas school |x>f Mr’. George McMahon and Miss-Kate

«sldence In Vancouver.

Haddow-McMahon.
The wedding took, place on last Frl- 

enlng at 1014 Pendergast street, 
was at name in tne at «x**..»™ — ,v. —George McMahon and Misa Kate
rpoin on Friday night to the juyentle Wood Peat Haddow. Rev. W. Leslie 
meftibers of the order between the I C3ay officiated. The bride has only re- 
l*ours of 8 and 9 p. m. A very pleasant cêntly reached the city from Karluke, 
riour was spent and a rood programme Scotland. After a very pleasant even- 
ot songs and recitations was given by tng had been rpent at the above resl- 
the visitors. Mrs* F. Hardy, the ju- dence. a motor trip was enjoyed which 
venlle superintendent, w-as made the I concluded at their new home, 1752 First 
presentation of a rentre table cloth and street, 
a hand-painted cruet set. Refresh
ments were also, served.
”, ooo

4 Fireman Improving.—Harry Kav
anagh. who was Injured while respoçd- 

fire alarm early on Saturday 
. was reported at St. Joseph’s 
to-day to be considerably Im

proved The broken bones have been 
set and he is feeling much easier.

. ooo
I ‘Spent Sunday In Open-—Deep Bay la 

becoming quite a resort for Sunday

There is no keener, more lofty 
pleasure than that which comes 
from the ability to interpret 
one’s finest sentiments in music. 
There is no better, medium in the 
world for accomplishing this 
keen pleasure than the genuine 
Gerhard Heintzmau Player- 
Piano. We are sole agents. The 
price is reasonable and the terms 
are exceptionally easy. Come in 
this week.

FLETCHER BROS
W„t*rn Canada'. Large»* Muai, House 

1221. GOVERNMENT STREET

During thr recent visit to this city 
of Col. the Hon. 8am. Hughes, It has 
been learned that he approached John 
Brethour. of Sidney, to purchase 61 

: ---- -- - . - _ I acre* of ht» property a» a permanent
becoming quite a resort for Sunday |cBmp for the British Columbia force», 
pleasure-seekers. Yesterday there was ld ,t u ^0.0,* tl.at the deal will e
an exceedingly large crowd of pic 
tickers out st the new terminal of the 
Jaanlch Intel-urban line. Probably the 
largest crowd In’ ita existence was 
present and motor lata were also very 
numerous.

ooo

, iDeputy minister of works.

. TO BUY CAMP SITE
Government Will Probably Pay $75,000 

to John Ercthour, Sidney, for 
61 Acre*.

Vs* III}, Ull UIC Dlllioai vutuinu.»
and It Is probable that the deal will 
consummated. The pricer asked for 
the property ranges aroun l the *75,00* 
mark.

I The troops are at present occupying 
04 acres of the land for this year’s 
camp and It has met with such ap-

ooo _ proval by fie officers and men that It
Operation Fallow» Injury.—Through I WM thought to p, an ideal spot for t 

injuries received when he was run p,rmanent camp. It is pointed out that 
down by a motor car while cycling I every province has a regular place of 
across Hillside avenue on Friday last, | -ncampment every year and that this 
a... Va.r.h,, axed sixteen years, of I nn,vi..a — h...i . have the same.Guy Farrs bee. aged sixteen years, of 
2722 Grahame street, was yesterday re-

provlnce shoul- have the same.
Mr. Brethour was first approached to2722 Grahame street, was yesteruay re- Mr Brethour was first approacneo to 

moved, to the Jubilee hospital where It hl, property to the government or
was found necessary to perform an camp, but refused to do so. stating 
operation for Internal complications, he wou|d lend It giacly. but not
Reports from the hospital to-daV give any mon -y. However, In order
• k. un,... man . inoil night's rest last I .... « dan! be Ithe young man a good night's rest last 
eight and Improvement In condition 
to-day.

ooo
To Held Big1 Picnic.—Preparations 

for the largest event of its kind ever 
held here by the organisation are be
ing made by the members of the An
cient Order of United Workmen for 
their picnic at Oak Bay park next Sat
urday afternoon. The programme Is to 
start at 2.30 and will Include special 
events for ladles consisting of foot 
races, sack races, nail driving contest, 
and buck-saw contest. There Is also 
to be a contest among babies under 12 
months of age. For the cup now held 
by Western Star lodge No. 7 there Is 
to bet a tug of war. Among those ex
pected to come to the city for the evejt 
are Crand'Marter Anderson and otKer 
of fleet a from Vancouver. The Victoria 
Temperance band, lately organised. Is 
to supply music.

that a deal be made, as such was 
necessary; he agreed to take the sum 
of one dollar for the rental of the Del.

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car. 

full basement. Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot Mxll^ 
Terms. This to a cosy little borne, end a snap at this price—«3000

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
14*2 Douglas street Phone «40*.

Y. M. C. A.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

(Full Privileges)
Good Until October 1

$5.00
Gymnasium. Swimming, Hikes, 

Hub», and many other out-of- 
loore’ activities.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY’S IPs All Rightl

THAT 
CYCLE 
MONEY 
YOU'VE 
SA VED '
will go further and buy a better wheel than you ever dreamed of if you profit by our otter of

Slightly Damaged Wheels
SINGER. HUMBER, ENFIELD. COVENTRY-CROSS. MASSEY-HARRIS and MINSTREL-RAB art gom.
sinus,k, nuaorn .     .n-an- n.moewt in transit or returned from hire

Motorists Get 
What They Want
When and how they want 
it, at our Accessory De
partment—7*6 Johnaon St 
Everything here, from 
Gauntlets to Gaugets. day | 
or night—and nothing to 

ever too much trouble. 
Tires changed without | 

charge.
Welding Plant—Free

TO FORM NEW REGIMENT
Col. Gey Tells Sidney Deputation of 
, Plana Wren They Suggest 

Organization.

A committee of prominent Sidney 
citizens waited on Col. Roy, district 
commanding officer of the troops at 
present encamped at the peninsula 
city, on Saturday with a view'tp-get
ting his co-operation In establishing a 
Regiment there, and they met with 
much encouragement.

Col. Roy announced that he had had 
In mind the organising of an laland 
f-ural regiment with at least one or two 
companies In Sidney and others all 
along the Island such as Nanaimo, 
Ladysmith, Chemalnus, etc.

There are many eager and athletical
ly Inclined young men who have been 
overcome by the military atmosphere 
of their home during the last week, 
and are anxious-to get Into the ranks 
of their country. That the Island rural 
regiment Idea will meet with the great
est of satisfaction the island over, is 
expected, apd if it develops aa anticl 

I jpated early success Is looked for.

HONORED PRESIDENT.

1 Ladles of Metropolitan Mission So 
eiety Gave Miss Copeland 

a Shower.

Builders and Contractors
Should Try

BEAVER BOARD
Used in the place of Lath and Plaster.

Two Carloads just arrived. Call for samples.

; Sole Island Agents.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Phone 3. Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

tiie'high-grade makes we otter at big reduction». Shop-rolled, .lightly damaged In I
--but. almost as good aa new.

YATES STREET 
PHONE

J,..., thos plimley 727-738 JOHNSON ST. 
PHONE 827

I A very large and happy gathering 
of Women’s Mission Society workers 
took place In the parlor» of the Metro
politan Methodist church last Thure- 

i day afternoon, the occasion being a 
miscellaneous «bower given In honor 
of Misa Copeland, president of the so 

I eiety, whose marriage took place Sat
urday last Mies Copeland waa given a 
great surprise; she being asked simply 
to come to the church to receive a 

j handsome chair. While she waa art - 
i miring It the aide doors oT the parlor 

were opened and upward» of 70 ladle» 
entered and showered gifts upon the 
young lady of every description Includ
ing linen, silver, fancy bric-a-brac, cut 
glass, pictures, hand-painted china and 
many other articles. Mrs. Scott and 
Mrs. Pendray each presented Misa 
Copeland with a bouqvet of flowers 
and each spoke highly In appreciation, 
on behalf of the society, of the good 
work she had done during her term as

THE

SPEER-WALTON FURNITURE 6Û.
of 921 Douglas street, Strathcona Block 

Successors to the Victoria branch of the Modern Office 
Supply Co.

have a large stock of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Consisting of

WTTTWO CABINETS—SECTIONAL, FOR ALL PURPOSES 
FLAT AND ROLL-TOP DESKS 

TYPEWRITES DESKS OFFICE TABLES 
ABM CHAIRS SIDE 0HAIBS AND TILTERS
If You Are in Need of Anything for Your Office, See Them— 
or Phone 4623 and Their Representative Wfll Be Pleased to Call

president. Miss Copeland appropri
ately replied with some well-choron 
remarks. Refreshments were served. 
Mra. Carr (nee Copeland) will reside 
In Victoria.

TO CONSIDER FINANCES
City Council Will Alee Look Into Ap

point mant of Weights 
Inspector.

Principal among the Items of bust 
ness before the city council this even
ing will be that of the finance com
mittee's report presented to the council 
on June 20 and left over for further 
consideration. There, la opposition 
likely to develop to the adoption of the 
report on «• 3 part of apme of the aider- 
men who are not In accordance with 
Ita provisions, chief of which are the 
retention of the fiscal agents and the 
renewal of treasury note» aa they fall 
due this October.

Tenders tor sewer plant end tot 
other materials are due to the purchas
ing agent to-day. The mayor will 
bring up the question of the appoint
ment of an Inspector of weights 
scales to watc« eaaea of alleged

weight, but otherwise the order paper 
la largely one of routine. As the holi
day spirit is over the city hall there is 
not much probability of controversial 
business being brought up.

It will not b' possible for a very de
finite answer tti be given to Alderman 
Cuthbert’s query about the prepara
tions for the reception of the New 
Zealand, as both the government and 
the city authorities await further Infor
mation.

This afternoon another effort will to 
made to secure thç support of the city 
finance coc'— ttte to the proposal to 
guarantee the coot of construction of 
the Made-In-Victoria buildings at the 
provincial exhibition. The council will 
be asked to meet the cost of putting up 
the necessary * utldings when money la 
available, the funds being 
rendered available '.hr< 
eron. The subject v 
on to-night

Special Ti 
Leave Victo 
2.89 p. m. and 
leave Sidney
i.*v
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SfttppinÇ TTw!/? from Day ' to Day/"

ON NORTHERN ISLE
Seattle Steamer, Well Known 

Here, Hit Piercy Island, Early 
Yesterday Morning,

PRINCESS MAY TAKES OFF 
PASSENGERS;NONE INJURED

Vessel, Badly Damaged, Floats 
Off and Limps Into Alert Bay; 

Salvor is Dispatched

Crashing on the cruel, legged rocks 
îhoJ?erC« ,c:and- Johnstone Strait, 
"*!or‘ly otter midnight Saturday, the 
Alaska Steamship Company’s steamer 
Dolphin, well known In Victoria, ripped 
her wooden hull badly and Is serleusly 
damaged. The vessel floated off on a 
higdt tide and returned to Alert Bay in 
a crippled condition. All the passen- 
gers on the Dolphin were transferred to- 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess May, 
Capt. McLeod, yesterday, and she Is 
steaming north with them to Skagway. 
The steamer Sal-or, Capt. Stratford, of 
the B. C. Salvage Company, has left 
here to attend to the damaged vessel.

It was at 12.40 o'clock yesterday 
morning that the bow of the Dolphin 
struck the rocks of Piercy Island. She 
struck at full speed an,d the many pas 
sengers, who were aboard, especially 
the Chinese cannery hands, were 
«reatly alarmed by the violent jar 
which was felt. Some of the travellers 
were thrown out of their bunks, but 
according to the latest advtees no one 
has suffered any injuries as a result of 
the mishap. ■

Princess May to Rescue.
At the time of the accident the Dol

phin was northbound from Seattle and 
had 110 first-class passengers aboard 
and 43 second-class. Of the latter 29 
were Chinese cannery hands. A num
ber of tourists were on the Dolphin 
bound for different Alaska points. 
Shortly after the steamer crashed cn 
the reefs her wireless operator flashed 
S. O. S. signals. These were picked up 
by the Princess May and rhe hurried to 
the rescue. The passengers were trans 
ferred in boat - to the May and arrange
ments were made, when it was found 
that the Dolphin would be unable to 
proceed to the north, to have the C. P.
R. vessel carry the travellers to their 
destination. Last night the Princess 
May was spoken off Pine Island o* her 
way north.

The Dolphin took much water after 
striking, but her pumps werd able to 
look after the bulk of With the ap
pearance of daylight yesterday morn
ing the officers and crew commenced 
salvage operations and late In the day 
the steamer was released from the 
rocks and she proceeded under her 
own steam to make Alert Bay. A wire
less report received here this morning 
stated that sZ.e is now anchored there.

The Salvor is xpected to reach Alert 
Bay late to-night and she will' at once 
start to patch up the Dolphin prepara
tory to bringing hot south for repairs.

Second Mishap in Week.
The mishap to the Dolphin is the 

second which has * >en met by the 
American fleet > : steamships operat
ing up the Inside passage to Alaska 
within the part week. The Pacific 
Coast steamer Curacoa came to grief 
on Prince of Wales Island a few days 
ago and is now & tota* loss. The Dol
phin is a fine llt*le steamer and once

ORE BROUGHT SOUTH
Prince Rupert Has Record 
Shipment From New Hazel- 
ton Mines; Foggy Weather

One of the largest shipments of silver 
ore to be brought from the North arriv- 
eton the G. T. P. steamer Prince 
George, Capt, Donald, which came into 
port yesterday morning from Stewart 
and Prince Rupert. One hundred and 
fifty tons, shipped from the mines at 
New Haselton, was stowed in the 
steamer's tore hold, and it Is to be de
livered to the smelter at Trail.

The mines at New Hazelton are prov
ing a successful enterprise. Owing to 
nfuch other freight the George was 
unable to handle all the ore, and she 
left another 160 tons on the dock at 
Rupert, which is being brought south 
by the Prince Rupert The silver mines 
are being extensively worked, and 
large gangs of men are engaged in 
tunnelling. All the boats are expected 
to bring big shipments of this ore 
south. The silver runs so high that 
despite the long haul of 175 miles from 
New Haxelton to the coast, thence by 
steamer to .Vancouver and over the 
rail again to Trail, good profits are 
made.

Fog Is Setting In.
Capt. Donald, master of the Rupert, 

reports considerable foggy weather in 
northern waters. A great deal of wet 
was also experienced. The Rupert

Tl

Fine New Grace Liner Due in 
Port To-morrow an<f Shipping 

Men Are to Be Guests

Many of Victoria's shipping men and 
merchants are to be entertained by W. 
R. Grace ft Co. to-morrow afternoon at 
luncheon on board their new liner 
Colusa, Capt. Minister, which is 
scheduled to berth at the outer docks 
at daylight. Arrangements have been 
completed by Balfour, Guthrie ft Co., 
agents for the Grace line, for the re
ception. The intention Is to serve 
luncheon in the splendid dining-room 
of this new gteamshtp at 1.45 o'clock.

The arrival 'of the Colusa in the 
morning will not only mark the Inaug
uration of the Grace service between 
New York and Victoria, but will also 
be the commencement of a new pas
senger and freight -route between San 
Francisco and this port. Arthur Black, 
head of Balfour, Guthrie's steamship 
department, will come across from 
Vancouver to preside at the reception 
and with him as toast-master there is 
little doubt hut that the guests will 
have a most pleasant time on board the 
Colusa.

Left 'Frisco Saturday. |
Word was received by the Times to

day that the Grace liner departed from 
San Francisco on Saturday night. She 
Is a fast steamer and is making the 
trip from the Golden Gate In little over

co^
Now being manufactured at

Bamberton Cement Works
Saanich Inlet

For Prices Apply to

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD
Winch Building. AGENTS. Fort Street

:LESS 
IEPORTS.

OFF ON ANOTHER SALVAGE JOB

operated between Victoria and Seattle,, 
It is not i ellevc.; that she will be/a
total loss.

—

^./OLDEST RIVER PILOT ILL.

Astoria, Ore., June SO.—Captain Joe 
Turner, one of the oldest and best- 
known Columbia river pilots, was 
stricken with apoplexy Saturday after
noon. He is now at a local hospital 
and little hope is entertained for his 
recovery.

fs&y

SALVOR
Late lut night the B. C. Salvage Company's «earner departed for Alert Bey 

to aeilet the Injured American «earner Dolphin.

brought south 70 oaluon and «4 rteer 
age passengers. S. Peck, of the 
Oeorgestown Sawmill Co., and Angus 
Stewart, a contractor at, Prince Hup- 
ert, were among the passengers.

This morning the prince George 
steamed for the North and took out a 
fair list of passengers. Among those 
who embarked at this port were the 
fortewing: Miss L. Bowron, R. 8. 
Walbroth, Miss B. Porter, M. G. Lub
bock^ H. D. Behrens and H. F. Dllla-
bOUAOTl.

J
ALLAN LINERS’ MOVEMENTS.

The Victorian, from Liverpool, ar
rived at Quebec on Friday afternoon, 
and Montreal on Saturday mofning, 
Passengers are due in Victoria July 3.

The Grampian, from Glasgow, reach
ed Quebec yesterday morning and 
docked at Montreal to-day. Passen
gers are due in Victoria .July 5.

English Baby Cars, at 758 Fort 6L •

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVAL*

Master. 
..Bebb ...

Steamer.
Belle rophon..
Colusa............
Comedian.......
Celtic King...
Candidate......
Hera kies........
Makura...........
Monteagle.............. ..............
Minnesota.......... Gar lick
C. F. Loeisx........... Reimer
Strath neirn

Tonnage. 
........ 6.744

. .....................   New
.... Nathan .......... 8.149
..., Humphreys 
....jtpan forth
---- Morriaby ...... 5,209

.Davison ....... 3,968
.13.328 

3,168 
3.429

.......... 8.149 R.
eye .. 8,9* gi

lm S:

Santa Rosalia.......Prichard
Tamba Maru........Terartaka
Talthybius............. Allen ....

• Agents. From. Due.
Dodwell ft Co........... . Liverpool .. Aug. 2
Ft. P. Rlthet & Co..............Glasgow ... July 1
R. P. Rlthet ft Co..............Liverpool .. July 4
Evans. Coleman ft Evans .New York.. July »
“ P Rlthet ft Co..Liverpool .. July 26
„ T. P. Rails.................... .Sydney, N.B.July 28
£• F- R.........................tAustralia .. July 22
SJvli-V.!.......*................Hongkong.. July IS
Great Northern.................. Hongkong...................
L Waterhouse.................... Hamburg .. July 10
B.C. Sugar Refinery......... Java ..........  June 2T-» —- luiuiieijF,............. unvu .............
Evans, Coleman ft Evans..New York

‘ 2reat Northern...................Hongkong
6,626 J/yodwell ft Co...................... Liverpool

Aug. 30
July 4' 
July 11

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Shidsuoka Marti, O.N., Hongkong. .July 1 
Empress India, C:P.R., Hongkong. .July 2 
Canada Maru, R. P. Rlthet, H’gk’g. July 8 
Keemun. Dodwell Co., Liverpool ...J'ujy 9
Marama, C.P.R., Australia .............July »
Tamba Maru, G.N.. Hongkong...... July 16
Tacoma Maru, R .P. Rlthet, H’gk’g.Jüly 82 

SAILERS COMING.
Alta Am. barquentine, from Newcastle, 

N. g. W„ 14 days out.
Bay of Biscay, Bi. ship, from Callao.
Holt Hill. Br. barque, from Iqulque, 39 

days out
Paul, Gar. ship, from Salaverry, » days 

eat.
Rteart de Soler, Chilean ship, from Anto- 

Isabelle Brown, Russian barque, from

COASTIKQ VESSELS.
From frtorthsm Ports.

Venture, Ü.8.8. Co.. Bella Coola...July
Prince Rupert, O.T.P., Granby Bay .July 
Princess Sophir ~ ~ - *« 7 D*y.*uiy « Minister, wno is known bv evarv

re^GT.P., Stewartf.w'july 6 «tapering man on the Pacific coast.* • onttjfway.jujy
Prince George, G.T.F., Stewart....July 6 

for Northern Porta.
Venture, Ü.S.S. Co. Bella Coola....July 
Prince Rupert, G.T.P., Granby Bay.July 
Prlncees Sophia. C.P.R., Skagway.July 
Prince Georg., G.T.P., Stewart....July 

Prom West Coast.
Teee, C.P.R., Clayoeuot ................... July

For West Coast,
Two, C.P.R., Clayoquot ................... July

From San Francisco.
Queen. Pacific Coast ........................July I
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast.........July W

For Sen Fronelece.

two daye. Many passengers fff* oom- 
Ing north on the Colusa and will dis
embark here. The steamship also haa 
about 600 tons of cargo to put off here 
and will not get away for Vancou.er 
and Sound porta until late on Wednes
day night.

The Colusa flies the Union Jack, and 
her owners have decided to take ad
vantage of all the opportunities which 
are open to a vessel operating with the 
British ensign floating from her fore
mast. Grace A Co. have arranged a 
passenger and freight service between 
the Golden Gate and Victoria and 
Vancouver. The ships which they will 
operate from New York to the coast 
are among the finest afloat, and no 
doubt many people will make the trip 
from 'Frisco on these vessels. The 
Colusa, which la starting the service, 
took on quite a number of travellers at 
the California port.

Description of Colusa.
The Colusa waa only launched at 

Glasgow late last year, and Is on her 
maiden trip. At San Francisco, where 
she has been lying for the pa« two 
weeka she was converted into an all- 
bùrner. Her voyage from the Bay City 
to Victoria Is the first she has made 
using oil fuel.

The Coluea Is of 8,e6e tone dead
weight capacity, 4M feet long, 66 feet 
beam and 26.2 fbet depth to upper deck. 
The vessel was built to Lloyd's highest 
class, longitudinal framing, and haa a 
Ftop, top-gallant forecastle, long 
bridge with promenade deck above and 
navigating deck.

The Colusa has flrst-class passenger 
accommodation for thirty passengers, 
and on her initial voyage north she 
carries a full list. On her outfard voy
age from the United Kingdom the 
Coluea consumed Welsh coal "loaded at 
Cardiff, but as she was designed to 
hum liquid fuel, her owners decided to 
convert her on this coast 

Ae master of the Coluea Is coming 
Capt. Minister, who is knowrt by every

June 80, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Raining; 8. E.; 29.9^. 
Cape Lazo —Raining; 8. E.; 29.90; 

•0; sea smooth. Spoke, 8.30 a. m., 8. 
8. Princess Sophia through Seymour 
Narrows, 1.16 a. m., southbound.

Tatoosh — Cloudy; 8. W„ 26 miles; 
29.96; 66; light swell. In, 4.80 a. m., 
S. 8. Nebraskan; 4.40 a. m., three- 
masted steam schooner.

Estevan —Cloudy; calm; 29.72; 60; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8.36 p. m., 8. 8. 
St Helens, 8 p. m. position 226 miles 
west of Cape Flattery, southbound; 4 
a. m., 8. 8. Tamba Maru, position 
later.

Triangle — Overcast; N. W.; 29.26; 
52; sea moderate. Spoke, 8. 8. City 
of Seattle, 12.40 a. m., Milbank Sound, 
southbound; 8. 8. Princess May, 2.80 
a. m., off Pine island, northbound; 7.26 
a. m., entering Milbank Sound, soniï - 
bound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.61; 66; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; calm; 29.72; 
[61; sea smooth; thick seaward. .

Dead Tree Point — Overcast; calm. 
Out, 8. 8. Prince John, during night, 
southbound.

Alert Bay —Raining; 8. E.; 19.66; 
«6; sea smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Dolphin, 
anchored off Alert Bay.

Point Grey.—Raining; 8. E.; 29.7ft 
In, 9.65 a. m., 8. & Spokane.

Cape Las©.—Overcast; 8. E., 29.90; 
66; sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Princess 
Ena, through Seymour Narrows, p a. 
m., southbound, 8. S. Salvor, 3 miles 

I south of Sister’s light.
[ Tatoosh.—Raining; 8. W. 16 miles; 
29.64; 66; sea moderate. In, 8. H. Leg- 
gert, 7.60 a. m.

Estevan.—Clear; oalm; 29.60; 60; sea 
moderate.

Triangle.—Misty; N. W.; 29.28; 60;
light swell.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 29.65; 60; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Hall, 8. B., light; 
29.76; 6ft Out, 9 a. m., B. 8. Prince 
Rupert.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; S. E., 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Foggy; 8. B., 29.86 ; 56; 
sea smooth. City of Seattle, due at 
Alert Bay 12.30 p. m.

tice of the King’s bench division of the 
high court of justice.

The point had been held over for de
cision from the test case decided last 
week, in which an Irish farmer, Thomas 
Ryan, was awarded 8600 and costs 
against the White Star^Company for 
the loss of his son in the Titanic dl 
aster.

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER
CRUISES

THE ALASKA COAST

Per a

(Stewart)
Six days.
•48.00 *

8. Prince George, sailing 
Monday, 10 a.m.

OBSERVATORY INLET
(Granby Bay)

Six days.
•44.00

Per a 8. Prince Rupert, sailing 
. Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Meals and Berth included.
J"*e' comfortable at earner». Beautiful scenery. 

miTK—SallinK S. S. Prince Rupert to Seattle and return, Wednee- 
day, July 1, la cancelled.

„ c- T- eahle, jas. mcarthur.
City Pans, and Ticket Agi., Tel. 124*. Dock and Freight Agt, Tel. 2411 

Office, Wharf Street, Near Poet Office.

Excursion 
Rateg

Dominion Day, July 1st
$2.70 Victoria to Vancouver 

and Return $2.70

shipping 
[ijj intelligence

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Gas schooner 
Awaneda, Ban Francisco; steamer O. 
M. Clark, California; oil tanker Roma, 
California. Sailed: Steam schooner 
Yellowstone, California.

8an Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
Klamath, Portland via Ban Fianclsco; 
•team schooner Tahoe, Gray’s harbor.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
O. C. Ltndauer, San Francisco; steamer 
Coronado, San Francisco; schooner A. 
B. Johnson, Falara Bay, Peru. Sailed; 
Schooner Ariel, Honolulu.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Canada Maru, Hongkong via ports. 
Sailed: Steamer Edith, Seattle;
steamer Willamette, Everett.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Steam
er F. 8. Loop, Astoria ; steamer Quin* 
ault, Willapa Harbor; steamer General 
Hubbard, Columbia river; steamer 
Governor, Seattle; schooner Irene, Co
lumbia river. Sailed. German steamer 
Adorna, Plaaqua; steamer Bear, Port 
land.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steam^g 
Watson, San Francisco; steamer Mid*' 
sourian, Salins Cnrs via San Fran- 
çisco; steamer Prince George, Prince 
Rupert; steamer Edith, Tacoma. Sail 
4d: Steamer Strathendrlck, Muktiteo 
Arabian, Vancouver, B. steamer 
William Chatham, towing ferry City 
of Seattle, San Francisco; steamer 
Prince George, Prince Rupert,

Tickets on sale June 29., 30 and July 1. Final return limit, 
July 3. Steamers sail daily at 10.30 a.m., 2.45 p.nL, 11.45 p.m.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
8. 8. VENTÜBB

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
Shueliartie Bay, River’s Inlet Canneries, Namu, Smith’s Inlet, 
Kimaquit. Fare $28.00 return, inelugive. Beautiful scenery, 
comfort and attention. For reservations apply 

JOHN BARNSLEY
1003 Government Street. Victoria.

FEAR SCHOONER AMERICAN*
FOUNDERED IN HURRICANE

AMERICANS FINE LINER 
FALLS OF 0RCHY, $5,000

A dispatch received by the Times 
from Port Townsend, Wash., states 
that a fine of 06,000 has been laid 
against the Royal Mail liner Falls of 
iOrchy, which has been in port here 
for the past few days discharging 
cargo. The dispatch reads as follows: 
"For failure to have a consular bill of 
health when she arrived on the Sound, 
thfr British steamer Falls of Grchy has 
been fined $6,000 by the customs au- 
thorities. When she sailed from Lon
don she failed to provide herself with 

[such a document, but before sailing 
from Hongkong the vessel secured a 
bill of health, but as Hongkong was a 
port of call It did not comply with the 
requirements of the United States gov
ernment. An appeal to the depart
ment at Washington for relief will be 
taken by her master."*»

Seattle. June 80.—Recent advices from 
South Sea ports make it almost * cer
tainty that the schooner Americana 
was lest In the storm which .swept the 
southern 'Pacific about April * last, 
Somewhere in the vicinity of the Tonga 
Island group. The lumber schooner 
Lyman B. Foster, which *eft Belling
ham about the same time that the Am
ericana sailed from the Columbia river, 
wae wrecked in the same storm, and 
abandoned by her captain and crew.

The Americana left the Columbia 
March 8, with a cargo of lumber for 
Sydney. She was in company with the 
Lyman B. Foster for twenty-seven 
days, and crossed the line at 147 de
grees west on the twenty-third day, a 
record of remarkably fast sailing.

Some days after crossing the equa
tor the two ships parted company, and 
the * Lyman B. Foster was caught in 
the hurricane with a number of other 
vessels which ply between the islhnde 
and were either destroyed or disabled.

!t le reported In shipping circles that 
the Americana should have been near 
the Tonga group as well about the 
time of the storm, and if so It Is be
lieved that she could not have stood 
up under the blow, for she is a steel 
vessel and not as well suited to a hard 
storm as the Lyman B. Foster.

The Americana was a four-masted 
schooner, and was built In Glasgow. 
Capt. Johnson was master of the ves
sel on her recent trip and she was 
manned by a crew of fourteen men.

Change of Schedule
electric launch service

Leaves Empress Steps 
-Going Up.

11.66 a.m. 4.10 p m
1.» p.m. 6.80 p.m.
2-60 p.m. 6.30 p ro.
* » P m. 7.$0 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 7JO p m.
3.80 p.m. MO p.m.
4 00 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves Point Ellis Bridge 

6 minutes later.
Single fare, 16c.

Leaves Gorge Bridge 
Going Down.

U.30 a-m. 6.00 p.m.
2 00 p,m. 5.30 p.m.
2.90 P.1U. 6.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
8.80 p.m. 8.00 p.m.
4 60 p m. 9.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
Leaves Point Ellice Bridge 

36 minutes later.
Retun*-88c.

C^s AIDS, »,
- jq m Ukr.

(190) Boundary Bay- 
Beacons.

-Mud Bay—

ABOUT TWO JAP LINERS

City of Puebla. Pacific CoMt ......... July 1 rt *
Queen. Pacifie Oeaat ’........ ............. July t vey,

He la one of thoae ovlal, good-natured, 
large-hearted seamen, who continue to 
emlle no matter what their misfortune 
may be. Capt. Minister waa here laat 
on the Belle of Spain, one of the older 
Grèce boats, and local seafaring man 
an preparing to welcome him back «0 
VRrtorta. Her Other omcen an J. L. 
Richards, chief officer; J. A. Strong, 
chief engineer, and a F. Chany, purser.

M5 Hand-Tailored Suits selling now 
at $49.7*. Alteration Free. J. N. Har-

. Ltd

I A wireless message waa received 
from the Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
Tamba Maru, Capt. Teranaka, laat 
night, hut the position of the vessel 
waa not given. She le due to arrive 
here from the Orient about Wednes
day afternoon.

The Shidsuoka Maru. Capt. Irlsawa, 
of the Nippon fleet, salle for the Orient 
to-morrow afternoop. She Is now 
completing her cargo at Seattle and 
has aboard 2,206 tone of wheat, 1,260 
ton, of flour, 6,000 feet of lumber and 
much machinery, fish and general mer
chandise. She will also carry many 
passengers to the Orient.

COMPLETES ROUND TRIP.

JUDGMENT TO PLAINTIFF 
FROM TITANIC DISASTER

London, June SO.—The condition 
printed on the steamship tickets issued 
by the White Star line exempting that 
company from liability or loss by a 
passenger even through negligence of 
the company’s servants, is illegal, ac
cording to a judgment pronounced to
day by Sir Clement M. Bail hache, jus-

New York, June 30. — The American 
steamship Santa Cruz, in from Seattle 
and Pacific and Atlantic ports en route 
docked yesterday, thus creating the 
Impression that the Yankee merchant 
marine might be coming back on the 
instalment plan. Captain Croseley said 
that he had had a fine voyage, and 
that finally he hoped to take his ship 
through the Panama canal pretty reg 
ularly to and from the Pacific.

The Santa Crus is one of the four 
oil-burning steamships that W. R. 
Grace ft Company will use in the 
coastwise service by way of the Pan
ama canal. The other three are build
ing at the yards of the Cramp a The 
Santa Crus departed from Seattle 
April 22 with a cargo of fir lumber. 
She had four passengers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Latham, Mr. Miller and Miss Wrap- 
hold, all of whom enjoyed the trip.

Buy a Ut st Shawnigan Lake far 
your Tent or Home. $100, Crown Realty, 
1216 Government 8L *

Danoa at Saanlchton, July 1. Bantly's
Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Electric, 
after dance. a

The beacons marking the channels of 
the Big Slue, the Serpentine, and 
Nlcomek’l river, at Mud bay, which had 
not been systematically kept in posi
tion, have been put in order and the 
channels marked.

Big Slue.—Thé Big Slue is marked by 
6 single pile black beacons.

The Serpentine.—The Serpentine Is 
marked by 6 single pile black beacons. 
2 double pile black beacons, and 7 
single pile red beacons.

Nlcomek’l River.—The Nlcomek'I 
river is marked by 2 single pile black 
beacons and 1 single pile red beacon.

The junction of the Serpentine and 
the Ntoamek'l river is marked by a 
beacon composed of 3 pike bound to
gether at the head and painted black.

The three beacons that formerly 
marked the edge of the spit extending 
southWeetward from Blackle spit have 
been replaced by three beacons placed 
on the west side of the channel south- 
westward of Blackle spit. Bitch beacon 
Is composed of 3 piles bound together 
at the head, painted black, and sur
mounted by a slatwork drum painted 
white. The beacons are placed in the 
following positions:

(1) . Westerly beacon. Position.— 
The westerly or outside beacon is dis
tant 2.78 miles 190 degs. (6. 14 dége. 30 
mins. E. Mag.) from the wharf at the 
head of the Big Slue. Lat. N. 49 ddfes.
2 mins. 6 secs., Long. W. 123 degs. 55 
mins. 22 secs.

(2) . Middle beacon. Position.—The 
middle beacon is distant 6100 feet 50 
degs. (N. 26 degs. 30 mins. E, Mag.) 
from the westerly beacon.

(8). Easterly beacon. Position.—The 
easterly or Inside beacon is distant 6100 
feet 38 degs. 30 mins. (N. 14 deis. B. 
Mag.) from the middle beacon.
(191) Queen Charlotte Islands—JTecttte 

Strait—Skidegate Inlet—Southeast : 
ward of Lawn Point—Description 

of Buoy—Correction.
Position.—1.54 miles 147 dégs. (8. 60 

degs. E. Mag.) < om Lawn pjoint. Lat.

, Fer See Fraasim
ini

Southen
---- California .

From Wistaria • a. m. every Wednesday
*• S QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLaI 

Friday from Seattle* S.S. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.
Alaska, 8.8. CITY OF 

SEATTLE or STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
k»ves Seattle June 23, July 2. 8. 14, at 9

8.8. SPOKANE cruise, July t.
Oceaa and ran ticwete to New York and 

afi other cities via San Francisco.
Freight sad Ticket Offices. Uii Wharf

2; *Pr*ITHET ft CD 
CLAUDS HET ft CD., (general A rents.

Paw-o«*r Agent, 
MM OenraoMat St

41 secs.,-Long. W. 
) secs. Correction.

N. 63 degs. " ' mine.
181 degs. 53 mins. 10 mow. vyoovuvu. 
—The buoy ir ©red in the a£ove posi
tion is a can buoy; and no. a;spar buoy 
as stated in Notice to Mariners No,. 19
($8) of 1911. Deacriptlon.—i&ite?! can 
buoy. Color.—Black.

RUSSIA ONE DAY LATE
Advices received o-day from Yoko

hama state that the TL M. S. Empress 
of Has ala, Capt. Be,-l ham, reached 
there this moraine between 6 and « 
o'clock. The white liner was one day 
1«U making the Japanese port.

Direct Service 
to Bellingham

(Via the Scenic Island Route.)

Steamer San Juan II
(Special Round Trip Fare 13.00.) 

Leaves Grand Trunk Wharf, Pier C at 
l*:, Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays, 

s* Friday Harbor. Roche Harbor 
Prévost, Waldron. Orcas (Lime Kiln) and 
Beach. Returning from Bellingham at 
7 a- *n., Mondays, Wednesdays, Friday». 
DON’T MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL TRIP.

EXCURSIONS TO
Port Angeles

JULY 4.
•1.00 Only $1.00 !

For the Round Trip.
Thte Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria 10.00 a.m., 8.80 p.m 
and 8.80 p.m., returning leaves Port 
Angeles at 1.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m. and 
njw.p.zn. Tickets will also be good 
to return from Port Angeles at 11 » 
a.m. July 5th.

Tickets on sale July 4th at Vic
toria Dock Co rear of Post Office. 

E. B. BLACKWOOD,
TeL 466. Agent

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS j
MONTRBAV-QUEBBC-LIVERPOPL
Largest steemers from Canada. Only 

four days at sea.
lAurentic 
Canada .... July 8 Megan tic ... 

. July 12 Teutonic ...
July 1» 
July 2t

’Teutonic” and “Canada” carry one 
class cabin (II.) and 3rd class only.

ckeeiwi tbreogn to steamer i* 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer ExpeauMfe

Company's office, sis Second A va. Seat. 
Me. I doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

8465
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Handsome and Well-Built Bedroom 
Furniture in Bird's-Eye Maple

From the illustration a fair idea of the design may be gathered, 
but the beautiful figure and'excellent finish are features that 
cannot be shown here.

The Chiffonier, as illustrated,

)
' Tl has a top measuring 21x-34

j I Hi inches, and the beveled Brit- 
: 1 ish plate glass is 16 x 24

! j ) Ifl inches.

Good Bread Easily

Wlthout the slightest exertion or Inoonrenience any woman
twentycan now bake good bread.

minutes, or more, to knead the dough.

ECLIPSE’
Bread Maker

Price only. .$45.00

The Dresser is a large and mas
sive piece of furniture built 
on sensible lines. The top 
measures 22x45 ‘ inches, and 
the beveled glass is 28x36 
inches. Price

one to eight loaves cut be nude la three minutes, sod tl» breed 
la sore to be light and wholesome. Ths •TrB,ii* Is ttin nnljr 
broad maker that lusstds the doughty cowprsssioa. It will 
pay for itself in a few bakings, and last a lifetime.

Don’t be without one a day longer than is 
fc necessary.
^ PRICE ................... .

4 CHARMING OPEN-STOCK DESIGN IN LIMOGES AND 
AUSTRIAN CHINA

A Splendid Quality of.China, artistic design, cholae color combina
tion and a wide gold edge are features that have made these lines 
popular. ” ' .

You can always replace a .broken-piece, and have your set made 
up of any number of pieces you desire.

See them and you'll agree that they are as pretty and reasonably 
priced as you can wish them to be.

$55.00

Many other good Bedroom 
Suites in the popular Colo
nial style being shown on the 
fourth floor.

$3.50

Strong and Attradtive Chairs 
Moderately PricedA Choice Design

;ùXt >- By letting the “Home-Maker" furnish you with all the 
necessities for making your home cosy and comfortable, 
you make sûre of life-long satisfaction with your purchase.

Quality must go hand in hand with price moderation or a 
bargain in furniture is impossible.

Our policy is to secure your confidence by offering values 
second to none, backing the goods with gn inflexible guarantee, 
giving you the best of service and offering you a choice between 
a 10 per cent, discount for cash and liberal terms if you prefer 
a ledger account.

Design as illustated, built of beautifully-figured 
elm. early English finish, and what we term a 
better value than usual at the price.
The Armchair is marked at only 
The Recking Chair .............

$6.00
Made of the best quarter-cut oak; fumed finish; 

is constructed on the latest and most satisfac
tory lines, and should stand a life-time of heavy 
wear;. Top 22x48 inches, and the bevelled glass 
14x3$ Inches. Price .................................... $36.00

$7.00

Porch, Lawn and Camp Furniture 
Is Rapidly Selling Out Fumed Oak Living Room 

Suites
HARD TO BOAT FOR STERLING VALUESA Substantial Buffet

Camp Furniture has made record sales this season, and an 
ea.ly visit to the fourth floor is advisable if you intend making 
a purchase.

Plenty of Good Hammocks, Grass ami Willow Furniture in 
new shapes, Matting, “Crex” Grass Rugs, Sun Blinds, etc., are 
awaiting your inspection.

Why pbt make yourself as comfortable as possible when the 
cost is so small!

Comes In the Vandyke brown finish, hss a 2H40 
Inch top and the British beveled mirror 11X44 
inches. Illustration shows the deetgn but does 
not do Justice to the buffet. Price .... $40.00

Fumed Oak Buffet
A Very meed Value is the three-piece set illus

trated lieife. It is well finished, has spring seats 
covered wfth genuine leather and the backs are
shaped for comfort. Price, only........... $36.00

Another Excellent Suite, built of choice, quarter- 
sawn oak, is to be had in the fumed or early 
English finishes. The backs are hollow cut, and 
the saddle seats well shaped. Price, only $30.00

>omy Diah Cupboard ; 
oit«d (Hail Door, ,

ClfckreeVfant List—
HtdnUUjuaUbkCakbn.
Kelt! «Pound (NCRAVCO

levtV
Piece.

Removable Class
Ivory Whilt fini*____
Flour After______
fcaCupFlour Hopper A Neat and Inexpensive 

Music Cabinet
I Rolling Pin RadyfeCotlHCsnoi:

C*h«CopUr' Aluminum Table The refining Influence 
of Cut Glass In thé 
home would be hard to 
overestimate..

While It Is really, a 
luxury. It Is made up tri 
so many everyday used 
articles, and Is so at
tractive that it has 
grown to be regarded 
almost as a necessity.

-Cutlery Drawer 
.Waterproof FinishPan Reel)».

Sliding Shelf. 

Big Pot Clipbook

.Linen Drawer
The top Is 20x48 Inches, the glass Is a beveled 

British plate of the best quality ^nd the design 
Is as per Illustration. Choice figure and a highly- 
finished surface gives this Buffet - an attractive 
appearance. Price .......................... R42.80

Every physician will tell
you that. Then why not give
baby fresh sit In the most comfortable 
way—In a Fulton Go- Cart. It Is 
also most convenient for mother. Ths

111 Bread bCotwBox;
.Solid ThreeplyOalf

Ball Beorii
Steel Castor,

Fumed Oak Buffet The colored sparkle 
of the clear glass, rich 
designs, and skilful 
workmanship has made 
•Libbey" Cut Glass 
without a rival.

“See Our Window Dis
play of Samples."

FOLDING GO-CART

A Kitchen Cabinet That Is 
Second to None.

rULIVR & BABY CARRIAGE
is Collapsible, Light Weight, Durable, 
Stylish end Roomy. It ismt—lmtibr gumr- 
«■food. Has Severe! Exclusive Fulton 
Feeturee of greet Importance. Ask us to 
••plain them to you.

For convenience, efficiency, good materials and workmanship, there 
Is no Kitchen Cabinet on the market—at the same price—that can 
compete with the "HOOBIER." ^ . , • - .. f >

This Is saying a lot, but we are prepared to show you why we 
are so enthusiastic about this Cabinet.

Call In and let us tell you more about It

Folding Go-Carts 
From $3.50 Up 

to $30

You 
imid* 
Better 

AtWeilers

Victorias
Popular

Furnishers
Design as illustrated, built of well-seasoned hard

wood and highly finished in mahogany cofor. 
An unusually good value at. r............ $6.50

well builtA choice design as illustrated.
quarter-cut and thoroughly seasoned oak. 
good value at ...................................... $46.

...
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WESTMINSTER WINSWORLD’S CHAMPION

OVER TERMINALS

Special Seductions in Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes.
Fresh Fruit in Season Daily

GIVE BS A CALL

mm

u.

VANCOUVER PROTESTS GAME
TEAM ASSURED FOR NEXT YEAR

League Will Investigate Satur
day’s Row; Owner Virtue 
Talks do Local Twelve

Endorsee Team» • •
Sir.'Richard McBride, in hie speech 
a' the pla#pr*,before hé faced the bal^ 

Spoke of Victoria having â team on the 
a meeting of the British fi^jd next season, and stated thâ< he 
ScfOsse ' AsBcWiAtTbn. Jones looked for a club that would give both

Because penalty Times J. McMurphy 
tang his gong when Mickey Ion» ran 
on the field Wore Grumpy Spring 
scored the-Winning goal "tot thé Salmon 
BeUlesy, President Con. Jones,, of thej 
Vancouver Lacrosse Club,#Ma» pn>t^av 
ed the match and the matter will be ^ 

referred to
Columbia LacFrissS v _
asserts that he* will 'hate any number 
of witnesses to prove that trie gong 
was sounded, thereby stopping the 
game, and that the goal which* tirumpy 
Spring scored should not be allowed. 
Timer McMurphy cùlleà lone bacVto 
the bench After the ball waste thé net 
and the Vancouver coverpbim had to 
serve the rest of his penalty. It was 
Immediately following this that the 
row started in the grandstand, and the 
league will be asked to look • into the 
matter. President Jones will also ask 
that the appointment of Saturday’s 
officials be investigated. iù >

Local Prospects Bright.
Victoria’s chances for a team in the 

coast league next year look exception
ally bright. Owner John Virtue, of the 
Victoria yiib, stated on Saturday night 
that he was Immensely pleased with 
the crowd, and he looks for an etefi 
bigger turnout for thë next game which 
will take place next month. For this 
game It 16 probable that bleacher seats 
will be erected and other improvements 
made In the grounds. Mr. Virtue al
ready hâs wires out for a team to re

present the Capital neat season, and 
he will probably engage a playing 
manager from one of the Big Four 
chibs to-take charge pf the team here. 
Boss Johnson will tie released to the 
Victoria club, while New Westminster 
and Vancouver may also contribute a 
couple of players each. Mr. Virtue, 
however, will dicker with the Big Four 
dubs.foe a few men, whom he hopes 
to Wild the Victoria team around.

LACROSSE LEADERS
COAST LEAGUE.

Goals
Wen. Lest For. Aget

..........  i i h a
........  1 • SI 44

Next grieve, July 1-Weetmi»eter at

INDIVIDUAL SCORING.
Games. Goals.

G. Spring, Westminster ....... • 15
Lai onde, Vancouver • 11
W. Turnbull Westminster «... « «
C. Spring. Westminster _____ I •
L Turnbull, Westminster f 6
Feeney, "Westminster ................. • 6
Wintemute, Westminster .'iV.vi. • ' 4
Carter, Vancouver ........ AtlVn 4 > »'
Matbeeon, Vancouver .......... 4 1
Adamson, r-Yancouver i4 1
Allen, Vancouver ....................... f I
Nichols. Vancouver ..J,
PkelM., Y«™«>T.«r -,................... * „•.*
2-SÎ?" &&*& *:*»-*:»*&... »
H. Gifford, Westnafi^eter ....... • 1
O. Kehsle, WestmirfiKef TT.*?/.. 1"

■BIG FOUR” STANDING.
of the present teams 
gfÿtlftietit for the championship. Sir 
Richard, him**#, ln,a lacrosse enthusi
ast. and Is keenly interested in the pro
position to Usance a team la this city. 
The entry oj( the Vancouver amateur 
twelve : ipto pro. ranks next éeaeori 
means that there wifi be plenty” ei 
players ’ gv‘ailaj>t6 op the coast, and 
when thp Canadian National Lacrosse 
commission gpés ,lpto effect next fall. It 
will give'tile Capital City an even bet
ter chance * of securing a winning ag
gregation. M this gathering a uni
versal set of rules will be adopted, and 
one of the new Innovations looked idr 
on the coast ntptt year Is the substltu- 
tlon of players during a game. This 
helps to break In the young players 
and at the same time helps to keep the 
game fast and does away with loafing, 
which at present slows up lacrosse. 
The present system of penalising, with
out the fines, will In all likelihood be 
adopted also by the eastern clubs.

Bob Dewar and Fred Cullln will be 
the officials in next Tuesday’s game at 
Hastings park between Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

Irlsh-Canadlane 
Tefeuit

,4 ‘ V : »
mseths'................. 1 26 a

Toronto* ..................... I .«.jLil M 41Nationals............. . lljSt 21
.. Vest games. July^Nados^iuLt To- 
fonto* Tecumsehs #t Irish-CàBadlana.

TsstsrdsKsffeorjgL -
National h, 10; Irl*69Sffi2Sns<K^^ 
Ttcumsehw/ .fc; Toronto®, AÏ '

• A. L.VA. STArfL
.=-• ! ■: - f ' Goals

; Won. Lost. For. Jfjw:
V. A. C J............ *... 4 45 n
Westminster .............  1 M M
Victoria....................... 1 i X 62

; ■ . ENGLISH TENNIS.

Wimbledon, June 30.—Among experts 
here licLoughlln and Kreutzer are the 
favorites, and both are expected to' 
reach trie final round. In the second 
round of the all-England doubles 
championship, A. F. Wilding and M. W. 
Hilliard beat Wallace F. Johnson of 
Philadelphia and M. Zlnn three straight 
sets, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2.

BUN CLARKE
Stella» goal tend of the Westminster; 
twelve, whose work was a feature of 

Saturday’s game at Oak Bay.

Dance at Ssgnichton, July 1. Bantly’s 
Orchestra.. Special car, B. C. Elec trie, 
after dance. - *

SPENCE D0ERÎM
igie^go.DouQlaSff

Dominion Day Célébrations
To-morrow will see you to the midst of a whirl of excitement and pleasure, canoeing along the sunny waters of the Gorge^ 

picnicking in some retired nook, spinning along the road in your automobile, 01. takingJ^our pleasure in *ome other equally enjoy- 
able way. - 0 n

Wherever you go or whatever you do, you’ll want to have everything about you add to your pleasure. New straw tlat, 
Negligee Shirt, smart Neckwear, stylish Silk Hose—all these are adjuncts of the man of fashion you’ll want to have fresh from 
the mill—not the laundry.

___li. ' .... ' " i * i .. *i •'i'.V' .1 t' - ---------------- f'"' '**;t “

Nifty New Patterns in Negligee Shirts 
Scores of Them

Exciting Struggle at Oak Bay 
Marred by Row Near Finish,’ 

Score 5 to 4

Scoring the winning goal with two 
Vancouver defence player* on the pen
alty bench, Westminster strengthened 
its hold on the Mlnto cup at Oak Bay 
on Saturday when it defeated Vancou
ver 6 goals to 4; before a crowd of ovèr 
five thousand spectators. The teams 
gave a fine exhibition of Canada's na
tional pastime up to within ten min
utes of the end. A fight then started 
In thé timekeepers’ box that made it 
ncCeisàry tot the police to interfere 
ahd blear the grounds. This marred 
thë contest,1 but thé match itself was 
sensational. Westminster led at the 
etxd'df thé first period, while Vancoti- 
vérk6a4 a one goal advantage at half 
time. I* fhè. triÿd session the Royals 
evened tfie score "and the" wlnrilng goal 
was tae only tally notched In the final 
pèflofi. it waif a goad exhibition of. |a- 
crpsae, with very Utile rough work.

• Johrison Makes Good.
There1 was very fijttle to choose Be

tween rthe '"teams bn Saturday, the 
q<lditlari of Boss. Johnson ahd changes 
in jfct VancoUv’eV team haying 
strengthened' the GrSen Shirui dOJBder- 
fully. Westminster trotted out the 
same .team that had won three straight, 
games in the coast series,.,and the 

Bellies were yery confident of 
ability to yvl"- The crowd was 

about Jibe largest that had ever vlewedj 
a sporting contest In the Capital, and 
with ^perfect wegther the teams could 
wish for no.more. Oak Bay has seldom 
drawn such a gathering, and while 
both clubs had their own coterie of 
supporters, the Capital City enthusi
asts applauded both teams whenever 
the occasion ' presented itself. There 
was not the same feeling that lends 
Itself to a match In which the home 
team is participating, but the play of 
the- professionals made a big hit, and 
the crowd justifies a pro. club In Vic
toria for 1914.

Little Difference In Teams. 
Westminster relies chiefly upon its 

goal getting ability to win gamés, ahd 
there were many who freely predicted 
that the ROyals would win by a large 
margin. The wonderful defence of the 
Terminals, however, held the Salmon 
Bellies safe for three-qùarters of the 
distance. More than that, the sturdy 
defence fielders of the Vancouver 
team ripped the Westminster attack as- 
sunder and forced the Royals back on 
their own goal, ft was a game in érhtch 
the fielding abilities of both teams 
were brought to the fore, and • to the 
credit of the Green Shirts It must be 
said that they held the müch vaunted 
champion fielders safe. Westminster 
did not get a goal by using the odd 
mari; ririth the exception of the final 

- tally; and this they . were able- to Score 
Vécause Vancouver was shy accouple of 
their Wrongest defence players. Had 
this >‘Weak” not favored the Red 
Shirts, It -Is probable that, the teams 
would have battled Into overtime. It 

dock-of lacrosse, •'however, 
though to have two defence men on 
the bench at once, when the score was 
tied, was surely a death blew ta Van
couver*’ chances. * ; V V ;

Carter Opened Scoring. ' u 
Sir Richard McBride faced the ball 

and play was started with" the cham
pions defending the north goal. Van
couver secured the ball from the fab* 
and opened up an attack upon the 
Westminster nets. The teams soon 
warmed up to the game and Carter 
scored the first goal for Vancouver on

m
■ :

There’s nothing mere eoedwtabte* for the ■neek on » warm dey then a soft doul>le 
collar These Shirts *H have the soft double eu* and separate eéllar. Stripe# in 
different colors, fine-shaded «ffeets, plain colors or figures. Regular $1.76. Prtoc,
each .......vi-t'-.-, i, *«;. * iv*-... . ... .... t j .... .w-e-$• • • • •

, i v,

Outing Trousers 
of Flannel

iPearl grey, white, or white or grey, 
ptouaad stripe, all with euffe, 

for belt. Regular 13.60, $*,
Lees One-Third.

White' Pleated Shirts; regular $1,56 and $1.75. Price $1.00 and .
c ■ ■ k—- .»,<< -

'■'JP* ■

Straw Boaters at a Third Off
All styles of crown àp4“brisa. jpinâ Gplita and Senàét Straps, net# season ’» 1 

Pricks up from ...,A4............................................. . vV” 1 • ....... '

$6-

White Duck
Regular yachting gents that look fine 
i'J- in a boat hr canoe. $1.76, reduced

.'... ......"...$1.20

You Shouldn't Be Without 
a Silk Shirt

Not only because they ’re the smartest appearing. Shirt you can 
wear but also that just now you can save à third of the cost. 
They H be just right for to-morrow. #180 .reduced to 63.00

You Don’t Have to Be a Man 
i to Wear a Sweater Coat -

Indies like them, too, because they’re so warm and comfort
able, and they find th,e pockets to handy. $$•<*> «■$ $6.00, 
rethtoed to $4 and . ................ ......... . ......... . 63.35

-SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY JO-NIGHT

Spence, Doherty & Co
- A... .n err Hatters and cwWIam m Men:Whn Care 1216 DOUGLAS S1210 P0UGLAS ST.

---------------- tot


ale DOUGLAS ST.
T-----------

Bl 1009 DOUGLAS STREET, Opposite City Hall

the timers’ box, though of course this 
will be credited to th* players. 
Vancouver. Westminster.

Goal.
Johnson .............................. f....... Clarke

Point.
Griffith ..................................   Howard

Coven
Ida .....................  Marshall

1st JJefence. 1 .
Pickering .................................

2nd Defenc^.
T. Rennie

3rd Defence. 

* ’ t%ti(re.

a pretty play, taking a pass from WestJ”- 
and tirbpping the ball over Clarke's ?^OB?..€,uaf5fr Lak)*^® ^Vancouver),and «topping the ball over 
shoulders. The Royals rushed from the 
face off, Grumpy Spring scoring from 
the faoe-off on a combined rush and 
shot. Len Turnbull put the champions 
In the lead a minute later with an un
derhand shot that fooled Johnson com
pletely, and for the remainder of .the 
period the teams battled without a 
score. Newsy Lalonde tallied the goal 
that placed the teams on an even foot
ing again In the second quarter on a 
nice side shot, while Bones • Allan 
rushed through alone for the goal that 
put the Terminals ahead, his long shot 
taking Clarke off his guard. Long Btft 
Turner scored for the Royals on a 
snappy side shot, but Clarke was sent 
to th* fence a moment later for hold- 

[mg Nick Carter, and with Buck Mar
in the flags, Lalonde drove one 

linto the net that gave Vanceu /er the 
lead. Westminster evened the count in 
the third period when G. Hprlng took 

ass with Pickering leaning «•» him 
and scored, and the .earns started the 
fourth quarter even up.

> The Final Mix-up.
Both Clarke and Johnston were c* fi

led upon the save their .«et's repeatedly 
in the firiftl stanza, and play Was very 
"even until both Ions and Griffiths were 
gent to the fence. Vancouver started to 
“rag” the ball until the duo came back, 
bùt Refereé DeWAt stopped this and 
gave Westminster a free Wow. This 
Brought Ptefcldent Con. Jones, of the 
Terminals, on the field, and for several 
minutes he argued with the officials 
while play was going on, but no change 
was made. Mickey Ions cantered onto 
the field before his time whs up and 
Timer McMurphy rang the gong. It- 
was Immediately following this that 
Grumpy Spring scored, arid a fight was 
then started between McMurphy, the 
Westminster timer, and CapL Griffiths, 
of the Vancouver dqb, who ..was on 
the bench. Play was stopped until the 
grounds were cleared, but the goal 

allowed. Micky Ions and Grumpy 
Spring clashed hi the last few minutes 
of play, and with Tom Rennie were 
chased for the balance of the game. 
The game ended with the Royals on 
the long end of a five to four score.

Vancouver supporters were Incensed 
gt the refereeing of Messrs. Cullen and 
Dewar; but both of thçee gesntlemen 
endeavored to do their best, A few 

, penalties earlier in the game would 
, baye probably averted the row at the 
close, but the teams were certainly 
pot responsible for what took place in

7.10; Allan (Vancouver), .00; W. Turn- 
bull (Westminster), 3.16; Lalonde 
(Vancouver), 8.10. Third quarter—G. 
Spring (Westminster), 6.15. Fourth 
quarter —• G. Spring (Westminster), 
10.00.

Penalties—First quarter: Feeney

. G. Rennie 

. it’ ÔiitoAi 

/... "Fëerièy 

W. Turnbull 

Wintemute
‘v- '* .<•
.. C. Spring

.. L. Turnbull 
• Inside. ■>

AUen ............... -,........... *............ G. Spring
Referee, Bob Dewar; judge of play, 

Fred Guilin; game timers, C. Young 
(Vancouver), D. Gildhlrst (Westmin
ster); penalty timers, V. Rusself (Van
couver), J. McMurphy (Westminster); 
goal umpires, Ffank Patrick (West
minster), J. Mahoney ^Vancouver).

Goals—First quarter. Gaffer (Van
couver). 9.27; G. Spring (Westminster), 

Leri Turnbull (Westminster), 1.00.

Pringle

Nichols

Carter i..k.

Lalonde ..

3rd Homè:

Outside.

the Filler, try “MY CHOICE"

TERMINUS
CIGARS

trank H Stimuler. Mgr.

Area* BewHng; Alley
.Prides given a way every drfy.

Pemberten Block, Fort Street

(Westminster), 5 min. Second quarter: 
Clarke (Westminster), 5 min.; Allen 
(Vancouver), 5 min. Third quarter: 
None. Fourth quarter: Griffith (Van
couver);. 10 min.; Ions (Vancouver), 6 ■ 
min.; C. Spring (Westminster), 5 min.; 
Ions (Vancouver)* 6 min.

AM8TRALIAN6 won.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 30.—Th^ Aus
tralian cricket team won the first' 
match from the aU-Philadelphia eleven 
at Haverford, Pa., Saturday by ten 
wickets.

In thNr innings Friday the Phila
delphians made 116 runs, and in the 
second -67. The Australians in their 
first innings scored 105 runs, and Sat
urday they made 78 runs, the number 
necessary to win, without the loss of n 
wicket.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Lacrosse Prospects for Victoria Next Year.

According to Owner John Virtue, Victoria is A .certainty for the Coast La
crosse League next season. Sir Richard McBride volçed the same sentiments 
In bis speech to the terims before the game began and the geheral opinion pre
vails that Victoria will be'represented by a cl^ib In 1913. Yesterday’s game 
drew a crowd of nearly five thousand spectator? which ought to satisfy the * 
backers of the club that the Capital sport lovers, will support the game, and the 
match itself was all that could be expected pi two of the greatest lacrosse 
clubs in the world, battling for à ckampfonshlpi However, if Canada* 
national game Is to secure a foothold in Victoria, such Incipient riots as 
marked Saturday’s struggle must be elimlnatedi Nothing will harm the game 
more than a crowd dt fighting players. On Saturday there was no cause 1m 
such an ending. Timekeeper McMurphy, of the Westminster club, should be 
«ensured by the leagrie ftif his conduct, and if necessary President Kellingtee 
should appoint the tlfrièkeéperii hirilseff M orrt*r that there shall be no mtaue- 
derslandings as to thé' trihe a' player hie served dn thé bench. The B. C. L. A. 
can make quite a few changes to its constitution which would benefit the clube ■" 
concerned and at the same time plaeénhe game onj a higher footing.

Bstter Accommodation Needed st Oak Bey Park. - 
Before Owner Virtue, of the Victoria Laorpesq club, asks Victoria en- ’’ 

thuslasts to turn out for another match at Oak Bay, he should make arrange
ments for the proper handling of Uier erowd. Sqorea were unable to reach their . 
seats Saturday because the ushers were unfamiliar with the seating plan. 
Then again, the present stand will never doi- A ■■ temporary bleacher would 
serve the purpose tbr. this year, but when the Victoria club gets Into aetkm ^. 
negt year, a proper grand stand Is what will be needed. Another entrance for 
the acta»’ together with a second exit would facilitate the removal of the 
crowd ‘from the grounds and would be greatly appreciated. Of course Satur
day’s game, being the first of the season, could not have been perfect, but the • ■ 
above jare faults that can easily.he remedied and which will greatly help te- •> 
wards popularizing lacrosse in the Capital. . . v

Bees Striure Toner for Slim Smith.
Experience was what Mike Lynch figured he needed on his twirling »ts», 

when he traded Slim Smith for Reid Toner, and from the present gait at which 
Smith Is travelling the trade looks a good on*. Smith started off the season 
like * world-beater and downed Seattle twice Ifi the opening week. He ran 
Into a lot of hard luck lately, and could not win a game, but at that was rated 
a really good slab artist. Toner has been with the Spokane Club for some time, 
and while never particularly effective against thé Bees, Is the possessor of a 
lot of stuff, and what Is more, can go out and work three gynes a week with
out feeling the effects of such hard work. Kantlehner camé back strong yes
terday against Spokane and with Boatman also on the Job, the Bees look a let 
better than whea they took the road. A suggestion to switch Charlie Swain te 
first base and leave Alberts In right field looks good, for Swain should make a 
fine first sacker. However, Brooks will be back In a couple of weeks, which 
will enable tfie Bees to send out theli* strongest *t*im of the year, one that 
should soon climb to the top.
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C0ND6N ACCEPTS 
WELSH’S TERMS

dayley Has Two Bouts on His 
Hands This Week; Meets 

Vaise To-morrow -

According to a wire from Vancouver, 
Morris Condon has accepted Freddie 
Welsh's Latest proposition for a bout 
with the Canadian champion the last 
week in August at the Brlghouse Bta 
tlon Arena. Welsh Is willing to split 
rhe purse sixty per cent, to the winner, 
and forty per cent, to the loser. He Is 
also willing to back himself to the ex
tent of $3.500 against ,*2,500'of Bayley's 
coin. All that^aow remains Is fot the 
principals to sign articles’ as^ Weigh 
is willing to make 133 ringside for the 
Canadian ch"ajnpt<5ri. . - r 
' Quite a number of Victoria fans will 
go oVier (o Vancouver for Bayley’» bout 
with Frenchleî Valsé to-morrow at the 
Brlghouse Arena. Thé champion .1» 
looked to win Inside the limit, but the 
articles call tor a fifteen round bout, 

’ with two splendid 1 preliminaries In 
which the Barrleau boy's will appear. 
This match Is the sequel to -the four 
round draw which B&yley and Valse 
boxed at Seattle last March. Bayley 
is confident that he can-defeat Valse, 
but the Renton product looks a tough 
customer, and the champion will have 
to hustle all the way to win. Bayley 
meets Clarence Rothus over the fifteen

EXCELLENT SCORES
IN SATURDAY’S CRICKET

Saturday was a big day for the local 
cricketers. The exceptionally fine 
weather was a big change from the 
previous week and nearly all of the 
local clubs bad teams In .action.. Some 
splendid* scores were run up and the 
bowling was alsp of the highest order. 
Cricket le enjoying a big boom in the 
capital since the visit of the Australian 
eleven and the Old Country game ap
pears due for Increased Interest. Sat
urday's team scores were as follows:

Victoria “A,” 4 wickets. 194; Univer
sity School, all out, 140. s

Oak Bay. 177; Albion, 115.
Men's Own, first limlngs. 105; Oarrl 

son, Ursa Innings, 60; Garrison, i 
Innings, 44.

Oak Bay “B,” 169; Saanich, HI.
RAlnbow. first Innings, 84; Rainbow. 

Second Innings. .88; -Dockyard, first In
nings, 47; I^ockyard, second Innings.

Notes of the Crease.
•In thè Victoria “A” vs. University 
School .roat^h, -the Victoria team lost 
ttut four wickets, Scott, with 71 being 
.high bat for the,, day. Tptlow and 
Ftndlayson scored well for the-scholars.

Scàrfe, of the Men's Own Club, hit 
for 64 In ths match with the Garrison 
team at Work Point grounds. gcarfe’s 
bowling was also a feature of this con 
test.

Sales was the chief obstacle that the 
Dockyard eleven could not overcome 
in their match with the Rainbow team 
on Saturday, their player hitting for 
34 while he took 11 wickets for a total 
of 40 runs, an average of slightly over 
four to a wicket. This is a remarkable

200 500 60S Tl.
R. W. Fox (gold button). . S3 84 84 101
8. Williams ..........t............ 36 33 100
H. Burton ................. . . 29 S3 26 86
A. Symonds ....................... . 32 28 27 87
D. McNIcol ......................... . 2M 86 28 84
-Capt. E. J. Gollop ............ . 32 27 34

- Capt. E. Exham .............. . 27 SI 24 Ki
d W. D. Brayghaw ......... . » 28 22 9

Capt. D. McIntosh ............ . 28 n If 79

round route on July 4 at Port Angeles,
»nd « special boat will be run from-performance In any company. 
Victoria for the event.

Rothus is the self same boy who put 
Scotty MiJCax. away 1st one of the J. B.
A. A. tournaments here last winter, 
and Fkiyley will have to show his best 
form to win. Coming three days after 
the Ruyley bout with Vaise, many of 
the ilnpesters give Rothus a chance to 
win. Cyclone Scott and Bob Brackett 
will appear in a aix round preliminary.

Feddie Welsh will be tackled later In 
the month, and Morris Condon calls 
his protege to win all three bouts.
Should Rayley score a clean-up, steps 
will then be taken to secure a match 
between the Canadian champion and 
Itud Anderson, the Medford light
weight. who Is seeking Willie Ritchie's

HIGH SCORES BY
OLD COUNTRY CLUBS

London, June SO.—Following are the 
eeeults of county cricket matches 
started Thurwlay At Worcester, 
home team «cored an easy vlctery over 
Somersetshire by eight Wick, 
Breund, for Somersetshire, played 
magnificent Innings, of Î67—not 
This is the highest Individual score of 
the season. The best performances for 
Worcestershire, were made by Chester 
and Peiraon <F.), who contributed 116
and 71. not out, respectively. Kent are 
still going strongly, defeating Hamp
shire by an innings and 76 runs 
Portsmouth. Three flne Innings wers 
made for Kent, by Harding, Seymour, 
fjamesl and Woolley (F. E.), who con
tributed 161. lit and 106, respectively. 
The other three matches werwdrawn.

in Ihetr match with Northampton 
shin at Northampton, Rhodes, fol 
Yorkshire, made 110, and for North- 
ampton. W. H. Denton, 02, and 8. O 
Smith, to:, were the principal «cotera. 
Hayward (T.), Surrey, is P ~ 
batsman to have completed hlahun
dredth century, he having .made 111 
Iigainaf Iatncashlre at the Oval, 
only other cricketer to have aehkved 
this feat i. Dr. W. O. Grace. The 
grand old man of cricket, who made 
uo less than 126 centuries.

For Lancashire, the Tyldesley Broth- 
ors played notable Innings, J. T. Ty d- 
eeley c oring 210, and E. Tyldesley 110. 
At Brighton, In the Sussex-Notting
hamshire match, Gunn (J.) scored 110, 
and Lee <C. M.). 180 for the latter.

out.

KANTY CAME BACK
AGAINST SPOKANE

Victoria— 
Madden. I. f. ... 
Rawlings. 2 b. . 
Lynch. f. ... 
Meek. I b. ......
Swain, r. f,'....
Albert*, s. ... 
Delrn.is. ». ». ...
Shea. c. .............
Kantlehner., p.

Totals .37 12 13 21 . 6 0

Spokane— ▲.B. R. H. P.O*. A. K.
Million, c. f. ...... •» 4 0 0 1-
McCarl. 1 b............. . 4 0 2 11
Yohe, 3 b. ............... . 4 0 1 -fl
Wagner. 2 b. ..... . 4 0. 1 3.
CoulHon, 1. f. ..... . 4 0 1 6
Pappa, r. f. . 4 1 2 1
Fltsslmmoiïi, s. •• . 4 1 1 2 .8 9
Hannah, c. ..V.... . 4 1

. 8 0 0 8 8 0
Cadreau.1 p. •.......'• . 8 0 0 0 0
Olmatead-. p............ . 2 0 8 1

Total» .............. .34 3 9 87 14 1
Score by Inning»— Z5 ■ .

Victoria............. . 0 4 7 0 0 0 * 0 8—12
Spokane ................  0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Summary: Two-base hit»—Shea. AI
bortu. Couleon. Three-base hit»—Raw- 
ling», baerlflre hit—Cadveau. Sacrifice 
file»—Lynch, Alberta. Double play—Han
nah to Wagner. HU by pitched ball— 
Meek by. Cadreau. Wild pitch—Cadreau. 
Stolen bases—Swain. Lynch, Rawlings. 
Baeea on ball»—Off Kantlehner, 0; off 
Toner. 4; off Cadreau, 2. Struck out—By 
i-antlehner, 7; by Cadreau, 1; by Olm- 
atead, 1. Hit»—Off Toner. 3 In 1 2-3 Inn
ing»; off Cadreau, 6 In 2-3 Inning». Time— 
1,64. Umpires—Caaey and Oetdlek.

The Weak -Man Shifts from place to 
place. The strong man chooses one 
line and sticks to It Try the “Humb 
aer Beer" line, 10c per glass, and you'll 
never change. “The KalserhoL"

Gregson, of Oak Bay. put on 55 
against the Alblons, as well as making 
a couple of catches in the field. Gard
ner and Npaln also batted well for the 
Oak Bay eleven.

Three Lea brothers played for the 
Men's Own club which defeated the 
Garrison team on Saturday. All three 
arc splendid cricketers and %an take 
their turn at bowling.

Schwengers hit the half century for 
Oak Bay ”B” on Saturday, his hitting 
and that of Grant, of the Saanich 
eleven, featuring this match. The rest 
of the scores, with the exception of 
Orr's 88, were very low.

AMATEURS BEATEN
BY V. A. C. TWELVE

Vancouver, June 38.—Even the pres
ence of the veteran Sam Lori me r on 
the Victoria attack could not prevent 
the Vancouver Athletic Club twelve 
from walking all over the la lender» In 
Saturday's amateur game here, the 
final score being eighteen to two. Bet 
ter combination, together with a ma
chine-like goal-getting system telle the 
tale of the downfall of the blue and 
white club. Crookall and Davis 
starred for the locals, while Pettlcrew 
was the pick of the visitors.

Goal summary — First quarter: 1, 
Vancouver, Crookall. 1.68; 2, Vancou- 
\er, McLaren, 18.88; 8, Vancouver,
Crookall, 868. Second quarter: 4, Van
couver, Davis, 2.02; 6, Vancouver, Da
vis, 2.33; 6, Victoria, Pettlcrew, 1.28 ^
7, Vancouver, Crookall, 10.26; 8, Van
couver, Crookall, 1.45. Third quarter:
8, Vancouver, Crookall, 6.50; 10, Van
couver, Davis, 8.40; 11, Vancouver,
Gunn, .16; 12, Vancouver, Crookall,
3.68; 13, Vancouver, Peacock, .40; 14, 
Vancouver, Crookall, 2.37; 15, Vancou
ver, McLaren, .27; 16, Victoria, Pettl
crew, .40. Fourth quarter: 17, Van
couver. Peacock, 2.09; 18, Vancouver, 
Matheson. .36; 19, Vancouver, Pea
cock, 4.07; 20, Vancouver, Crookall, 
2.09. v

Penalties—First quarter, none; sec- 
ond quarter, Dakers 10 minutes, Mc
Gregor 20 minutes, Murray 20 min
utes, McLaren 6 minutes; third quar
ter, Sweeney 5 minutes. Painter 6 min
utes, Sweeney 10 minutes; fourth quar 
ter. none.

The teams —Vancouver: J. Davla, 
Painter, Burns, McQuaig, Donohue, 
Matheson, McLaren. Gunn, Peacock, 
Crookall, Murray, Davie.

Victoria: Clark, Sweeney. Dakers, 
Okell, Johnson, Mensles. Rose, Mc
Gregor, Brynjolfson, Pettlcrew, Mc
Donald, Lorlmer. „ ,

Referee, F. L. Lynch; Judge of play, 
Ed. Ravey. f

GOOD SCORING BY
CIVILIAN MARKSMÊN

Despite the high winds, some excellent 
•dores were made by the civilian Rifle 
Club at Clover Point range on Saturday 
afternoon. R. W. Fox and 8. William» 
made the remarkably high scores of 101 
and 100 respectively out of the possible 106. 
This Is considered k moet excellent per
formance, and ehowed splendid Judgment 
In figuring out the changeab.e wind», Mr. 
Williams getting, the possible at 600 yartjs. 
In Mr. Fox’s last six shoot» over the 
short range», hie aggregate ha» been 80B 
points out of a posstble630, a record un
equalled in thl» province.

In B class H. Wlcka won the silver but
ton with a score of 88, and In C class G. 
Leslie woft the bronse button with » well 
made score of 90.

The scores In detail were as follows;
Class A.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDALjrtryE^jgi^

Capt. vV. K. Mltche«.......
J. B. Tighe ...... ................

E. Tapley .......
Class R.

H. Wicks (silver button)
P. R. M. Wallis ............
A. B. ,Ashe ......................
E. E -Hardwick 
C. Coutte

S3 22 - 26 - 
SO 27 t28 
88 27 SI
ft n is 
Il H U

H. W. Olivet1 7. ..M » 17
j. i>6ig~?............................ ;. se sr *

Class C.
8» 188 818

G. Leslie (bronse button) » 8i u
Batterthwalte ............28 SI SI

B. Leslie ................................. » * 84
RB. Qrelg...............   24 27 26
G. Sheldon-Williams ...........  26 21 28 _
C. B. Bchrelber ............  27 26 2$
c: e. wicks..........so *1 21
J. Fowler .............   15 26 26
A. Taddle ......................  2- 14 18

Honorary. University School.
300 500 (WQ

J. D. Inverarlty ................... 29 SO 27
A. McCrea ........... :...*........... 29 26 13
H. C. Winch ..........................  25 18 24 67

The club will hold lie regular holiday
prise shoot on Dominion Day, commencing 
at 9 a. m. Members are requested to re
port to the secretary at 8.30. A good prise 
programme la being arranged.

TIGERS HERE EE 
A SPLIT SERIES

Game Will Start at §.10 To
night; How the.Bees 

Are Batting

Victoria and Tacoma clash to-night 
at 6.10 at the Royal Athletic park, and 
from the present dip that the Bees 
are travelling at the locals expect to 
clean up the series with the McGin- 
nlty clan. The Victoria team arrived 
on the Seattle boat and Mike Lynch 
Is highly pleased .with the showing 
they made on the.road. They lost a 
couple of games It Vancouver, bUt beat 
Seattle a week ago and won foul'"out 
of six games at Spokane. Lynch ex
pects Red Toner to prove a consistent 
winner, while in Boatman he thinks 
he haa a prise youngster. There wUL 
be two games to-morrow, starting at 
10.80 a. m! and 2.88 p. m], and on Wed
nesday the teams will play at 6.18. >,

.. Great Slugging.
That the Bees are tip grqateat slug

ging Aggregation ever gathered to
gether In the Northwestern ' may 0e 
judged by a glimpse over the league 
batting Averages, just compiled. Harry 
Meek leads with .401, "while no less 
than seven of the Victoria team afe 
hitting over the .888 mark. The aver
ages are as fol lows:

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

Mclvor. Seattle ..... 24
Meek. Victoria ..... 182 
Fitggerald. Victoria •.* 16
Klppert, Vancouver . 869
Brown, Seattle ......... 16
Heetley, Portland .. 86
Swain, Victoria .... 141 
Delmas, Victoria ... 141 
Madden, Victoria ... 34
Alberts, Victoria ... 129 
McCarl, Spokane ... 209
Glpe, Seattle ..........  55
Wally. Seattle ......... '. 26
Frisk, Vancouver ... 244 
Heilman, Portland .. 188 
Hannah, Spokane .... 46
Rawlings. Victoria .. 277 
Lynch, Victoria .... 264 
Brooks, Victoria .... 138 
Kantlehner. Victoria. 48 
Lamb, Victoria ......... 199

BREAKK8 WORLD'S MARK.

Cardiff, Wales, June 30.—W. F. Ap- 
plegarth, of the Polyteçhnic .Harriers, 
made a world's record by running 160 
yards in 1.4 2-5 seconds at the Shorts 
here. -, He also tied the British record 
of 9 4-6 seconds for the 190 yards. 
Applegarth ran third lh the ‘final- of 290 
metres at the Olympic games. . The 
160-yard world’s record of 14 4-6 sec
onds, made by C. G. Wood, of England, 
has stood since July 21. 1887.

HENLEY DRAW.

Toner says-that he will prove a con
sistent winner for the Bees.

Vancouver Is having a hard time 
winning a couple of games from Nick 
Williams' Club.

Fullerton hurled a grand article of 
ball for the Seattle Club when he held 
Tacoma to five singles on Saturday.

Slim Smith ought to do well for the 
Indians, but he will not have the same 
healthy batting behind him from now 
on.

. , ^ _ » _» » r .v r •
Narveaon and Kantlehner are the 

only ones of the original Bee pitching 
staff to remain with the club.

s Jimmy Clarke Is having a lot of 
tough luck. He heaved a four hit con
test on Saturday; and was beaten by 
Marttnonl, who allowed but five hits.

Mike Lynch is sending the Beeé out 
to run the bases at every opportunity 
and Incidentally !■ grabbing off 
couple of steals himself.

Johnny Rawlings is just about the 
beet little second sacker In the league 
right now.

Bert Lamb's return to third base will 
strengthen the Bees' defence, though 
Alberts has been doing pretty well for 
a pitcher.

Some of the local fans >pould like to 
see Charlie Swain given a try at first 
base. He should make good at that 
station, being fast and a fair inflelder.

Toner has been beaten about five 
times by .the Rees this season, yet 
Mike Lynch sincerely believee that he 
will bolster up the Bees' hurling staff.

Bob Ingersoll is Bob Brown's best 
bet as a winner, though Hall and 
Schmuts have better percentages to 
date.

Tacoma made a good start against 
the Bees, only to fall away badly. With 
Portland winning, Vancouver dropped 
far behind.

• • •
Danny Shea had four hits on Satur

day. and is again climbing towards the 
.800 column, though he Is working 
every day behind the bat.

• • •
Joe McGlnnity wan ta to get Mike 

Donlin and put the ex-Glant In charge 
of the Spokane Club.

Cy Neighbors will not be able to get 
In the game for a while, but when he 
le back Tacoma's outfield will be O. K,

Tacoma is having as much trouble 
filling short asceptably as Spokane is. 
Now that Wuffli Is back In Spokane, 
Tacoma might get Harbison.

SPORTS AT SIDNEY.

Henley*on-the-Thames, June 80.—At 
the regatta draw Saturday afternoon 
the Argonaut Rowing Club eight were 
drawn against Leander in the first 
heat of the Grand Challenge cup. The 
Argonaut four will meet the Malntzer 
four of Germany In the first heat of 
the Stewards' cup! Butler is drawn 
against Wise, of London, in thé first 
heat of the Diamond Sciills.

JOHNSON TO FIGHT.

Paris, June 30.— Jack Johnson, the 
negro pugilist, who plans to sail from 
Montreal for Havre a fugitive from 
Justice, has signed for 'a fight here 
next Saturday.- The negro has attach
ed his signature to an agreement to 
meet the winner of the bout between 
Bombardier Wells and George Carpen
tier.

To-morrow, Dominion Day, a good 
programme of sports have been ar
ranged fer Sidney. A baseball game 
between Sidney and North Ward of 
this city will be held at 2 o'clock, and 
a lacrosse game between the Sidney 
twelve and Sam LorimerA local Vic 
torla team has been arranged to take 
place. It Is expected that a large 
crpwd will turn out In the little city, 
and a good crowd Is expected out from 
Victoria.

STOPPED BOUT.

Tacoma. June 28.—The Pierce Coun
ty authorities have put the ban" on 
the ten-round lightweight boxing 
match scheduled for July 4 between 
Joe Bonds, Tacoma, and Frank Farmer

See Cuming's Window for Free Hats,
727 Yates Street.

New York, N. Y„ June 30.—Whisk- 
broom II..' the big chestnut son of 
Broomstlck-Aijdlence, Is the most 
talked-of* horse In America. Carrying 
the crushing Impost of 139 pounds, 
Harry Payne Whitney's slx-year-old 
horse, piloted by Jockey Notter, won 
the Suburban Handicap at one mile 
and a quarter over the Belmont Park 
track Saturday afternoon and estab
lished a new world’s record of 2 min
utes for the distance. A length away, 
John Talbot's Clahor was second, five 
lengths In front of R. F Carman's"Mer
idian, which finished third.

London, June 30.—Miss Mona Dunn, 
the Juvenile horsewoman from Canada, 
won the Ottawa cup yesterday at the 
International horse show at the Olym
pia.

At the seaside circulating library:
The Lady (graciously): “I am afraid 

the book Is a little damaged. My little 
boy dropped It Into a pool of sea 
water" "

The Library Proprietor: “Oh, that 
doesn't matter, madam. The ladies all 
cry over It, and one stain more or-}eaa 
does not signify."—Manchester Guar
dian.

H. Ave. 
10 .418

Bobby Steele twirled a one-htt game 
at Edmonton last Tuesday, winning his 
ninth straight and fourteenth of the 
season.

MANY ATHLETIC
MEETS TO-MORROW

dise. E. Holway, coach of the Olym
pic Club track team has written Hal. 
Beaaiey. asking for Information con
cerning the track most, to be held in 
Victoria and Vancouver next month. 
Holway I» willing to bring a team 
north, provided-' their expenses are 
paid, and say. fiat he earn secure the 
following track star»: Geo. Horlne, 
Ralph Row, Neleon, Vlught, Beeson, 
Milliard. Rice. Snedlgar and Morris. 
The matter will be placed In the 
hand, of the Summer Carnival .port, 
committee- '

To-morrow will be a big day for lo- 
ool athletes. The Scotch «porta at the 
Willow» will attract a grand gathering 
of sprinter, and hurdlers, while the 
Catholic picnic at the Uplands will al- 
eo draw a crowd.

TENNIS FINALS.

Mr..

leears. Poltok and McCallum meet 
this afternoon at the Victoria Tennis 
Club's courts In the finale for the 
singles. In the handicap tournament. 
Several semi-final matches will 
played, the draw being:

4.10 o'clock—Pollok vs. McCallum.
5 o’clock—Beattie va. winner of Mil

ligan and Robertson: Harrison and 
Mias McDlarmld va. Mr. and 
Bridgewater."

Saturday's Results.
A. Milligan won from Captain Stev

enson, two sets to 0; Mias Mona Rick 
aby won from Mrs. Bell, two straight 
sets; Archibald won from Colonel Ap
pleton two sets to one; Mrs. Spilth 
won from Miss Mona Rlckaby, 1-1, 2-6, 
7-5; Miss Lawson and Miss Bell won 
from Mrs. J Angle y and Mrs. Schwen
gers two straight: Griffiths and Mias 
Jones won from Berrlll and Miss Bruce 
two Straight sets; Harrison and Miss 
McDlsrfrld won from Wheatley 
Mrs. Langley. «-1, 7-5.

ARC08 CHANGE CREW.

Henley-on-Thames. June 30.—The 
Argonaut eight, who meet Leander 
next Thursday In the first heat of the 
Grand Challenge event, will row Wlck- 
son In place of Rice. If the Argonauts 
win from the iAsnder Rowing Club, 
their next race will be with the Thames 
Rowing Club. This morning Wright 
gave his men detail work, the eight 
having short bursts of rowing with the 
Kingston sight. Butler went over the 
course at a strong clip, and the four 
had a brief outing for practicing shorts.

MAY -CONO RIVERS.

Sap Francisco, June 30.—A repetition 
of the famous Jim Jeffries.Billy De
laney quarrel, which led to the appear
ance In Jack Johnson's comer at Reno 
of the famous trainer, and which had 
as much to do with Jeffries' defeat as 
anything else. Is likely to result from 
the split between Billy Nolan 
Willie Ritchie. Nolan haa received a 
handsome offer to second Joe Rivers 
and probably will accept.

BOXERS BARRED.

Edmonton. Alta.. June 29.—There will 
be no more professional boxing con
tests In Alberta, according to the order 
that was handed out by the attorney- 
general's department yeatèrday. A 15 
round contest for Dominion Day was 
scheduled between Eddie Frank, of 
Edmonton, and Joe Harris, late of 
England, and It has been extensive! 
advertised, but It wlll.not take place.

BROOMSTICK WINS.

CANADIAN WINS.

THE SEASIDE NOVEL.

J. N. Harvey, Ltd, opes thl. evening. ♦

Savings Deposits 
Received 

Subject to 
Withdrawal by 

Cheque.

Interest at 4 
Per Cent

Compounded
Quarterly

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St

POLYGLOT CABBIES OF PARIS.

At the Hotel de Ville the other day 
waa held the annual examination of 
drivers of. taxis and fiacres who have 
taken a course In foreign languages. 
Of twelve examinees, seven pisaed; 
and received the authorization to wear 
the badge which indicates their abrllty 
to speak one or more of these four lan
guages—English, German, Italian and 
Spanish. Policemen also of late years 
have the right to take a course !n 
modern languages, but few of th?m 
now avail themselves of it, as they 
have discovered that he who Increases 
knowledge does not thereby increase 
his pay.

One of the successful candidates is 
M. Hussat, a cabby of over sixty, who 
obtained diplomas both in English and 
German. When reminded that he hal 
now the qualifications which are de
manded of the candidate for the “bac
calaureat,” M. Hussat replied that he 
was already a bachelor of letters, hav 
Ing taken his degree In classics forty 
years before, with the Intention, since 
abandoned, of entering the priesthood. 
“What a quantity!" said his Inter- 
vlewer.^ai’and more especially what a 
quality of fares you ought to have!” 
But M. Hussat shook his head sorrow
fully. "On the contrary,” he said. “It 
is rather a disadvantage than other
wise. Foreigners, as soon as they find 
cut you speak their language dismiss 
you; for their Baedeker warns them 
to bewaro of those v/ho speak your 
language In Parla**

A SELL FOR THE AUCTIONEER.

.A correspondent of the Manchester 
Guardian' tells of an incident which 
came under his notice lately In a Man
chester auction room. “The piece was 
an antique cabinet Bidding was brisk 
until eleven and a half guineas had 
been reached. Then there was a long 
pause during which the auctioneer 
could not entice another bid. At last 
a wiry little man near me, who all 
along had been keenly Interested in the 
sale, said £12. The cabinet was knock
ed down to hlm. I wonder whether It 
was guile on the wiry one's part, or

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
-OF-

Provincial Assessor and Coir 
lector’s Office

Notice Is hereby given that, on and 
after June 6, 1913, the Provincial Assessor 
and Collector's Office, Parliament Build
ings. will be removed to the Belmont 
House. Room» 116, 117. 118. corner of Gov
ernment and Humboldt streets, Victoria. 
B. C. '

All assessed taxes on Real Property. 
Personal Property and Income. Including 
the taxe» dee by corporations and others 
under the “Taxation Act." also all Rural 
School taxes under the “Public Schools 
Act," for the Victoria Assessment Dis
trict will therefore b» payable In future 
at the above-named offices.

Taxpayers sre reminded that In ordpr 
to obtain the discount of 18 per cent, on 
the current year's taxes payment must pe 
made to the Collector at the above ad
dress on or before the 30th day of June, 
1813

All communication» respecting taxas 
may be addressed to the undersigned. 
Post Office Drawer 1687. or to the above 
address.

B B. LE A SON.
Provincial A»»essor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment District.
Deled .1 Victoria. B. C„ M.r Ik Gil

Y

FOR SALE.

Rock eultable for foundations anil 
retaining walls,, Suffolk Street, 48c. 
cubic yard. Apply City Engineer*» 
Office.

whether he, like the auctioneer, was 
unconscious that he had got the treas
ure for elghteenpence less than the 
previous bid.”

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.,open this evening. •

Notice to Retail 
Merchants

It U OUR business to 
increase YOUR business. 
Upon the Increase of 
YOUR busineee depends 
OUR business. We can 
ingress I your business 
without a "Bale." Con.

. i

Newton Advertising 

Agency

Building VICTORIA, B. C
Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications 1

=£1

Unload Your Freight Right 
On The Top Floor

«X-"’
» not available a “ angle belt” type 
of elevator may be hid with en 
independent motor. The prevail
ing low rate» lor electric power 
make time type of elevator moet

we
*-

the ground Boor or 
ten! ■ wed w a re-

__ _ r____________ . < ■

to wroid confwion and 
m Sling «den.

1 The logical place for the receiving 
'room, in a factory « wan- 

house, Is the top floor. Hero 
, bulky caw may be tmpacked 

and their content! 
to the storeroom, «

For those who do aot require, * 
cannot we, a belted elevator we

rfnhed
Hand Power Freight Elevator, 
equipped with our Improved Steel

the packing caws oo IMUMUMll bon and without 
the lop Boor and re
serving the ground 
floor and baroment for showing 
good» and «hipping oeden.
An Obs-Fensom Freight Elevator 
make» al Boon a» leidfly eccenJble 
a» die ground flow. It save» money 
by reducing the rime and labor re
quired in handling raw material» 
and manufactured yjpdx It make» 
poanble the we of your leguUr Ene 
•haft power, « if line ihaft power

ELEVATORS <&*.
OwbooldeL'Freight 

Elevator» and Their Uw," will 
tel yon all about an elevator de
signed to meet your individuel 
need». »,
Write for it to-day. Don’t pet 
it qfl until another time. Jwt 
lit right down and 61 out thin eon- 
pen NOW. while the thought ■ 
froah in your mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

COUPON 
row Boo kb 
Elevators.

= L--V
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ThelContinued Unfavorable Weather Leaves
The Following Reductions, (Startling Too Say at Least) Show to What Extent W

Startling Reductions in Trimmed and Un
trimmed Millinery

every women knows—you cannot keep a big stock 
of Millinery over from one season to another. The 

unfavorable weather has left us with a much larger stock 
on hand than we anticipated, hence these drastic reductions. 
70 Children’s Trimmed Hats, Regular value AA

to <6.00. July Sale .................................... «piaUU
60 Children’s Untrimmed Shapes. Regular values to $2.50.

July Sale ......  50*
76 Children’s Muslin Bonnets. Regular values to $2.50.

July Sale ..    50*
All Beach Hate to clear at, each ................................ 25*
46 Ladies’ Outing Hats. Regular values to $7.50

Clearing at ...........     $2.50
280 Ladies’ Untrimmed Hat Shapes. Regular values to

$10.00. All to clear at .................................... $2.50
78 Ladlee’ Trimmed Hats. Regular values to $25.00. To

clear at ..............    $5.00
82 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats. Regular values to $15.00. To

clear at .. ...t.................................................... $2.50
26 Boxes, containing a splendid assortment' of Millinery 

Flowers. To clear at, per box ....................... . 25#

35c

Big Reductions on Women’s Waists
rP HE Reductions in this Department are simply astounding,

but we mean this to be a record July Sale—one that will 
be remembered by Victorians for many years to com*. 
Here are a few of the Special Bargains for the Opening Day 
—Wednesday.

Regular 75c. values
July Sale ............. . ........ _ _ _

His lot includes Percale, Prints, Chambrays and I.iuf-ns, 
in all styles, including Peter Pan and Robespierre Collars, in 
colors, all white, white with colored collars and cuffs, and light 
and dark grounds in stripes and spot effects.

Regular 90e. and $1.25 values
July Sale .....;.............

There are Vestings, Dimities and Muslins in white and 
white trimmed with contrasting shades on collars and cuffs. 
In Shirt, Fancy and Sailor Styles, with three-quarter or full 
length sleeve.

Regular $1.25 to $2,00 values.
July Sale ........^

A splendid collection here of Embroidered Waists in $ 
good assortment of designs and styles. High, low, Dutch and 
V-ehaped necks .are included, with three-quarter and full 
length sleeve.

Regular $2,90 to $4.50 va d* "| PA
July Sale ...................  ............... . «pXeOvf

This lot includes a very smart line of Net Waists, in white 
and eeru, mad» in various neat designs over a foundation of 
Jap Silk.

65c

4.

90c
I !

Regular $4.50 to $7.50 values
July Sale .......................

Including Marquisettes, Voile and Muslii
$2.90

splendidinns—a
assortment and yOut choice from high, low, Y-shapea or Dutch 
necks, with three-quarter and full length sleeve. Some of 
these Waists are trimmed with Real Irish Crochet Lace, which 
is of greater value than we are selling the entire finished 
article for. There is also *>splendid line of Net Waist* in 
Bei% 8Biy^ made over a Silk Slip.

,-v-

Startling Reductions in Men’s 
Boots

Regular Values to $6.00. 
July Sale ..................... $3.90

QVER 500 Pairs Men’s Finest Quality Shoes in 
this .lot, including light and medium heavy

boots. Every pair is made with finest Goodyear
Welts—highest class materials and finish.
Tan Button and Blucher Boots, all shapes of toes 

and styles.
Lace and Button Boots in Velour Calf—every shape 

of toe, high and low heels.
Patent Lew Button and Lace Boots, with cloth or 

dull calf tops.
Waterproof Blucher Boots, with heavy double 

soles.
’s Sloes. Regular to 

$4.50. July Sale $2.95
A big lot of Oxford Shoes to clear at a very low 

price, ineluding .Tan, Gun-metal and Patent. 
Blucher Boots in fine Velour.Calf, with oak tan
ned soles. Also Men’s Work Boots, of strong 
grain leather with solid leather soles and heels.

s Oxford
worth $4.00. 
July Sale

Shoes. Every Pair

$2.45
W Pairs only In this lot. Reliable blucher Oxford Shoes, 

made with Goodyear Welted Soles and your choice from 
Tan Call. Velour Calf and Patent Leather.

Men’s Pyjamas to Clear at Half Price
Mèn*a Outing Flannelette Pyjamas, for Summer wear. 2 

dozen only. Regular values up to $3.00 July Sale fl.BO 
Men’s Fine Cambric Pyjamas, frog finish fronts. Regular

values, $3.06. July Sale ........... .................................. $$.M
Men’s Pine Cetten Pyjamas, well made and finished In 

fancy Stripes and Plain Colors. All sices. Regular values 
up to $2.00. July Sale ....................................................  $1.00

Enormous Reductions in Men’s 
Shirts ,

AT their regular price these Shirts were marked 
1 x at a very low margin of profit. At the July 
Sale prices the profit is all on the side of the pur
chaser. There’s not many men that will let an 
opportunity of this kind slip by.
Men’s Imported Negligee Print Shirts—Medium 

weight, full size, starched collar band and 3 in. 
cuff, soft bosoms and closed skirt. In light fancy 
stripes on white ground. Sizes 15, 15% and 16. 
Regular Price $1.25, July Sale, to clear... .65*

Men’s Pine Cambric Outing Shirts—Soft bosoms, 
French cuffs, cost shape, and one double shaped 
collar to match. - All sizes. Regular value $1.25, 
July Sale ................................ .....................05*

40 Down Men’s Negligee Print Shirts—Canadian
Brand. Mostly broken sizes add patterns. Shirts 
are cut cent shape and full sise, in -a variety of 
fancy stripes. Sizes from 14 to 17. neck. Starch; 
ed neck band, 3 in. starched cuff and soft bosoms. 
Regular values to $1.25. .July Sale ....... 05*

Men’s Print and Cambric Negligee Shirts—High 
grade Shirts for business wear. Coat shape, 3 in. 
starched cuff and starched collar band. Sises 14 
to 17. July Sale, $1.80, $1.20 and . . . f 1.00

Men's Working Shirts—In dark and light stripes 
and plain colors, turn down collars attached and 
hand cuff. Sizes 14 to 17. July Sale Price 50# 

Men’s Working Shirts—In fancy blue cambric, we0 
made and full size, turn down attached collars, 
two breast pockets; trimmed with white stitching 
and brass buttons. Size 14 to 17. Regular value 
$1.00. July Sale .........................................  50*

Men's Outing Shirts—With turn down reversible 
collars attached and soft bçnd cuffs; light fancy 
stripes and plain colors. July Sale Prices, " 
each $1.80, $1X6, $1.00 and 75*

I

647 Men’s Suits Clearing Regardless of
Forïiàei Prices M- « \

GROUPED INTO HBM» PRICES AH FOLLOWS:
•1 SUITS. Regular Values<6.75 to $10. (PET fTC

July Sale ...................... .....................................90, I V
Meetly in Tweeds, in a good assortment of Patterns end Shades.' All sizes from 34 to 42. Single 

Breasted Sack .style. . .. , v:
261 SUITS. Regular Values $15.00 to $18.00. gfl Wff

July Sale ................................ ............................... O -, ,, j '
These are in Fancy Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds and Cheviot effects. All the very latest shades end 

patterns.
380 SUITS. Regular Value $20.00 to $32.50. €19 ffK : 1 I '

July Sale ........................................................ .......... tPlO* I D 1
In all the Newest Patterns in Cheviots, Worsteds, and Tweeds. Cut in the latests styles, seme1 with 

1 full, others with medium peg pants.

Drastic Reductions on Embroideries 
and Flouncings

rPHE unusual spells of cold weather we have been experi- 
A eneing up to the present ha* been altogether against the 

sale of Embroideries and Flouncing*, and we find ourselves 
With an unusually heavy- stock for this time of the year. Hence 
these drastic redactions,
200 Yards All-ever Embroideries Regular Me. values. Per yard.

July Sale ...............................  *6*
000 Yards « inch Embroidery Fleuncings—Regular, $1.60 and 11.30.

Per yard. July Sale    60*
4M Yards Embroidery Ftauncinge—Fin* duality, /beautiful désigna; 

41 inches wide. Regular $1,20, $1.66 and $1.76. Per yard, , July
Sale .....................................     76*

Mull# Embroidery Flouncinge—Wide width, a splendid assortment In 
White and Cream. Regular value $2.00 and f*.M. Per yard, July
Sale ..................................................................................... Sl.OO

*0 Yards All-ever Embroidery—Assorted designs. Regular $1.06 and
$1X6. Per yard, July Sale ............................ .....................  ............... SO*

000 Yerde All-evar Embroidery—very wide, 64 Inebee; in pretty open 
designs suitable for Lingerie and Blouses. Regular $1.00, $1.2$ and
$1.60 values. Per yard, July Sale ..... ........................................................  60*

All-over Embroidery—Another splendid line, $4 Inches wide. Regular
$1.$0 value. Per yard. July Sale .......................................................  76*

200 Yards 64 Utah All-over Embroidery—Regular value $2.00 and $2.7$. 
Per yard, July Sale ......................................................................a----- <7-06

ISO Dozen Battenberg Linens at Half

"pms item will be of special interest to lovers of 
Pretty Linens. Extraordinary values in this 
You mustn’t judge the quality by the prices. 

MM
lot I
There will be a rush fçr these.
Regular 7$c values. Plain Centres, $6x30. Sale. each..86* 
Regular $1.60 values. Drawn Wot* Centres, 46x46. Sale,

each ............................... •-••••• ................................76*
Regular $6.64 values. Drawn Work Désigna, 64x64. Sale,

each ..............................................................................................$1-00
Regular $1.76 values. Drawn Work Designs, 72x72. Sale,

each.........................................  $1.60
Regular $6.66 values. Drawn Work Designs, 72x72. Sale,

each....................................    $8.60

July Sale Brings Further Big Reductions 
in Ladies’ White Underwear

Hand-mode Night-Gowns of fine French Nainsook, daintily 
embroidered by hand m various styles. Slip-over and 
open front styles. Regular values up €9 QA
to $5.76. July Sale, .................................... «P^eî/lr

Underskirt* of fine Nainsook, some with deep flounoes of 
Swiss embroidery, others elaborately trimmed with Val- 

t enciennes lace and ribbons. Regular value ÛJ9 QA 
to $8.76. July Sale .....................«............  «PtieUV

Making a Clean Sweep of All Sum
mer Washing Ties *

Bays' Windsor Washing Ties. In light and Dark Shades.
Regular value, each 16c. July Sale, « for.....................86*

Man's Washing Ties, In Light Stripes. Regular value, each
16c. To clear, 6 for ................... .V............................... 86*

Men’s and Bays’ Bew Tie. Regular value, 2 for 26c. To
clear, 6 for ........................................      86*

Man's Soft Collars, a few Odd Lines In various aises and 
colors. Regular value, 26e. each. To clear, $ for 86* 

Stan's Washing Knitted Ties. Regular value, each ttc. To
clear, each ............................................................   $6*

Man's Silk Open End Ties, full length and best quality. In 
Dark Stripes and Plain Shades. Regular value $1.66. 
July Bale .................................................................................... SB*

Drastic Reductions on Men's Sum
mer Underwear

M«n’U Balbriggan Shirts and Drawer», sizes 34 1d 43. Pér
garment, July Sale Price ............................. 8S<

Man’» Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, ah colora;, odd 
aizee only. Regular value 76c. gor garment. iJuly
Sa* ......................... .. a.e.iéad........... a T . i a . aï. 1 i . . . 50 ÿ

Men’s Rib Undershirts, of HeaVy Tan Colton (Penman.
Brand). Regular value 76c per garment. July Sale ;60f 

Men’s All Wool Bhirte. and Drawers, Natural Pink and 
Grey; summer weight, short and long sleeve, , All Slew. 
Regular value 31.36. July Sale a.*..,... !50<:

lien’s Merino All Wool Shirts and Drawers (Penman' 
Brand), medium weight. Odd sizes. Regular value |1.76
per garment. July Salo ................. .............................; $1.0$

Men’s British A ret ex Cellular Shirts and Drawers, open 
mesh, for summer wear. All sizes, short sleeve, knee1 
length. Regular value 31.76. July Sale......... $1.0$,

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, fine natural rich wool, summer 
weight Odd sizes only. Regular value 3L60. July 
Sale ......................................................................................... $1.00

80 Dozen Boys’ Shirts and Waists to 
Clear at Less Than Half Price

VOU’VE hever had a better opportunity to buy your 
A bey a new stock of Shirts and Waists, and we don’t 

believe you’re going to let it slip bÿ; If you do you’ll always 
regret It Just read on.
■ays' Print and Oxford Negligee Shirts, with soft bosoms,- 

starched cuff and collar band. In. light fancy stripe. Size 
12% te 14. Regular values to 86c. July Sale, each *5* 

T -ye’ Shirt Waists, In fancy stripes, with soft band cuffs 
and turn down collar attached. Sizes 18, l$tfr and M 
only. Regular value 60c. and 66ti each. July Sale.. 26<

50 Dozen Beys’ Sweaters
Vetoes to $1.00. July Bale 50* 1

Medium weight wool mixture; made to button on 
shoulder too, and sizes for boys or girls from 2 
to 8 years. In Colors—Navy, Brown, Green, Car
dinal and Cream. Regular values to $1.00. July 
Sale ............. ...................... . 50*

+■
ÜtiKtiês

Men’s and Boys’ Sample Underwear 
at Clearing Prices

SAMPLES Of Men’s and Boys’ Imported Underwear, in 
Natural Wool, Wool Mixtures and Cotton. One gar

ment of a kind only. Medium size. j
Regular valyes up to 3200. July Sale, each........... RO<
Regular values up to $1.00. July Sale, each........ 36#

Women’s and Miss
weenin
UR Entire Stock of Summer Dresses, i 

to be cleared regardless of .cost on WdBn 
The Reductions in Price are classified as follows

Women’s Muslin a
.With Dutch Collars and Short Slecv

29 only. Regular [Val

Embroidered Muslins,
Chiffo

32 Dresses only. Regular value ». 
1 Dress only. Regular value .
4 Dresses only. Regular value » . 
1 Dress only. Regular value .......

14 Dresses only. Regular value ». 
.6 Dresses only. Regular value ». 
4 Dresses only. Regular value 
3 Dresses only. Regular value ».

Fancy Silk and Marquis
Even!

NCLUDBD in this assortment are Dresses of 
Cbiffonff and Marquisettes in white, 

able for evening wear. AH to clear as follows:
4 Dresses only. 

18 Dresses only. 
23 Dresses only. 
17 Dresses only.
3 Dresses only.
4 Dresses only. 
0 Dresses only. 
3 Dresses only. 
3 Dresses only.

Regular value. 
Regular value *,»« 
Regular value »» 
Regular value «3» 
Regular value 
Regular value »., 
Regular value »» 
Regular value »» 
Regular value *».

1 Dress only.' Regular value

Evening or A
In Silks with elaborate Over-dresses of Lace an< 

12 Dresses only. Regular value „,w .
4 Dresses only. Regular value »...
3 DreSses only; Regular value »,
5 Dresses only. Regular value
7 Dresses only. Regular value
1 Dress only*. Regular value ..

Imported and Man-Tail
ing Prices <

J4 Costumes only. Regular vaine f.. 
25 Costumes only. Regular value ..

This lino includes Tweeds, Greys, Browns, Blue 
in the plain tailored style.

34 Costumes only.
35 Costdmes only.
41 Costumes only.
34 Costumés only.

These artrin Tweeds and Fancy Novelty Suiting; 
draped or plain skirts.

Regular value „ 
Regular value . 
Regular value „, 
Regular value

49 Costumes only? Regular value ,
24 Costumes only. Regular value ,,

7 Costumes only. Regular value ,
; 7 Costumes only. Regular value 

3 Costumes only* Regular value ,
6 Costumes only. Regular value >.*

These prices include our Entire Stock of Men-tai 
and Novelty Suitings, and all lined with best Sk
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Us With Too Much Summer Wearing Apparel
Are Going in Order to Clear Out Every Garment in the Ready-to-Wear Sections

Big Reductions ea Bedding 
Wednesday

80 Do*. Plain Hemmed Pillow Oaeee—Regular, per
doz. 12.50. July Sale ............................  $2.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—Size 42 inch. Regular, 
per dot *4.00. July Sale ............... .. $3.00

8°, iPtirl titiH Hemmed Sheets Full size, pure 
bleached, made from strong sheeting. Regular 
per pair $1.85. Sale Price .................  $1.50

50 Pairs Twilled Sheets—Splendid wearing quality. 
Sise 2x2%. Regular, per pair $2.15. Sale 
Price ........     $1.7$

20 Pairs only Hemstitched Sheets—Size 2x2%, our 
best quality sheet. Regular $3.25 per pair. July 
S»16 ..................   $2.50

50 Pairs only Campers’ Blankets—Single size. Re
gular, per pair $3.00. July Sale ’._____  $1.80

Fleece Wool Grey Blanket—Guaranteed Pure Wool, 
and in light grey shade. Regular, per pair, $7.00. 
July Sale .................................. ,............. $5,75

White Wcolen Blanket—Full size, 60x80, made from 
carefully selected woolen yarns. Regular, per 
pair $4.25. Sale Price i, $3.50

Feather Pillows—Size 17x24, covered with strong

Great Reductions on Sflk Goods 
Wednesday

"WTE have an exceptionally heavy stock of Sum
mer Dress Silks, which we intend clearing 

out during our July Sale at Great Price Reductions.

500 Yards Colored Taffeta, in a splendid range of colors.
Regular per yard 60c. July Sale..................... 25*

1000 Yards Carded Silk, in 12 different shades. Regular
value, per yard 50c. July Sale ............... ........................ 25*

260 Yards Stripe Net, White çiet with Colored Stripe— 
White and Mauve, White and Pink, White and Navy, and 
White and Charry. 44 inches wide. Regular value, per
yard 12.00 July Sale 1......... .................. ............ 86*

160 Yards Stripe Ninons, 42 inches Wide. Colors—MAuve 
and Gold, Royal and Gold, Green and Gold, Royal and 
Purple. Regular Price, per yard $1.60. July Sale.. 86* 

3000 Yards Shot Par Letts, fine soft finish Silk. Twenty 
different shot effects in this lot. Regular value, par yard
11.00. July Sale ............................................................ 58*

100 Yards Colored Moira, in Purple Moss, Navy and Brown. 
24 inches wide. Regular value, per yard 11.10. duly
Sale -............................................ ................................................. M,

Satin Cards, 21 Inches wide, 11 different shades. Regular 
value, par yard 76c. and 11.00. July Bale.......... 50*

2000 Varda Chiffon Taffo»*, 81 inches wide. Colors—Sky, 
Royal, Navy, Champagne, Maize, Tan, Brown,. Reseda, 
Moss, Grey, Pink, Cregfa and Black. Regular vglue, per
yard 11.60. July Sale ................. ......................j..*... 60*

300 Yards Shat Chiffon Taffeta, in Navy, Gtiecn, Brown, 
Purple and Shot effects. 36 Inches wide. Regular vglue.
per yard 11.60. July Sale ............. .. 75*

Strip id Messalinoe, 42 inches wide; White wifh Black 
Stripe. Regular value, per yard, 13.01. July Sale.. .76* 

Reversible Satin, heavy quality, 31 inches wide. Navy and 
Gold, Gold and Hello, Navy and Cardinal, Navy and Grey, 
and Black and Brown. Regular value, per yard <2.11.
July Sale ............................................................. ...............  01.50

600 Yards Satin MsMer, in Nile, Tan, Brown, Mole and 
Reseda, 42 inches wide. Regular value, per yard <2.60.
July Sale ............... ................................................................ 01.60

Cheek Taffeta, In small White and Pli^t an* White and 
Hello Checks; Inches wide. Regular value, per yard 
<2.75. July Sale ,z..........*..k..................... ..................01.50

Children’s Wash Dresses Clearing at a 
Fraction of Their Real Value

TO be able to buy two Dresses at less than the cost of 
one, must be indeed to your profit, and an opportunity 

not to be misaed, especially by those who have girls to clothe. 
These Dresses are made from good quality Prints, Ging
hams, Chambrays and Drills, and include all styles, pat
terns and sizes. The Reductions are
4 Dresaes only. Regular value 

10 Dresses only. Regular value.

s’ Muslin Dresses at
>ns for the July Sale

' Muslins, Marquisettes, Silks and Chiffons, are 
next—the Opening Day of Our Great July Sale.

JULY
SALE

16 Dresses only. Regular value.
28 Dresses only. Regular value.
67 Dresses only. Regular value,
IS Dresses only. Regular value.

SALE
JULYIMarquisette Dresses

, trimmed with Embroidery or Lace;

; *9-75.f .TJ $2.50 86 Dresses only. Regular value;
18 Dresses only. Regular value.

8 Dresses only. Regular Value.
JULY

4 Dresses only. Regular value.
14 Dresses only. Régula* value.
IE Dresses only. Regular value.
15 Dresses only. Regular value.
36 Dresses only. Regular value.
16 Dresses only. Regular value.
6 Dresses only. Regular value.
9 Dresebs only. Regular value.
7 Dresses only. Regular value.

... sun x
S&80 \

... <3.76 J

... SM ( JULY

... «61 / SALE

Marquisettes, 
i Dresses

........ .; < 9.75
.................... $12.50
..................... $15.00
-................... $17.50

$18.75 l
........................ $22.50 .
.............................. . $25.00 -
....................... $27.50

ette Dresses for Day or
ig Wear
Rich Foulard Silks in light and dark stripes, Muslins, 
s^pand all shades, also Silk Dresses with Tames suit-

Silks and

Drastic Reductions on Women’s 
i Shoes

Regular Values to $6.00. ŒQ Qfv
July Sale .....................................  wO*vt/

A BOUT 300 Pairs selected from dur regular stock of Finest 
^ American Footwear, as well as a Special Purchase of * 
Manufacturer’s Stock, which, if bought in the regular way, 
would sell at $5.00 and $6.00 a pair.

Your choice from Gun-metal and Patent Button Boots, 
with KM, Brown or Grey Cloth Tops, all Grey Cloth Button 
Boots and Tan Calf Button and Lace styles. t i

Women’s Shoos, values to $4.50. AC
July Sale .......I.............  W&obPSP j

This lot includes Button and Lace Boe$e, in Gun-metal, 
Patent and Glace Kid. Button Low Shoes in Patent, Tan 
Galf itid Gun-metal. Colonial Pumps in Patent^ Gun-metal 
and Tan Calf. Oxford He* In Patent, Gun-metal, Tan' and 
Brown Kid and Viei Kid.

The abwe come in all shape* and sizes, low and high heelsL 
Woman's Shoes—Broken Bizet. Reg. (P 1 QIC 

values to $3.56. Clearing July Sale 01.ÎFU
A Big Collection of Odd Sixes taken from our best sellers, 

and include Oxford Tie Shoes and Pumps in Patent, Tan and 
Glazed Kid.

Also a few pairs Women’s White Canvas Button Boots, 
tan soles, and covered Cuban heels. (P"|
Clearing Wednesday ................................. 0JLevO

$1.90

Ladies’ Black Leather Hand Bags
Regular values $1.50 and $2.06. July Sale. .$1.00 •160

500 Pairs of Ladies' Gloves to Clear, a* 
HALF-PRICE$17.50

.j..........................» "$20.00 julv:

•vji .  .................... ... • $25.00 SALE
.......................... $27.50

................ . $32.00 7E............................... $35.00 gil.lD
............................... $37.50 -------

.................. $42.50
............................... $45.00 ^
................................ $50.00

ifternoon Gowns
k Beaded Tunic effects, in all shades, T ’

1, ...................$37.50 \ , july
L„V,.................... $47.50 J 8AKE

1............. 1 0.75 .
L...................... .. $75.00 ) | V-------

.............. $90.00/

)>red Costumes at Sacrifie

!n Wednesday
^.................. $32.50) JULV tO TE

>........................... $35.00 ( sale W#®

nd Blacks, some with cut-away fronts and other

186 Paire Tan «ace KM Glover, wrist length, all sizes.
Regular -Price, $1.00. july Hale ............................

100 Pairs Grey Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, all sizes 
Regular Price, $1.00. july Sale'............... .-...........

80 Pairs Navy and Green Glace KM Gloves, all sizes.
Regular- Price, $1.00. July Sale .............................

100 Pairs Beal t&amois Gloves, Natural Color only. 
Regular Price, $1.00. July Sale ... ..V...........

60 Pairs- Black Baade Glove*. Sizes 5% and 6%.
Regular Price, $1.00. July Sale ..............................

80 Pairs Grey Doeskin Gloves, all sizes.
Regular Price, $1.00. July Sale ................. .

Sizes 5%, 6, 6% : and 6%.

Striking Reductions on Dependable Dress 
Goods

C PACE will only permit oar quoting a few of the many 
• bargains to be obtained in this Department. Every piece 
quoted here » from our. regular «took,, and represent depend
able goods.
COLORED VOILES In Spot And Floral designs, some with fancy border 

designs, 28 inches wide. Reculer price, per yard, 66c. July Sal* 26* 
WOOL CREPON—*4 laches wide, In colors Old Rose, Reseda and Green.

Regular Price, per yard 11.26. tiuly Sail .............................................. 60*
Price, par yard SL26. July Sale............................... .................. 60*

VOILES—46 Inches wide, la all the Leading Shades. Regular price.
per yard <1.01. July Bale .........................  ......... .................... ..............60*

CREPON—In White nad Pink grounds, with colored Stripe Border, 44 
inches wide. Regular Sl.11 and <1.60 value. Per yard, July Sale 60* 

0RES8 PATTERNS—In Bun, Pink and Grey, with Fancy Fringe 
Border. Regular value 126.00, July Bale ....................................07.60

Remnants of Drees Fabrics to Clear at a 
Sacrifice

Hundreds of Remnants of Drees Materials, and we are determined to 
clear them out They Include fine Serges, Voiles, Panamas, Armuere, 
Ratine and Crêpons. There are so many different patterns and colors 
that a description Is out of the question. 2 to 1 yards in length. See 
Remnant Table—Main Floor.

Clearing Lines in CarpetiSquares and 
Rugs

M only T.postry Squares. size 3x114, extra good fimitity ; 
Interwoven border, and a good rang* at color.. July
Sale Prit* .........................................................87.80

26 only Tapestry Square, good range of colors; six* « ft.
« Inchon x 6 ft. July gale Price ................................ |J.M

M only Yamada Rug., made from heavy Jute, yarn; beauti
ful colored fringed ends: ,lze 16x71. Suitable fer campe 
and aummer cottage*. To clear, July Bale .... gl.26 

•m Oran Ruga—A few Bea Grass Rugs fort over from our 
best selling patterns, which we have marked to clear 
Wednesday at a sacrifice. Mat* are made of strong fibre 
twine Interwoven In the sea grass, with nice stencilled 
patterns
17x64. Regular Price S6e. Clearing at................. ...... 36f
10x68. Regular Price 75c. Clearing at..-,.........o*v. 40<
16x72. Regular Price 65c. Clearing at........... .. BOf
6 ft. « Hi.xl ft. Regular Price *1.75. Clearing at 61.80
» tH8 ft. Regular Price 16.75. Clearing at____  88.00
S fLxll ft. Regular Price 67.6». Clearing at..., 83.80

- Sweeping Reductions on Ladies’ 
;Neekwear

La**’ Muslin and Lace jabots. Coat and Dutch 
Collars, in A splendid Variety. Regular values up
to «2306. July Sale’ ..................................... 25$

Stiff Smbjrotdary Collars, in straight and Dutch 
shapes. SeguHir values 25c. and -35e. July
Sale, 2 for ..............15<

Fancy Millinery Ribbons, Colored' Taffetas, in all 
shades and fancy. Regular value 25c. and 35e. 
July Sale................................................ , 15#

Women’s and Children’s Hose at Re
duced Prices for the July Sale

A CHANCE here to lay In a good stock of Hosiery for 
a very little outlay. All goods are from our regular 

,'stock and cain be relied on for quality.
Ladles* Gauze Lisle Hose Regular 36c. value. July

Sale ................... .................... ...................................................... 26*
Ladies* Cotton Hose—In Black and Tan. Regular 26c.

value. July Sale .... :...................................... 16*
Children’s Cotton Hoao—A quantity of odd sizes. Regular 

26c. value.. To clear, July Sale .................16*

JULY SALE................... $35.00’
L,,...,............... $40.00

f............................. $45.00
|R.......... ................ $47.50/
i» all shades, very smart -cut-away effects with

Great Reductions on Household
T.inans

AIX the following lima are taken from our Regular 
stock, and every price has been reduced to the very 

lowest margin. Bargain-mekrnrs should pay an eafly visit 
to thfa Department. ;

.88 eety Litwi Clatha size 16*16; an unusually Ma price 
" TfW this quality cloth. Regular value 11.26- Sale

15c Prints Selling Wednesday at 9*
I860 Yards Past Colored Prints, in Light and Dark Colors, in 

various neat designs. Regular Price 15e. Sale Price, Wed
nesday only, per yard .....................................................

at ..................................Wednesday 15C
in pretty Floral Désigna; 31 inches wide. 

Wednesday-only, Sale Price, per yd. 154

» pairs for 81.00; or-gw pair .....................
Ladled Ud.H.1. In Mack, Tan and WOilte.

for *81.00; or per f 
Bey.1 odd «W Buator 

hew. Per- pair, "
■ - Minée' Fri we*, 

pair, July Bale

1 pairs

Regular
White. Per

Linen Çfotiie, else IWH A- few dozen .only In thl» let.
- - A nice quality In pretty Damask designs. Regular value
*A 84le Price ............... .............. ................................ 78*,

All Linen-Table.Clethe to clear at the following prices;
Blxe 62x63. Regular Price 12.6». Sale Price.... 81.88
Bln 69xT2. Regular Price 12.66. Bale Price..,. 81.88
Bln 61x66. Regular Price 11.66. Bale Price.... 91.66
Bin 66x72. Regular Price 64.0». Bale Price.... 88-08
Bln 6*U4. Regular Price 14.T6. gale Price.... 8*.SO
Bln 71*161. Regular Price 66.60. Bale Price. 88.00 
Sin «all. Regular Price 60.6». Bale Price.... «8.80
Bln 71x66. Regular Price 66.06. Bale Price,... 88.76
Sin 72xl»6. Regular Price 66.66. Sale Price... 84.00 

Table Napkins, n wide range to ehoon from, both In dealgxl* 
and nine. All prices reduced from 1-1 to H fer the July 
Bale. Values range from, per doeen..,«X.OO to 88.80

$40.001
$45.00] Astounding Reductions in Women’s 

Underskirts '
Values to $6.78 all Marked to (Sear St fl. JO

That’S a big reduction, but we mean to reduce the stock, 
so they havè got to go. The let includes Sttin, Heather- 
Bloom and Moire, in'nearly all eolors and sizes,* made with 
plain tope-and pleated flounces.
12 Skirts only. Regular value.
44 Skirts ofily. Regular value.
10 Bklrte only. Regular value.

1 Skirt only. Regular value..

•ALE

Turkish Towels
Vetoes to «LOO for 50* * Pair

We havf «et aside one big table, on which will 
be an assortment of White and Colored Turkish 
Towels. There are values up to $1.00 a pair, and 
we leave euatomere to piek their own values for, 
per peir . ;.......... ...............................................  5Of

Early Shoppers will secure Best Values

C.V, ------------ $50.00/ e y. U.1J | j

ni.................. .. $60.00/ t

lo red Costumes, made of best quality Tweeds, Seges 
in ner Satin. - JULY

SALE

6IUÏI5
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“The 
Gift Centre"

STERCING 
SILVER
Cigarette Cases 

and
Cigar Boxes

The products of one 
of the leading English 
factories.

Quite new designs.
Heavy weight.
Plain, engraved and 

engine turned.
Various sizes.
Some of the better 

cases have the push 
button set with genu
ine sapphire.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1913

SHORTT, HILL 
$ DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone «76.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK— 
August 4 to ». 1911.

If yen want your suit 
to be stylish and grace
ful, let us make you one 
of grey or cream serge.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 268».

1434 Government Street

Cjnpress
EDISON'S TALKING PICTURES

John B. Hymers* Spectacular Laugh
ing Hit

“THE PASSENGER WRECK”
A Smile and a Thrill in every line. 

Featuring Edward Racey and Bessie | 
Burt.

A Genteel Set of Soloists 
“THE PALACE QUARTETTE” 

(Henry. Taylor. Hughes and Wltzman) | 
In a delightful song review.

A Trio of Agile Athletic Girts.
THE (3) BENNETT SISTERS 

Dainty and Dashing Feminines 
Physical Culture Exercises. 

Experts in Fencing, Boxing, and 
Wrestling.

The Poetic Story Teller 
JOE BIRNE8 

In Character Songs and Dialect Stories f 
GEORGIA TRIO 

Black Face Singing and Dancing 
Comedians.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

“Red and White Roses”
Multiple Reel Society Drama. 

“Wanted a Strong Hand”
A Funny Comedy. 

“Laying Marino Cable” 
Industrial.

“With Eyes of Blind”
A Strong Dramatic Story. 

“The Housekeeper of Circle G”
A Comedy Riot of Mirth.

Dominion
1 THEATRE UE LUXE

FEATURE 
fXTRAORDINARYl 

IN THREE PARTS
MADAME SARAH BERNHARDT
Supported by the Entire Parisian 

Company 
In

ANDRIENNE LECOUVEAUX 
The Romance of an Actress.

THE SILVER CIGARETTE CASE 
' Vitagraph Drama.

HIS LORDSHIP’S ROMANCE 
Pathe Comedy.

BRITISH ANIMATED GAZETTE
Pathe. '

TOUR THROUGH TOURAINE

PRINCESS
WEEK MONDAY, JU*8 30 

Alexander Dumas’ Masterpiece

NIGHTGOWNS
for Women

Handsomely embroidered on 
best quality China silk ; pink, 
blue or white and made with 
turn-down collar or frill. A 
delightful nightdress for 

warm Summer evenings. 
PRICES FROM 
f 4 TO *6

Kwsag Tii Yam
1622 Government Street

8 UART- (VHYTE’S 
VICTORIA

VERSATILES
AGAIN AT STADACONA PARI: 
El TIRli CHANGE OF PRO

GRAMME 
Dally at t and I.

T-ke Willows or O Bay Car.

VICTORIA THEATRE

“Camille"
/ EXTRA MATINEE TUESDAY.
1 Prices—10c. 20c, Mo. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday, lQo and 10a 

Curtain, Evenings, 1.16: Matinea 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock’e, corner Broad and Yates.

Scenic Railway 
Gorge Park

Now running.
ADMISSION 10c

Monday, - Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June July 1 and 2 

Pollard Opera Co. present Morton & 
Herberts Comlç Opera

“The Bette tf New Yerk”
Thursday, Friday end Saturday, with 

Saturday Matinee ■

“The Mikadt”
Prices: Evenings 36c to 76c. Matinees 

16c and 60c.
Curtain: Eveplnga 8.80. Matinees 2.10

7 min

SOCIAL AND. PERSONAL

(All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the hame 
and address of the sender.)

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 0th, 1813.

• • •
J. Kyle, of Vancouver, is at the James 

Bay hotel.

R. W. and 8. W. Croeland, of Vernon 
B. C., are registered at the James Bay 
hotel.

Miss B. E. Smith, of Vancouver, and 
Miss E. L. Smith, of Stonewall, Man., 
are at the James Bay hotel.

Mrs. and Miss Pearkee, of Vancou- 
ver, are spending a few days here and 
are,staying at the James Bay hotel.

A. G. Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, of 
Vancouver, are here on a visit and 
during their -stay will be found at the 
James Bay hotel.

Miss Rose Melton, with Miss Elsie M 
Williams, are over here from the main
land and during their stay will be at 
the James Bay hotel.

* • e •
Mrs. Dunn is at the Empress hotel 

from Crotton.
. . • • •• * -e...............

CL Lapry le g guest at the Rtts hotel 
from Cowichah Lake.

f » •. ?.. .• - ,
H. T. Crandall 1» a guest at the Rite 

hotel from Neepawa,' Man.

D. ,e. Stelnburg,. of Vancouver, Is a 
truest at the Empress hotel.

J. Aldert Is registered at the West 
holme hotel from Montreal.

G. Dreyfuss Is a guest at the Em 
press hotel from Los Angeles, Cal.

Herbert E. A. Robertson, of Vancou
ver, is a guest at the Empress hotel.

MU WOOD
me omim. lui 

in. INt P. <X Oak
mot MlnrtMi AB rood

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SEATTLE
Just out of the noise, dust and

First-class Cafe In connection. 
“We ester for Victoria business.”

C. E. Saunders. Vancouver, Is a vis
itor in the city at the Empress hotel.

B. Evans is a guest at the Westholme 
hotel from Montreal for a short time.

R. C. Maenguy Is staying at the Rits 
hotel for a short time from Chemalnus.

Mrs. Grover Clark and Master Noral 
Clark are guests at the Dominion hotel.

H. D. Peak Is registered at the Do
minion hotel from Seattle for a short 
time.

J. M. McCracken is here at the Do
minion hotel from Vancouver for a few 
days.

G. N. Snider, of Westholme. Is among 
those registered at the Westholme 
hotel.

Herman Tell Is In the city from Mont 
real and is staying at the Westholme 
hotel.

W. Harry Fisher is here from Mon
treal and Is a guest at the Empress 
hotel.

C. Doering and Mrs. Doering, of Co- 
wichan. are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

T. Humphrle and Mrs. Humphrle are 
registered at the Rlti hotel from Van
couver. • es

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are visiting the 
city from Cumberland. They are at the 
Rits hotel.

Robert Crichton Is in the city from 
Neepawa. Man. He is staying at the 
Rits hotel. J

• nS •
R. O. Winch and wife, of Vancouver, 

are spending a few days at the Em
press hotel.

F. Watson came to the city yester
day from Vancouver and registered at 
the Rits hotel.

C. E. Booth, of Vancouver, will be 
guest at the Dominion hotel for 'the 
next few days.

Misses Lillie and Irene Gluts are vis
iting the city at the Dominion hotel 
from Edmonton.

Miss Belle Burke, of Portland. Ora, 
Is the guest of Miss Dorothy Harris, 
1033 Princess avenue.

H. C. Barlow If In the city from 
Prince Rupert for a short visit and is 
staying at the Hits hotel.

Mrs. Josephine Benn, of Chanas, New 
Mexico, reached the city yesterday and 
is staying at the Empress hotel.

W. J. Manson, M. P. P. for Dewdney, 
arrived at the timpress on Sunday 
from his home on the mainland.

♦ • •
J. E. Doyen, of Vancouver, came 

over from the mannland yesterday and 
became a guest at the Rits hotel.

• • •
W. H. Armstrong and wife and Miss 

Woodrow are visiting the city from

r
TEA reaches you 

i iL as it left the 
lens of Ceylon, 
its fragrance 

and flavor 
unimpaired.

*
In Sealed Lead Packets Only.
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

“A place for everything and every 
thing in its place," is such a familiar 
proverb that any suggestion along that 
line ought to be superfluous.

And yet, al
though we all 
know and approve 
that sentiment, Is 
the average 
household* the 
average business, 
the average life 
carried on In ac
cordance with It?

In answer tt> 
my plea to my 
reader friends to 
form a household 
efficiency club 
and send in de- 

of any particular short cut
the mainland as guests at the Empress which they followed, one woman wrote 
hotel. I me , that she found it saved a great deal

of time and trouble to have a special 
H. Lindstrom. and Mrs. Llndftrom j Place in Which to put wrapping paper, 

are In the city from Seattle and are paper lags and twine. Of course I 
staying at the Westholme hotel. | was grateful to the lady for sendlnjf

In that suggestion, but What dops It 
Mrs. D. A. McKay, two children and I mean? Does It mean that in the h$me 

maid are at the Empress hotel from j with which she Is familiar,. there is 
the Terminal City for a few days.- |bo such system ? Apparently It must,

or else she would not contribute It as à 
M. C. Meseury Is among those who | short cut. 

are- visiting the city, from Portland. He I • It sounds like an*axiom -to say that 
Is staying at the Westholme hotel. i everyone ought to keep .an Address"

book, and yêt 1 have gOod^wflfwü tà 
Chartes Hemenway arrived in the I know that many people do not Hav- 

dty from Montreal and became a guest I hrg won •« reputation for being sy»- 
yesterday at the Westholme hotel. | tematlc in that particular (a repu ta-

, «... . _ ,tlon which, I must confess, I do not
WriRr »nd Mr.. Wrisly h,.ve i„ other matter.), I am contlnu-

re*ched the city to-d.y from Toronto ally bcirged by my friend., by letter 
an! are guests at the Empress hotel. (and telephone, to supply the address of 

_ this, or that mutual friend.

Frond™ “ placed In the order of their reception
rancisco. I and kept until an.wered ? Surely every-

R. W. Hlnck. and Arthur L. Hunt I .ca“ld “d •b°uld hare .ome- .lm-
left last week by the North Coaat Urn- f,le. dev “ f” ,bla purt>OM’’ And
lied and the 8.8. Teutonic for a abort “ *” e,vldent thst * *«*»
visit to England. do not.

• • e Again, a small drawer or cupboard
James Mara, mayor of Port Coquit- H ,on,e aort- ,n whlch all such para- 

lam, and W. D. F. Godwin arrived here Phemalla as stamp., po«t cards, mucl- 
thls morning at the Empre.. hotel for la*e- pMte- rubber b«nda. cl|P*. »«=

few days' visit. are ke*>t* *e a great time saver, and
m ' • • I ought to be a matter of course in every

A. W. Vowel! left yesterday by the I ho"'e. but 1 doubt If It la.
North Coast Limited and the S.S. Ced- Moreover. '* '« frequently the case 
rlc for a three-months’ visit to Eng-1that ,n home" whrr »“ch systematic
land and other European points. arrangements do exist they are ob

served by the grown-ups but continu- 
Mrs. Frith Is among those who are I ally •** at naught by the children; and 

visiting the city from prairie points. ,hla accepted aa a matter of course 
having arrived yesterday from Calgary. b>' th*lr Parents, who rebuke their chll 
She Is registered at the lilts hotel. dren when they, themselves, are eerl

ously inconvenienced, but do not 
R. L. Drury. Mrs. Drury and children | definitely and absolutely Insist on 

left last week by the North Coast Llm- hablte ot order.
ited and the Atlantic Transport liner J This Is unfair, both to those who 
Mlnnewaska, for a visit to England. have *° suffer from the carelessness,

and to the children themselves, for 
Mrs. M. J. Croot accompanied by I there will surely come a day when 

Master Jack Croot, Is leaving for berl they will wish they had been made to 
old home in Aurora, Ontario, next acqulre habits of order at the time 
week. Mrs. Croot expects to be awayj when habits ere most easily acquired, 
two months. | For the household, the business or

the life In which to have a place for 
E. C. Mus*rave and daughter, and I everything and everything In its place 

Mrs. M. Williams, left yesterday by I has become a fixed and facile habit, 
the North Coast Limited, and the At-1 will always be more efficient and valu- 
lantlc Transport liner Minnetonka, for j able—other things being equal—than 

visit to England. | that in which system has no part

Mwwtiifwr mU wyeHwww 
Saves lime in Chasing Did
Matty MM W full dinettona 
on Larda Si flat - Can tOC

WINDOW VENTILATOR
| Admits Fresh Air to Room, but Does 

Not Cause a Draft.

A window ventilator that a handy 
I boy can make for his mother has re
cently been, put on the market. A 

I piece of board about four or five inches 
wide and as long as the Inside of the 

I window is wide, has a rectangular 
I space cut out of Its center and this 
I space covered with a wire screen. A 
I tin shield, or roof, is nailed above this 
j screened opening to keep out the rain. 
This side of the board is turned out 
ward. On the inner elfle the opening 

I leads Into a trough-like attachment

GRACEFUL LINES.
Dark metallic-grey npterlal, of a 

silky texture, was made up hs shown 
here. The sombre color- Is relieved by 
revers and cuffs of brightly figured 
silk In Bulgarian design and by the 
use of bright gilt buttons.

The black bands are of velvet rib
bon, and the chemisette and long 
sleeves are of plain net, trlpim®d on 
the front with tiny rows of turquoise 
velvet ribbon.

FITS UNDER WINDOW SASH.

that haa a Md hinged to It. The air 
enters through the .screen and the 
trough deflects it toward the celUpg, 
whence, being colder than the air in 
the room and therefore heavier, It 
gently descends, keeping the atmo
sphere pure and of a pleasant tem
perature. There Is no draft and no 
obstruction of the light, as thé device 
fits under the window sash.

Forehanded.—A fine old gentlewoman, 
brought up In all the most strict traditional 
of Its bluest circles, announced to a friend | 
one day that she had begun the study of; 
Hebrew. As the student was close upon- 
fourscore, the statement produced some 
surprise. “Why, Miss Blank,” the friend 
asked, “what good In this world will He
brew do you?” The old lady, who has a 
wit still nimble despite her yeafs, replied 
with demure swiftness : “It may not do| 
me much good-In this world : but when 1 
get to heaven and meet my Maker, I 
should tike to be able to address Him In 
His own language."

SPILLED MILK
By GEORGE MATH BY' ADAMS

You who read this paper and have 
stumbled into this little talk, here is a 
question: Do you believe In Spilled 
Milk? Spilled milk has come to 
mean accidents that you couldn’t help. 
It is the unavoidable.

Make your spilled milk a source of 
strength.

For if It is spilled-It Is spilled. That 
Is the end of the milk. The-next move 
Is to hunt up some more milk. There

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 8» 1818

Don't Waste Time
Attend our sale of Silks, etc. Hundreds of bargains in all 

directions.
Prompt attention to phone orders and prompt deliveries 

- in or out of the city,
1601-3 

Gov’t St. 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

Colbert’s
Special
Stock-
Reducing

.... 726 Fort Street
All lines of-hardwire*, 
at extremely 1 o w j 

prices.
All sixes and - styles ! of Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Wash Boards, Washing Machines, Wash 
Boilers, Galvanized Wash Tubs, Clothes Wringers,

* Clothes Racks and Ironing Boards. ' " ‘

20 Per Cent Discount 
From Regular Prices

Specially low 

Prices on 

Hammocks
«1.90 TO «4.00

Free Delivery. Terms Cash

An Announcement

With the rapid growth of our business and the im
possibility to expand at our Government street store 
We have opened handsome new premises known as the

Bon Ton Bakery
and Confectionery

IT 640 YATES STREET, OPPOSITE KING 
EDWARD HOTEL and FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS THE CENTRAL BAKERY.

Our new store will be devoted exclusively to bakery 
goods and confectionery as well as have a thoroughly 
modern Soda Fountain.

While the words “home-made” are much abused 
they- may be correctly applied to the BON TON for 
everything will be made by ourselves. ,

We work under a system of perfect sanitation. 
None but the very best ingredients are used. We 
might also mention that OUR Ice Cream is better be
cause it is the purest that is possible to be made.

Bon Ton Bakery
640 Yates Street Opposite King Edward Hotel

is an unrealised amount of energy and 
usefulness wasted through spilled 
milk. There is always another eôVf 
somewhere.

Make your spilled milk a source' of 
strength. " *

Instead of regret and sorrow, and be
moaning over your mistakes and blun
ders and accidents, smile and turn on 
a supply oÇ extra steam and begin to 
cash In on the happening. Make each 
such case of spilled milk a test of fine 
endurance that Is within you. Go 
after some more milk.

Make your spilled milk a source of 
strength. .

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

High quality of suspense character
izes the society drama “Red and White 
Roses,” at the Majestic Monday and 
Tuesday, it exhibits the gradual evo
lution and revelation of dual person
ality In the leading character. “Red 
Rose" is an adventuress, who Is em
ployed by a villainous politician to en
tangle a rival candidate In a scandal 
that shall cause the rival’s wife, the 
"White Rose’’ to leave him on the 
verge of election. The adventurese does 
her work for pay and succeeds so well 
that the vacillating husband of White 
Rose falls Into the net she spreads for 
him and loses the .election. "Wanted

a Strong Hand," a very pleasing com
edy. "Laying Marine Cable" 'is an add
ed attraction of an educational nature. 
“With Eyes of Blind,” à strong dra
matic story, “The Housekeeper of Cir
cle C,” a comedy riot of mirth from 
beginning to end.

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

Hall & Co., corner Tates and Douglas 
streets, deserves praise from Victoria 
people for Introducing here the simple 
buckthorn bark i nd glycerine mixture, * 
known as Adler-1-ka. This simple Ger
man remedy first became famous by 
curing appendicitis and It has now 
been discovered that JUST A SINGLE 
DOSE relieves sour stomach, • gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN- ’ 
STANTLY. Its quick action is a big 
surprise to people.

Tl LET tr LEASE
LARGE, MODERN STORE 

’orner Cook and - ruard Sts

ftppIf PARFITT MIS.
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Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c
Prettily Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 

scalloped edges; several pretty designs to choo.-p- 
from. Regular 15c and 20c values. Clearance 
Sale price, 3 for .................................................. 254

—Main Floor

Silk Taffeta Ribbon. Regular 5c Values, Per 
Yard 2%c

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, one inch wide, in shades of 
brown, red, Nile, moss, purple, old rose, etc. Regu
lar 5 a value. Clearance Sale price, per yard

» -r —Main Floor

Téléphoné

1391
739 Yates

GORDONS GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING 

Unusual Opportunities to Economize, Shop Early—Spend Liberally and Save

Our purpose is to effect an immediate clearance in every department to reduce stocks to normal proportions. Manufacturers and 
wholesalers have co-operated with us to such a great extent that together with our steadfast policy of selling only the highest class of 
merchandise at the most moderate prices we are able to offer retilF remarkable values. Thousands should take advantage ef this sale 
•nd while quantities in most cases of these especially priced goods are generous, still we advise you to get here early and secure your 
share. Head through every item on this page and make a note of aU your requirements, or better still, cut this advertisement out and 
bring ifc'With yon on Wednesday morning, ft will gfewtly facilitate your shopping programme. * 1 ,

The New Lingerie Waists 
Enter This Sale at Special 

Prices i
Thousands of them* embracing the 

smartest, daintiest, most stylish 
looking Waists thatlooking Waists that ever a season 
has seen are offered at especially 
attractive prices during the July 
sale. These pretty White Waists 
are ia handsome embroidered 
effects, with highfor lqw necks, 
long and short Sleeves or in plain- 
tailored styles -With French or 
laundereil; ■ collais and. cuffs. 
Esjtehalfy' priéjed ! during July 

------ice Sale.: |ti 75<, OSfe,

Torchon, Val. Lace, 
Inaerti 
W'Oi

The Greatest Values Ever Offered in Wo
men’s Ready-to-wear Garments

A price-cutting demonstration of Women’s and bosses’ 
Ready-to-Wear that Will eclipse all our prévjbua efforts i for we 
have determined to make this tbc' j^eatest safe on record in 
the city.. All our garments, from 'the lowest to the highest 
price, are made in accordance with the very latest New’York 
and Enropéan fashions, but We hate cut these jftmeritf down 
to a mete fract ioh" of their original worth and made"the! prices 
né few ' that ttièÿi speak for themselves. Bead: •
WO New •eseen’e Suita cut.!» the. v«ry,tajtaet atfly end in the moat 

popular lengths. Regular values .up to WO. Clearance Sale' price
only ........... ................................................... ............................
Regular values up to 111.00.. Chtaranoe Sale eWNccwiV..
Regular values up to, 040,00. Clearance Sale price.. .-„j/.t 
Regular values up to 141.60. Clearance Sale prUt.t.u t. j 

Cream Serge Suita, regular values up to W7.60. Clearance 
only ,,.i...U.v... tv........
Regular values up toi 1*7.60. Clearance Sale price..-, i :.
Regular values up to: 106.00. Clearance Hale price........

New Wash Cottons. 
Drastic Reductions

Tigtited Muslins, regular 20c' 
► to gOr. values. .Sale price, 

per yard . .V; ;.. 17%* 
Fancy Voiles and Mercerised 

Mnilinz, regular 45c and 
50e values. Sale price.
t»* yard  36*

Fancy Checks, Voiles and 
- Muslins, regular 35c and 

< "40e‘: vleltes. Sale price,
per yard  .......... .:. .204

Plain and Figured Drapes,
regular J7j§ and 20c val, 

~ nés. Sale price, per yard,
only.......................... 15f

, - —Main Floor

and 40C
*,w,raS“?..S5
ogulhr 50c values. Clear
ance XSdte vprîçé, ' per

Clearance Salev$1*5, *1.85

rear at Remeh wide, in assorted pat
terns. Regular 5c values. 
Clearance Sale price, pier 
yard .214#

Beading With lace edges, in, 
all widths. Regular tc 
values. Clearance Sale 
price) per yard ..2%# 

—Main Floor

Women's Kid Gloves. Re
gular $1.25 Values; Pair 

' 75c
Women’s Kid and Suède" Gloves, in

colors of tan, champagne, black, 
white, etc. Sizes from 6% to 7% 
only. Regular $1.25 values. Clear
ance Sale price,;per pair.... .754 

Long Kid Gloves, 16 and 20-button 
lengths, in white and black only; 
broken sizes. Regular $2.50 and 
$3.00 values. Clearance Sale price,
per pair............................. $1.50

—Main Floor

ü : i : :
f! good values m

dainty Novelty Neckwear are offer
ed ddring the Clearance Sale. For 
mstawtfe i :-3 f
White Laundered Bows, Dutch Cohere, 

Week Stocks, Sid* PriBi, 'etc., rebuter 
Sic to |1 values. Clearance Sale price,:
each  25<

Dutch and RebecpiCrrc Collars In ratine, 
few and white ifiwn, - daintily . em-. 
hroldered. - Regular éOc to 85c values.

v Clearance Sale price........ . 350
A large ■ secrtment of Combination Satin 

end Pique Tailored Stocks in black and 
white, a few In Bulgarian effects, also 
a number of Fancy . Collars. Regular 
values from 76c to 11.00. Clearance
Bale price .............*..................................M)<*

—Main Floor

'l8.7B
123.78

Table Linen at Clearance 
Sale Prices

Table Cloths, sizes ,36x36 in., regular 
60e values. Clearance Sale price 354 
Size 45x45 in., regular 80c values.

Clearance Sale price........... .. 5Of*
Size 71x72 in,, regular $1.75 values.

Clearance Sale price......... $1.20
Size 72x90 m., regular $2.25 values.

Clearance Sale price......... $1.65
—Main Floor

Extraordinary Clearance of 
■ Summer Millinery 

at $5.00

Two Exceptional Ribbon 
Values

Fancy Ribbons, in good Arm quality 
Taffeta and Satin, in a splendid as
sortment of the most popular plain 
shades and pretty stripe designs. 
Regular 50c to 75c values. Clearance 
Sale, price, per yard ..........35$
Regular 85c to $1.25 values. Clear

ance Sale price, per yard....504
—Main Floor

The'atyles are in great variety and most 
attractive, embrating the smartest 
styles from New York and other 
fashion centres, as well as a number 
of handsome Hats from our own 
workrooms. Many of these latter 
are modified examples of the most 
np-to-date models especially trimmed 
for this sale. Regular values up ta 
$12.50. Clearance Sale price $5.00

All French and New York Pattern
Hats are.now ..................  Half-Price

A Collection of Flowers for Trimming
to clear at, per bunch, 50c and 254
‘ , . —First Floor

Household Staples Priced 
to Clear

Dress Goods and Silks 
Priced to Clear

Special inducements are offered in 
beautiful Silks and Dress Goods, 
tivery line an exceptional value. 
Take advantage sof the great sav
ings ibid purchase the material for 
that new dress, Waist or skirt now. 
Navy Serges in ipedium and heavy 

weights, 46 inches: Wide. Regular 65c
values. Sale price’ per yard.............50#
64 in. wide, regülàr Si values. Sale

Women’s and Misses’ Shoes. 
Drastic Reductions

Lot 1 comprises Velour Calf Button 
Boots, Patent Button Boots, Tan 
Pumps and Oxfords, Patent Blue 
Oxfords, Patent Button Oxfords and 

• White Canvas Butfofi BoStStTïmy-1 
pair of good reliable quality and re
gular $4 values. Clearance Sale 
price, per pair .............. .$2.05

Lot 2 consists of .high-grade Patent 
Turn Lace Boots, Patent Matt Top 
Lace Boote, Vici Kid Lace Boots, 
with patent tip, Gunmetal Lace 
Boots, Black Velvet and Black 

. Suede Butted Boots, Tan and Patent 
Lace Oxfords, Black Satin Pumps, 
Gunmetal Button Oxfords, Patent 
White Top Button Oxfords and Tan 
Pumps. Thèse Shoes are of very su
perior make and will wear well. Re- , 
gular $5 values. Clearance Sale
price, per1 pair  $3.95

—Main Floor

Regular 8714c values. Sale price, per 
:i yard  -8SU4

Regular 86c value. Sale price, per
yard ..................... ». i®0#

j Plain Sheeting, 2% yds', irflfffe. Refcûlâr |T
ç values. Sale price, per yard...............90*
£ Plain Sheeting, 2 yds. wide. Regular 40c 
J values. Sale prise, W y*rd . .. .85*
j. Plain Shaf ting, 2 ydài wide. • Regular 60e 

value. Sale price, per y^rd.......45-#
Pillow Cottohs, 40 in. wide. Regular 20c 

values. Sale price, per yard...... 16#
j 42 in. wide. Regular 22Vic values. Sale

price, per yard ....17*4#
44 in. wide. Regular 26c value. Sale

» price, per yard .........!.. .........20*
Pillow Cases, 40, 42 and 44 in. wide. Re- 

1 gular 40c values. Sale price, per pair,
i| only .............................................................. 35<
, Pillow Cases of our own made, 42 and 44 

in. wide. Regular 66c and 75c values.
j Sale pk-lce, per pair .................  50*

Sheets, plain or hemstitched, sise 70*80 
1 In. Regular $2.50 values. Sale price,
il per pair ................................ ,$1.65

Size 80x100. Regular $2 values. Sale 
£ price, per pair .....,....i..*.$2.15 

Plain Hemmed Sheets, 2% yds. wide. Re- 
! gular $8.25 values. Sale price, per
1 pair .......................................  ,.HW
., Turkish Towels, regular 25c values. Sale

price, per pair .........................................*5#
Regular 60c values. Sale price, per

pair ..................... * ...............................35*
Brown Lihsn Towels, regular 75c values.

Sale prlcei per yair .............................. 56#
—Main Floor*

6$ ih. Wide, regular $1.25 values. Sale
price, per yard ................................... 95#

v Diagonal Stripes, Bedford Cords, Silk and 
Wool Santoi, 44 51 inches'' Wide, in
every conceivable shade. Regular $1.26

’'i value». . Salé pricn per yard...........95#
vs All-Wedl Summer Coatings, 61 Inches 

widSk in.colors faw^J, brown, green, sky, 
aaxç^ çtp. Regular $1.00 values. Sale
price, per yard .-j-..............k.......85#

Block and White, White and Black and 
-ChghgooWsr Striped M essai in* Silks, 88 
In. wide. Reg. to *$1.35 values. Clear
ance Sale price, i?srd...........»............95#

Fancy Mixed Tweeds, 50 Inches wide. 
Regular 75c valyfee. Sale price, per
yard ....................... j.................................. 55#
52 in. wide, regular $1.25 values. Sale

price, per yard ................................95#
66 In. wide, regular $1.50 values. Sale 
price, per yard J

All-Wool Delaines, ,Paisley and stripe 
effects, 80 Inches wide. Rjegular 65c 
values. Sale price, per yard.... . .50# 
Regular 76c value». Sale price, per
x yard ..............J................................60#

Broadcloths, 46 in. wide, in colors of navy, 
royal, electric, reseda, myrtle, tan, car
dinal, grey, strawberry and purple. 
Regular* $1.60 values. Sale price, per
yard ......................   $1.25

—Main Floor

New Sunshades. Regular 
td $1.75 values $1.00

A very special line of Sunshades in a 
large assortment -of shapes, colors 
and designs, on strong, durable 
frames! Regular valneè to $1.75. 
Clearance Sale price . $1.00

Another line of Sunshades sold in the 
regular way up to $2,75. Clearance
Sale price    .$1.75

V —Main Floor-Main Floor

High Grade Carpets and Draperies at Enormdtis Reductions for July Sale.
Thousands of yards brand new Draperies, English Wiltoti, Axminster, Brussels,. Scotch 

Wool, Tapestry Squares, Oil Cloth, Printed and Inlaid Linoleum from the best makers in 
England and Scotland, all. marked down to a mere fraction of their value. Unusual reduc
tions -on every line. Come early for a good selection. ", ,Clearance Sale. Sped 

From the Basement
House Dresses at Cl ear- 

‘ ance Sale Prices
These House Dresses are made of 

good-quality ginghams, zephyrs, 
ehamhray, etc.,1 in various stripe, 
check and plain designs. Regular 
YAlue* up Î jto ; '$2.25. Clearance
Sale price ... 4................ $1.35
Regular values up to $3.75. Clear- 

'Xriee Sale pribe ........ $1.90
‘ , " ' 1 1 I —First Floor

40-Piece Austrian Tea Sets, comprising 
12 cups and saucers, 12 tee plates, 2 
bread and butter plates, 1 sugar bowl 
and 1 cream pitcher, in various pretty 
floral désigna. Regular $6.6» values. 
Clearance Sate price, the eet....$*.W> 

Aluminum Ware, Including lip saucepans, 
fry pans, etc. Regular 76c value. Clear
ance Pale price J.............60$

Blue and white Ensmeiware, In a large 
variety. Regular 26* Values. Clair
ance Hale price  SO$

Çhina fees In floral designs, X sizes. «*- 
gular 16c to 26c values. Clearance Bale
price ...........-....................................... ..!**$

China Cups and *ausers, regular value 
$1.60 a dozen. Clearance Sale price, 
each

Printed Back Floor
cloth, sq. yd. .. . 25c.

A few. hundred yards only 
of this reliable Scotch 
Floor Cloth to sell »t this: 
price. Floral, Block and 
Basket Patterns in' «11 
shades. Clearance Shle 
Price, pen sq. yd.. . .25^

Second Floor

Bn#i«h TapestryHigh Qra*e Brusaela Woven Straw Matting 
Beg. 25c. values, per 
yard .........12%c.

Two hundred yards of Fine 
Woven Straw Matting 
marked down to exactly 
one-half the regular 

, yalue. It is made with 
Natural Ground combined 
with Red, Green, Gold, 
etc., 36 inches wide and 
of good even wear. Reg. 
25c. values, Clearance 
Sale Price, per'yd; 12Vj^ 

Second Floor

Squares, atii Price Squares Extremely Low
in Price

Size 2%*3 yds. I
Sdfe price .........

Size 2‘,ix3 yds. I
Safe price .........

Sfeé 214s3 yds. I
Sale price..........

S*qe 3x3 yds. I
- Sale Price ........

Size 3x3% yds. Cfearanee
Sale Price ...........,$8.75

Sixe 3x4 yds. Cfearanee 
Sale Price .......... $10.50

'Cfearanee
...$8.75
Cfearanee
$14.75

Clearance
$17.50

Clearance
$10.75

Cfearanee
$18.75

Clearance
$27.50

'Price i,.
3x8 y$«. ClearanceSale Price : $5.75Size 3x3% yds. CfearaneeSale Price $6.50Size 3*i

Size 3x4 yds.
Sale Price

Art Need! 
ancè

A large assort rijent of Hand-Em
broidered Novelties, including Bags, 
Cushions, Tea Colies, Cushion Tops, 
ete.,‘ bn sale during Clearance Sale 
it exactly HALF-PRICE.
Tinted Centras, in fibre I and conventional 

désigna, aises 22, 27 and 2« M. Regular 
$6c vdluee. Clearance Sale price 2$$ 
Regular $»c to 7<c values. Clearance

Sale price .................35$
Regular He to $1.26 values. Clearance 
•Bale price ... .';.f..V.; .»•< 

Linen and Repp Street Begei stamped 
- reads ter embroidery. In pretty con

ventional designs, : finished with cord 
and fringe. ' Colon are white, natural, 
hum orange and green. Regular values 
from 76c to $2.26. ! During Clearance
Sale price at.......T..................... Half-Price

stamped Cushion T*ps in natural or 
green linen, in a Variety of designs,

ClearSize 3%x4 yds.
Sale PriceHeavy . Scotch Lino

leums, Bee. 45c. to, 
,Vr 60c. values, square 

yard .......... 35c.
We have collected a quan

tity of tills good'heavy 
Scotch Linoleum from «hr 
regular stock and marked 
it down to this small 
petoe, all the Bloek, Floral 
atid Conventional : styles 
are . - represefited in all 
shades. Regular 45c to 
60c. values, Clearance 
Sale Price, per square 
yard ...........   35^

Second Floor

Seeond Floor
Silk Chiffon and Net 

Waists.
Silk and Chiffon Waist* in high or 

few neck -styles, with pretty lace 
yokes, long and short sleeved, or 
in plain-tailored styles with lotig 
sleeves, French collars and cuffs. 
The color range includes black, 
navy, tans, greys, fancy stripes, 
etc., m all sizes Regular np to $6 
values. Clearance ' Salé price,

Seamless English Ax
minster Squares at 
Greatly Reduced 

. Prices
Size 3x3 yards. Regular 
, $34.60 values: Sale

Price .................  $18.75
Size ‘ 3x3% yards. Regular 

$32.00 values. Sale Price
......... $22.50

Size 3x3% yards. Regular 
$35.00 to $42.00 values. 
Sale Price .... $28.75 

Size 3x4 yards. Regular 
values to $47.00. Sale
Price ................... $32.50

Second Floor

Art Sateen Chints and 
English Cretonnes,
yaird .7....'..L 15c.

;At this price you can 
choose from English Repp,. 
Art Sateen, Cfeint*, Dim- 

, ity aid numerous other 
styles suitable for Cur
tains, Spreads, Valences, 

..etc,. .All shades are repre
sented in Cream, White 
and Colored pounds, 27 
to 31 inches wide. Reg. 
25c. to 35e. values. Clear
ance Sale Price, per
yard........w ........ 154

Beoond Floor

Best ' English Wilton 
Squares, greatly under- 

priced
Size 2%x3 yards. Regular 

values to $28.00. Sale
Price ...........  $21.50

Size 3x8 .yards. Regular 
values to $33.50. Sale
Price .................  $23.75

Size 3x8% yards. Regular 
$37.00 to $46.00 values. 
Sale Price .... $32.50 

Size 3x4 yards. Regular 
$39.75 to $46.50 values. 
Sale Price .... $35.50

—Second Floor

Silk, Chiffon Taffeta and Met
regular values up to $6.50.
ance Sale price .................
Regular values np to $10.50. 

Clearance Sale price, $5.90
—First Floor

Clear-

t



Profitable Business in Growing 
District for Sale

The property known as Maple Bay Post Office and Cheapside Store has been placed in 
our hands for disposal as a growing concern. It is on th( high road, four and one-half miles 
from Duncan and one and a half miles from Maple Bay. ' There are 43 acres of mixed land, 
si$ acres under cultivation, one acre stumped; 13 -acres slashed; and the remainder wild. A 
six roomed dwelling, with store and post office attached, a barn with a capacity of 30 tins, 
an orchard in bearing, considerable stock in store and.on foot,-and » varied and complete 
assortment of equipment is a rough summary or"whet is included. -Store turnover 4360 . 
monthly—profit 470—post office revenue $275 yearly. This is an ideal opening for an ener
getic young couple. Price $10,060. Cash 45000, balance arranged.

Island Investment Company, Limited

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDA

THREATEN BOYCOTT 
OF CANADIAN MS

m
Hindus Pass Resolutions at 

Sunday Mass Meeting; Ob- 
• ject to Humphrey Bill

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
Branch Offices:

6 ay ward Block—Phone MM 
610-616 Rogers Block, Vancouver, atnd London,- Eng.

ARTILLERY MEN SHOW 
PROWESS IN SHOOTWI

Fifth Regiment Instructional 
: Firing on Saturday; Compéti- 
1 lions To-day and To-morrow

As artillerymen with a record 
throughout the Dominion, the Fiftt* 
Regiment had no intention of-losing-its 
high laurels at camp this year, an} 
those who were present at Macaulay 
cajnp on Saturday afternoon were well 
rewarded for their visit. Civilians were 
not admitted to the purlieus of the fort 
proper, but In the field gun1 exercises 
of. No. 3 company they could be near 
enough to appreciate every movemen 
and to see the splash and puff of 
smoke as the shots found their grave 
at the target.

No. 2 company's Instructional prac
tice at the fort with the six-inch guns 
was remarkably successful In spite o' 
the rough sea which caused the target 
to ‘afford a very variable mark for the 
gunners. Upwards from 4,200 yards the 
marksmen recorded 20 hits for the 30 
rounds fired, which Is a splendid result 
when conditions of sea and wind are 
considered. The firing of No. 3 com
pany with shrapnel first, under Major 
Hurls’ direction and subsequently un
der Capt Stern and Lieut. J. G. Smith, 
wat» also exceptionally useful . to the 
men. They were firing from 2,600 yards 
upwards, and for rapid and prompt 
action merited considerable praise. 
TÎsree series were fired. No. 1 company 
also fired a series at Esquimalt.
V fwtvnlRv thnrww v murtw
at 1L30. It has been arranged that the 
annual competitive firing practice shad 
take place to-day and Tuesday. To 
nlüit No. 3 company will put In Its test 
on the 12rpound field guns at 5.30 p.m., 
and at 7 o'clock No. 1 company will 
test out the 12 pounders, while oil 
Tuesday morning at 9 No. 2 company 
wll| utilize the slx-lnch^guns. *'

As soon as No. 3 company has com
pleted the test, it will be dispatched 
forward to take part in the man
oeuvres, and It is hoped that parts of 
!—-■ ISIWUL- .... '■ .......

the other companies will be sufflqlentl; 
advanced with their work to take pari 
in the field events during part of Tüed 
day. They will report to Lieut.-Colonel 

and with the field guns take part
V the defence with the Blue force.

. Lieut^Col. Currie has been the re
cipient of ipany warm expression» on 
the showing in camp (his year, and 
the excellent marksmanship of the 
company with their respective 
branches, and while circumstances 
rçere against No. 2 company during 
the general's visit, there is no doubt 
t.hgt General Hamilton carried away a 
high opinion of the local corps.

Probably the postponed sports will 
take place on Tuesday, although no. 
flribl. arrangements to that end have 
been made. As, however, the time In 
camp is Abort, business must come be
fore pleasure, particularly ' as the cir
cumstances which delayed events last 
week have further cut down the avail
able time at thé disposal of the officers 
for the necessary routine.

< RECEIVED VISITORS 
IN CAMP YESTERDAY

OPEN NEW HOME.

Young Women's Christian Association 
Has Quarters Ready for 

Publie To-morrow.

The new home of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association in the former 
quarters of the Union club, Douglas 
street, will be opened to the public, to
morrow. Dominion Day. The furnish
ings are not complete but are sufficient 
to allow for the opening of the build
ing. Mrs. R. T. Elliott, Mrs, Luke 
Pit her, Mrs. Henry Croft, Mrs. O. F. 
Bailey, Mrs. David Spencer, Mrs. Otto 
Weller and Mrs. Horace Knott have 
decided to furnish bedrooms for the 
association. The Agnes Deans Cam-' 
eron Chapter has agreed to have the 
library in readiness for to-morrow's 
opening, while Mr. Waterman, of 
Weller Brothers, has furnished the

rooms in the re-model led building havfe 
been deceived, principally from young 
lady school teachers who intend com
ing to this city In connection twith the. 
Strathcona Trust. * A recital of the 
music pupils of Miss Ada Saunders Is 
being held In the Assembly room to
day.

Sunday Was Quiet Day at Sid
ney; Church Parade 

" in Morning

Csteh \viry Gleam of Inspiration 
that flashes through the mind. Get a 
genuine imported Pllsener Beer, 10c per 
glass "at The Kalecrhdf."

Si

It

Is all you need to reach a decision. Lota of good folks say 
ithey don’t like Soda Water. That’s before they try Ivel’a. 
There’s a difference not apparent until you compare the or
dinary with ours. Then you know why you thought you didn’t 
care for Soda.

Our famous lee Cream helps to make our Sundaes de
licious. Nut Salad "Sundae is new and getting very popular. 
Mexican Special Sundae is a decided difference. Fancy and 
long, cool drinks that touch the spot. '

t ........ ........ . ■■■" —

Riveris
Talcum
Powder

: Scented with Rivera Violets 
‘is a luxury for the lady V.
: toilet table, a necessity for ’ 
?the baby’s health and com
fort. Delightful after shar
ing. It is light and fluffy 
and invisible if properly apv , 
plied to the skin. The 
'charm of its refined per- 
ijfume recommends it. In 
large bottles, extra values.

35c

Good News for the 
Housewife

A ONE WEEK SALE OF 
TOILET SOAPS

We Want You to Take Ad
vantage eft Our Over-Stoek.,
Palm Olive, Cold Cream and 

Oatmeal, White Rose and 
Cucumber, Elder Flower 
and pueumber. . All 15V 
per -cake. Spocialj per 

’dozen '. .y. .$1.35
Colgate’s Imperial Lilac, 35c

box, special ......... .. 25<
Corona Soap, regular 50o 

box. Special ....... 35$
Madame FayardV Santal 

Wood Soap, $1.00 box,
. .special i;. .. .. . .75$

KODAKS, FILMS AND SUPPLIES

he HOME * i T', , WESlNGiMEMOm

fzr'"' IVEL’S PHARMACY

* Yesterday was a light -day fit eamp 
at Sidney. Except for the dtVIhe ser
vice at headquarters, the men were al
lowed to put In- the day much as they 
chose. "There were special trains and 
other means of reaching the camp and 
a great many visitors attended to wit
ness the evehts bf the day, particular^ 
a baseball game between the Sidney 
nine and a regimental team from the 
164 th Fusillera, This exciting en
counter took place on the athletic 
grounds and was watched by numer
ous- representatives of the various regi 
merits and friends.

At the morning service, at which 
Rev. J. S. Henderson, chaplain of the 
164th regiment officiated, the men were 
assembled in a hollow square around 
the headquarters' flag, and the chaplain 
delivered a brief address.

The location of the rarhp being close 
to the beach, the chilly waters did not 
deter a number of the men from swim
ming, -and bathing in the surf. Al
though rain fell In* the afternoon, it did 
not prevent the men enjoying them 
selves, and the little town had quite a 
military air with the blue, red and 
khaki uniforms of the officers and men. 
The’/nen weyç vested as .rape)} as. pos
sible for the events to follow’, in which 
heavy marching would bç required 
during the two days’ manoeuvre's.

On Saturday afternoon a miscellane
ous programme of camp Sports was 
carried through after the morning had 
been' spent In regimental drills. Jack 
Hoult, of the 164th regiment, a famous 
athlete on the mainland, was promin
ent among the prizewinners. During 
the morning Capt. C. F. de Sails com
pleted the final part of his examina
tion for promotion to a majority, by 
handling a. battalion In the field, whtlç 
Capt. Godson Godson, Adjt. of Seaforth 
Highlanders, and Capt. W. V. Long- 
staffe, of the Corps of Guides, were also 
examined for similar promotion.* An
other board also sat for the examina 
t ion of non-commissioned officers.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, June 3u.—6 a. m.—The pressure 
is moderately high on the American coast 
and In the North Pacific states, but is 
low over the Canadian Western provinces. 
Heavy rain has fallen on Vancouver Isl
and and the Lower Mainland and also in 
Western Oregon and Washington, and the 
weather. In, these districts is unsettled and, 
somewhat warmer. In the prairie pro
vinces the weather has been mostly 
cloudy, with moderate temperatures ah# 
rainfall. „

Forecasts. 1
For 30 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and. .vicinity—Southerly Winds; 
chiefly cloudy, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light Co moderate 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 

56; minimum, 56; wind, calm; rain, .26; 
weather, rain.

Vancouver ̂ -Barometer, 29.98: tempera
ture, 58: minimum, 58; wind. 4 miles E. ; 
rain. .82: weather, fain. \tT. :

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.82; tempera
ture, 16: minimum; 54; wind, 4 miles 8.K.; 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, jO.Ou ; tern 
peratnre, 52; minimum, 52: wind, 12 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmoriloh—Barometer. 29.68; tempera 
ture, 46; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles W. 
rain, .24; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.50; tempera
ture, 6$; minimum. 62; wincj, ;6 miles.8. W, 
rain, trace; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon $n<L5 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature. * 1

Highest .........................................................
Lowest ..........-».......W...................................
Average ...........  ..........................................

Rain, traça.* -------
Bright sunshine. 8 hours 12 minutes.
General state of weather, fine.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m., Sunday:
Temperature, 

gjjfowt........................................

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine, 64 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

Special Trains to Sidney, July Irr
Ldhve- Victoria 8.60 a. 4n., 10 30 a. m., 
3.30 p. m. and 6.30 p. in. Returning, 
leave Sidney at 9.16 a. m.. 1.00 p. m., 

• 5.00 p. m. and 9 p. m. ‘Victoria * Sid- 
tiey-RafHWày.-

Still Some 
Hats Left in 

Spite of Satur~ 
day s Rush

Feeling that stronger .measures' are 
required to call, thé Mteytlori of -the 

.Canadian people to the dtsoehnlnatton 
under which they labor.thap the pas
sage of resolutions which reach the 
waste paper baskets of government 
bureaus, and the chilly reception given 
to delegations at Ottawa by ministers, 
the Hindus In this country .have* d< 
elded to recommend^ boycott of Cana
dian goods and institutions to their 
fellow-countrymen in India.

At a mass meeting held at tlie"8ikh 
Temple yesterday afternoon, which was 
largely attended by the Hindus and by 
$ number of white * sympathizers, 
resolution embodying the Idçg of 
corfffa^réial bdyCott against Canadian 
Imports was adopted, speakers making 
reference to the Canadian, missionaries, 
life and other Insurance offices, and 
similar Dominion Institutions enjdying 
the benefit of protection by the Indian 
government In the operation of their 
undertakings. Copies of the resolution 
will forwarded to official and other 
quarters to notify the authorities of 
the attitude.adopted.

Another, very1' important subject en
gaged the attention of the Hindus that 
being the Humphrey bill to exclude 
Hindu settlers from the Utiltéd State».

Representative Humphrey one of the 
member» of congress from Washington 
state has. moved for. the passage of- a 
measure designed to t>e as exclusive as 
that operating against Chinese in the 
republic. He claims they are as ,ob- 
Jertinriable as the Celestials. TMs‘*btl! 
has stirred the Hindus to aetlon|aji$ -fo 
resolution was adopted at the meeting' 
to ask the British ambassador at 
Washington . through the secretary oü 
state for India to oppose through dip
lomatic channels ttttf passage of the 
measure.

The principal speakers were Bagh- 
wân’Bftngh of Vancoever and Hartar 
Singh Akali of Victoria while Dr. 
Blinda Singh and R.. W. Clark * were 
among others who addressed the gath
ering.

In order that the resolution may have 
the full force of support from the 
Hindus In British Columbia a meeting 
Is to be held In Vancouver to-night to 
adopt a similar course in approach - 
Ing the British Ambassador, Sir Cecil 
Spring Rice. The resolution adopted 
on this subject yesterday will be sent 
also to the viceroy of India for consid
eration by the Indian government.

YUAN SHI KA1 TALKS.

$20.95 !

For a $28.00 Suit and.

Get Any

$3.00 Hat Free |
St

Declares That Washington, Not Jija- 
r pel eon, Is His Model.

Peking. June 28.rt-*lYF. Millard, edi
tor of The China Press, has with great 
difficulty secured- a long • Interview 
with President Yuan Shi Kai at l}i$ 
residence In. the imperial city beyond 
the Lotus Pond. . Some of the things 
which \,he Chinaman Imparted to the 
journalist are set forth below, fresh 
from Mr. Millard's questions and 
characterizations:—

“Now that the people have decided 
upon a republic, we should give it a 
fair trial. H, would be foolish to* think 
of reverting to another form of govr 
ernment before doing our utmost to 
make the republic a success.

"Since I embraced tlie republic I 
have worked to make It a success. It 
has been in danger of disruption, the 
danger ** did not spring from me, but 
fropv those who would plunge the -na
tion into civil war.

“I have taken Washington, not Nar 
poleon, as my model. Who is the most 
admired figure In hlsfpry? - jls 4^

— Héé ? j - -■> TjKf

GROOVES OF RELIGION.

Bishop ef London Says They. Are Tee 
Set and Common.

London, June 28.—The Bishop of 
London hit off* what many persons 
are thinking at his recent Diocesan 
Conference when he maintained that 
the Church of England was too much 
lit a groove with regard to her ser
vice*. - Ho said, among other things:

“We get tied down too much to 
‘Dearly beloved brethren,', and about 
six hymns. * You really would sup
pose, if you went about the diocese 
as much as I do, that there were only 
about .six hymns in the - Church of 
-Ehgland—‘The Church's one founda
tion/ ’Onward, Christian soldiers/ ‘O 
Jesus, I have promised/ ‘Fight the 
good, fight,' and perhaps two others.

“I took t)iet trouble to- select some

two dozen ‘others ftfr confirmation, 
add the S. P. C. K. kindly printed 
them on sheets, and I thought that 
this year we might really have a 
little variety, but not at all! ‘Soldiers 
ot Christ, arise,' and ‘O Jesus, I have 
promised/ It is all the same from end 
to end of the diocese. I honestly say 
that no one loves the Prayer-book 
more than I do. I am certain that 
the rule binding u(g>n us of the clergy 
of. reading Matins and Evensong every 
dây Is a blessed rule, and binds us 
by gold links about the feet of God; 
bât in our evangelistic efforts to win 
a^ great population to God we were 
never meant to be confined to Matins 
aid iCvensong.
, f'The great majority of the four 
millions in the diocese are not ready 
for them, and we must bring home 
the old historic faith with thé inven

tive genius which the Holy Spirit will 
"give us In a thousand ways.

“Every clergyman who visits much 
among the poor must be familiar with 

rone reason for chapel-going—‘Î can't 
understand the Prayer-book/ “ writes 
a curate to The Guardian. “It may 
seem strange, but I venture to say 
that the Church's explanations ot ;her 
service are largely the cause. of this 
difficulty."

The greatest battle of modern,titpes,. 
Judged by the number of lives lost, 
was the battle of Mukden Jn -the 
Russo-Japanese war. It lasted from 
February 24th to March' 10th, 1906.
FUlly 860,000 Russians and 400*006 ’ 
Japanese took part. Approximately 
126,oOoJof the former and 50,000 of tltb' ' 
latter were killed.

poleon or any king or emperor? ___
It Is Washington. What dld'Napoleon 
leave? A tom and exhausted country. 
Whàt did Washington create? A 
great and free nation. Why should 
want to be a Napoleon when T might 
become another Washington?

,flt is necessary to reorganize the 
revenue system and the methods of 
taxation; also the currency. These re- 
Cprras j are necessary to make others 
feasible. Productive enterprises should 
be encouraged, and the resources of 
the country developed, so that the 
people may become prosperous. Pros
perity of the people Is the true foun
dation of stable government. ...
■ The dissatisfied politicians are of 
two classes; those who.gre dissatisfied' 
with the rewards and offices they have 
received under this Government, and 
those who so far have had no rewards 
and offices, and hope to get them, by 

change. Their efforts ate entirely, 
destructive. . . .

Until it is capable of giving intel
ligent help, the government must con
tinue to function without it. The re 
public has now been recognized by 
the United States and * other repub
lican nations as a stable government, 
aqd cannot fall to fulfill this posi
tion. I, as president, would not do 
my duty If I would permit the gov
ernment to become" the sport of rebel 
Ilous factions. I hope the assembly 
will, settle down and assist me in 
ta Wishing the government on a firm 
constitutional basis. It Is one thing 
to criticise officials at long range and 
quite another to deal with the actual 
proMetns of. government.

“There are really no serious differ
ences between North and South. These 
differences are the Inventions of de
signing politicians. The interests d< 
all parts of the country are one, and 
all aectlonjai jealousy should he sunk 
in the effort to consolidate the na
tion. Opinions may differ, but the 
will of the majority should be re
spected; and until the will of the 
majority has been ascertained and a 
way to express it In legislation has 
lieerr put into effect, the government 
has .no coursa but to act as seems to 
It wise and just. The government 
cannot accept tb? lurid fulir.hnatlops 
of politicians as th. $rtlt r»f I hr- p ople.

• To do so would lead to chaos/.’

Watch Ôur Windows for■t .....

Special Bargains
j .... A . • ,

_ Now being shown by us. Goo<ÿ that are' reliable, durable and liqndsome in design, at prices 
.that withstand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new lines of Dressers ‘ 
and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velveii and Tapestry Carpet Squares and; Rugs. These ' are all > 
■marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture, elsewliefe, be sure 
to inspect our stock. We invite ctimpartgbii a» to”qûà11tÿ'àrtd price. You can save money by * 
buying from us. Our guarantee “(toods as represented or.money refunded.’? Free city 
delivery. We give a spot cash,'discount of; 10 per cent Yrom regular prices. - ,

PaTlor Tables
Solid Golden Quarter Cut 
Oak Pedestal Table, highly, 
polished, round top, select
ed wood. Cash price is 
$10.80. Other Parlor

Tables from $1.80 up.
A nice stock of Jardiniere 
Stands and Pedestals to se
lect from at lowest prices.

Parlor Furaiture
it 0.ur At<>ck of Parlor. Furniture is 
i- very- .complete, and Includes a 
j splendid liftb -dt the wéll known 
|î "Pullmkh'1 Davenyorta, “4'Co,tjch
5 by pay,1, a. B<id.by,Nlght.’’- Bgay r 
l to* «Opérât»' and great vahie1 at 
\ the prices we ask. OuFstôclt iti- 
; cïiides"' 'tfÿeei ,'bnà , ' flve^pjéce 
Suites, Chairs. Rockqrs, .Tables.

< etc., all ; regular finishes.
.... .......... . ' r. ’ ’>f

Dining Chairs
. Set of Imperial Stirface Oak - - 

Di nets, golden finish ; five 
small and one arm chair; 
wood seats. • Cash price , 
$12.60. Others ■ in stock 

i : up to $50.00. ’, '■*1 * 
Splendid stock, of Side
boards, Buffets and Exten- . 
sion Tables, priced 'very rea- !

• r ■" ' nTa t ,- ... . » . . ,,

SMITH
1420 Douglas Street

& CHAMPION
“The Better Value Store’’ Near City Hall

w
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Utters fer poM!cs>lon fn Dell» «ms» 
most be recehre» et the Timer office not 
.ater then the 4ay before the «ay of pub
lication. When rvcehred later they will 
be held over ont» the following «ay.

WIillo unobjectionable anonymous com* 
munl.'flt:ona will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

cutlon Is allowed to be carried on 
against them? One man, who hap
pens to have a difference of political 
opinion, was dismissed from his labors 
here in face of the fact that the man 
who dismissed him admitted before 
witnesses that he had no fault to find 
with the way the man did his work, 
but that he took exception to the way 
this man managed hie affairs, which 
were undoubtedly private affairs and 
therefor concerned no one but himself. 
Now the reason for this la- very evi
dent. The man In question being n 
steady, sober, hard- working man will. 
If he be allowed. In one more year 
be entitled to papers of citizenship, and 
consequently to a vote here. The peo
ple who at present hold the balance of 
power wèèl of cowrse make- every effort 
to prevent thla man living up to the 
Dominion laws In order to disqualify 
him for citizenship. The man who 
dismissed him has already made his 
own position secure by frankly bar
tering his vote and openly boasting 
that he. had done so, hla own political 
opinions being very different from 
those of the m'astef In whose service 
he so unblushingly debases hlmselL 

This man, who, supported It seems 
by Ms political godfathers, dares any
thing from open discrimination and 
nationality job-hogging to defamation 
of women in order to serve his own 
end*. that of making secure his seat 
on the neck of a long-suffering people, 
and the ends of his masters; that ef 
subserving Dominion laws qnd making 
of"“British fair play” a jest and by
word. The man In question who was 
unjustly dismissed belong* to one of 
the oldest famille» In eastern Canada. 
The.man who dismissedblm. and those 
of the pthers who are at present hold
ing 4he balance of power, hailing -ffom 
the Scandinavian peninsula, have 
banded themselves together and are 
making a determined tight against set- 
tiers of any other nationality gaining 
a foothold, and making every effort In 
their power tv make life miserable for 
them and prevent them from becoming 
citizen! hete.
.Now there is a maxim which says 

very truthfully that "a little authority 
Is a dangerous thing," and another not 
very ancient-saying which tells us t*hat 
"all politicians die of one disease—be
ing found ont.” and I beg you give this

NOXIOUS WEEDS.

To the Editor:—I would be obliged 
Ü you would kindly allow me, through 
the medium of your paper, to call the 
attention of farmers throughout the 
province to the necessity of conducting 
a vtgorouw campaign against the 

, spread of noxious weeds In the pro
vince. This constitutes a grave men
ace to the development of agriculture, 
and it Is very essential that a deter
mined effort be made at the present 
time to combat the evil before It gets 
too big to hahdle. It Is deplorable to 
see in many good agricultural districts 
In the province the alarming extent to 
whie'i the Canadian thistle has spread. 
This Is one of the very worst weeds In 
existence, and probably the hardest to

of "Treatment

Corner Oorenmieirt and Broughton Streets 
VICTORIA, B O , June-46, 1613.

Mr. Maybe A. Buyer,
Victoria, B. 0.

Dear Mr. Buyer:
Another trip up to the property has gone and come back with the same old tale of pleased investors, de

lighted prospects and enthusiastic appreciation. One of our excursionists this time was a Mr. Harris, of 
Manitoba. He was so greatly pleased with the place that he put in his application for four lots, and intends to 
n.ay. ^ his home in the future, with a number of his friends. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, of Calgary, were also 
on this trip. They had already bought, but after visiting the property, they, put in their application tor 
another lot. With us also on this trip was Mr. A. Frauds Nichol, of 625 Pender Street West, Vancouver. Mr. 
Nichol is a well-known Vancouver real estate man, and a brother of the head of the C. P. R. Land Depart
ment, of Vancouver. Mr. Nichol had put in his application fora lot some time ago. His faith in the’propost- 
tion had become shaken through the ignorant remarks of prejudiced people. He comes back one of the 
wildest enthusiasts the writer has yet seen, and he authorises us to refer anybody to him on any aspect of the 
proposition. He is for it from start to finish, first,-last and all the time.

The party again went up ifitinat Lake, and everybody agreed that it is one of the most valuable adjuncts 

of the proposition.
The weather was glorious; the sun shining all the time, and it being so calm that the Enilada anchored off 

the property day and night. She did not even take the trouble to run into Clo-oose Harbor.

Everybody Went in swimming, and voted the experience of surf bathing off those wonderful beaches and 
in that clear, crystal, salty water of the Pacific, as a most exhilarating experience. Mr. Theodore M. Knappen 
testifies that he never took a bath that had the beneficial reactive effects that were experienced in the surf of 
“Canada's Greatest Pleasure Resort."

Incidentally, it may interest you to know that, after thorough investigation of our proposition, which in
cluded a very careful study of the property and a thorough examination of the whole subject of Summer Re-

The following course 
which should be pursued for the éradi
cation of Canada thistle Is recommend
ed by the seed commissioner’s branch 
of th. federal department of agricul
ture? . „ -

Remedy.—Being a deep rooted per- 
should becnnlal, Canada thistle 

ploughed deep in summer just as the 
flowers open, or the flowering stems 
may be mowed down and the land 
ploughed as soon as the new growth 

ppears.

sheared c

tears. As new stems are thrown 
they must be cut off with a broad -

_______ ultivater, at Intervals during
rhe summer and autumn. Deep plough
ing In the autuaufc hsui be#w found use
ful In Bupreselng thistles In Manitoba. 
The chief safeguard against Canada 
thistle and similar deep-rooted per
ennials. is undoubtedly a regular short 
rotation of crops with thorough cultl- 
v atlon. A three year rotation Includ
ing two cuttings of early red clover 
for the first year, followed by deep 
rail ploughing for hoed crops with 
clean cultivation and a cereal crop for 
the third will suppress It.

For permanent pastures and wild 
lands where this course of"treatment 
Is not feasible, a plan which is follow
ed by many With great success Is to 
keep the plants cut off right at the 
•<rown and never allow them to flower. 
This course, if pursued faithfully will 
In a few years' time destroy this pest.

All provincial constables and fire 
wardens have again this year Men ap
pointed agents for the department In 
the eotdhcement of the provisions of 
the ’ BfbXJpuir Weeds Act. and have been 
instructed In case of non-compliance 
with notices served on owners to In
stitute prosecutions. This in Itself.

GEAR WENT WRONG.

Hospital.

George Red knap was. (terloualy In
jured on Saturday evening when his 
jootor car dashed into the curb on 
Flntayson avenue and threw him out. 
He was rendered unconscious and lay j 
for some time untlf another motor car 
came along, the dpKer of tvhlch took 
him to St Joeeph a hospital.

It was found- that he had been cut 
about the head and had lost a great 
deal of blodd, but no ' bones ere 
broken. Ttotu morning at the hospital | 
It was reported that he was doing 
weM and would-be ont in a day or 
two.

Mr. Redknap was-proceeding west on 
Flnlayson avenue at a good speed when 
something went wrong with the steer
ing gear of his car and It swerved 
sharply. It turned ever completely’ and 
Mr. Redknap was thrown out, but for
tunately was clear of the car when It 

The car suffered consider -
rnment, and against which there ■ 
routd be very Httio room for own- . 
ilaint were the government policy al- 
owed to be carried out One-of the* * 
onditions. as t understand them, is 
hat a settler must live on «• P*«-amp^ 
Ion two years If a British subject, and 
hat he Is allowed to be two
onsecutive months at any tltue ^Un- 
ut any permission, and air additional 
rant of four months is to be had by 
ettlng permission from the .district
und. office. .. . . .
Now, again to explain, this district 

elng very ^mote from Industry of 
ny nature, and the tranâpdrtatloir fa- 
finies being at present rather tnade- 
uate, make» It almost an absolut! 
ecessify for a settler to leave thi 
IstrlcL in winter In order to obtaii 
mploytnent to maintain himself ant

came down.

’Man and Wife Fatten en «rape.Net».

The notion that meat la necessary for

solid flesh I» new no longer a» preva-

Excessive meat eaters, are usually 
sluggish a part of the time because
they are not able to Tfully dtgeet-- their 
food, and the undigested portion Is 
change* Into what la practically akin* 
of poison that acts upon thfe blood and 
nerve»,- thus-getting all through the

■y‘em ..........._.......................-I waa a heavy meet eater," write» 
a Western man, "and up to two yearn 
ago, waa In very poor health.- I suf
fered with Indigestion eo that I only
weighed- » pounds.

"Then I heard about Grape-Nuts 
feed and decided to try It. My wlfd 
laughed at me at fir»!, but when 11 
gained-to 186 pounds an* felt so fine, 
she thought she would eat Grape-Nuts 
toe. "New ehe la fat and well and 
Mu» gained 4« pounds We never have 
Indigestion any more and seldom feel 
the desire for meat - ■

“A neighbor of our», «* years old, w as

Yours faithfully,
MONK, MONTEITH * CO., LTD,

Mmaoi Joail.
x rOSlufDw
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THE SEE-SAW SWING
E CHILDREN love. 
in* enough *®rixed up by competent men 
—end oil tor «10. Ow .«wlii*« 
■ration and they do It. No 
children Is quite complete 

sited to the Municipality, 
street all fixed up for your

MOOREITWHITT IMGTON
MANUFACTURERS a PEAURS

Money To Loan
tv, h„, ft, following amounts for iuvoataumt 0» implored property

$1800
$5000

$1500 
$3000

ALSO
good Agreement of Sale or short time loan

$1000

$2500
A. W. Bridgman

1007 Government 8L J10,000 for

P. R. BROWN
THE HUMAN PROCESSION Phone 12761112 Broad St,

” HOUSES ip 
BUILT I

wm On Instalment Plan Im

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Aidikect

Electric
FANS

Telephone 11#

Weto* Electric Ce., ltd
For Particular Personal Attention.

' ■ ~\&h'è
* V

/./ l'y j ^4,-it ji-fi

■

One Block From Car

from Ournsule cars and quite close to G g P
this price with what is being asked for other lots in turn 

district.

Price $2250
On easy terms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
. Established 1890620 Port Street, Victoria. *

fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

(WU'ilnson ~>.>a Ft- 'on)

See this subdivision before 
buying efcc'wJuTe.

Lets $*26 sch.

any ware Bldg, nd Ventral Bldg. 
Phones 193» and 1131

COOK
STREET

Corner of Peklngton. Three 
loto, giving 120 on .Cook and 
ISO on Paktngton. *17,500

SCRAP BOOK.

Pillnry Wa. Aboliahad 7S Years Age 
To-day.

Store
for
Rent
On Cormorant Street, near Douglas 
This location «'ill be in the midst of 

things in- a very short time. .

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Cor. Port end Bread Sts. Phonos II70-1471

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Rant Estate Eaohnnga.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
■m YU- te. «^.417. .^«77

GLASGOW AVENUE. 56x18(1. One-third
12, 18 months. Price .. • <...........................v

McKENZIE STREET; one-third cash..........$2350

LURLINE ROAD. 505(160; pne-quaitm- cash; $800

Yale Street
with bulbs, shrubs, lw$ «*«•»* . . 6ûxlt8. This is the nicest

......... ’MeM>
Terms, SLW cash, balance arranged.

Baeshawe & Company
si A Humbert

Phone 2271.
214 Pemberton Block

all the YEAR ROUND

An Electric Iron
Will be used and appreciated. Let ns send up one for

ten days FREE trial

There are aged people now living 
who can recall the “good old times' 
when the pillory, ns a mode of punish
ment, was stilt m use. for that bnrbar- 
ous device was abolished In England 
b> an act of parliament that became

* Although long used by ^oat of the 
countries of Europe, and " AWOtiM.

I the pHlory la supposed to have 
an invention of the Anglo-Sax.rn._Jh3 
ptllorv consisted of a wooden ^
scaffold. furnished "dth motmblo 
boards, resembling those of the stocks.
[and holes through which the offender 8 
head and hands were put. m tin 
Ignoble position-he was exposed for a 
specified time to public view and In- 
null. In some cases the nose was sli£ 
the face branded with one or more 
letters, and one or both ears were cut 
off. Many victims died In the plïtery 
by being struck with stones by the 
mob, and it was the pleasant custom 
;to pelt all persons In the piHory with 
putrid offal, rotten eggs and stale vege-

The punishment of the pillory was 
indicted for a wide variety finies, 
including perjury, forgery. 
the use of unjust weights. Women 
who departed from the conventional 
standard of morals were almost uni
versally pilloried, and were subjected 
to the grossest of insult#. In 1816 the 
pillory was abolished In England ex
cept as a punishment for perjury, and 
In 1S$? the Inhuman instrument was 
Anally sent to the scrap heap. The last 
who suffered • this punishment wa » 
peter James Bossy, who. on conviction 
of perjury, was placed In the pillory at 
Old Bailey in June, 1810.

In the same year that witnessed the 
abolition of the pillory, 1817. England 
put into effect many amendments to 
the criminal code, by which the death 
penalty was abolished for all crimes 
except rpurder, treason, burglary ac
companied with violence to any per- 
eon. robbery accompanied by any InJuo 
done W a weapon, crimes against na
ture. exhibiting taise signals calculat
ed to bring a vessel Into danger, burn
ing an Inhabited dwelling house and 
casting away a vessel. This seema-an 
extraordinarily long list, but It marked 
a great advance over the previous 
statutes, under which no less than IS® 
offences were punishable by 
Among crimes that were considered to 
merit capital punishment at the begin
ning of the last century ware larceny 
of any amount above twelvepence; 
embexzlement of a master's goods by 
a servant; burning stacks of hay or 
corn In the night time; killing domes
tic animals; breaking away the banks 
oi fish ponds; cutting down bearing 
trees in an orchard; the rhallcloua tear
ing or defacing of the garments of a 
person passe!ng in the streets, all of 
which, and various other acts of no 
greater degree of criminality^ were 
punishable by the extreme penalty.

Until within the last century crim
inal laws In all countries provided 
penalties that were frankly vengeful 
a: well as designed to be preventive. 
The death penalty for trivial crimes 
was usually Imposed because of the 
great prevalence of a particular griev
ance in some locality, and. according to 
the mode of reasoning then In vogue, 
the frequency of an evil called for_*n" 
creased severity of îninlshmenL v*r- 
haus the same method of reasoning 
ZS be responsible for the toot th.t 
a Georgia lad of ten years was sent to 
the reformatory for eleven years on 
conviction of «Moling a five-cent toot- 
tie of soda water—a case that ha 
lately excited comment In the press.

LORO DERBY'S TIPS.

I do not, believe In giving tips, 
especially double events," said Lord 
Derby, at a meeting of the Association 

Conservative Club» at the Port- 
man Rooms Isst night, "but If you 
Insist on my doing so back the Lnlon- 
iat party for the next General Enaction, 
which is nearer at hand than many 
of you think, and Craganour for the 
Derby."

Joseph Bruce Iamay. survivor of the 
Titanic disaster, will retire to-day from 
the position of managing director and 
Chairman of the White Star Line and 
president of the International Mercan
tile Marine Company. Actually the 
change In management took place 
some time ago, as Isrrmy bowed be
neath the weight of criticism heaped 
upon him following the wreck of the 
Titanic, has for months taken little 
part In the active direction of the 
great transatlantic line.

The man who was palled upon to 
choose between life and death, and 
whose cho|ce of life brought down 
upon him the execration of million»— 
Including. In all probability, many who 
would have acted exactly as he did— 
is fifty years old, He come» of-a fam
ily long prominent in shipping circle».. 
He married an American woman, Julia 
Schleffelln. about twenty-five year» 
years ago. and has two eons and two 
daughters. Jt" Is stated that he In
tended to retire to-day. and had an 
nounced his Intention some months 
liefore the Titanic disaster.

During the last year of Ismay's man
agement the'dividends paid by the 
White Star line amounted to only 30 
per cent. In 1011 the company pold a 
dividend of sixty per cent., but thtf 
loss of the Titanic and the withdrawal 
of the Olympic for repairs, together 
with labor troubles reduced the pro
fits to a mere thirty per cent, on the 
share capital. At their last meeting 
the directors passed s resolution in 
whtdh they referred with regret to Mr. 
Ismay's Impending retirement.

the

Cardinal James Gibbons, of Haiti 
more, will celebrate to-day the fifty 
second anniversary of his ordination 
to the Roman Catholic priesthood. The 
venerable churchman will enter on hip 
eightieth year next month. He was 
Invested with the princely Insignia of 
the Sacred College Juat twenty-seven 
years ago to-day, June 30, 1880.

The Cardinal, despite his age, retains 
. lively Interest In sll the great pro
blems that confront humanity. He la 
outspoken In his opposition to social
ism sod woman suffrage, and recontlj 
referred to the advocates of etxual polit 
tlcel rights aa "noisy, clamorous and 
spectacular."

“When I deprecate female suffrage 
I am pleading for the dignity of wo
man.” said Cardinal Gibbons not long

, «j am contending for her honor.
I am striving to perpetuate thoee peer
less prerogatives Inherent In her sex. 
those charms and graces which exal 
womankind and make her the orna
ment and coveted companion of man. 
We must remember that, though wo
man doe. not personally vote she exer
cise. the right of suffrage by Proxi. 
So powerful Is the Influence which a 
sensible matron exercises JV
husband and sons that they will rarely 
fall to follow her counsel, which comes 
from Inspired rather than labored rea- 
soning." # , .

Viscount Esher, who was one
principal advisers to Queen ' 
during .he latter year, of her reign 
and later to King Edward VII, wa. 
born slx.y-one yean, ago to-day. He 
was consulted by the late King 
nearly every matter of 
fits advice was usually followed. Lady 
Esher! who was the daughter of a
former Belgian minister to London, la
prominent In English society.

AGADIR MYSTERY ENDS.

Proof That Germany OW Met Want 
Land There.

In the Mudoccan 
aid from ub,”In the second letter, dated Berl n. 
July 18. 1811-that is. after the dis
patch of the warship to Agadir 
Foreign Secretary writes.—.

"Tilings are fairly lively. I »"\ re' 
reiving heaps of card, and letters, 
sent anonymously or signed by p 
sons unknown to me. «ffuteseW* In 
Asadlr. These amuse me as greatly 
as do the enthusiastic 
articles.' The lamentation, and .bate 
afterward will be all the gr * 
am already looking forward to them, 
ît ha. never occurred to me to oc
cupy Southern Morocco, for If we dW 
that we should have not only tne 
French **but a.so the Bngllsh at our 
throats, and should also be compelled 
to maintain a considerable force or 
soldiers them. It Is said on all sides 
that the Maori would receive us with, 
open arms. Tes. now. when they 
con am u. aa a bogey ag»M* the] 
French. But the situation would at 
once change It we wished to occupy
the country ourselves. Then we
should have the same difficulties aa 
the French, and even greater, for we 
are further away, and the Derbera 
In the south are much more warlike 
then the Arabs in the north.”

Which will satisfy the demands of the most exact
ing builder and add beauty and Individuality to 
vour building, whether It be a bungalow or a sky
scraper. Such bricks are made here In Victoria at 
half the usual cost, and are made In such a variety 
of finishes and color, as to meet every reuvire
ment. Phene 1W3 for an appointment

I SStwibrore st.
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STUPENDOUS LOCKS.

An Impressive Picture of Thom Greet 
Works at Panama.

P. 0. Box 1580

"Navig ble Water. Protection Act."

oiecc St ^uuh Columhia. Is applying to
vlnce of Brltum aovernor-Goneral of
His Excellency approval of the
Canada In *^?£,n”n(1 d„crlptlon of works 
area plan. ^constructed Selkirk 
proposed to *>« Harbor. Victoria.
Water, telorla » the lands situate, 
British Columhla behig Dutr|ct E„ul. 
lying and bojng ln '..T , Columbia afore- lïïïZZ ^i LcHbM as Lots

Form, according to a map or Pjsn on file 
In the Land Registry Office at the said 
city of Victoria and there 
and has deposited the area and site plans 
of the proposed works and a description 
thereof With the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and s duplicate thereof 
with the Registrar General of Title. In 
the Land Registry Office In the City of 
victoria. British Columbia and that the 
matter of tlie said application will he pro- 
cceded with at the expiration of one 
mon I from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Onset».

I>ntfd tills 10th day of June, A. D. 1013. 
CAMERON INVESTMENT A 8ECVRI- C TIES COMPANT, LIMITED^ ^

[R WORK use
JNAP

UwnickMycm^hemn^b^uq
---------- are and leave then emooiS»

and soft. Ink, paint, oil or 
grease stains, off theyoomc
with Snap. Get aCsalWar- 

SmtlwCse#*.

,J.,,..,,,,
dliHomntic conversatlona in the sum 
mer of HU was the fear that 
desired territory at Agadir. U I. now 
ahown for the first time by 
humous letters written by Her^ yon 
Klnderlen-Wachter, the lata Secretax/ 
for Foreign Affairs, to <****• CM 
now. that Germany n^ver once thought 
of acquiring territory In Morocco, bu 
simply played upon this fear until 
she could get compensation

The tetter, clearly show that had 
France and England called Germany s 35 at the time France to-day would 
not be minus some of her We»t Afrl 
c an poasesalons. In the first letter, 
dated Berlin. May 8. 1011-that Is to 
say about seven weeks liefore the dis
patch of pu- German »unb"“‘ 
tlher to Agadlr-Herr von Klderien- 
Wachter says:—

•The RelchKtng will evidently not 
permit me to 1--V* a holiday while it 
to per.plrl.tg l. 1 was-afiked on
behalf of It to-day If an interpellation 

1 on the subject of Morocco would not 
l„ beneficial to German Interests and 
the furtherance of our policy. You 
can imagine that I gave an ™m .l.k- 
nble refusal. I am quietly watching 
ilie development of the Morocco affair. 
The French, meanwhile, are becoming 
very uneasy, and the more silent we 
are the more uncomfortable the 
French become. It would l>e folly on 

] our part If we were to say now that 
we do not Intend to draw our swords 
for the sake of Morocco, or as we 
have hitherto done, to Indulge In 
threats which we shall not carry In

It i. Impossible to convey In words 
anything approaching an adequate 
conception of the picture which the 
eerie, of locks, with their massiv». 
towering walls, and their 
of colossal gates, presents U défis» 
description, as it does the camera, 
even In It» wonderful modem develop
ment. and can be portrayed only by 
the Inspired pencil of a PennelL It la
stupendous, prodigious, overwhelming 
-even these adjective, are Inadequate. 
As I stood above them recently with 
a distinguished engineer who had been 
a strenuous advocate of a sea-level 
canal, I asked him If he could conceive 
of a safer place In which to put a 
great ship than inside one of the locks, 
and he replied without hesitation or 
equivocation that he could not.

When the time comes to operate the 
canal this fact will he demonstrated 
so clearly that all the world will re
cognise It Every device that human 
Ingenuity can conceive has been 
adopt»! to secure safety for the Ves
tel. using the locks In IheJIrst Macs 
no vessel >tlll be permitted to enter 
or pas. through them under Its own 
power. The worst accidents whlen 
have occurred In lock, hitherto have 
been due to an engineer In the engine- 
room misinterpreting a signal from 
the bridge, either going ahead when 
he should have gone back, or vice 
versa and ramming a gate. ^ ”en a 
vessel arrives at a lock at Gatun »r 
Miraflorea. It will be tied up to the 
approach wall and turned over to the 
absolute control of the canal authori
ties. These will place a représenta 
live of their own on the bridge and 
another In the engine-room. Th®y ' 
then connect the towing locomotive* 
or “electric mules,” with the ship, 
two on either side and in advance of 
the bow. and two on either side and In 
the rear of the stern, and proceed to 
tow her into the lock.-From "Pana
ma's Bridge of Water.” by 
BuckHrt Bishop, in the July Scribner 
(Panama Number).
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OF SCOTCH

cCtofo

ScûtcklÜkisÿ
• hundred up. 

e a tne player, 
is to die table, 
ve the “rest," 

be "baulked"

An ideal refroher du 
*’K»t George IV,' 
scores every time it 

, * so take the "cue,” 
k and don't "miss'

"itflk ef this exquisite beverage. 
îpiV-.v^a “Kisg Gssms IV"is "tspas*d»“iaJI i 

the esseslwW .k#! r«d« "hull A
yv"::;ivl?a —yisssp an, tooqste--

moadsurndtawoess—mA ÆfP;i
«effect park».

ierXr uter. They will find halrlpk-tureT"

THE INFLUENCE OF THE CINEMA.

In the somewhat dry or—to speak 
la mode—“drelch" speeches delivet$d 
during the ten days* sederunt of the 
General Assemblies of the Scoteh 
Presbyterian churches there some
times steals a good story. This year, 
guys the Manchester Guardian, the 
Home Mission Deputy told this one to 
Illustrate the part the picture theatre 
plays in a child’s life. A little gl 
being taken to church by lier mother, 
viewed a stained-glass window fora 
minute or two. “Ma," she a»k«t*. 
“when are tjiey going to change tne

A TOP-NOTCH BREAK

ft move.". The little lad had frt- 
ciuented clnemaiogi-aphs. The oldw 
child was at the funeral of King Ed 
ward. That evening his mother came 
in and asked him If he had said Wr 
prayers. Hs answered firmly, "No." 
"But why7" said his mother, 
cause," said the boy. "It would be of 
no use. God can't attendtome to-night.

room, they asked the boy -_i ,
little. They had not be™ w.* p«eific Transfer has removed to 7155» ryfinr?h.“ "mli a:tC,r,.kormonM,,.. gbov. Doutas. Phan^ 

"Mother,” said be, "those pictures! 218 and 2U.

UNPACKING THE KINO.

The following e,orlea

the younger child to nn exhibitim* n„ use God cen t attena v 
pictures. Wishing to P“" into “5" Ht Is busy unpacking the 
!^Ln thev asked the boy to remain a -------------------------
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New
Hollywood 
Home 
8 Rooms

This house has just heefl completed 
and is completely up-to-date. Furnace, 
full-sized basement, laundry tubs, 
Chinaman’s room (-which is lath and 
plastered), storeroom, cement floor, 
etc. Hardwood floors in the down
stairs rooms, fireplace, built-in buffet 
and bookcases, plate-rails and special 
wiring for electric ' . ' igs. Four large 
bedrooms and balconies upstairs, bath
room, toilet, fine fittings. New, roomy 
garage.

Price

New 
Oak Bay 
Home 
8 Rooms

Steam heating, hardwood floors, 
built-in buffet, plate-rails, panelled 
walls, fireplace, etc.- Fdhr larg» bed
rooms, bathroom and sleeping porch 
upstairs.

Basement full size, cement floors, 
laundry tubs. -*•

This house stands on a lot 50x132 ft. 
to a lane.

It is offered at actual cost.

. Price

$6800 $9500
Terms to suit. Terms to suit.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
Ui.i

SUBDIVISION SNAP
Seven acres, on 4^ mile circle, close to carline. Has been 

subdivided into thirty large lots. Owner has authorized pe to 
reduce to $6500 for a few days only, and very easy terms can
be arranged. _ v

CURRIE & POWER
1314 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

JOxrttïsrAX&È
provenante, within **** *
from the car line,
»d In a desirable locality, may no 
purchaMd on term* *i’°K
time at only $4.900; only 1900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Go.
MM Government SL

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

construction
Boy at cnee, X you wont to 

make money. Only desirable
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread 9L PwmbertoaBlK 

Established 1890

R. B. PUNNETT
<07 to so* Bernard Bloc*. 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No. uia P. <X Boa TtS

FARMS ON MAYNE ISLÀNO
21S Acres, one mile waterfront- 

age, partly cleared, small cot
tage, nicely sheltered beach.
Per acre .  ........................  150.00

67 Acres, quarter of a mile good 
waterfrontage, partly cleared, 
log house, some fruit trees.
Price.................................$5,000.00

Both of the above on good terms.

Roomers WATCH THE 
WANT ADS — determined 
to find the best possible one- 
room homes.

An Easy $1000
The purchaser of this property 

can make $1,000 profit Inside of-a 
year on the 1 lots on Portage ave
nue that we can offer tor a few 
days at $2.8*- To* can’t buy any 
of the adjoining lots «May lees 
than $1.100. This Is splendid high 
lanJ and only S minutes from Gorge 
car Good terms can be arranged.

GORGH VIEW REALTY GO. 
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads.

Have You a Good 
Building Lot 

Close In?
If so, it will act as first payment 
on splendid six roomed house-on 
full sized lot In Fowl Bay. See 

tie at once about this.

Dalby & Lawson
$16 Fort Street

SHAWNIQAN LAKE
HERE’S A BARGAIN—Very choice 

piece of S| acres, with 700 feet 
waterfront, nftain road Joins pro
perty: cheapest buy on the Lake 
at 12,700; $1,000 cash, balance to 
suit

BUMMER HOME, furnished, ready 
to move into, very nice beach and 
shade trees, close to Strathoona 
Station; $3,000; 1-8 cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent 
on the waterfront close to Strath- 
cona Station.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona, Ohawnlgan Lake, B. C.

FOR SALE
C,merer Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
M-W Me double lead. «LM do ! 

,!e load, end I ft debit All 
,006. nn< wood. Order. 
promptly tilled. PHONS Md

What is Cheaper
Good lot on car line at Willows..

............ ........... . #950
Shelbourne Street lots 46x110... 

............................................#1,400
Lot on Westall Street .... #850 
Garden City, let 64x96 .... #050

WANTED
A few Agreements of Sale to

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MM Douglas Street 

Suites 6 to 7. McCallum Block, 
Phene 1418. Victoria, B. C.

403-404 Say ward Bldg. Phone 8947.

Victoria Syndicats 
Canyaay

HERE’8 WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR.

Richmond Avenus, lot 63x120, 
very nicely located and close 
tq car line; one-third cash. 
Price .. ...........................#1400

Quadra Street just- above Hill
side, lot 52x180; the cheapest 
buy oh the Street; one-third 
cash. Price ................#8100

Agents Fire, Life, Accident and 
Automobile Insurance.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

À terrible railroad accident one of 
the worst In Canadian history, occurred 
forty-nine years ago, when a train-ran 
off a' bridge, at HUalrei Eighty - 
th^-ee persons were killed and about 
304 more or less seriously injured.

6 e 4
Yesterday was the birthday of John 

Tee, long a member of the Dominion 
Senate, at Port •Hill, Prince Edward 
Island. 1887.

Thousands of Canadians aesemblfed 
at points of.vantage on the Niagara 
Rlvpr, just below the falls, fifty-fohr 
years ago td-day, to witness the feqts 
of Charles Blondln, greatest of tight
rope performers. The rope_ which 
stretched across the rfver was a’bout 
three inches thick, nearly 1800 ' feet 
long, and was suspended about 150 
feet above the water. Blondin crossed 
It on stilts, walked across it^enveloped 
in a sack, wheeled a barrow across it, 
carried a man across, turned somer
saults on the rope, was photographed 
while standing In the centre, and per
formed other daring feats. Blondln’s 
real name was Emile Gravele, and he 
was a native of St. Omer, Prance. 
Early in life he adopted the perilous 
profession in which he excçUed. The 
most famous of his feats, the crossing 
of the Niagara River on a rope, was 
several times repeated, and never 
failed to attract large crowds from all 
over Eastern Canada, as well as from 
the States.

An editorial tribute to Canadian 
ability, wisdom and foresight that was 
all the more appreciated because so 
long delayed, was published In the 
London Times twenty-seven years ago 
to-day. The opening of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway was the Thunderer’s 
theme, and the completion of the 
mighty, project was called “a magnifi
cent act of faith on the part of the 
Canadian Dominion,” while the pro
moters and builders were praised as 
having completed “within a few years 
a work which a generation ago might 
well have appalled the wealthiest and 
most powerful of nations.”

This is the birthday of Frederick 
Charles Gordon, noted artist, at Co
burg, OnL, 1864.

see
This day in the year 1446 must have 

been long remembered at Quebec, for 
upon It there arrived, in the rude little 
fur-trading station, the Marquis de 
Tracy as “Lieutenant-General" of the 
King of France, witnessing to the fact 
that the colony in the wilderness was 
no longer the possession of a mere 
trading company; but was accepted 
as a part of the royal domains of one 
of the proudest monarchs of Europe. 
The Marquis was remarkable for his 
zeal and his humility In religious 
matters, but this did not prevent his 
coming being attended with all pos
sible pomp and circumstance. In his 
train he brought a large number of 
pages . and young noblemen, dressed
- - - . ' - « .,----------------- » -ILL»—. a «il K ..«oBUT — IT n HM'B — ■ **   11 ■■■ ■ 1
flowing wigs. With him came, too, 
the first regular soldiers ever seen in 
Canada—the notable Cartgnan regi
ment—and to the colonists (living in 
mortal fear of the Iroquois) the sight 
of these veterans must have been an 
even more welcome one than that of 
the gay retinue of pages. Nor were 
they meant only for show—De Tracy, 
himself, though too old to walk, and 
obliged to be carried in a chair, led 
them Into the Iroquois country; so 
striking terror Into the hearts of the 
savages.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
June 29.

Anderson. J. R. (Lethbridge); bom 
Winnipeg. 1880; banker in early life; 
now estate operator; soldier and cham
pion pok> player.

Chambre, Lt.-Col. Hunt Walsh Alan 
(Winnipeg); born Dublin, Ireland, 1861; 
served In rebellion of 1886; estate and 
financial broker.

Cox, Herbert Coplin (Toronto); bom 
Peterborough, 1876; insurance proker 
and company director.

Crulckehank, LL-Col. IBrnest Alex
ander, F.R.S.C. (Calgary); born Bertie, 
Welland, Ont., 1864; historian gnd sol
dier; police magistrate at Niagara 
Falls for several years.

Delisle, George Isidore, M. P. P. 
(Yamachlche, Que.); bom Sherbrooke, 
Que., 1866; Liberal M. P. P. for 1 St 
Maurice since 1908.

Ecrement, Arthur (Montreal); born 
St. Gabriel de Brandon, 1879; Liberal 
M. P. for Berthier, 1948-1911.

Forsyth, George (Regina); bom

TO RENT
Two Stores and Apartments, on / 
carline. Modern in every respect. 
From .. ..........it..... .$43.00

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
KSTABLIBHXB ISM. 1210 BBOAD STREET

4;

To Our New Offices in the Winch Building

Swinerton 4?
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Loria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 t< 
If If.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

Fairfield Estate, Brooke St., nice, level 
lot, ne*t corner of Arnold, 70x120; % 
cash, for .. .. ....................... .2650

Constance Ave., Esquimau, close to 
t-w dry dock site, 60x117.6; % cash, 
balance 6, 12, and 18. for...........$1500

Oliver Street, Oak Bay, 50x140; $760
cash, for .. .................. .. .$1750

Fowl Bey, Beechwood Aye., 60x100; At 
cash, balanc ' 6, 12 and 18 months,
for........................  $1800

Double Center—Moss Strand Dickin
son. 99x106. Beautiful residence site. 
Third cash, balance 6, 13. 18 months. 
Price .......................................... #5,500

Hauttain SL—48x100; $860 cash, bal
ance 6,12, II, 24. months, for #1,575

Gorge View Perk, 60 x 160. overlook
ing Arm and B. C. Electric Park. 
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 *n**J 
months. Price ..........  #1,000

Fairfield District,* Durban SL. 6$ x 
120, nice and level. $100 cask, bal
ance 4, *12 and II months.
Price ..........  .,.#8*800

Fowl Bay—Robertson SL. close to 
and sea, 60x123, all cleared. Price, 
% cash, bal. 6. IS and 18 months, 
only ............................................ #1,000

Vi toria West—7-room modem dwell
ing. on lot 60x120. Price, 14 cash, 
balance monthly .....................#5,000

Arnold SL—New, modem, 7-rootned 
bungalow, full basemeLt, cement 
floor, furnace; double parler, break
fast room, hall and kltchci; three 
bedrooms upstairs, bath and toll.t

«.-«L.omcaUv .lwkJ9t.
1 ea,« Price, terms ...............

Fieguard St.—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modem 7-roomed house 
on lot 60x135. Price #9,500, terms. 
Everything else in the block held at 
$12.000.

Capetown. Ont., 1849; agricultural im
plement dealer.

Fripp, Albert Ernest, K. C., M. P. 
(Ottawa) ; born Ottawa, 1846; Conser
vative M. P. P. for West Ottawa. 1908- 
1911; Conservative M. P. for Ottawa 
since 1911.

Kerr Isaac Kendall (Calgary); bom 
Clarence. Ruasell, Ont., 1841; lumber
man In Wisconsin for many years; or
ganized Calgary Power Company.

Lawson, Reginald (Winnipeg); bom 
Windsor, N. S., 1875; banker for many 
years; now estate and financial broker.

McConnell, Elisha Newton (Toronto); 
bom Lake view, Elgin, Ont., 1877; 
cartoonist of Toronto News.

McCualg, Daniel William (Winni
peg); born Dalkeith, Glengarry, Ont., 
1855; chairman Manitoba elevator com
mission and president of Canadian 
Council of Agriculture; organised the 
great farmers’ deputation to Ottawa, 
1916.

McIntosh, John Robert (Edmonton) ; 
bom Waterville, Que.. 1880; estate 
broker and company director. ».

McNair, Robert (Vancouver) ; born 
Jacquet river, N. B., 185i; lumberman 
and prominent in Presbyterian church.

Moore, Rev. Thomas Albert, D.D. 
(Toronto) ; bom Acton, Ont., *1860; 
Methodist pastor for several years; 
secretary of Lord’s Day Alliance, 1907- 
1910;- now secretary of temperance and 
moral reform of Methodist church.

Regan, James Thomas Hammlll, 
M. P. P. (Ancaster, Ont.); bom Chat
ham, Ont., 1866; Conservative M. -P. P. 
for South Wentworth.

Tupper, William Johnston. K. C. 
(Winnipeg); bom Halifax. 1842; one of 
the leaders of the Manitoba bar.

Yeo, Hon. James (Port Hill, P. Ç. I.); 
bom Port Hill, 1837; M. P. P., 1868-1891; 
speaker of the assembly for several 
frreare; Liberal M. P„ fon Prince, 1896- 
1896; senator since.

June 80. :f
Carter, John William (Toronto) ; 

born, Cheltenham, Eng., 1889; supreme 
secretary of the Sons of England In 
Canada for thirty years.

Dufresne, John Charles, C.E., (Pen
ticton, B.C.); bom, Dublin, Ireland, 
1874; railway, mining and hydraulic 
engineer.

Duncan. Hufch (Strathcona. Alta.) ; 
born, Almonte, Ont., 1166; druggist 
and publicist.
1 Ewing. Albert Freeman (Edmonton); 
born, Elora, Ont., 1871; barrister.

Forsyth. Col. John Bell (Quebec) ; 
bom, Londonderry, Ireland, 1860; ser
ved In Fenian raids ; collector of cus
toms at Quebec, 1691-1912.

Grant William (Regina); born. For
res, Scotland. 1883; grain merchat.
1 Holgate, B. A. (Edmonton) ; born, 
Foxboro, Ont., 1878; estate broker.
: Hutton. Baldwin P. (Calgary) ; born,

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
r Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TO RENT

Two new -Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room, together or separately; mod
ern concrete and brick building, Su
perior street, near corner Montreal. 
A real gpod location.

•WO* joiwog

s
Belton Ave.—60x76, a modern, 7-room 

house, off Craigflower road, < long 
terms on application. Price . $4600

Wilkinson Rd.—5 acres, ready for sub
division, close to station. Price and 
terms on application.

Mount Tolmie—Several building lots -i 
easy terms for sale.

Cowiehan Bay—37 a:res, good house; a 
snap. Full particulars on applica
tion.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Ctrcet

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
617 BA Y WARD BLDG. 

Phonos—Office 2979; House R419Û.

JUST OF" OAK BAY AVE.

Double Corner, Burns and Chaucer; a 
fine site for jarage; $1260 cash will 
handle. Price only ..................... $4750

Huttonvllle, Ont., 1878; ménager of 
Calgary branch of Crown ^énk of 
Canada.

Kerr, Lorence V. (Regina); born, 
Stratford, Ont., 1884; estate and fin
ancial broker.

Mackay, Robert Hugh, M.P.P. (West- 
vllle, N. S.); bom, Riverton, N. S., 1848; 
Liberal M.P.P. for Plcton since 1906.

Mackinnon, James -(Sherbrooke, 
Que.); boro. Londonderry. Ireland, 
1860; general manager of Eastern 
Townships Bank, 1902, untl". Its ab
sorption by the.Canadian Bank of Com
merce; now manager of Eastern 
Townships division.

Reid, John Young (Winnipeg) ; born, 
Toronto, 1871; secretary-treasurer of 
the Robinson Company.

Smith. Howell (Regina); born. Bar
rie, Ont., 1880; served In South African 
War; finance and estate broker.

FIRST THINGS
The first attempt to suppress the 

fanatical and sulcldial features of the 
juggernaut car procession, or Rath 
Jattra, In India, was made sixty-two 
years ago, when the Ipdlan government 
suspended the state allowance to the 
temple of Juggernaut, and prohibited 
the annuaî procession unless the car 
was adequately protected so that fan
atics could not throw themselves be
neath the wheels. For some years this 
order was obeyed, but in 1864, a num 
ber of pilgrims were crushed by the 
wheels, and in 1878 a dozen fanatics 
were "accidentally** killed. Since then 
the Juggernaut car has claimed no 
victims, and thé festival has declined 
in importance. Juggernaut or "Lord 
of Uu World." Is an Idol, and the main 
seat of his worship is at Puri, in Or 
Issa. Juggernaut’s car, in which «.he 
idol is placed during the festival par
ade, is forty-four feet high, has six
teen wheels, each over si* feet In dia
meter, and is so heavy as to Instantly 
crush the life out of those who seel 
martyrdom beneath its wheels. For 
merly over a,million pilgrims annually 
visited the god, and for a distance of

LEE & FRASER
Member» ol the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Broad 8L, Victoria B. 0.

Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard. 80x120 ft. Per ft. $2000

Oxford street, two lots, 60x141 each. 
Each ....................................................$2800

Chapman street, splendid loL 6?x}81 to 
a lane ...,..................................... ,82500

Cordova Bay, twenty acres waterfronL 
Price, per acre ...............................$525

Cemex District, eighty acres. Price, 
per acre .............................................$76.00

Fire, Life and Aeeident Insurance* 
Money to Loan.

1222 Broad fltreeL Phone 472

I. STUART YATES
«1* Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lot. with 1 large 

wholesale warehouse, and wharf. 
•Itoated at the foot of Tate. strwL 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yatw. tic Central Building.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO,
•60 View Street

0*k Bey—North Hampshire road, 
snap, furnished house, 6 rooms, on 

M jlaSl.jM—to. wu,
vegetable garden. Terms, $2,000 
cash. Price for one week only $5150

Monterey Ave.—Choice, level lot, some 
young fruit trees; terms. Price 
is............. .................... ........................ $1600

Creigderreeh—Fine residential site, 66x 
120; terras. Price ....................... $4200

Carlin Street—Lot 60x120, very cheap
for .. .. .....................  ..................... $850

$275 cash.

For Rent—Several new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

fifty giiles the road over which the 
car psbsed was strewed with mangle# 
corpses.

WOMEN’S HAIR
MADE GLORIOUS

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Dandruff

Kl"

. Nothing so detracts from the attract
iveness of women as dull, faded, lus
treless hair.

There is no excuse for this condition

Swadaye because notice is hereby 
ven to the readers of the Times that 
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 

restorer, Is sold with a money back 
guarantee at 6<T cents a large bottle.

Since Its introduction Into Canada, 
Parisian Sage has had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It is safe and harmless. Contains no 
dye or poisonous lead.

It cures dandruff in two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft and luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the 

hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed halr^| 

tonic.
It is the best, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Fight shy of the druggist who offers 

you a substitute, he Is unworthy of 
your confidence.

Made only In Canada by the R. T. 
Booth Co., Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont. The 
girl with the auburn hair Is 
package.

AH reliable druggists, 
stores an# toilet gi 
Parisian Sage Ha 
with the auburn hair is c 
age. D. E. Campbell i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ABYtm rrBfcMBNT» Muter _____ .

8nt per word per Insertion; 80 cents per 
m pee month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANCY for business not requir

ing bookkeeper’s whole Urne. D. Macey. 
101 Pemberton Block.

ARCHITECTS.
AKCIUTKCT — Llewelyn C. Kd wards 

architect, ill Say ward Building. Tele- 
phone 0074.

JESSE M. WARREN, architect. 608 Cen 
tral Building. Phone 3087.

WILSON & MILNER. UMITED. archl 
tects. 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
B.’ C. Phone 1592.

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. K. I. B. A.. . 
Haynes Block. Fort street. Phone 3115.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. architect 
Rooms 1 and X Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 8133 
and L1891

H, H. GRIFFITH,-14
Government street

Krumia Block, low 
Phone IB.

CONSULTING ENGINEER, 
w. a. WINTKKBURN. M. I. N.A..
pares candldstes for examination for 
•ertiflcates. stationary and marina. HI 
Bastion Square. Phone 15SL

DENTISTS.
DK. LEWIS- HALL, • Dental

Jewel Blcvk, cor. Yat*s and 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Tél 
Office, 6gT; Residence. UL

DK. W. F.
6a r esc he

FRASER. 71 Yates
Block. Phone ML 

• *> a. m. to I p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
(or advertising and business stationery, 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received et Times Business Of.

ARTISTIC 
ecriptlons, crests, 
flgywhrd Bldg.

GENERAL E.VGKXVElt, Stoncn Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber, stl 
wharf street behind Post Off lea.

INSURANCE.
jAcGltBGOK A CO.. 731| Port street. Gén

éral Agents, Lee Angeles Fire Insurance 
Co., Phoenix Assurance Co., London, 
Eng. (life department). Jyf

LAND SURVEYORS.
OREEN BUGS., BURDEN A CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B,. U. land, i 
gsyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices in Nelson, Fori George i 
Haselton.

MORE A McGREGOR, LTD., eIVti 
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors, Isn-i agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple- 
Ion, man. dir.? Ernest J.' Down, sscy.- 
treas.; P. A Landy, northern lands; T. 
A. Keller, timber dept; Bateman-Hutcb- 
Inaon, city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 61 Langley street P. <X Bo* lit 
Phone <84. South Fort Georgs office. 
McGregor Bloc*. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
V. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 906 Frances A va. Phone 
LlMt

E. HOBDAY. F. R. H. S. landscape
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices, 413- 
414 Jones Building, Fort street Phone 
17*. P. O. Box 1681.

JAMES SIMPSON, 611 Superior and 1656
Oak Bay Ave. Phone L3964 Seeds, 
bulbs - and bedding plants, best strains, 
well hardened and cheap, quite different 
from the soft, lanky rubbish so often 
sold. Stocks extra fine.

BIJAfiSHAW A STÀCPOOLE. 
et-law. etc.. 531 Bastion St. V
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ADVHRTI8KMBNT6 fender tfe*.
cenf Per word per Insertion; M Wat 
line per month.

tArKI8H baths.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SA. ITARY and atrlctly up-to-date In
:erery respect. Sulphur, soap lake and 

salt baths. Swedish massage and

L-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
| ADVERTISEMENTS Onder thft head 11 AUYUKTISMMENTS under this' head I osnt per word parlneerUon;t Insertions, cent per wdrti p*r Inserflbn; t inaction,,

t cents per word! 4 cents par word per * cents per word; 4 cents per word per
weak; 80 cent» per line per month, No » cents per llne per month. No
advertl* nent for less than 10 oente. No *dYerttoement for leaa than 10 cents. No advertisement charged for less.tten SL I a4*^artl»ement charged tor less than fL "

LODOkÉLBUILDING MOVERS.
:SS5HLe (BSf'â y>"“ Yal“ *,r“‘ | COAST. BUILDING MOVER- |

TUITION.
TUITION—Usual English subjects and

High School work, French (continent). 
Phone L61M._________________ Jylg [

MRS. MICHAEL HALLWARD. formerly
with Sir George Alexander. F. R. Ben
son. and of His Majesty's. Drury Lane, 
etc., will take pupils for ballroom and 
fancy dancing, acting, elocution, etc.; 810 
for one term (three mon " 
plications to 1088 Hulton

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Rés.. 1026 j 
Yates street. jy* |

FISH.
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH. 1421 Broad I

street. Fresh fish every day. also 
smoked fish In season. Phone OsL

FURRIER.

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. ln odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, SL ~ 
804 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748. I.O.F., meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of eaoh 
month to A. O. U. W. Halt J. W. H. 
King, Rec. Sec. B. P. Nathan. Fin. Sec.

-No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday, 
». Hall, North Park street. R. R.

K. of P.-
IL'ét P.5 _ ______
F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

r. elocution, etc.; HO j---------------------------- ' _ _____ ________  viptoru——vT~U—Zt~Z—T;

tlton street. Phone j wrset. Phone 1SK I Thursday. K. C. Kaufman. K. Of R. *
ly1l --------——:----------------------1 K- Box 184.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
GARDENING.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion: t Insertions, 
8 cents, per word;_4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line p«r month. No 
advertisement for less then 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lose than |L

JQB GARDENING WORK of all kind»:
lawns laid out a specialty. Phone F2993, 
or write 8. B. Bryant, Thobum P. U.

mlV.tf I

O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 5935 meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. t\ 
Fullerton, Joey.

LAUNDRY.

ART GLASS.

THE CRUSH UF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o’clock In K. of P- Hall, North Park 
■IreeL Visiting members cordially in
vited.

k. F, HOY’S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private' dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lesd for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. *15 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS CourF" Camosun, No. 98S3f meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad St., 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. - T. W. Hawkins. See.

BI.UE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MaP GO., j

Room 214 Centra! Building. View street
Itos M’toT ~ -----
In survey< 
office

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD—
™ white laundry. We guarantee first- 
f***• work and p-ompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View atreat

LIVERY 3TABLE8.
Jt 8l -5TA^,/KH’ FtsgUard I SONS 49F ENGLAND B. 8— Pride of the 

street Phone <44. Livery, hacks and Island Lodge. No. 131. meets Ind and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad St 
Pres, J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St; Sec., 
W; H. Trowesdale. 520 William St., phone 
1-4*77, city._____ -■ . . . _______ .»■

I ROYAL ' ARCANUM—Majestic Council.
No. ICU. meets In the A.O.U.W Hall, 
Yates street, 1st and Sfd Fridays In each 

k ytir* •
printing, map», draughting, dealers 
rveyors’ instruments and drawing 
* supplies. Phone 115*4.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO„ base- 
mént. Sa y ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 

‘ date.maps kent.np to < Phone 1ML

BRICK WORK.
LET US ESTIMATE your cement ana | 

brick work; prices and work are rlgnt 
J. F. McNamara. *4? Pandora A vs.

bosrd. Furniture moving s specialty.
CAMERON A CALWELL - Hack and

livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt- 
•Y et tended to diy or night. Telephone 
02. Til, Johnson street

RICHARD DRAY. LlvtWy. -HsCk and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short, . . ,-------— -
notice, and tally-ho coach. I hone IM month. Visiting brethren welcome. 
782 Johnson street. 1 - - — ■ ^ 1

• • : ^metal works.
PAV'H-TO HHKKT MKTAL WIllIKt-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win-1 
dow*. metal, elate and *elt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal callings, etc.
Tates etroef. phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN' PUOFTT SOUND mill wood

I. O. O. T.—Nylll Sevundue lx>dge. No. IKL
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m., at 72l 
Caledonia avenue. R. Macnlcol, Rècy„ 1 
DuppUn street. Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at K. of P. Hall, North Park .St., 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J McHattle. president. 181» Ora hams 
8t R. A. Murrant. secretary. 808 Fort It

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.
and slabs 83 double load. J1.50 single FOR SALE—Late 1*13 model Yale twin

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
load. SlkH Wood Co. Phone 4761.

•OR ESTIMATES 
and concrete work 
503 Superior street

on carpenter work 
tee R. T. McDowell. 
Phone U187.

PAINTING.

motorcycle, A1 condition. F'or part leu 
lars address Box 3,000, Times. J2

ROOFS PAINTED
swept A.

or tarred. 
J. Da ridge.

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-Ws fur
nish plane and estimates free for all 
classes of shacks, cottages, and bunga-____ ___________ I ___________
tows. Phone 10L or call Room 2. *608 I AARONSOVS PAWNSROP has r«mov<
Vat., .ta.nt • V fmm Tl.. — _* —.___. . . ..

wagon, with tongue and shafts, only 
been In use about three weeks, at a 
bargain. Victoria Feed Co., 601 EaqUl- *— ■’

HELP WANTED—MALE

SALESMlèrN'^-Steady i»dsltloti,f ahd ____
commission, selling prairie town lots; big 
nuuipy 4d tlM>right man. Call or write 
tor Ntrtfculars. Interttatiohal Sàèurltles 
Cfo , Ltd., 1384 Douglas Atreet, Vfctbrla.

WANTED—Experienced man to . manage
dairy or buy 1-8 Interest. Apply to O. 
8. Leighton, ground floor, Campbell 
Bldg. i_______________________J3Ü

.GOOD WORK—Spare time or steady, men
an(| women. Apply 1303 Blanchard. Jy2û

HELP WANTEO—FEMALE,
WANTED—Experienced - salesladies,

once. Apply Drug Department, David 
Spencer, Limited.______________ jai

WANTED—Girl to assist house work. Ap
ply 1914 Maple avenue, near Jubilee Hos- 
Pltal. _______________ /___________JW

WANTED—A general hdp; must be a good*• •- ™—i-*- oornafr
Jyi

cook. Apply Clarence Hotel, 
Dougfa» and Yates.

WANTED—Two girls, nurse maid and
general help, 1402 Stauacona Ave. Jyl

APPLICATIONS will be received In writ
ing on or before July 15, and addressed 
to them, by the Directors of the Provin
cial Roya| Jubilee,Hospital tor jthe posi
tion of Lady Superintendent; salary |S0 
Per month. Dutlea to commence Sep
tember 1,1*13. —

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-ContlnU

erpment. )yi
APARTMENTS TO RÊNT—New, 3 rooms, 

bath and pantry, corner of Joseph and 
Bushby. one block from car and beach. 
Apply Tabbernor. Suite 8, 1574 Dallas 
road, near .cemetery, jyg

TWO LARGE heueekeeping rooms, ell 
convenfences: I860 Fort. jyf

LARGE housekeeping room, modern, gas
range. 788 Hillside avenue. .yj

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
to let. Apply 938 Caledonia avenue. J30

TO LET—Three convenient housekeeping 
rooms, |10 a month. 2802 Bridge street.

If*
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished housekeep

ing rooms, 62 San JUan avenue, James 
B»* ______________ J30

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, |I6 
pdr month up, 1036 Hillside Ave. Jy20

FURNISHED ROOM, use of kitchen, all 
conveniences, |10 per month. 1036 HiH- 
Slde avenue. jyu

J30
SITUATIONS WANTED.

MAN, .With B. C. commissary and time
keeping experience, desires engagement. 
Al local reference». Times Box 8116. Jya

BOOT REPAIRING-All round man
want» work, Knglleh. Box 3160, Times.

Jyi
ENGLISH FARMER wishes position to

manage stud or other farm, thoroughly 
competent In all branches. Reply W. i-. 
O. M.. pare of Time*. yn

LADY wants a position as housekeeper
tor q gentleman. Phone 344. Jy2

YOUNG MAN wants Job In warehouse or
dr,vtof a rig; steady, honest, willing. 

.1072, Times. . «■■■■Box 1 J3V
reliable,

Apply 1404
temperate; 

Bay streefIk
AUTO DRIVER.

seeks position.

TWO CARPENTERS want work, or
would contract tor small Jobs, repairing, 
etc. Apply Box 3066, Times._________ J8V

CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC wants post
tlon In private »ervlce. long experler 
used to touring, would take charjfe 
stud of cars. F. FJnch, Penticton, B.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, large lawn. $21 per month. 1127 
Flaguard street. ' » jjo

housekeeping rooms, two 
Mock» from p. O. 721 Humboldt St. Jy5

MODERN housekeeping apartments, hot 
and cold water throughout. 014 Doug
las street. The Belwlt. J29

MODERN housekeeping apartments, sin
gle rooms, hot and cold water through' 
out. electric lighted. 2*14 Douglas. Tin 
Belwll. ,

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
114 Oswego street. jyf

TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished; gas connec
tion. 2655 Roa» St. - • aBtf

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Large, dry. cement base

ment, corner Broad and Johnson streets. 
Phone 3407. . JyS

TO RENT—Nice, new galow on Obed

malt road. Phone IMl.

Yates street. Jyf
WALTER HOUGHTON, general building | 

contractor. 738 Yates street. Phone 3723. | 
Plana, specifications and estimates.

from Broad il'reèVto""i«0 oôr'rmment 
atraol. oppo.lf. Wr.lholm, Holol.

PLASTERING.

BUGGY, rubber tires, and set of almost
new harness (or sale. Frank LeRoy, 
1108 Government street.______________Jyf

BOAT voit SALE, rowing of talllns. S
féêt long, first-class condition, *6. Ap- 
Ply P. O. Box 614. . JyS

JAMES WILSON, builder and contractor. 
Cottages, shacks, bungalows, garages, 
foundations, etc. Lowest prices. Plans 
and specifications drawn up. Write 
13*8 Pembroke street. Jy7

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kernels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. .
ï!5 sSrfci.Tiifiîw*“ v,n~u'" I h&èïï? r.^.wNo - «.

| PLASTERING OGNTRACTPOR — Wm.
Hunter. Plastering contractor. 117 Fort 
street. Estimates free. P.ione 1,2041. at

PLUMBING AND HEATINa
i VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1662 Pandora

street. Phone LS771
PICTURE FRAMINqT

FOR SALE—22 ft. launch. 6 h. p. engine,
good order. P. O. Box 1160. Jyl

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
OARDEN CITY “BUILDERS’ SUPPLY.”

Carey road, near Marigold. Lumber. |

cheapest Place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. ■ « . ------ —--------------------—
Commercial work especially wtered for CA*fP OUTFIT (clean), *0 
«81 Niagara street. Phone L—m 1 ----- ----------

1*13 model, twin cylinder, chain drive, 
complete equipment, - Including presto- 
lite. tank, head light and tandem attach
ment. only run two months; will sell tor 
1300 on terms, or *75 cash.- Apply Nay
lor. P. O. Box 23. Oak Bay ,P. O., 
Phone Y45*1._________ ________ Jyf

FOR SALE—Inlaid bedroom suite and
oak dining room furniture. 3G Slmcoe 
street j yj

road. 3rd door from Burnside.
windows, doors, Lu..dlng paper, hard 
ware, etc., at city prices. Office 738 
Yates street. Ring up 3728.

Tlllicum
J30

CHIMNEY BUILDING."
CALL US about that chimney or mantel

work; prices and work are right J. F. 
McNamara, 942 Pandora Ave.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
JyS I SEWER PIPE, Field The. Ground Fire 

Gley Flower Pets. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co, Ltd., corner Brood end Pandora 
Streets. Victoria. B. C.

BOATS FOR SALE—All kinds add sixes.
Frank Spencer, yacht and ship sale 
broker. 733 Fort street. Phone 26W. JyS

ROCK BLA6TING.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
|J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

H21 Quadra street. Victoria, B. C. JylS I

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, <99
Yoto* St., let floor, will pay you the 
highest cash price for ladles' or gentle
men s cast-ofT clothing or articles of 
any description. Will call at any place. 
Phone No. 4119.

A.  MORTON, chimney sweep. Phone I MOOFINO.

Ml'ttra . FISHER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exc quer Cour» Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway <tom 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P.. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa,

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
NURSE INK BEN. elMtrleal niutm

chiropody. Consultations 16 a. m. to f 
p. m. Visits patienta. Spiritual medium.
11T----------- “ — *M18 Hlbben-Bone Block.

MASSAGE-R. H. Barker.
Jyi

 Maimed mas-
from the National Hosr^rttal, Lon

don. Scientific treatment 
Phone R47S8.

Fort St

H. McDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by i 
ment 7* Yates, til King’s road.

appoint- 
d. Phone

DONT LOSE TOUR HAIR—Tak, aelp
treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist. 810 Campbell Bldg.

MRS. EARSMAN,
medical massage. 
R194L

electric light 
1001 Fort Ut Pboos

MUSIC.
MANDOLIN, banjo-and piano tough thy

Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone LÎ714. 
207 .Quebec street

CONCERTINA (English)
t*4û^pî|t -by-^XT^r-p-yer"

thoroughly
■■■■■■ _ InatoaMQa

lied. Black, 849 Fort street.
THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC

has been removed to these beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond ave
nue (between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J. MORRISON, M. T. D., mechano-

therapfst. physical culture espert 
Consultations free. Office hours, 16 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 921 Fort street, city. Phone 4961.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOMB-Terma

moderate. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 1302 Van
couver street. Phone L4277.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLYTH, the leading optlclai $4»
Fort St. Oxer 26 years' experience, and 
eoa of the best equipped establishments 
ore et your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone :

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-MISS V.

Babiugton, Room 134, Belmont House. 
. ■Jf4

SHORTHAND.
DANIEL’S PRACTICAL SHORTHAND.

Easily learned, written and read; suc
cess assured; touch typewriting and 

, bookkeeping; Individual attention; 
special summer rates. Day and night 
school. 22-23 Brown Block, 1113 ~

nney cleaner. Phone F2183: 
14 years’ experience In Victoria. j30

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, ete. Wm. Neal. 1913 Quadra at, 
Phone 1019.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate, tar end
gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten year»-. Phone L4721

! HT
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

B. ti - MMon.
roofer, asbestos 
nlahed. Phone JJ

slate, tar and gravai |
slate; estimates fur- I 

MS. 63* Hillside Ave

WEAR A "PANAMA," bqt let It be a real
one. and pay makers’ price only, from 
$4 50. Victoria Hat Works, 844 View 8t

FOR SALE—Waltham watch, M; ladl
extension bracelets, 81 75; mandolin and 
case. |8-75; stock and dies, 98.76; large 
axes. 86c. ; patent dumb-bells, tt.*; elec
tric bicycle lampe, 92.75; fishing rods, 4- 
piece. 11.75. Jacob Aaronson'e new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, f 
doors below Government. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

E. COOPER, contractor. Cement walks, I
floors, concrete walls with atone block I____________________________
finish, cement plastering. Sub-contracts I RUPTURE—Why do you not 
tairan free. Phone iew 1 -

RUPTURE.

taken. Estimate» 
Fort and Douglas.

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work; ,
good Work at the right price. J. F. Mc
Namara. *42 Pandora Are.

clallst? No charge for consultation. 297 i 
Pemberton Block. T. MscN. Jon... 
Phone *9r. Residence phone 1^4656. Jy2l I

FOR SALE—Cheap, fine oak dining room
table and chairs, also beautiful oak 
sideboard and kitchen range. Apply at 

--------isf*------------ —

SCAVENGING.

once, 427 Hillside avenue.
FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.

Jones. 1048 Rockland Ave., elo*e to 
Vancouver street Phone R169L

HENSON A CO.- cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. Phone YY1040. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, house* base* 
mente, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

VICTOR! A SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
im Government street. Phone 90. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

CHIROPRACTOR.
P. TAYLOR. D. C

WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

WHY CONSIDER CAR FARE when you
can save 19 to 19 per cent by buying 
your furniture, bedsteads, carpets, eta, 
at the Esqulma:, Furniture Store, next 
to locke’s butcher shop. We deliver 

Jfa« to any pert of the city.

Building. Phone 4642. ’
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

Union Bank i
Jy*7j SHIRT MAKERS.

UcTAUSH.BRQI-, customs brokers Out
of town correspondence solicited. — 
Fort street Phone 2818.

SHIRTS MADB TO ORDER. We cmrry
English Oxfords. xepliyr, cambric 
J“*tonlk Shirt M»ker., ISM ChMIniit Ave. Phone JA8S2. jy<

TAILORING.ALFRED IL HOWBLL. custom, broker, ,______ ____________________________
ÎÎTVS1"* commlulon .«ML THE NEW YORK TAILORS h.vo null.
Fealkeel8lf- *'rom,i Block. 100, OoTOrn. « feature. For 16 ktkyr only they1 are mant Telaphon. 1101: Rea.. Run. | raakln, ladle.- or £2

Phooê'kaî.1”' Unlon-1A6gr^ no Fort.DECORATING.
•AIN
Eatlitlmatea free. Fred. Webb, aucceaaor 
Oeo. Brooke A Co.. Phone 30. 3000 Gov
ernment. jjo I

TRUCK AND DRAY.

OYEINO AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA TRUCiC A DRA V CO., LTD.-
jaShn*sb»L7fmBrou‘ht“ *,r~L

THE “MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, I
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a epeclalty. 1819 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1387. Open evenings.

typewriters.

R C. STBAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
M9- J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

R*^T a vlslbte typewriter, fe per month. 
Other machines at 12 per month * for 
tnree month» Large stock ready tor 
delivery. Telephone 2*14. Remington 
Typewriter Company. 216 Pemberton 

-Blook- ________ __________ _______ JylO
SHINGLING.

DRV CLEANING.
BHINOLINO DONE. Phon. L20M. Si

HERMAN * LEVY. French dry olcamtr..
_flne ^garment cleaning, altera-

our ep
Tates i

STOVES.

■» en ladles, and sent»* garments specialty.
specialty. We call and deliver. SW —------------

tea street Phone 1581 Open evenings I

N. R. FOXGORD, second-hand at ores,
ranges, etc.; plumbing and coll Work a

1609 Douglas St Phone L1M0.
SHOW CARDS.

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges.
91 down. 91 per week. 1001 Government

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO LET—Good suite of three rooms, new

ly tinted, gas range, hot -and cold water, 
three car lines; Immediate possession; 
price 927.60- J- B. Watson Realty Co.. 
114 Belmont Block. Phone 4620. Jy5

NICE 3 roomed apartment to let, James
Bay. Frank Roy, 1396 Government 

Jyi

■ STONEMASON seeks employment. Ap
ply Box 3944, Times. j*

ENGLISHMAN. educated, good worker
and companion, wants employment on 
ranch. Box lb*6. Times._________ ^ jyi*

WANTED—House cleaning; day |3; by
Mrs Stephenson. 1724 Cook street Jy3

CHAUFFlDtJR. active and respectful; 10
year* experience; testimonials, would 
ault private English family. Box 23ul.
Tlm—- m

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND IiOOM-The beat In town;

sitting room and every convenience, 
from 97. 117 Superior street. Phone
L16M. Jy3

(.-OMFORTABLE HOME for young wo-
man engaged during the day; moderate 
terms. Apply 527 Niagara street, after 
« P- m. _________ • JyZ

ENl
I $3 iUP- Jy4

BOARD AND ROOM for 2 young men
764 King’s road. j*

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, all oonvenl
encee. suit 2 or 2 friends; terms moder 
M4- 7x6 Vancouver street. Jy4

13 COOK STREET—Comfortable room
and board, piano, bath and phone 1068 
every convenience. jyz?

BOARD AND ROOM, 341 Dunedin 8t~Jy2
ROOM AND BOARD. 18.60 t*er week;

blocks from City Hall. 924 Chatham St.
J*»

ROOM AND BOARD. Engllnh f.mlly.
honf. comfort,. M0 Coburg .tract, J.me. 
B,y. Jy36

BOARD AND ItOOM-Mr.. Kennedy 731
Vmnoourer itreet. Telephone end B»th. 

, '' Jr»
C. I. A., Turner street,

and double 
board.

Rock Bay. Single
without 

Jyu
GOOD ROOM AND 'OÀilD for 2 or

young men; 999 Queen’s Ave. Jyl<
ORMIDALE—Room and board. w*,

Stonlay avenue, corner Fort atreat, Jyl8
fflg N.ROOMS, with or without board.

Park street. Jyu
BOARD AND ROOM. $7; 10 minutes P. O.

121 Manx lee street. jyf
T5.16 eB?N ACCORD. 846 Princess Ave.

First-class room and board, terms mod- 
erste. Phone L2867. ,7

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET—Furnished rooms. 1604 Fernwood 

road. Jyi
FURNISHED BEDROOMS, with house-

keeplng privileges, 910 per month. Phone 
R497*' before 12 noon. jyj

TWO ROOMS. In private family, nice
locality,. near sea and car, suitable for 
housekeeping. Box 8036. Times. jyf

TO LET—One large three-room suite,
close In, gas range, hot and cold water, 
newly tinted; Immediate possession; 
price 932.56. J. B. Watson Realty Co., 
114 Belmont Block. Phone 4620. Jy6

FLAT, furnished, to let. bedroom, kit 
chen. breakfast, bath, pantry; very 
convenient Apply London House, John
son street. jyf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Berry picker» for raspberries

and blackberries; wood, water and 
houses furnished free. Apply E. A. Mc- 
Ponald. Sumner. Washington. jyê

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ETC.—
Prloe of lota 11. IS and 13. Immediately 
behind Bsqulmalt City Hall site, is now 
97,600 tor the three, less usual commis
sion. Owner. jy#

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-Wah

Tal A Co., <06 Fleguard street. P. 
Box 1229. Phone 1438.

>T"£

FOR YOUR window display show eardsape Nicholla 1| H.vnee Btoek! filt mt

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR can be supplied 
with all kinds by phoning L1160, 2966. 3861. 
8TO. Contis hmen notify above when 
wanting work. jyjg

VACUUM CLEANERS.
I POWER VACUUM CLKANKR—Du.t .„d 
1 .removed. MM Jubll.. atreef.

Phono 3406. Jr*

AI- employmentAGENCY, 1409 Store street. Phone 1

St
Bnmd

SHORTHAND-Royal Shorthand (Stm»S-
fled Pitman’s), touch typewriting. Pay
ing positions guaranteed after three 
months’ course. Easy monthly pay
ments. Bookkeeping taught Day and 
evening classes. Apply for prospectus 
Royal Shorthand School, 469-409 Say ward 
Building. Phone 2901.

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND—
Taught In over f.OOO schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, eta

Shorthand b,____ __, _
Michigan street

okkeeplng, etc. Day and evening 
eisseee. Shorthand by malL Victoria 
Business Instituts, 147 — — - • * ‘

SHORTHAND SCj.OOL, 1011 Oorernment
street removed from 1199 Broad street, 
will re-open June % Shorthand, type
writing. bookkeeping thoroughly taught. 
H. A. Macmillan, principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHJBRRY * T6W. taxidarmlsta,

sors to Fred Foster, 629 P
Phone MB.

N. WING
Phone 38.

ON, 2017 Douglas street

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROa A LAMB TRANSFER—

Padded van. for furniture and plane
moving, truck, for general trucking. 
Office, 73, View St, phone 1MI; r 
MT Gorge Road, phene LdML__________

JEPSEN’H TRAH8F8R—We have up to-
date padded vans 
Pmno moving; 
Telephone 56.

for furniture
Residence. 348 Michigan.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Am berm., FI™

Oil. Lueterfne, Auto Polleh Importai 
Wexlne Co., Phone INI » Flaguard St

JUNK.
WANTED. JUNK — AutoUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto Una. 

brace, copper, lead, barrels, aeeke, omet 
We per abeolutelY the hlgbeet 
It will par you to evil tg ~

Iron.
Ornf
Phone Mk

Junk Co, MU Store

TA,TES yoo„u«n buy or rent 
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We alee do 
ojrpet cleaning. Priera ,
Phone 6618.

W. PEACOCK. Phone 4flt------------
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phen.~i
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
k^ES A TELFER, aueceraora to A. Petoh. 

7*1 Pandora atreat Engll.h wateh r? pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufaT 
•“red and repnlred. Fleet-clau work

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT cf ..... I—

or out of employment. Rooms and 
honrd^A^hoiae from home. 744 Courte.

WINDOW CLEANING.
WHEN PHÔSfiNCfthe "Jame. Bay wHT-

dow Cleaning Co. note the new Phone
No., tie. Jr*

DON’T FORGET to phone 17*. Jemee
Window Cleaning Co. Rra„ 144 Coburg

ATTENTION—To eneure thoroughnee,

far window cleaning and Janitor work.

NOTICE—Strawberries to pick, 4 lbs. tor
26 cents, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. only. No 
picking on Sunday. The Old Lifeboat. 
Blenkneop road, near Quadra and

J30

TWO LARGE BEDROOMS, with break
toft In private house. Phone L750. 1138
Oxford street. Jy*

ROOM- *** Michigan. PhoneR914. Jy2
TO LET—Beautifully furnished rooms,

double and single. Weetmount, 00 
Quadra street. Phone L4696. jy*

TO RENT—Two suites, each containing 3
large rooms, bath and pantry, close to 
park and beach. Apply Linden Grocery. 
corner May and Linden. ________ jjo

TTl’P. ïh*';ml"*|y fumlehed bedroom.. In
grlyate^ family ; breakfast If desired.
Phone L1821. iW

RENT—Large front room, for light 
housekeeping; gag 1104 Tate» 8t J2»

NICELY FURNUHED'front room, aep-
!*° au,t sentleman. home com

fort*. board, centrally located. Phone

Cloverdale. _____________
8AFEX3UARD HOME and poeeeealons

against fire and theft by using our 
Patrol Service; reliable men; nominal 
charges. V. I. Private Inquiry Agency, 
310 Hlbben-Bone Block. Phone 94M.

A GUARANTEED CÜRE frr rheumatism.
Write ^Maker^,” Esquimau. B. C.. 
Post Office, when a three weeks' treat
ment will be commenced on conditions 
that If not satisfied with the treatment 
notice be given within the first two 
weeks under registered letter, which 
shall relieve responsibility of payment, 
otherwise to be charged IS. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered let- 
<era- ________________________ Jyf

JDLITW STUDIO, BO* Government street
Filme developed, enlarging 
only expert workmen,

IF YOU have a *«•
work to be done.

portraits:
136

°stR Hoi>i,S4
FOR ESTIMATES — ■"*>OR ESTIMATES on cxrpvnter work

end concrete work rae R. t. McDowell 
IM Superior street. Phone L1197.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobb:
pairs, eta, apply to J.

■», JB« Cook
work.

penter, 1Ü6 Cook street, or Phone"llôï
FOR GOOD RESULT8 list your

with O. S. Leighton, Cam] 
Phones: Office. 1*90; Re».,

ar property 
>beu Bldg

LEAKjrBOOFg repaired sod guaranteed

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—To buy. house or cottage from

owner, for cash, no agents. Mr. Shaw, 
Room M, MacGregor Block, northeast 

"*4 TUÉf, “ --------Sfljcorner Broad and view- Jyi

FURNISHED _______ _
furniture, use of telephone and all 
venlences, 93 up, close to Hillside car. 
*”0 Quadra.

ROOMS, new house end
■epwtoe —

DUNSMUIR ROOMS,
Classed with the beet hotel 
to everything. Cosy and h 
Very reasonable. Ratos day 
reasonable.

7906 Fort street
otols. Convenient 

home like, 
•r week. 

Jy*9
wh0 w,n ahnre rcK>m In a private family, separate bed», 

home comforts, phone and all modéra 
conveniences, oentrally located. Phono

avenue, near Gorge Park; rent 
month. Apply W; A. Deavllle, 
bally roa3. Phone 821.

FOR RENT—Well lighted offices, centrally 
located, 909 Government street.. Jy2

SINGLE GENTLEMAN will let part 
house, unfurnished (four room»), to 
quiet family, no babies; gas. electric 
light, telephone, new range, etc.; six 
Mocks from Post Office; rent nominal to 
suitable party. Particulars, Phone 1604 
between 6-8 evening. Jy3

FOR RPiNT— Furnished house. clos-> In, 6
large rooms, full basement, thoroughly 
modern $60 month. Apply Dominion 
Truat Company, 905 Government. Jy2 

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, near Dxllxx
Hotel, every Convenience; rent 9*. “
Slmcoe street.

.\n&

LOCATORS
The Largest Business Sellers on 

Vancouver Ialqnd.
«19 Tates Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 216* 4

barber SHOP, In one of the best Island 
towns, clearing $60 weekly. This Is A 
fine proposition for a barber to get a ■ 
business of his own. Price. Including 
stock, chairs, mirrors and fixtures, .9700.

$10 per month, with long lease. 
616 Yates sjreet. 

HERE IS A CHANCE for someone to get 
aaood rooming house, always full. A 
go6d, reasonable offer will be accented. 
See owner. Must sell on account of 
stekneea 631 Pandora. jij

ON ACCOUNT of leaving the city, wlH 
sacrifice well paying rooming ana 
boarding house In best part of city, over
looking Beacon Hill Park. Phone L3943.
■■■■■■■■■■■j5f£

CIÇIAR STORE tor sale as a going con-
cern. Apply Box 3110. Times. - Jyf

**23jpSY WANTED to rent or run 
5ffV?lrle „eh°p w. G Wlnterburn.Bastion Square

FOR 8ALE—^AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE^-19Î2 7-passenger car] In gdod 

order, reasonable. T. Pfhnley. Johnson 
______________________ Jyf

AUTOMOBILES FOU~ SALE-1912 riup-
roebHq, 5-seater, 1850; 1912 30 h. p. Stude- 
baker, N. P. trimmings, $850; 1911 Hup 
runabout. 9526; 1911 Hup coupe. $600; 1911 
Studebaker runabout. $5W). All cars 
guaranteed. I have. Just Installed Edi
son a latest Invention for recharging 
storage batteries. Davie’s Garage 071

mVancouver street.
FOR 8ALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
FOR SALEr-Homer pigeons. 31 per pair.

'• Jr*2221 Fernwood road.
150 ‘ BUYS 88 chickens. 30 laying • dens 

(Barred- Rocks), 1 Imported thoroughbred 
Bock rooster, Ci young mixed 

Chickens; also Incubator for sale. TUU- 
cum road. 3rd door from Burnside. JS9

SALE—Squab breeding pigeObs,
White Kings and Red Carneaux pigeons 
produce squabs at four weeks okl to 
welg.- one .pound and over. Pure bred, 
raised in B. C. from Imported stock! 
Any^ number of mated pairs up to five 
hundred ready for delivery at any time {ST dowy Pair. ^ddîeYs The
Red White and Blue Pigeon Lofte. 
Ardley. B. C. >

FOR RENT—Six roomed, modern house,
good stable, cheap rent, *72 Belmont 
Aye. Key, qt 1614 Haiiltaln. opposite. Jy2

TO RENT-^-room. furnished house,
only, |35. 2514 Bhelbourne street.

July
Jyz

STORE TO LET. corner Cook and View.
Frank LeRoy. 1306 Government St. Jy2

LEASE of cigar store on Johnson street
for sale, cheap rent. Frank Lekoy, 1309 

. Government atreçt. jy2
TO LET—Brown Block. Broad street.

Nice light offices, with running water 
moderate rente. jy$

FO-- RENT—6 roomed house, with room
ers; rent $21; furniture $70. 1603 Rebecca 
street, off Pandora, above Cook. Jy2

FOR RENT—9 roomed house.
street.

TO RENT—Six roomed cottage.
modern, fruit. 9*. Apply Î74

131 Menxiea 
Jyi

Flaguard’ 
Jyl

HOUSE TO RENT. 5 rooms, on car line,
409 skinner, corner of Mary street. Ap
ply for key, London House, Johnson 8t.

FOR RENT-In a good location. 16 room- 
ed house, suitable for a boarding house, 
1 bathrooms, near four car lines and 

m,l,e »"<l factories. Apply Holt, 
540 Manchester roOd. jyj

POR RENT—Part of a furnished cottage.
for lady. Shawnlgan Lake (no children) 
Box 3071, Times. j|»

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE to let. furniture 
* or would rent furnished.Apply 235 Edward street, Victoria West

s----------------------------- Jyi
FOR RENT—Bungalow. 4 rooms, bath

room and pantry, strictly modern, never 
been occupied, large treed lot. high and 
fine view. 6 minute» from Douglas street 
car. $22.50 month, or will sell on easy 
terms. A. C. Hurrell, builder. 221 Wlld- 
wood avenue. Phone L3880.

HOUSE» TO RENT-7 rooms, furnished;
on Wllmot Place, near Oak Bay Ave., 
to rent tor 4 months. $65 per month; 4 
roo. a. unfurnished, immediate posses- 
sloa on Monterey Ave., lease tor year 

per month. John A. Turner Sk Co., 201 Times Block.   jto
TO RE^T—furnished, seven roomed

house 1310 Dallas road, for July and
Augtist. Apply al house. jjq

TO R^NT—Large store, splendidly sltu-
ated In Fort Building, 110» Fort street, 

X®nt- _^PP*y Gillespie, Hart A Todd, 711 Fort street. jyjQ
ro°med. partly furnished.

ail modern conveniences, 15 minutes 
from P. O. Apply A. Coles, 1306 Broad

T£**Rv.N?~M?dern’ 5 roomed bungalow.
*K Victor street; $25 month. Box 1696, 
Times. jyjj

OFFICB-One
Building. room office In 1

Apply at Times Office.

LOST AND FOUND.
Î55t—Engïïïh—*ttêr—4ÔK blue ticked

angwere to name of "Spot.- Phone 140 
or addreaa Box 8011. Times Offle.

FOR -8AI .K-Hriiwn Leghorn yearling' 
Jj—f I- West. Haultain street OtT 
Richmond, or 2ffio Richmond. jM

BOOS FOR HATOHIN'O—From the èeL; 
lowing pure bred varieties: Regal White
raiefc m!”' Imi"rled White Leghornig 
Black Minorca, and Barred Plymouth :

»«• «•«"«. «6 00 mV AppIy D. W a terhouee. care Marine Iron 
Work., Pembroke St. Phone F768U JyX

agreements or sale.
« HAVE AN EQhITI In agreement ofravaH»* *°“d °ak,B«»' Worart”

pa>aole at $36 per month. What will 
you give for it? Box 3074. Times. J99

AGREEMENTS OF SALE^urcbased. Ne. 
aeiay in completing any purchase made. 
Best terms Canada West Trust Co 
Ltd . Room 3. Winch Building. 040 Fort

EXCHANGE.
NGE—18 acres, 6 acres waterfront. 

Elk Lake, good level land. $7,000. for- 
house In Victoria. Northweat Real K>r- 
tate Co. corder Pandora and Deuglaa* 

; o. Jyl.
WE HAVrE several houses and bungalow* 

on which we can take lots as fleet pay- 
ments. Lots outside city limite or with
iCTpff.S'V111 not •»

MONEY to loan.
T° .$500 on first mort

>Z.nue Pfoauclng property. * «alkie. 001 Sa y ward «ock. P. R.
m2» ti

PERSONAL.
WANTED—The address of people suffer- 

Ing with rupture that wish relief and 
torla D^C10 8peclallet' Box *I59. Vic-

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WE HAVE CLIENTS loqklngTor bottom 

land, not over 30 miles from Victoria, at 
about $100 an acre. Give us your listings. 
Northwest Real Estate Co., corner Pan- 
dora and Douglas streets. jyg

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BSQUIMALT BARGAIN—Large lot oa 

Lyall street, near Fraser, with 2 modern 
6 room cottages, $6,800; this property !» 
producing revenue of nearly $600 per 
year. For particulars apply owner, i\ 
O. Box 288, or Phone 745. ml tf

BARGAIN—Choice situation^ water- 
front lot, Oak Bay esplanade. 60 ft. ■ 
219, with splendid sandy beach, 2 min
utes from car, \/lth 6-room bungalow: 
will sacrifice for 95,500, easy terms. H- 
M., care of Munday a Shoe Store, uo?
Government street Jli

WILL ACCEPT fully paid shares or l»ond» 
In sound companies in exchange for 
wme good lots or farm lands. Walter 
Ure, 1116 Langley street. Phone 487», or 
Dl,«yeUln,ton avenue. Fairfield, Phone R4118. jyu

LOT, Calumet avenue, close to t’lover- 
^le; $1,150 1 cash. Apply H. Hughes. 
Maywood P. O. J39

LO8T-A lmty’4 gold raxtoh. Swlu mo^
“1 fl.ur-de-lyx pin. Reward If 

returnad «» Mre. George Gardiner, 1M6 
Paklngton atreat, ________

STOLEN OR STRAYED-X flea-bitten
grey mare, from Cad boro Bay road hear 
race track. Anybody found harborlnj 
aamo will be pt^secuted. Apply Todd 
Road Grocery. jJ

night, one dark 
•ï^tnli.t«*horee’ w,lh halr °et right side 
M»«*W!TtR^0t oniD forehe»<l Phone 
M2962. J. Robinson, Fraser street, Esqul-

8INOLE ROOMS, hot
throughout, electric
nlahod, ----
Belwlt

•team heat
>t and cold water 

newly fur- 
1914 Douglas. The

NEW HOTEL RRirNSY/irloca- 
tion, no ber, strictly first class, special 
winter rates.' two entrances. Corner
Douglas and Tates. Phone 817.

ARLINGTON ROOMS, I» Fort SL. .team 
Seated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone

few minutes walk from city centrer 
terms very reasonable. 7K Princess 
avenue. Phone T.1B2.

JAMES BAT HOTE!
street Family 
facing Beaoo» !
. , ‘.Wor^u^i
American plan, weekly rates from $12.50. 
Excellent cuisine. Phone —

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—Housekeeping rooms. 343 Michl-

gan street. fÿi
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms

to let 136$ Pandora avenue. JyS

L«8T^Polnt^r Wtch. 8 months old. Any
™ harboring cai'.e after this notice 
will be prosecuted. Phone 191 or R1831

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—At once, a nicely treed lot on

or near Saanich road. 1 or 2|-mile clrcla 
Apply Runlons Brokers. Ltd. 117 Cen- 
tral Building. Phone 1886. jyg

WANTED—Second-hand portable forge 
direct blow, in good order. State nrK 
ans where to be to Poet 0*8. Not 

______ ____ Jyi
WANTED—A Hupmi ___

J«,aSindTimSii tilve fu,!

WANTED—To purchase, someEnglish furniture and chiml old

8™Ve« WANTEt>—Cook aid heatêrï 
ÎÏÏ4FT*imÏÏ°r** *•

and gent 
upstairs.
look
ate»

ren:?l.^'.Ceee,10r hi W Morrta. ladle,Sre.tlerntJLw"^peî.rosr,.cri
at our uncalled-for cloth in» w*at our uncalled-ior clothing. We 
e No W &rt,C ** ^ aU kinds

CHEAP HOMESITE8 - Holland and 
Charlton roads, on the 41-mlle circle,- 5 
to 8 minutes from Glen station on thé 
Burnside car line, 5» lots, size 50x138 
each. We are offering these lots for 
“,e atJ>r,cea rangng from $375 to 9700: 
terms, $50 cash, balance $10 per month qf 
T per cent, interest, payable quarterly 
£®r ^Particulars apply 317 Saywaixi 
Block. Phone 49*. Open evenings. Jya

AT SPECIAL PRICE-60 feet on Sec^d
street,! between Bhelbourne and Rlch- 
^?nd..r25d’ *!oom for two nice homes; 
only 81.2SO. $260 cash; this Is a big snap. 
National Realty. Co., 1232 Government

l

street. J$9
FOR SALE—Corner lot. Mitchell anil 

Cowan streets; 93.000; $1.000 cash, balança 
îî)2 “month* &t 7 per cent Apply Box 3109, Times. jyg

LOT* 0ak B*y district. 61x124, 
«and ..8ewer; •LBOO. easy terms. Colin Powell, 1338 Douglas street. jyg

nskl
•ale 8U09. 1-9 cash 
tate Cb., corner i 
streets.

ap. lot 50x120; quick
Northwest Reel H$s- 
ldora and Douglas

---------------------- Jyi
HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Clora te r»*aotkIL avenue. near Fort street car, J®t_4^rl80 to lane; the cheapest buy In 

0ak Bay to-day; price $1,900; term», $569 
b:'»nî? «rangad. The City Brok- 

erage, 131* Douglas atreet. ______  jyj
eON SALE—HOUSES.

«500 CASH, assume mortgage at only 7 
par cent, and easy monthly payments 
buys new, modern, six-room home, one 
block from a car line. A. D Malet A- 
Company, fourth floor. Central Bull* 

* ' Jy7

WANTED—Highest t cash price paid tor 
oast-oft clothing, boots and shoes, car* 
penters tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks 
Maltese, ete. Phone or send a card and 
wa will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson a new and second-hand atom 
6«- Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov- 
er ament, Victoria. F C. Phone 1747.

Â REAL BAHGAIfi-^soe huh fir"
5x*room bungalow In best p»7t 

of Oak|Bay, one block from car line-
J/4 D MatetA C?mr£,°nth,,y Paymen<» a! 

trelMCd*,CamPeny' ,OUrth no"

fourth floor. Caotral BulMIng. fri
Atnv',u,yi?OM' mo^*rn- now homo, walk- 

M5(K)dta!f rt' 2r" i y1!?™ avenu<,i Price
t>n£iiS««„*,.Con’p“ny rw5;

sPMœs

XI)

Building.
i^OR YOUR FUTURE UOiŒTTTôôTnx

nra^ modran. clore In; prloe *.760. A. 1>. 
•fokt * Company, fourth floor. Central 
Building. Jy7



-1.

I

Altadena

subdivision 
biiylrtg

FP«t aALE-HOUSEV

v^CjaHU* m*** *wwt',
H1 rrr- ”=

:T®T6«i
«CS*# fe^ngf

^■■wrniMWr1 ^roL.wg*i g*IÎW-F—V ‘W“«i
,.„„c JRçeUy Co., 781 Totes St.PhL«rJ Open over.lng».__ ijf

POWELL StBEBT, JaB48 fcjTY-* 
rooms, *■ years old, modern in _ev<‘V 
way; *4.00;. term»; arranged. Ctortos 

. Realty Co , 721 Totes street. Phono 471. 
Open ovenlpys. »'*

FOR SALE—LOT»,_________
i hove

Foil St. Pt-one ID*.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
itM.M, WATERFRONT AOS—On, aero, 

with flue creek. A »portsm»n’, chence, 
E»»r me. Be, 109*. Tim el. Jyii

MALAHAT BEACH, 6 aeres, «JM; «06 
------- «* —«lee iroriacres,
SU"_____, two 60*100, *8.840.
Fort street Phone 82.

1) mile» from Cowlchin Sletlon, 
Cotaoya Say. 1 lot*. •»*ÉMiMlMe

mt
tulUirc

)ylFori O*., jri.**»»*» ---------- ----------- -----
KBEP your «ye •» ç>™‘aT?J2?£i rSî?

ACKEAGE-ï have for sate over top t ie„ rha»«*eîîoi' IhSiand «rce alontstoe the n.w C H ™*"C 
Railway, within the ten-mbe circle. Vie- naoer s«ys, a 1 
tori*, ha tracts of from » *OVjitVW« 
low price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B, C. ________ J™

WILL GIVE a block of 9 level i acve sub-
urban lots, with substantial 7 roomed 
brick house and outhouses, along with 
«1.000 cash, for well built, new, 7 or 1 
roomed city house in good location; or 
I would sell the property on a small 
pay»>ent down and easy terms for bel* 
ance. The new car line touches the pro
perty. of which the lots form part and 
there Is a station on each side of It ».
G. Fetherston. Mount T°,mle J*14

A KBW NICH IdACRB RANCHES, part 
cleared, main road frontage, running 
water, close to railway, post <>®ce 
school ; price tow. terms easy. A. Cosh.
Happy Valley, Victoria. B. C.______ J3*

15 ACRE®, cheèee land, •vcrtosbtng ËTg

mVF.b'TORB-A kenatne snap ehollce
level let ou ^hertson «trot Eew^Bay.

»■•&&« £***&££
y hone W4-______ . . . ---------------

the- choicest

iVCSSfÆ SCTofi StroOL
Phene 1416.________ ____________ _____

wiHFPH STREBT-I*sts «4xt20r PrlJ^ 
*«600 1-3 cash. Clarke H*uUy Co. 

.Yates Pl>*h® Xll

Lake, on good rood 
V.

goou rowi and close to thb-v’ii.re «.t »**» ----- .—
v. A 8. Railway, part cleared and In |grtfHt nations of Murope. 
crop, pure water supply, no rock; owner |more<)x-er, conquered a

" hirh had attained to
ed. Shaw Real Betate Os., 802 Pember- » ------- -
ton Building.__________ ___________ ™

OPTIONS—Ant prepared to give to rest 
estate men, on small payments re turn- 
able on a sale, options on several sms» 
pieces of choke "«burk-m **’**** 
touching the new B. C. clectrie csr fine 
and with stations imnvedtetely to east 
and west, at prices admitting of ®ub- 
stantiel profits to «Mers. ®- °*

.. . 721 
Open evening^

gieKO, with
* ~toVlT2.LM1?,mî^,«u»- S» rôriTutatk.Ü’.'aUy'vv'^'YÎ-^ «— $

Open evenings.
ÔJtAHAMO 8TREBT-B?t''«"

8.1.1 Summit. dix M0; tl.tW. i <**h ...
ZZt arranged. Clarke Really Co.. 721 

street. Phone «1. Open evening

FINE BIO LOT. hl«h and 'J»- *'“r 
Quadra. *778; raiteh below Wts near. 
ncr.l cash badly; *76 down balance to t 
years. Colllnge, 1313 Douglas 8L J>*

manuel piviiw *w „
Fethereta*. Mount Tohnle P __

THREE AND «NFj-FIFTH ACRÊ5“«■
relient land. »H eleared, ulttm_«"<> 
thousand feet froatase on adn 
way. very «tame In. very hast hotl; new. 
modern, eeven roomed lieuse on the 
property, also g.rsre; 
terms k cash, balance 1, 8, 3 years. !»o 
Mr. Carlow at Denfeivie. Ml Union Bank 
Building. Plaine «a»._____________  U»

t B A RM AIN—Section. unimproved. M»
seres, at only M3 an acre, two mllee 
from centre Booke town, on main road, 
good lend, very Hltlo rock. beaullim 
lake and always running iront stream 
adjoins. snMIvIslona. a pleaaanf grow
ing dlatrlet. 12,1M) cosh, balance 1 and ‘ 
years, or offer A. Coak. Happy Valley. 
Victoria. B. C. »'*

."ic ndle^from elty llndM. *D,J. 
dit . very easy terms. E. Coventry, 
.low* Block. Ptyone <21. _ J>J

• L’g mb about these snspn, a*8Market value: 1 lot In Panama Park.
facing car track *425, ÇiihïuRi^îSîeefc 
*10 per month; I lot on TzFh
soi* S20C cash balance #, IX 19 aJ1* “* JTntST also Wall* roonmd hjjme on 
MtgiHiew suret,n *ew .price .«MJ- W

H K. J. Mason, corner Hillside and 
Qaatira street.

FOR SAL»—HOUSE»»
NSAT. 2 roomed house 1» y»rds from 

car; *1.1»; elMtrk; light. £»tyj«T 
*M5 cash, balance easy. Owaer, ims
Dsuglas street.___ ____ ____________ Jy

*804 CASH- PAYMENT and bailee over 
VP are hues a new. ï-roant house, close 
to car splendid high position, et*. ; houss 
ItaH cement foundation, is roiir»
nace, rooms all very large. 
and two toilets, perfectly new ; purchase ‘pete "only K«j.^8ee •"» «^ Broker; 
age. 1313 Douglas street. Homes Our
Specialty.'* _____ _____________ --

BIGHT ROOMS, new, modern at %J»crs- 
f»ce îfî 5uo easy terms. A. I' '*/<;' «
«'onipany, "fourth floor, Central Building-

NINE LARGE ROOMS, wellfinlshed^ 
new. modem bungalow. Ba-
taU' walking distance; this >a«*e wih 
Mur prise yeuT fî.W. excsHeot terras. A. 
D. Malet A Company, fourth floor, cen
tral BwiWtog. Jsrt

Deep Concern to the Mother
land Which Sees Stern Ger- 

noaneation Fail

Parts, June 3d.—The situation in Al- 
«tce-Larraine Is creating the deepest 
concern throughout Prance. The 
French press deals with it very mod
erately ami a leading article in tb« 
Temps may be taken «* expressing the 
prevailing attitwie of the country o* 
this somewhat delicate subject»

M. de Bethmsnn-HoUweg, the Ger- 
-, recently ma*. tHte 

paper says, a pointed attack against 
Alsace-Lorraine In the Reichstag, 
without apparently convincing nw 
hearers of the legitimacy or even the 
necessity of adopting the exceptional 
measures projected against them. rlv 
etrongly maligned what he was pleaswi 
to call Alsace and Lorraine national
ism by imputing to this nationalism 
the deçirp for a Franco-Hernoun war.

The Temps thinks It advisable to re
fer. in contrast to the chancellor’s at
tack, to a véry remarheble speech #e- 
1’vrred a short time ago hy M. Preiiw, 
formerly member of the Relchwlog, 
and a well-known authority on Alsace 
and Lorraine, tie said that Germany 
lnul a great role to play. She had he- 
*rx« as "the result_of war°^°f^

population 
high degree

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
55-iiwr-n-. «o nr-<:»ncomplete»y furnlehed 

Apply r. O. Bus-" mettra house, 
rent reasonable.

iwn.1. TBADB guml property
1 to 8-toil, to good condition, must b 
i«wd value as I offer sahte A Luthue.
Alpha street.________ g

SAL*-Two koArootn silWtt rojj-
srâ

FOR BA1.S-1 wu MWW
plete, three dlahiK wn 
and sideboard, solid oak. «Mo M oc ^ 
rasas; «Il m goad ■ uuUIUua APB'y
Niagara suwst_________________ _——

Fob RENT-tm»
ments. Henthgat. sW»l. 
parlor, bedroom. kttehCT. P*n«r>^^ 
vote hen. two large sttspi™* ïjrîxS* 
™. atovra. Apply Vteto.1» PI 

«62 Pandora avswuv.

_ JPliL.....
f>l both iBteUsotpel end niorpl 
Tv ho aver» ardently attached*» -— 
of juetloa and Uheity. fully oonadoos 
of the rights of a civilise» people to 
mauage taeniavlvea, «uni who resented 
to the very depths the fact that a na
tionality which was very dear to them 
had been taken from them and another 
that woa repugnant had been Imposed.

Germany’ shotild have taken Into ac
count the Inevitable fart that the ma
terial conqueat of these provinces was 
irauiecient unless It were accompanied 
by their moral conquest also. The 
Temps adds that Germany unfortun
ately had not understood this, but had 
put all her faith into the reducing of 
Alaaee and Lorraine to the rank» of a 
mere colony of her empire.

Mr. P reive continued by saying 
that the people of Alsace and Lorraine 
had never been consulted about 
What the authorities were pleased to 
call the “constitution” of their «en
try. In 1*11 they Imposed a constitution 
just as In im they Imposed a national
ity. As the result ol the political or
ganisation given them In 1871 and 
which in spite of recent events re
mained In all lie essential characteris
tic» the same to-day, Alsace end Lor
raine had not become part of the Ger
man confederation, but were juet a 
“thing" and an "object" or a "prop
erty," belonging to tlje association of 
the 26 confederated states, and design, 
ed above alt other things to serve in 
safeguarding their particular interests.

In consequence of this state of things 
an ardent ahd bitter struggle had 
arisen which was sometimes openly 
and sometimes tecçetly pursued be
tween these two distinct populations. 
It was a struggle between two races 
with distinct mentalities, traditions, 
education, and principles. It had al
ready been prolonged through two gen
erations, and would continue, until the 
day when they obtained such satisfac
tion as was their rightful due.

M. Prelss concluded by eaylng that 
le spite ef the correctness of theft at
titude Alsace and Lorraine had net 
even obtained an autonomy which even 
without restoring tlieir national rights 
would' have assured them at least Con
stitutional equality with the other 
states, Of the empire In 1*1* perseeu- 
fJon had recommenced right and left, 
and action was taken on the merest 
proteose. There was. In fact, a general 
atmosphere of suspicion just as In W 
rod

,i b>fc m, jy±d
—-------“È------
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TMMtrS BASEBALL
jiymçwAL LEAoyp.

At BrwAlyn— R. H. B.
........ .......................... .» 16 1

Jrooklyn ..........       2 7 0
Batterie»—Perdue _ anô Raridan ; 

Rucker, Wagner, Allen and Miller, 
Fisher.

At Chicago— R-
Pittsburg ...Hep 2 8 *
Chicago . ..................... ...i.. 12 18 2

; Batteftee—Çamnits, Cooper, Bayte» 
and Coleman; Lavender and Archer. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New Yorir— R H- K-

Philadelphia ......................®
New York ................................... 6 8 8

Batterie» — Plank and 8c hang,
Sc hula, Clarke and Sweeney 

At Boaio»— B He B.
Washington..................... v.... 3 t 1
Boston .......................................... 1 6 8

Batteries — Groom, Johnson and
Henry, Ainemlth; Wood B*d Cady.

'LOUGHLW ENTERS
LAWN TENNIS FINAL

—-
American Delists Parks by Three Sets 

Straight at Wimbledon
Te-dey. >

FARMERS’ WIFE KILLED

3a*
VÏ)GN<l ËN«ljgHMAN IttarëW 

su, Hint) of ofh' e work er outdoor werw, 
good financial and broSnem 
strong end plenty ofenergy. good tesn- 

I menials. BO» »H7, T1mv.. ____ .___ »?
FURNITIIHE and Hslw"* « ••"STS'.TWO-MILK CIRCIuB-’-Mount Royal.

Blewklneep road, near Quadra aa 
of T. Boy**», Beg., Has park. « M 
acres; new, 14-room, modern bon»», 
stable», ole. ; 240 fruit trues. K.400 straw-
ben y plante: most magnificent scenery t WK,ltlcc *w ----- - ~.found Victoria ; r..u_ oal.n^I TO _ W mo”ta

used three month»; rent of n®' ’Æ 
sacrifice for cash. Be* MM, Times, jy»

during five_roew^l _____ Part exchange
farm land._________________ _________^

5 ACRFM. Strawberry Vale. *W> per «rN,_   - »- a  ----- 1*hies lea a IIUD

utcTrom ^0*1-,
Apply «M Fort street, between 6 ead^7

t i fiinniH uie M»*»' » y IZ
fifty ft lote oat a half mile farther 

• sell tag at tlila price Frank teftay^

■xhlTlà"à sè*P I GLEAN, rurntohed botiaebaeplng re 
-w ***Otapl l—e 0j- kitchen, all coewnleoees, 16

month. Hillside avenue- _
------------ rjth 1

Vi
OH Ooverament aheet.------------------ étroit RBKT-» roomad"imSj:

SALT SPRING ISLAHFIX-F^tped Map-1-* - ---------- ■“
bor, S acres, lialf cleared. 1,444 ft. water
front. fine water supply, small house, 
chicken houses, ‘•le’.. 1 mile from P. O.. mo[?”hu^Vndi»eh<x,Rj0jo« Oliphant

Jy*’fry; «fe ver ”™-1 Orillia sfreef._______________________12.

£ i Pbane MH6___________ _____________ ”1A Shaw *3 rrotral BatMlru! )y3| Phane 1ABA .--------—,. • ■ ^

K,n<,,> "emrn

Northweet Real Estate Co., corner Pan-} or Pltorie 
dora and Doogla» etreeta. ______ ly-

ACCBPT AUTO far find paymeat an 5
acres of eplendl.l cleared land In toe 
Happy V'alley dlatrlet 6 acre» la all In 
meadow; term» f-3 cash bale ace over 
1 years at 1 per rent; price taste, rhe 
City Brokerage 131* Douglas 8t Jy-

BAKBRY FOll RENT. With Ilvla* r«
Apply side doer, 3rd store corner 
HemtoA sod Cw*l roa<1’___________

p.’Oft RENT—‘An eight roomed ho
within a btock of the Spring
Hue. close t« F^nwood
month. Welch Brothers fc Co., MW «ov*
ernment strMX^y^^ËRQUIMALT IaAGOON ACRBAOE Near I ernmenr sum*».---- ---------—--

Dnnsmulr'a new raatle. beautiful water- U URN1 SHED ROOM, suitable for 
front piece of 10 acres, all clear land. | Mim with water, gas range, ei 
beautiful view; the most desirable coun
try residence site around the city; price 
«1 y» per acre, cash and terms arranged.
Let no show you this property at once 
so it Will not be km g on the market.
The City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas Bt. jy2

UnniOnilLr avvrvr—, ----- ~ "«L.orrtÎî
room, with water, gas range, rleeole 
tight. eentraHy located: far rent. Af- 

Davie. A gone, 563 Yatee -*b«t-

WII.LACCBPT r»d quarter sastlon In 
Albert., or automobile, 1*12 '**£
model, In part peyroeet for my home In 
Fairfield, wtth or wtiho^tanWur* 
Apply owner. 11» Langiey afreet, rnowe 
4870 or nl 151 WeUlagVm avenue. Fair-
field. Phone R4ÎÎS   jyl3

$1 <0»-TWO ROOMS and P«»try. on lot 
riôxldO, rent* for C16 a month 6 nilnuto* 
from Cougtas afreet car, high, wtfb One 
view; C» cash liaadle» Hm.elt. bulldr 
rl. 221 W[hiwood Ave. Phene Ltata Jwr 

ÎTMl BAI.B--A 1 live roeiwed htatta*»; 
modern conveniences. Apply owner. »’ 
Byron Btreet, Oak Bay._______ l»11

THREE HOMfib nogrtnc «WPletton.
BHter®IrSk’rhese or^for"! ^
Clark. 163» Ferwwood Bd. n*U

TVvti NEW tout roomed cottages, let all
fe nrnid, full aise* baaemvnt «j6*; *•"' 
trie light, four geed roewre «ad pewtiT. 
Inside city IbwMa. ftvo ralmMeo
Mi-eet rlr; price t2.«00 each, ternwj^ç 
cash and «23 per month, and 
quarterly. Bee Mr. Carlow, at Dun(er.rr 
111 Onion Bag* BuBdbig. Phone *K1. J3»

V "GOOD PRAIRIE FARM. HO acres.
price |IB an acre, near town and atatloa. 
10 acres ploughed, 10 acres grass, fenced, 
good wen. hoaee end granery; 1-3 eeab. 
balance 1, 2 and 1 yegra; consider trade. 
A. Cosh, Happy ValWy, Victoria, B. L

WANTED—Tp'o live aaIcemen to sell 
eleee In aubdlvision Properly^ M m-r 
cent, eommlaskm. Write Bex W* Ytmee^

« ^*r?r; SS

JyiJULY PYRST—Monster Mrtlmdlst nlcule ( ^ „r^.. -----------------------------------
îfc. DÎs^inTe ”7rc Uo^Tand HIB- IgÏNGl-E and hotuttheeplng rooms, 3 Alma
MTO: Mr. Mdehcll. 73» View ettcH; IP Ware. Jerace Bey. _______
Brown coiner Ystes and Blanchard. J* IWltNYKD—Waft res w* and waiters for

TssFSTT-^Jasr--î’s-SI jïlrara
waiting; lot Meted wide as la tbg uarvuaimeu —..■—   —. —-----
morning sold In the, afternoon; house I kMplac room» for rent, or c#«*i »»« 
Hated In evening sold next mor»l_n*:_ag- | J^d. Apply «31 Hillside avenne. Jy*
STTÆ'Æ open^v.^ ,q. rq «g
FUT St. PHnne 1«l" - »»! give foil particulars and cash pHea

WÏ^PAfh- LI*TIN» * wml' houMÜ I "°» THM*
« «----------allanfg WailiOi aarui FURNlBHBD ~™ --------

house for rant. *I month. Apply Lot ta
Walter avenue, 6 minutes from Gerge

'npiMi_utaaip furnished 5 rsomsd l —------- ------- -—
heu^a medent convealendee. » mhiutee1 (a BRIGHTER CITY mean» grraW pr«- 

« Apply 1022 Colllnwan F ----- - —- — —

'™ ^?Sàei.7*roÆÎ. r..« 
;rTa and c.rL K.W; Wlllowd ^roomir^l""a"nd""câr "«8.W;* Wlllowd. S-room tiWY **«*■ ------~j-
bunga'low on Ut^loMo lane^.nd four
,o„ from car. «1,800 PH°nv Jg ^rd'kr'Ï^Tto

;W)II IRE INTO TMIB-WIB hh Rtt - -
’’building”lot elope II. •*’ *lrat,p?, _ 

bn new. 6 roomed house, on .lull; * 
lot, In Fowl Bay dlatrlet. DaRl*
Lawson. «13 Fort «&.—__________;______

TO BE SOLD. Six loomed house, chose In. 
bath. h. and e. water, rented a* *». 
worth M.OOO: owner leaving dty. wjl» mil 
for *6500 net Apply *« Dtecevery. JylTV* <1dt"J »rv:a. “PF-r . r - ■ '

NEW HOUSE, garage, back entrance. Bee
street; *6.300. lot. O"*"- *8* cani„ “ 
acres. Prospect Lake, So,2e0. , Owner, 
Box 346f. Times. _______ _ **

*820» - New 4-roemed modem
Bushby St. near Dallas road. , 
furnace, street peied. roams^ bu^
.en*y terms. Apply Owner, 644 NI

HOUSE FOR SALE, cheap, close 55 .
take small cash payment g»4 equity to 
city building lot. P. O. Box 1*14. JW

BNAP for eomcono with **4; owntr ——
6 roomed, moderh bungalow, cornet ml... .. M___ ____ I— 11 rotla Atrpld■ nnlvB roomeu, lnoueri* uuhriupw, yv.»
| block from car. In R-mlle 41rele: only 
*8,504; balance as rest. Phene 28» ** 
Michigan street._______________ **

»m*. tors» lot, M-P-
*2,400; cash JW. 

ite Ct, cerngr Pan-

Mlchlgan street
CHEAP HÔUBB. * iwmi *ss«*

ward avenue, only ” «•- -
Northwest Real Wa_ — 
dora and Douglas straeta.

MINTO STREET. FAIRFUELD- -7 room#:
1 fdod ' " *" "

C Ætlilt Ittliv--1 IWM»,
lern. lot «il»; M.7I0. terms 

Uarke Roaltr Co.. TU ~ — 
. -on» ffl. Oprp onilpg-

KMPNEB8 AVEW^S-^rtawro modsjh ta
EeFk

Open eveniag*
STANLEY AVENlim—8 roams, new and 

^modern, lot _60xlZ7; ^4.<W terms —
edT Clarke Realty 
Pluma «U. Open w

721 Yates street 
jy*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

rent”rea»OP»Vle. 7*5 Vttw street Jy»
FOR SALE—A splendid chance. *376 buys

the complete furnishings for a rooming 
houae within 3 minute» of Post Offlee. 
one year’s tease, reams aH let, p?ir- 
chaser steps right into a 
Apply Building A Finance, Ltd., 7M 
Port street.

OUTER WHARF NINE WINS.

Yesterday morning at the Beach 
Diamond the Outer Wharf baseball 
team defeated the fast Empress the
atre hid# bt the score of »-* Quinn 
pitched goed Ml for the winners While 
Rktyefspn and Vernon for the opposing 
team were hit hard but Carrot, who re
lieved them was invincible. The Outer 
Wharf and Times teams will meet to
morrow morning on the same diamond 
at 16 o'clock.

BEES’ TERRIFIC
HITTING A WINNER

Spokane. June 30.—Opportune hitting 
coupled with Infield errors hy Hppkane 
gave Victoria the victory yesterday hi 
the final contest ef the series, t to :i, 
f'ovelaski outpttched Nsrveson, but 
was mlserahly Wported, errors ftgur 
ing In every run scored by the Bees. 
l*ast double plays cut off Spokane’s 
chances to score off three drives in the 
third and again In the fifth.

Beore hy Innings:
Victoria .................................  0062*1206-5
Bpokane ......................... • * *66*6*603 Î

NEIGHBOR fS INJURED ZZ,mT
Ballieton. Ore., Jnhe 30.—William 

Davie, a farmer inmate ni the Oregon 
asylum for "the insane, concealed him- 
self in a barn near the home of J. M. 
Stewart, a farmer, tost night, and at 
§ o’clock this morning intercepted Mrs. 
Stewart as she came to mHh* and shot 
her twice In the head, killing her. 
Davto then shot Benjamin Agee, a 
neighbor, in each ebotrider, and twice 
hi the breast. He win die.

Mm Stewart'S huéband seised the 
murderer, took his gun àway., 
felled him with it Davis wr.s bound 
with ropes, and laid on the store Boor 
at Be met on tm the sheriff could come 
from The Dalles. Davis' wife has been 
hr*^r at,Aha siexrarta. llbe.bus been 
separated from him.

VANCOUVER'WINS.

Portland, Ore., Jane 36
game of

^-Vancouver
i scheduled

jy*

BALLINKINRAIN CASTLE 
BURNED; COST $500,000

—ggow, June 8a.-Bamnkinratn 
Castle at BaKon, Stirlingshire, one of 
the largest In Scotland, was burned to
day, only the bare walls remaining. 
The flrd seendhl to have been incendi
ary, as the private fire apparatus had 
been rendered useless. The usual rum- 
ore laying the blame for the outrag* 
on the militant auflragettes spread 
rapidly, but no evidence was found to 
connect them with It. The castle cost 
$506,060. and was built by Sir Arvht" 
Uajd Ernest Orr Ewtaig. It contained 
1*6 rooms, but had been unoccupied 
for some time.

day. 5 to 2, and the second was a 3 te 5 
tie, the game being oaHed at - the end 
of the sixth taming td allow the teams 
te catch a train.

NEW MILE RECORD.

Portland. Ore.. June 3*.— Bob Bur 
man yesterday broke his ewn world’s' 
record for one mtla on a dirt oval, 
making the distance in «S.1 seconds. 
The authlat’s previous best roeord was 
IM* seconds, made at Brighton Beach. 

and1 September 2, 1*12. The track at the 
- Country Club, where the races were 

held, was In perfect shape when Bur' 
men made bis record-breaking dash.

Pttl»iCES8-htQXEtK»AGEP.
London, Jnno *•■—iWincOfTs Fatricto 

of ConnaughFs botrotbal to the Grand 
I>uke of Metktenburg-Strelttz is offi' 
ctolly denied to-day. The report «rig 
mated rn Berlin, where fhe Princess Is

Wimbledon, Eng., June *6.—Maurice 
,J. McLoughlln, of San Francieoe, the 
.young American lawn tennis champion, 
to-day brilliantly cleared another fence 
barring his way to the world's, lawn 
tennis championship by defeating J. 8. 
Parke, Irish and Scottish champion, by 
three straight sets in the. semi-final

Americans on the ground were ready 
before the match to wager the 
of Liberty on the chances of 
champion and after the match started 
there was never a doubt as to who 
would win. .

Parke took the first gomê. The next 
two games were taken by McLoughlln, 
who, odmlng to the net and using his 
favorit* ctohs shots, quichly establish- 
ed a lead of three gaines ttf bne. The^ 
the Irishman rallied and with ^ series 
of beautiful smashing drive», crept up 
to 4-3 and then to 6-4. As soon; hnW* 
ever, as the Californian fe)I back fth.d 
adopted Ms opponent’s tactics, he won 
the next game and the set. *' 

i The second set opened evenly, each 
Winning his service until the seventh 
game, when MeLoughMn Won :on the 
Irishman’s service. This and the fol
lowing games were full of exdtememt; 
Applause followed the American as he 
repeatedly took apparently unplayable 
shots. Parke picked up spasmodically 
but from the tenth game be appeared 
outclassed and McLoughlln, remaining 
•at the net, had his man all ever the 
court before scoring with^Me winning

In the third set Parke again won the 
opening game, but McLougblin equal
ised with hie service. The American 
appeared to be taking things easily, put 
a reserve of superiority was always 
forthcoming at critical moments. Parke 
led at 8-2 off a dove service, but the 
Californian easily won the e»*tto game 
end followed it up by taking Parke’s 
service. With the games at 5-3 In fa- 
.vor of the American, Park* mad* a 
final effort and by fine driving* tbbK 
the next game by a score of 6-1, but 
this was the end. The American easily 
won hie last service and the right 
play M the final for the title.

Stanley N. Doust, Australian 4*gp 
team captain, and Oscar Kreuteer, the 
German, contest their semi-final round J 

1 to-morrow. The winner will meat ‘Mcr 
Loughlln in the finals.

PRESIDENT POINCARE
RECEIVES AMERICANS

Faria. June S*.—The American cotn- 
rolselenera of agricultural organisation 
co-operation and rural crédita were in 
session two hours this morning at the 
ministry of agriculture with the coro- 
nilssIpUers especially appointed by the 
French government to assist them,m 
their labors. They were afterward I he 
guests of Myron T. Herrick. American 
ambassador, at luncheon, andjhen ac
companied the ambassador to the pal
ace. where they were received by Pruttv 
talent Raymond Poincare.

COAST «TAB IN FINAL».

Wimbledon, Bng., June 3».—Maorie» 
B. McLeugMIn, the American chain-' 
pilon, wen the first set In the semi
finals of the aM-England lawn tennis 
championships to-day from J. C. Park, 
Irish and Scottish ehampkm, by «-«. 
McLoughlln won the second set 7-5. .

; McLoughlln won the third set by «-« 
and also the match. He thus reached 
the final round for the championship.

‘ GEOROE MARION DYING.

Philadelphia. Pa. June 80— George 
Marion, the actor, who four years ago 
*iot and killed his oemmon-luw wlfd 
In Wllkesharre, Is dying In the peniten
tiary In this city. At the time of the 
murder the case attracted state-wide 
attention .because of the similarity the 
ease bore to that it James B. Gentry! 
who killed Madje Yorke, and every 
effort was made to save Marion front 
<he. gallows ___ .

SEATTLE VICTORIOUS.

Beattie, June 1*. ^ Terrific battle* 
enabled Beattie to win from Tacoma. 
8 te *, yesterday, alter an exciting 
struggle. Throe borne runs to the sec- 
end gave the locals three nxtrea, and 
a homer In the third with two on bases 
added three more.

OSTDIEK AN UMPIRE.

Portland. Ore.. June 3*.— President 
Fielder Jenee yesterday euoea»ae*-«he
appointment of Harry Ostdiak, former 
manager of the Bpokane team, to um
pire In the Northwestern League, suc
ceeding Leo Nordyke, resigned.

FOR SALE 
DEEP COVE

*Fw« summer cottages, 4 rooms, 
just completed; open fireplace, 
large vetandfri on large water
front lots; close to B. 0. Electric 

carline.

i V g2tt0 Each; *00 Cash 
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
,11 Catherine Bt. Victoria West

Phones Î26* and LI 1*1

a great favorite of he Imperial family.
J. N. Harvey, Ltd. open this evening. •

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SB A USD PROPOSALS will ha received 
at the offlee of the Water Comnilroloner.
City Hall, until 11 noon. July Met. »1J. M* 
ih. #»hrtr*tleft and laying of about Wi 
miles ef *Hn. rlvetted eteel pipe andw^ 
nurtonaaces on the line of tne .
Water Supply pressure conduit. and 1? 
accordance with the requirements of thé 
general specificBtiens prepared by* Wynn 
Meredith. Consulting engineer *»r euth 
construction pursuant to the provisions 
ef By-Law No. 81*.
.S“Sr^ ÆW"»
Sooke Water Supply Office, 1414 Douglae 
•treat. Victoria. B. C. .

The'loweet or any tender not necessarily
accepted. t H. RUST.

Water CommiesJ.ouer^-, 
Victoria, B, X!., Jurw^Bth, 1913. » . ,.7 • *■

YOUTH KILLED WHEN
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

YuJT ta pXiSCT
evenings. Hevhert Cuthhert A Co., «* | houae 6 
Fbrt Bt. Phone MM.

' RENT— Nteeiy

walk from P.
street. ____________ ____________

price of 
sd, while » -

»7 ItO
_________ /►

toCto. Hew awtemoeire dre and rim. It* 
reward for return to Pllmley Garage. 
Johnaon atreet. ”*

WOOD. 4 It length*.
hauling, onh-.ffl

Paint anf

_____ _ ILbU IH ' '«"“° **■'—*”- ------
perMy. Let’* help lot-ward your inter- 
eats. We employ e «vient workmen and 
lOwsMrr tbo pocket. • ' Phone LI*, tbe
Island Window Cleaning Co._________ B*

UBP—Largo RirnbteA baasteKeeptag 
row -Maptekwr.t,” 1* Btoto.Ua»* 
Phone 24M. ■ "

North Bend, Wash., June 36—While 
sealing the preetpitotw sides of Mount 
SI, John Malloy, 23 years old, fell to 
hie death on the rock» 266 feet below. 
Malloy, In company with pix other 
young men, started to.ascend, the .most 
difficult and dangerous portion of 
Mount 61 early Sunday morning. They 
climbed to the height of about 2,00* 
ffeet, when the mountain suddenly be
came perpendicular and precipitous. 
It was at this point that Malloy, is 

four roomed company with hi- hum, Allen SljoAn, 
*-*-*»*> Ta»# ti i^geended to the top of the rock jrara 

'which Malloy felt. It is believed that 
Malloy. In looking into thé depths top- 
low him. became suddenly overcome 
with dtszliiesô, and not being *deds- 
tomed to noun tain climbing. MI tb hie 
death.

SUPERIOR 
single . re 
Cpthertrte

apartments
Langford and 

4 stop at door.
victoria

JSfë •
BUSHBLMÂN wanted at once. AP^Y 

Herman A Ia'v* 84R Yatea «treot. Jy*

furnished
uf, corner - 
trwets. Car»
Langford ,

HENT-Tw* luratebed ——---- -—-
>»y I’M Fern wood avenue, or

Jy*tone R6W. _ —t
11T H*ALT#ÎY BABY BOY for adop-
m. Apply Box 31». Time#. jyto

-At 306
BORN.

Niagara street, 
and Mrs. Refet.

on June

TO LB^Nttêîî* furolebed keueetaeopUy 
room», tot and cold wuut ««wmv'i 
on car Hne; rent moderate. Apply ■ 
.Owiarle street. _________ ;______ *2

L06T-00 « pro. hr fromiaak B»,
Saturday. Groat West lb*» C« 
pnebetbeek with cheque» (stopped* 
please return to Tolputt, care of Urea» 
Lumber Co.. Tepaa avenue

BUT W

MED. |
JOMB-Kto the ffltt

Hoepilal. gamed Parr, Mile. *• 25d 53 years. Aatlve Of Lendea, m

”?rem
rleaning buabiem, proms ] 
nod leeatkra. Boa

Cathode CMhadrat. Interm. 

Cewleban Bag. tam

TO RENT-
___ da to Bi
Ing water.

roomed set tags, -
watlew; Mat «33. iacln*- 
rly me perawr--------

TO RENT—Fueattbad 
actor car. Worth fwrfc sfttoss.

RENT—Ter, aeatti f<wto»|i«d 1*
___m «1------ ever,thing
m mHllma to- mi

storoot, pH Yaaowvor.

*y« IwODOi-Af ..wnw» "••* ,”^7
-ssu■Tia.tywTJra

„ vMr^b. pece w. -

rov ES»*-'®,"rog [ Friend» »Mw accept tiitttotbnat 
mJErf
sss.,1

PWMVfiS
WAIWMIBL

PAGET-CRAJ6-JB t»W 84th

P.
near car. 18» worui rw* »wm w | mterraene w n"" *”j __

gh*?>
>derata

•meet. Phone «L A GOL^TBAD. row to

torto loto. VSw .......
Yours must be good value. 
1312 Douglas street.

AOKT-cnAfr-wn ht -
the OtataVb »* Ou» L

THOUSANDS MAROONED
WHEN TRESTLE BURNS

New York, June 3*.-Nearly MM* 
persons were marooned en Hock a way 
Beach all night by Are, which destroy
ed part of the trestle connecting that 
reenrt with Long Island. The flame* 
started from a ehdlrt-tjtretilt oil the rail 
♦f the Long Inland Railroad While a 
trahi crowded with «,««* peraona wee 
eroaalng the Whg treetle aeroec Jam
aica' Bay. The rear ear on the pato 
caught fire, and there wan a wild 
acramble among the passengers jo get 
a toot hold *n the trestle. Hundred» 
ef men. women end children picked 
their way over the tie» te safety.

Thousands slept on the beach or In 
the partnona. _ . , ,

bomb case opens.

Bhegbrooke. tine. Juno IE—At the
hearing ** *** •<
(he inea Dafrewie, charged With to* 
murder e# Mrs. A. BUedean hy «ending 
a bento through toe matla. evidence wa* tj^ded riZlng (hat Dtifteaae had 
been heard te say that Bilodeau wro 
trying ta troe him meanly, but that *- 
would "6* htm." A bench warrant 7 
issued far to* arrest of an Important 
witness tor «lie prosecution who ha» 
Mt town. The hearing was adjourned 
until Wednesday.

■ «,.» . J»|

• QUIPPED with every modern Improvement, the 
PiceeUr Hotel — attueted right )n the centre 
of the Weet End of turndon—»■ moet

eonrenleht fpr. «U Sochi fW Shopping
and the Thtatiwf Hot weter radiators throughout
the buUdlns. .Hot and cold water end t^*°ne ^ 
every roo-t.%There are no lew then ISO bath- 

The magnificent Unto XIV. Rertmirant I- 
the meet beewtlhU In . the metrepoh#.

ij
PICCADILLY and RECENT STREET

- cl

tyuauutS

"PJQUD/LIÛ LONDON
F.V.HE1M
Otatrai Mastager
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CANNOT COMPEL A 
SUPPLY OF WATER

No Statutory or Common Law 
Obligation on Saanich to Fur- 

v nish Necessity to Residents

A declaration that there Is a duty on 
♦toe corporation of the municipality of 
Saanich to supply water to residents 
was-refused this morning by Mr.. Jus
tice Gregory when -it was asked for by 
.Williams, Trerise and Williams. At 
the same time his lordship expressed 
the opinion that the municipality is not 
acting tn a very nice manner in refus
ing to give the plaintiffs a permit en
abling them to obtain a supply fromj 
the city of Victoria, and said that had 
the application been for a declaration 
In a different form the result might 
have been otherwise.

H. A. Maclean, K. C., acting for the 
plaintiffs, stated that the council had 
laid pipes along Richmond avenue as 
a local improvement, for which the 
people were willing to pay, and some 

I had been granted permits which en
abled them to get a water supply, but 

• the plaintiffs had been refused permits 
| because they had not, it was claimed,
, complied with the requirements of the 
'building by-law In taking out permits 
to build the houses in- respect of which 

| the supply of water was desired. The 
procedure was that the residents ap

! plied, to the council for a permit for 
. water, and the municipality requested 
, the city to turn water Into the mains. 
If the municipality objected to any 

-action of the plaintiffs iu regard to the 
'erection of the houses it could have ex
acted whatever the penalty was under 
the by-law or got out an injunction to 
prevent the builders going on with the 

, ffork. but it could not, he argued, stand 
by and then, when the applicant asked 
ior water, refuse this on the ground 
biat they had complied with the build
ing by-law.
,i . Permits Asked.
r Edward Williams, a member of the 
plaintiff firm, stated that they had 
applied for permits for eight houses, 
one to be built on a fifty-foot lot, one 
on a forty-three-foot lot and six on 
thirty-âve-foot lots. The only building 
permit granted was one for the house 
on the largest lot. Four other houses 
were built and for these a water sup
ply was refused. Three of the five 
houses had been sold by the firm.

J. R Carmichael, clerk of the mu
nicipality, explained the arrangement 
.made with the city for the supply of 
water. This supply, he said, was very 
inadequate and he had had three or 

I four complaints recently from people 
• who were short of water now.
| Asked by Mr. Maclean why the.coun
cil had refused water in this Instance 

(the witness said it was partly on ac- 
,count of the Inadequate supply and 
partly on sanitary considerations, 

t ‘ Would supplying the houses with 
Water be Insanitary?" asked Mr. Mac- 
lean.

L “It would,** witness replied.
I Pressed further, Mr. Carmichael ad
mitted that these reasons had not been 
advanced at first, but building regula
tions *had been contravened. A letter 

:had been directed by the council to 
Water Commissioner Rust, instructing 
him not to supply water until the by
law was complied with, 

j, Supply Is Small.
! C. L. Jones, living on Lansdowne 
avenue. Just south of the University 
School, called by Mr. Aikman in re
gard to the supply of water, said it was 
deficient. Some days no water came 
through and other days twenty or 
thirty' gallons.

| J. A. Aikman, solicitor to the muni
cipality, argued that there was no duty 
upon the municipality to supply water 
to any of its residents, there being no 
water supply or waterworks within its 
limits. Certain water pipe had been 
laid within a certain area as a work of 
lota! Improvement, but there was no 
power to compel the municipality to 
force waters through that pipe. It was 
up to the consumers to get water how 

-fhey could.
Mr. Maclean pointed out that if the 

revison for refusing a water permit was 
th - lack of enough water It would be a 
different case, but there was water and 
it had been shown that permits were 
gr tnted to others after the council haul 
refused them to plaintiffs. The coun
cil was not acting impartially and was 
merely endeavoring to tack on an ad
ditional penalty to Its building by-law.

His lordship said he could not give 
the plaintiffs the declaration they 
asked-for as they had failed to show 
that there was any obligation on the 
municipality to furnish water for do
mestic purposes, either a statutory or 
common law obligation. The munici
pality could help them to get water, 
and if the application had been in an
other form It might have resulted dif
ferent:.»'. The municipality did not seem 
to be acting very nicely in the matter.

STOLE BOAT FOR FISHING.

J. Bailey Sent to Ja’I for Four Months 
—E. Leatherbarrow Acquitted 

^ on Sam# Charge.

Edward Leatherbarrow and James 
Hailey w'ere tried before Judge Lamp- 
man this forenoon on charges of steal
ing a boat belonging to James M. Is- 

; bister, Esquimau. J. H. Austin ap
peared for the crown and W. H. Bul- 
lock-Webster defended Leatherbarrow. 
The other youth was not defended.

The evidence showed that the former 
defendant had been fishing whUe gut 
of work, and that Bailey had offered 
him a boat which he said • was his. 
Bailey’s story was that he had a boat 
‘identically the sa-ie" at the same 
landing and that he had taken “the 
wrong one, but there was nothing to 
support, hie claim in any way.

Judge Lampman considered that the 
crown had made out Its case against 
Bailey, and sent him to Jay for four 
months. Leatherbarrow, he thought, 
had been' quite ignorant of the fact that 
the bdât war stolen and was entitled 

He left the court 
L any reflection whatever on his

LIBERAL CLUB.

Mooting to Discuss Proposition Will Bo 
Hold in Reoma on Thurs

day Evening.

A meeting of the Liberals of the city 
is to be held on Thursday evening in 
the Liberal rooms, Cormorant street, 
when the formation of a club will be 
discussed;

There Is a great deal of Interest be
ing manifested among tl.e members of 
the party In the proposal and it will be 
discussed in all its phases at the meet
ing. It fit desired that there should be 
a full attendance.

NO PAPER TO-MORROW.

The Times will not be issued- to
morrow, Dominion -day being a holiday 
throughout- Canada.

LOCAL NEWS

Riding Breeches at 33% off regular 
price». J. N. Harvey, Ltd., the Red Ar
row Store. •

o o o
Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly's 

Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Electric, 
after dance. •

o o o
For Health and Rest, get the Beet. 

A Lot at Shawnigan for $100. $10.00
down, $10.00 monthly. Crown Realty, 
1216 Government St. Open evenings. * 

o O o
Will Confirm Rato.—The city council 

will be asked to ratify the tax levy at 
20 mille on the dollar groee at the 
meeting this evening, the first and 
second reading of the by-law having 
already passed. ■ :

O o o
Dominion Oay Matinee.—There will 

be a special matinee given at the Vic
toria Theatre to-morrow afternoon of 
"The Belle of New York."- Matinee 
prices of 60c and 26c will prevail. * 

o o o
Fined fer Molesting.—John Melster, 

who waa charged on Saturday with 
having molested a young clrl on 
Broughton street, was brought up in 
police court this morning sentenced to 
a fine of $26 or one month in Jail, o o o

Enjoyed Picnic.—Upwards of fifty 
members and friends had a most en
joyable outing to Langford lodge by 
permission of Mr. Powell yesterday, 
boating and fishing vn the lake proved 
a great attraction, and the beauty of 
the surrounding country was greatly 
admired by all.

o o o
Taxes at Esquintait.—The Esquimau 

municipal clerk, A. B. Ellis, stated to
day that the taxes are coming In re
markably well and that he will have 
30 per cent In by the closing hour to
day. All of these enjoy the one-sixth 
rebate. 9 0 0

Returns From Tacoma.—Fire Chief 
Davie returned on the afternoon boat* 
to-day from Tacoma where he has 
been conferring with officials of the 
Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs' Association 
in connection with the next conference, 
which takes place in Tacoma this fall, 

o o o
Muet Leave City.—Mrs. Rose Cotax, 

arrested In her home on Montreal 
street Saturday night, by Detective- 
Sergeant -O'Leary and Detective Slcll- 
iano. pleaded guilty this morning to 
keeping a disorderly house and was 
fined $100 and warned to leave town. 
A week was given her to dispose of her 
effects.

O o o
Board of Trade.—The quarterly gen

eral meeting of the members of the 
of Trade will be held at 3 o'clock 

the afternoon of Friday, July 11. 
The secretary has requested members 
who have special matters to bring up 
to notify him at an early date so that 
he may place these on the order paper 
sent out to the members. It is also 
requested that they attend to bring up 
the matters proposed or arrange for 
someone to do so In their absence. 

o o o
Mere Books Arrive.—The following 

books are among those Just added to 
the Booklovers' library : “Inside of the 
Cup," Winston Churchill; “Love of 
Proserpine," Maurice Hewlett; “Mich
ael Terry," Mrs. Delà Pasture; “The 
Open Window," Temple Thurston; “A 
Runaway Ring," Mrs. Henry Dudeney; 
“Tamsle," Rosamond Napier; “Amer
ican Nobility,'' Contevain; "A Grey 
Life," “Rita"; “Bride-Elect,” À. M. 
Champneys; “Carnival," Compton Mac- 
kenaie; “Caviare." Grant Richards, and 
"Adventures of Dr Whltty," George 
Birmingham.

o o o
Muster Parade.—There were many 

visitors to the Macaulay camp during 
yesterday morning and afternoon, and 
numerous motor parties went out from 
the city to see the Fifth Regiment un
der canvas. Arrangements had been 
made for a twilight concert by the 
band, which played in the afternoon in 
Beacon Hill park, but unfortunately 
the rain spoiled these plans. It also 
Interfered with the firing practice, 
which was to have taken place during 
the late afternoon nd evening. No 
leas than 360 answered at the muster 
role. Examinations were conducted 
during the day for officers, and non
commissioned officers and teats for 
specialists were also held.

O o O
Obstructed the Polio#.—D. Munroe 

was to-day charged with having ob
structed Constable Barnes while the 
latter was In the performance of his 
duties. The constable Informed the 
court that while he was arresting an 
Intoxicated man on Johnson street late 
Saturday night the accused caught the 
man by the arm to pull him away, and 
used foul language to himself. Mun
roe claimed that he was seeing The 
man to his room when the latter 
dropped behind and was arrested. He 
offered to go to the station with the 
constable to arrange for, ball, but 
found he was put under arrest as well. 
The constable denied v Ing an expres
sion attributed to him by Munroe but 
admitted having threatened to slap his 
face. The defendant wae fined $1. 

------ :-------------------------
Vou cannot beat Shawnigan Lake fer 

e Happy Heme. Buy a Lot Crown 
Realty Ce.* 1216 Government SL •
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PRESIDENT ENJOINED 
FROM CASTING VOTES

Injunction Against D. G. Reid, 
of Island investment Com
pany, is Continued-a Month

The I «Junction which has been in the wtr-J changing ronmt to the
force for some time, restraining D. C. 
Le id. president and manager of th* 
island Investment Company. Limited, 
from voting at meetings of the com
pany on the shares which he hold*, 
was this morning continued by Mr. 
Justice Gregory for one month, and In 
the meantime the shareholders who 
gave Mr. Reid proxies will have an op
portunity to be represented by some
one else at the meeting which was 
called for to-day, but which Is to be 
postponed.

It was explained to-day by H. B. 
Robertson, acting for J. W. Givens, 
who applied on oehalf of hlmsdlf and 

‘other shareholders for the continuance 
of the Injunction, that Mr. Reid hold 
a large number of el wires which ar* 
fully paid up. but he had others which 
were not. These latter he had trans
ferred on. June 10 to his wife, but a 
by-law of the company forbade . any 
shareholder who was deiiquent on any 
of hie shares to vote at all. Mr. Reid 
was delinquent, on the shares In ques
tion to the extent of $7.000, and It was 
desired by the petitioner * that he b® 
restrained from voting by reason of 
this fact.

His lordship said he would restrain 
Mr. Reid If he could he satisfied that 
the Interests of the proxies would not 
be affected, and he asked Mr. Robert
son If his clients would consent to sup
port. an adjournment of the meeting to
day for a month in order to enable the 
proxies to make other arrangements.

This promise counsel, after consulta
tion with his-clients, gave.

W. J. Taylor, K. C.. who appeared 
with D. S.Talt for Mr. Reid and In the 
Interests of his supporters in the com
pany. argued that there was no au
thority to restrain a shareholder from 
exercising his franchise as a holder of 
shares, no matter what his relations 
with the company were. In this case 
Mr. Reid held share about which there 
could be no question, and the others 
had been transferred with the consent 
of the directors. The by-law only dealt 
with shares actually held by a person, 
and Mr. Reid now held no shares on 
which he owed anything.

T am satisfied that I would be doing 
wrong if I allowed this meeting to go 
on," said his lordship, “and Mr. Reid 
to go In there and control it. and I 
would also be wrong to allow It to go 
on without these proxies that he holds 
being represented there. I will continue 
the Injunction for a month.”

WILLOWS SCHOOL CLOSES
Pupil» and Parents Present at Enjoy

able Event—Prizes Are 
Distributed.

The Willows school held its closing 
exercises on Friday morning and many 
parents and friends were present. A 
very enjoyable programme of songs 
and recitations was rendered by the 
children. Dr. Calvert presented the 
rolls of honor and prises, which were 
awarded as follows:

Division I.
Rolls of Honor.—Proficiency, Auds- 

ley Vernon Rhodes, Willie Pomeroy, 
John Smart; deportment, Elsie May 
Summers; punctuality and regularity, 
David "McCormick. Prizes: Proficiency, 
Mary Robertson Brown, Doris Ktddell, 
Ethel Shaw, Ruth Wenger.

Division U.
Rolls of Honor.—Proficiency, Minnie 

Dera Heathcote, Mabel Genevieve Al
len; deportment. Catherine Anne Dll- 
worth; punctuality and regularity. Ed
ward Chattell. May Chatteil. Prices: 
Proficiency, Mary Robertson Blaln, 
Frank Pomeroy; deportment, Howard 
Hemming; punctuality and regularity-, 
James McCormick.

ARCHITECTS WILL COMPETE
New System of Inviting School De- 

Signs Proves Very 
Populsr.

In addition to the ten teachers ap
pointed by the school board on Satur
day. there are seven others to be ap
pointed before the next term begins. 
They will be selected at an early meet
ing of the boird.

The secretary is In receipt of a num
ber of communications from architects 
who desire to bid on the plane for the 
Hollywood school. This will be the 
first school for some time which has 
been designed in open competition, and 
is a concession to the application of 
the Victoria Chanter,of the Society of 
Architects.

Tenders were Invited till « p. m. to
day for the school site on Oswego 
street. The school board bought this 
site months ago for the new school In 
James Bay. but the dock Improvements 
made it unsuitable and special legisla
tion was got whereby the property 
might be sold for other more conven
ient land.

A commencement will be made at 
once with the repair work on the 
schools, which la always executed dur
ing the long vacation.

LONG VACATION.

Chambers Will Be Held Weekly in 
Supreme and County Courts Dur

ing July and August.

west, the meteorological office promises 
that to-morrow will bring forth good 
weather. !£or to-night and to-morrow 
morningshowers are predicted but It Is 
3xpected that clear skies will follow.

To-morrow promises to be as fruit
ful of sporting events as the chief Do
minion holiday should rightly be, and 
with Highland games, baseball, a re
gatta. military manoeuvres, and pic
nics galore, together with the attrac
tions at the theatres, Stadacona and 
Gorge parks, the most exacting will 
find some means for spending a pleas
ant holiday.

In town the baseball games, with the 
Highland exercises at the exhibition 
grounds, will afford the principal at
tractions, while of out-of-town events 
at other points, the Cowlchan Bay re
gatta Is the chief Item, a , special 
steamer leaving at 8.30 for the Bay. 
Many will go from Victoria to this 
event. A programme of attractions Is 
also being provided at Sidney with lo
cal teams taking part.

The military manoeuvres will be 
Close enough to town for many to wit
ness them, and doubtless numbers will 
watch the tactical movements.

Chief among the shipping attractions 
will be the arrival on her maiden 
voyage of the Atlantic-Pacific steam
ship Colusa, which is to re-open the 
Mexican fluid West Coast route, and a 
function has been arranged in connec
tion with this matter on board.

There are many picnics arranged. In
cluding the United Methodist picnic at 
Metchosin. Fireworks will take place 
at the Gorge pork in the evening. By 
launch, steamer, train, and motor there 
will be numerous private parties leav
ing town for the holiday, which given 
only fine weather will be memorable in 
the long story of loyal holidays main
tained in the city, commemorating in 
fitting fashion the forty-sixth anni
versary of Confederation.

More Judge Lempm.n every Tueedey 
forenoon et tmU PMt ted.

J. N. Hervey, Ltd, o»ee thte evening. •

CLEARER SKIES FOR

Weather Bureau Promises 
Cheery-Holiday; Marty At

tractions Offer

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Abraham 

Payton, whose death occurred on Fri
day, took place from the Metropolitan 
Methodist church on Saturday at 3.36 
o'clock. Rev. Dr. Scott officiated. The 
funeral was largely attended by mem
bers of the Odd Fellows, of which the 
deceased had been a member for over 
fifty years. The pallbearers were all 
members of the local I. O. O. F. There 
were many floral offerings. Interment 
was made In the Ross Bay cemetery». ^

The funeral of the late Elisabeth 
Kiddle took place on Saturday at 3 
o’clock from the Hanna A Thomson 
Undertaking pawlors. where Impressive 
services were held by the Rev. F. H. 
Fatt. The floral offerings were very 
numerous. The pallbearers were Messrs, 
T. Da I sell. B. Beeslnck. M. Hall and J. 
Turney. Interment was made in the 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late George Fred
erick Duffield was-held on Saturday 
from the chapel of the B. C. Funeral 
Company and later from the St. An
drew's Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr. 
Clay officiated at the church and Rev. 
R. A. Macconnell at the graveside. A 
large number of members of the Ma
sonic order, to which the deceased be
longed, were present and Masonic serv
ices were conducted by Dr. R. Ford 
Verrlnder, W. M., of Vlctoria-Columbia 
lodge. The floral tributes were nu
merous. The pallbearers were W. H. 
Wilkerson. P. M. Linklater. A. R. Lowe, 
À. H. Godfrey, P. Hale and J. H. Le- 
Page. Interment was made in the 
Ross Bay cemetery.

SCHOLARS ARE FREE
Play Commence in Sunshine After 

Rain—Many Changes 
to Come.

The long vacation In the lew courts 
begin» to-morrow, and for two month» 
there will be nothing handled outelde 
of urgent appllcatio ie 

Supreme court chamber» will be held 
every Friday morning during July and 
August For the flret lyUf of the term 
Mr. Justice Murphy will be the vaca
tion Judge. Make your family hgppy. Set them e

County court chamber* will be held Tent er Heme Let «t Shewnlgan, $106. •

To-day being the first real holiday 
of the summer vacation the change In 
the crowded condition of the streets, 
the street cars, and at the pleasure 
grounds around the city called notice 
to the release from the desk and copy
book of the children of the city public 
and private schools. When It Is con 
sldered that the average attendance at 
the city schools Is about 4,200, and that 
there are several hundred more in prl 
vate schools of the city, it may be seen 
that the change is noticeable.

The - beaches around Victoria are 
being rendered more accessible every 
year, and with the opening of the west 
side of the Saanich peninsula by the 
Interurban railway, there can be no 
doubt that the new resorts now to be 
exploited will receive their full mead 
of attention in the next two months. 
When the children return they will see 
great alterations, as new schools will 
be in operation, and the great change 
which the new High school Is to bring 
Into operation will be growing tfearer, 
although it will not tie actually occu
pied till Jemuary next, according to 
present prospects.

Except for the High school examln 
atlona, the teste tire now over, and al 
the Junior grade# are already taking 
advantage of the holidays. So far as 
the teachers are concerned, this is the 
time of year when the greatest change 
takes place, ahd teachers seek pastures 
new. With the Increasing nuihber of 
teachers required in the city schools, 
there must necessarily follow greater 
variation In the staffs, and several 
more have yet to be appointed In the 
otty alone.

o <► G
Danes at Saanichton, July I. Bantly's 

Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Blecfrto, 
after dance.

TROOPS LEAfE SIDNEY
Skirmishing Will Take Place 

Between Royal Oak and Elk 
Lake; End To-morrow

Although it had been decided-to post
pone to-day’s start of the big military 
sham battle for a day, the sudden 
change of weather conditions at Sidney 
led to a reversed decision by the offi
cers In command, ant! It was decided 
that plans would go ahead and a sta-1 
towards Royal Oak and Elk Lake, the 
attacking and defending parties’ re
spective camping places was made at 
2 o'clock. It Is expected that camp will 
be made about $ o'clock In each in
stance. The distance to Royal Oak Is 
about $% miles.

The order for the commencement of 
war will be given shortly after arrival 
at ttie new camp, and skirmishing will 
take place throughout the night. The 
troops will get under way by 6 o'clock 
in the morning on their way to the 
city.

The unfavorable weather of last 
night and this morning on the Semnlch 
peninsula lead the officers to the con
clusion by 11 o'clock that It would not 
be advisable to subject the men to the 
wet weather, when It was figured that 
under no consideration could a dry 
change be obtained for them under two 
days. However the sudden change of 
the wind put altogether a different 
light on the question, and the battlers 
went forth over a quickly drying coun
try.

Tq Join Defenders.
An effort Is being made to have the 

Fifth Regiment Join thé defending 
forces early in the morning, in fact 
much earlier than had been the first 
plan, in order that the 104th and 88th 
Regiments may be reinforced by the 
start of the battle. The Victoria cadets 
will join the defenders in the morning.

This morning was spent in regi
mental drill. Band concerts were also 
held in order that the restlessness of 
the men might be eased as much as 
possible. The majority of the men 
were willing to leave this morning, but 
the officers overruled this idea.

When the troops leave camp, the 
present tent lodgings will be left stand
ing until warmer weather will dry 
the drenched canvas. A detachment- of 
men from the Work Point barracks 
will be commissioned to Sidney to take 
care of the razing of the tented city.

The paymaster visited the camp this 
morning, and left the money with the 
officers; It being decided not to distri
bute the remuneration until the city 
Is ready.

Entertained at Sidney.
Saturday evening at the Sidney pa

vilion the officers and non-commlsslon- 
ed officers were entertained by the citi
zens of the city at a smoker, and a 
very pleasant time was enjoyed. Re
freshment* were served.

Major Gardiner, who drew up the 
plans for the attack and defence of the 
city, and was to be Assistant officer In 
charge, will not be able to attend the 
battle owing to an accident which oc
curred to him Saturday, and he was 
removed to the hospital to-day. Major 
Gardiner -slipped and fell and sprained 
several ligaments In his knee Joint, and 
after a medical examination by Major 
Hart, M. D., this morning It waa 
deemed necessary to remove him to a 
local hospital at once.

It is expected that all the troops 
which have been in camp at Sidney 
and also the Fifth Regiment will par
ade through the city early to-morrow 
afternoon following the conclusion of 
manoeuvres.

To Hold Rally.—The members of the 
Loyal Order of Moose- are to bojd * 
rally at Moose hadl, l$lf Douglas 
street, at 8 o'clock this evening. There 
will be â Iarce class initiated. The 
charter, which has been open for sev
eral weeks, close i to-day. There are 
between sewn and eight hundred 
members at présent.

• • • »£* .

Garden Water Fete.—The ladles of 
St. Paul's Church Guild are to hold a 
garden water fete to-morrow at Lang
ford Lodge, the reeilence of Mrs. 
Powers, on Langford Lake, the pro
gramme for the afternoon including 
sports, boating and amusements. Ice 
cream and cool drinks '-"I be obtain
able.

Victoria Lodge No. 84 I. O. O. T.— 
This lodge will hold another basket 
picnic to-morrow near beautiful Mac
aulay Point, the members taking the 10 
o'clock Esquimalt *ar from Govern
ment street to Fraser street.

Hold Convention. Here.—The British 
Columbia provincial convention of t > 
Christian Endeavor societies will be 
held In this city July 24-27 Inclusive, 
and it Is expected that 10( representa
tives from Vancouver alone will U* 
present here. Deleg ties will also come 
from all parts of the province.

For Sham Battle.—No. 112 High 
School Cadet battalion. High school 
cadets attending the sham battle to
morrow will parade at the High school 
at 5.30 a.m. with bicycles.

Victorian Order of Nurses —The local 
board of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
will meet on July 8 at 2.30 in the Y. 
W. C. A., Courtney street.

Olympic Branch, W. C. T. U.—The 
Olympic branch of the W. C. T. U. wV.l 
hold a parlor meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Mitchell, 641 Superior street, on 
Wednesday, July 2, at S pun., when the 
report of the recent annual convention 
held at New Westminster wlll.be given.

Victoria Welsh Basket Picnic.—The 
Welsh Society Is to hold Its annual 
basket picnic at Dr. Jones' grounds. 
Oak Bay. A good sports programme 
will commence at 2.30. Baskets of re
freshments are «to be left at Royal 
Dairy, opposite the city hall, before 12

SHOW STEADY PROGRESS
Figures for Building Indicate Confi

dence in Future of City and 
Municipalities.

The building permits for the month 
show the steady advance In the city 
as a result of many structures being 
added, and while the value Is not as 
great as last year, the figures prove 
that the community has steadied down 
and is building for occupation.

The permits issued this month in 
the city totalled $360.000 as against 
$662,166 last June, or $2.765.^40 for the 
six months a* against $4,647,600 in the 
first six months of 1012. The total 
this month Includes many fine and 
substantial buildings, which prove the 
steady and substantial growth of Vic
toria.

In the suburban municipalities there 
is little falling off. Esquimalt reports 
satisfactory returns, although the de
tails are not yet meule up. In Saanich, 
thanks to the Normal school permit 
for $300.000, the total Is $975.840 for 
the six months, which Includes the 
provincial jail permit. Of the total 
$369,600 was issued in June, to-day.

The permits Issued in Oak Bay also 
show a great Increase, and in the 
month Just closing there wam a notice
able increase in activity. For the 
month the permits issued at the mu
nicipal office amounted in value to 
$66,000, and for the six months of the 
year so far the amount Is $666,783,.

During the first half of last year the 
permits aggregated In value $466,960, 
and for the month of June they were 
$1,126.

At the cost of $20,000 the Colonist 
Printing and Publishing Company Is to 
add four stories at the rear of the 
present building for printing office ac
commodation, for which a permit was 
issued this morning. The addition will 
be of steel frame oonstruotlon. J. A. 
Wilson, of Clawthorpe street. Is build
ing a garage and chicken house on 
his property.

Mrs. Jack C Roach (nee Miss Mae 
Jennings) will reçoive on Thursday, 
July 3rd, from S to $ In the afternoon, 
and from 6 to 16 In the eveniftff, at her 
home, 3164 Albarr street.

Shewnlgan, the Reet Paradise. L 
from $160. 1Ê1S Government 8t •

O O <>
This Big Sale will pave yçu several 

dollars on Clothing, Hats and Fur nil* 
Inge. J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

—

MEETINGS

Misses L Gray and L. Pei kins left 
on Friday, on the Princess May te 
Skagway, on a vlait to the North.

_____________ ar.
J. N. Harvey, Ltd^open this evening. *

Dance at Saanichton, July 1. Bantly's 
Orchestra. Special car, B. C. Electric, 
after dance. •

Dally weather reports are Issued 
from the Meteorological Office, South 
Kensington, London, and can be ob
tained on payment of a subscription 
of Cl per annum.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

flighted persons knowing 
of such addressee will 
confer a favor by com
municating the same te 

us.

Address— y

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magasines fer the 
BLIND

275 Deleware Avenue 
TORONTO

Your
Wife
MAKE THE HOUSEWORK 

EASIER AND 0001. HR 
FOR HER

Westinghouse Toaster 
Stoves

Electric Disc Stovee 
Electric Ranges 
Electric Coffee Percolators 
Electric Irons 
Electric Curling Irons 
Electric Kettles 
Electric Fans
And every other electric de
vice that makes the h»ùee- 

work easier.

Creech-Hughés
Electric

1103 Douglas Street
Next Corner of Fort.

Phene 466

852 Yates St

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK
AUGUST 4 TO 9, 1913

Don’t Miss 
Your Chanq

Of having your rooms papered 
at the greatest reductions. Our 
big fire sale haa only commenced. 
Come and see our selections and 
then you will see that we mean 
business. Our prices are more 
than cut In two. We call at any 
part of the city. Estimate* given

The Victoria Wall 
Paper and Paint 

Company
Phone R4239

You will never have another 
chance to have your rooms papered 
as cheaply as now. Our big fire 
sale will only last a few weeks.

He Vieterle Wan Peper sad 
Mel Cempsny

852 Tates St. Phone It 423$.

Entries for all sections of the parade during Carnival Week are 
requested to be in the hand* of the Honorary Secretary, Randolph 
Stuart, P. O. Bex 1311, or 1021 Government Street, not later than July 
21. The following is a full list of prises, with the exception of the auto
mobile parades

LIST OF PARADE PRIZES
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Best Float—(ten entries) Commercial—
Section ............................................................. $106.60 $ 76.00 $ 60.00 $26.00

Beet float—(6 entries for $ prizes; S 
entries for 4 prizes). Manufacturers'
section..............................................................

Comic section—(7 entries for 3 prises;
10 entries for 4 prizes), originality of 
design to be the chief factor for most
comical car .............................. .

Best float. Arts and Crafts section.........  260.00
Beet float. Fraternal Lodges fluid So

cieties ...............................................................
District floats—Open competition, four 

prises.
Best pair of draught horses, to be shown

to gravel or sand wagon.............»..........
Best pair of draught horses, to be shown 

to truck dr other appropriate vehicle 
Best pair of horses, in light delivery 

truck or wagon as actually used In lo
cal delivery ..........................................

Best horse In harness as actually used
In grocery delivery ....................................

Beet horse In harness as actually used
In butchery delivery............................

Beet horse ip harness as actually used
In bakery delivery............. ............y.........  !$.$•

Beet horse In harness as actually used
In laundry delivery ......... ...................... »r

Best horse In harness as used in ex
press or other delivery ...........................

Beit pair of horses In harness as aotu^ 
ally used In express or other delivery 
wagon _vr.*.«..T ...vi••••••»•««..• 1§,$# f.6#

Best Shetland pony In harness—1st prise, slftl rug, value, $6.$$; 2nd 
prise, pair of pony driving reins, value $M0.

Best pair of Shetland ponies In harness—1st prise, boy# saddle, valu? 
$7.60; 2nd prise, buggÿ rug, value $6.06.

100.00 76.00 60.00 25.00

100.00
260.00

76.00
160.00

60.00
100.00

26.00
60.00

260.00 160.00 100.00 60.00

10.00 16.00 10.00 S.00

20.00 16.0$ 10.00 6.00

10.00 T.6# 6.00 ....

10.00 6.66 ....

1000 6.0$ ...i

!$.$• IN .... ....

1$.$$ 6.00 MTf

10.00 600 ». • m.

‘ ’ -j

^
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Fi W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOKD BBOKEBS. , j

102-106 Pemberton BcaUEng. Car. Fart mad Broad Streets
BOINUe INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Orders to cB Rrnfcsstf» eo Osenmean.
Frieste Wires to Vimsraaw*; Tmmta, MantrésL

Real Btfitïe, T&n&sr nui 3

BANK OF Capital, a» |*Ud up.
9HM86J06.
Reserve.
$16,000,000.

MONTREAL
ItetabltebMl inf.

Onfll.:^4 ProflU.
N8UM.H

”ont1 «fooo'oooCGOunt

KL Hen. Lend Sttntheoon and Montit^ Royal. G.C.M.G. and G.C.V.O., Hon.

Richard B. Angus, President 
H. V. Meredith. Vice-President and Oeneral Menacer. 

iXVlHOS DfCPA-HTMHMT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interest allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part at «he world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Manager, Victoria

(fr

éta FOUT STREET PHONE 2M6

Reel Estate Department 
Authorised Capital, |1,00Qfr>

Alva von Alvaneleben, Prae. W. V. Ceene, Mng. dr.

A Limited 
Number of 
5-Acre Blocks
WHAT You GAN DO WITH $50.00

IT is not very often that an opportunity 
presents itself whereby you can take 

■ possession of a choice 5-acre block in a 
charming district like Sooke for the modest 
figure of $50 cash and $10 monthly. As a 
matter of fact, such an opportunity (for the 
class of property we are offering) has only 
been offered once in Victoria, and that was 
when we advertised those 26 sections and 
sold them alj, in a week. ___'

X
Acreage five mile» distant from

pars i« held at $450 per acre, while
oar price for the whole five-acre
block id tmt $600.

Soil is deep, rieh loam—no rock. School and post office 
close by. Water there is in abundance all the year round. 
Stages leave Victoria, four times daily for Sooke and continue 
on to Scarf is desired.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9

X
„ jtorxl
K, DMVl R S A l

Put the rest in the Bank. 
You'll find yourself in the 
best of company —your 
troubles lighter—your purse 
heavier—if you buy a Ford— 
and join the happy throng 
of those who know car com
fort plus service satisfaction
More than 275,000 Fords now In k*rVlc*H-cori- 
vincing evidence of the wonderful inertts 
Runabout, $760; Touring Car, $825—f.o.b. Vic

toria, with all equipment.

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
740 Broughton St 
1021 Rockland Ave.

Private Be. 
Phone 2808

/7=G

M
PRINCIPLE INTEREST

mssoumoN plan

Terms Not Encouraging and 
Union and Southern Pacific 

Lose Gains

HOLIDAY MARKET ON 
VICTORIA EXCHANGE

No Falling Off in Bidding and 
Portland and Coronation 

Both in Demand -

(By F. W. Stevenson S Co.)
New York, June 30—The principal 

Interest in market to-day centered In 
the dleeolutlon plan of Union Pacific. 
The terms of this pktn were made 
known about noon, and were hot very 
encouraging, both Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific losing about all they 
gained on Saturday. The coppers 
were, under pressure and Inclined to 
dullness. ' Principle action of the day 
was right at the last, when a spas
modic break of -moderate proportions 
became the order of things, largely 
effected by the bear element than by 
dtelodgement of long stock. Report» 
from London cabled the war situation 
u serious, but no further details were 
forthcoming. Hlf*
▲mal. Copper ..........1 ............5L S?
Amn. Cm. .......................^ ^

.......... *.........«2 3mAmn. Cotton Oil
Amn; smelting ......
Anaconda ................
Atchison . ..#.............
B. St O----- ,..............

R. T. ...‘...............
P. R...............*• •••

..AO................ v •
C. Sc G. W.. pref.. .
C., M. St St. P........
V. St R. G................
Brie ........... ...............

Do., let pref. .....
Goodrich ...................
CL N., prêt.................
G. N. Ore ctfs........
Inter-Metro. ............

Do., pref.................
Inter. Harvester *... 
Kas. City Southern

St N.......................
Lehigh Valley 

o. Pae “

March 
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct« -. 
Dec. .

Asked.
3.50

.125.00

61
...... 331 an 33
..3... 96« 364 *1
........ M !Bf 331
........ Mt 8» W
........Sl*| 2164 2161
......... 654 63 621

........123 1221 122

........ 331 33 U
......  Ml Ml Ml

........ 56 661 661

........1031 103 1021
iV.üinS ta» w
........H7 ME M61
........ 30 2» 2»
........ Ml Ml Ml

30 2» 23
......Utl *4 10U
........ml MOI 1074.....roe JR ui,........1681 l#il 1674
........ 1» 18 18
........ 1» 161 16
........ «61 93 W
........211 2» 2»j
........MW M61 1*
...... 691 6» 6»
........ 611 « «
........ 634 621 521
........1031 103 103

<H «H
........ m« 23* 2U
...... 2} 31 W
........«1 64 6*

„ 2 H 13

Nev. Cons. ............
N. Y., O. St W. ...
N. Sc W...................
N. P............. . .«
Pennsylvania .......

lep. Iron & Steel 
Rock Island .t.....
S. P. .....................
Sou. Railway 
U. P.................
U. 8. Rubber ....
7. S. Realty .-.i.i 

U. S. Steel ,..........
' flali’ Copper ........
Va. Car. Chem. ..
Wabash »...
Granby (Boston) ..................
Money on call .........

Total sales, 187,000 shares.
% % v, ' „

NEW YORK COTTON. , .
(By F. W. Stevenson t'OU •

New York, June 30. 
Onen »?hrr. l ow. <:»«•*

.. 11.42 11.42 11.33 11.32-wj
11.60 11.51 11 44 11.44-45
12.12 12.12 u.* ni*»

....... 12.03 12.03 11 96 11 94-%
.. 11.48 11.-48 11.38 11.38-3»

.......... 11.47 11.47 U.3S 11.38-39.
% % rA

STOCK FLASHES.
(Furnished toy F. W. Stevenson * CO.) 
London, copper opening: SP00****8* 

Up 13s. 9d.; (utures. £64 10s.. up 13s. 9d.
• New York-Net earnings Canadian Pa- 
fclftc for May. «3.604.036; decrease. «176.4*. 

London—Consols money advanced 3-16. 
New York—Illinois Central report tor 

May operating Income $1,077,875, increase
London copper close: Spots. £64 2s-^ • ®.tf 
2s. <d. ; sales, 300 tons. Futures, £64 7s. 6d., 
off 2s. 6d.; sa lee. 1,600 tons.

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(ByF. w. Stevenson ICa)^

B. C. Packers, com...................
Bell Telephone ........... ,i.........
Canada Ceho.. com.................
Can. Gen. Electric ................
Can. Mach., com.......................
Can. Loco., com. ......................

Do., pref....................................
Canadian Salt .........................
City Dairy, com.......................

Do., pref...................................
Consumers Gas :........
Detroit United ................. .
Dorn Cannera ........................

Do., pref..................................
Dom. Coal, pref........................
Horn. Steel Corp..............«.......
Dom. Telegraph ....................
Duluth Superior ....... ....
Maple Leaf, com............ ........

Do., pref. ................... ..........
Mexican L. Sc P.....................
Montreal Power .....................
Monarch, com..................... ,*•••

Do., pref..........................
N. 8. Steel, com. ..................
Pac. Burt, com...........»............

Do., pref..................................
Penman’s, coih..............«.........

Do., pref. .............................v
Porto Rico. Railway
R. & D. Nav. ........ ,
Rogers, com. ......................... .

Do., pref. ..............................
Sawyer Mae. .e.................. .
St. L. Sc C. Nav. ...................

• ‘ River, com................
Can., com. 

pref.
Took* Bros... com.
Torontp Paper ...........
Toronto Railway ................. .
Twin City, com........................
Winnipeg Railway .......
Brasil .............................. «

Conlagas ......... »  ........... .
Crown Reaertre ...................
La Rose  L...... '«••••.......
Niplsslng Mines ...................
Trethewey ....................
Bailey ........ ...........
Bollinger ..................................

Commerce .......$........................
Dominion ..................................
Hamilton .......................-.........
Imperial ...»..............................
Merchants................*..............
Metropolitan ............................
Montreal ........... ...»........... ?
Nova Scotia ...........................
Ottawa .......................„..........
Royal ................................. .
Standard ................ ............ •••*•
Toronto ........ ...........

Victoria, June 30—Jt was a quiet day 
for the local stock exchange to-dajr be 
cause of the near approach of the holi
day, arid also because the ‘•Vapcouver 
exchange v/a» closed for the day. How
ever, there was no falling-off In bidding 
and the leaders of the list, including 
Coronation and Portland Canal, were in 
firm demand. The latter Issue closed 
at .02%c bid In Vancouver on'Saturday, 
and sales there at arid about that level 
bave been active. Members adjourned 
until Wednesday.

- Bid.
Balfour Patents, pref...............■
Hack bird Syndicate ....'•....... 1BC.0J

C. Life «..........i**»**.«*«*• vn**. «
C. Trust Co.................................“

5. <7. Packers, com..................
B. C. Refining Co...........................£
B. C. Copper Co. .....A.............
i 'row’s Nest Coal ...............  ••
C. N. P. Fisheries ......... v4- -,
Can. P. S. Lumber Co.............. ••
Can. Cons. 8. & R....................7-”
Coronation Gold ........ ...........
dominion Trust Co. •.......

G. W. Perm. Loan ..................IgJJ
International Coal A Coiro .. .M
jucky Jim Zlhc ................
hfcGilllvray Coal ............
Nugget Gold ............... ........
Portland Canal ..................
Pacific Loan ................
Rambler Cariboo ...............
Red Cliff ............... .............
standard Le d ........... .........
Snowstorm .....................
Stewart M. St D...................
Slocan Star ..............  .........
8. 8. Island Creamery ......
Stewart Land .....................
Victoria Phoenix Brewing.

Unlisted.
I. Dev..............................

American Marconi ...........
B. C. Coal St Oil...................
Canadian Marconi ...........
Canadian Northwest OH
Can. West Trust ..............
Capital Furolturb Co.........

Can. P»y. OU "v...................
Glacier Creek ....................
Island Investment ...........

"Kootenay Gold ...................
Bakeries. Ltd*. ................ .
B. C. Home Builders........

WEAK MARKET FOR 
WHEAT AT WINNIPEG

All Lines Declined Except Flax 
Which Sold Strong on 

Duluth Advance

Winnipeg. June 38.—Liquidation was re
sponsible for a weak market, helped on 
the down trend by favorable wither. All 
lines declined except flax, which was 
strong On Duluth advances. Cash and 
export trade are quiet. -Receipt», were 
"heavy, being 401 cars inspected and &ty In 
sight.

Spanish 1 
Steel of ' 

Do.,

Vi ota 
ofrth.

% % %

130
143
27*

106 107
60

45
W

113
99 101

100
170 172

fT
93S

109;
64

ioi
551 66
45 60
93 94

64
211
76
W

7D3
30

m54
64
55

1085 109j
140

lia
90

123
49

20
87
45
%1

. 130 130)

. 108)

. 190

. 86* 86j

740
350
265
876

.36 84

170Ô

. ») 202

. 2141
202»
211
If*
MMli

.224
■ 256 257
. 2021

216*
. 214

203
. 137

August 4th
1911

HEAVINESS IN WHEAT 
PREDOMINANT IN JULY

More Liberal Offerings, New 
Winter Crop and Near Ap

proach of Delivery

XBy F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
Chicago, June 30.—At the çlose Sep

tember wheat is pegged at. 90 cent?. 
Late in the session there, was a dip jf 
hi cent under that figure, btit it did 
not precipitate the amount of selling 
the hear leaders had preducted. There, 
was more or iess July liquidation ^11 
day which was to be expected In, view 
of the more liberal offerings..from the 
pew, winter wheat prop and the near 
approach of delivery day. No doubt 
option In July encouraged bear opera
tion In the later months. The market- 
had about hi rally for activé months 
or. final trade, and the tone Is .good. 
It was very apparent that some of the 
heaviness, at least in wheat, was 
caused by the weaker tone Ui coarse 
grains. The fact that the wheat mar
ket w'as qt a dull. character all day 
made thle sort of influence felt all the 
more. There was nothing bearish about 
the foreign news as world's shipments 

pre the lightest for many weeks, and 
there was a decrease of four million 

wheat afloat to Europe.
.14 Open High Low Close

934 »!

(SOI 603 
«24 «3$ 
594 59*

.60

ei

414 41

58

In
Wheat*-July ............

Sept ..............
Dec.

July ...........
Sept ..............
Dec....................

Osfr-
July .....v—i
Sept ..........
Des............

Pork-
July ........
Sept................. .

I«erd-
July .............. .
Bépt.............. .

Short Ribs— .
July ......  ................ .: 11.70 11.72 11.70 ll.tt
Sept ,.......a...11.78 11.80 11.72 11.72

v-1 % % % ■
GRAIN FLAHHE8.

% % *

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
Broomhall": Liverpool—Wheat under

moderate realising, being Influenced by 
better weather In American and Cana
dian Northwest and continued favorable 
reports from Western Europe. At 1.30 p. 
m. market dull and* unchanged to « IbweV 
Undertone easy. Large world’s ship
ments, cheaper Platte offerings and con
tinued free arrivals at Argentine ports 
led to realising. United Kingdom weather 
favorable. World's shipments, Wheat 10,- 
608.000 bushels; corn 9,177,000 bushels; Hus 
stan, 1,338,000 bushels; Danube, 1,016,000

London • cargoes: Wheat quiet, un
changed; corn more pressing.

Chlqago—Mofe showers In the Northwest 
arid weakness In. July at ,jthe opening 
caused some scattered selling of wheat.

New York—Some selllhg Of Julÿ cotton 
due to issuance of about 3,000 notices.

Winnipeg—Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta fair.

World's shipments, exclusive of North 
America, 6,522.000 bushels; North America, 
4,056,000 bushels; corn, exclusive North 
American, 0.962.000 bushels; North Ameri
ca. 40.000 btishels.

Liverpool wheat closed 4^ lower; corn
lower.

slgl
Wheat-

July ...............
Oct..................
Dec. ...............

Oats—
Jrily ........Qcl. ........ .

Flax—
July ..............
Oct. ..............

Cash prie as 
3 No

Open. Close. 
97i 961
m 92i
913 . ..

IS...... .......... mi
:...................i22i

..................................... 121
Wheat-1 Nor., 961; 2 Nor., 

4 Nor.. 84J; 5 No “ “931; 3 Nor.. 88; 4 Nor.. 843 : 6 Nor..
Nor.. 71; feed. 69. Winter wheat—r>
96; No. 2. 92; No. 3. 871: No. 4. 82ft.

Oats-No. 2 C. W.. 944: No. 3 C. W., 384; 
extra No. 1 feed. 331: No. 1 feed, 224; No. 2 
feed. 293.

Barley—No. 8, 47$; No. 4, 46|; rejected. 48 
feed, 43.

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.. 1174.
% % % •

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York June 33.—Raw sugar steady 

Muscovado, $2.89; centrifugal, $3.39 
molasses sugar. $2.64; refined sugar 
steady; crushed. $5.15; fine granulated, 
$4 45; powdered. $4.65.

% %. %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
, Receipts.

To-day. Last Year.
Wheat ...............   779,000 480,000
Cirri ................................  892.000 697.000

................1,083,000 439.000
Shipments.

Whekt .......     423.000 206.009
Com ....,......................... 618.000 516.000
Oats ................................. 433.000 437,000

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago. June 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 19,000; 
narket steady; beeves, $7.20fj<8; Texar 

steers. $6.90@$8.10; western steers $740® 
$3.20; stockeré ant) feeders, $5.i5®$8.10; 
cows and heifers. $3.90©$8.50; calves,
$9.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 33.000; market steady to 
shade above Saturday's average; bulk 

of sales. $8.666*8-75; Ught. $8.65«*8.$6; 
mixed. $8.55®S8.80; heavy. $8.30®$8.75; rough, 
$X.M,$H.45; Pig». $6.75©$8.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 23.000; market weak, 
10c. to 25c. under Saturday's close ; native, 
S4.5lt9S5.0t); western, $4.75®«5.65; yearlings, 
$G.409*6.50-, Iambi, native. $6.6041*7; west 
trn. $6.60®$7; spring, $5.50®$7.25..

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New Fork. June 36.-Copper dull; stand
ard spot. $13.87 bid; July. $14®$14.25; Aug
ust, M4ji6®$14.26: electrolytic. $14.76^15 
Lake. $14.87®$15.25; castings. $14.509*14.87.

Tin easy; spot. $42.509*42.75; July. fC.37 
9*42.62; August and September. $42.25®
^ïjead quiet. $4.306*4.40; spelter quiet, 
$6.20®$5.3C Antimony, nominal : Ceokson' 
$J65®$8.75. Iron quiet; No. 1 Northern, 
$166*16.25; No. .2 Nortliern. $15.506*16; No. 
1 Southern. $159*15.'.‘5; No. 1 Southern 
soft 1159*15 2"

London markets dosed as followa: Cop-

£er dull; spot. £94 2s. 6d.; futures, £64 7s.
L: Tin ea^t; spot «W3 »s.; futures. 

£19» 10s.; spelter, £21. . Lead 4219 Ifis., 
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 56s. W.

ALTADENA
Third Station on Saanich Line.

LOTS $625
Bee This Beautlfhl Subdivision.

fmm

Sayward BuiUino 
and

Central Building

Phones 1030 
S-.S1

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE « - WINNTPEO 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) 42,746,000 
DIRECTORS

President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.CJI.Q.
. Vice-President - - - - * i- - - Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H..T.,Champion. Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Roblin,

K. C. M. Q.
General Manager - - - - Bobt. Campbell 
Supt. of Branches - - | - ’ Iz. M. McCarthy

A general Banking Business. transacted at 
. all Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Fif ms, Corporations 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms.
Special care , given .to Savings Bank Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.

. . . . - Victoria Bran*»' 

.... Oak Bay Junction
R. M. HEBDEN, Manager - i 
?. R. J. GERARD, Manager - -

Seal at All/rrtiL per Mek 
Snowflake ner aack .....
Snowflake, per bbl. .......
VH Ro»e, per seek .....
Drifted Snow, per lack . 
Rolled Oate, 1-1» oock 
Rolled Oati. SMb. aaek . 
Rolled Oeta. «Mb. mek

5.09^.00
M» «I

29.66 30.16 26.66 20.66 
, 20.47 20.62 20.47 26.55

11.16 1146 11.10 11.12 
11.» 11.* 1L27 11.3Q

..«.60

us.
1.66

.......ln
.860 O

Rolled Oats. 40-1b. sack ......................
Rolled Oat., 10-lb. eack ........—..........
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .......m.

Cracked Wheat. » ........ ’"UÜt *Wlwat Ftakea par pack»» ........ ” $

Graham Floar. »lb«. ........... •
Graham Fleur, SI the. ------- ........... n»

Feed.
Wheat, chicken tend, per ton .. *
Wheat, per lb.............................. .
data ................................................
intern Washington Hay, ton.?S.|
B. C. Hay (haled), per ten “
Straw, per tea ...................
Middlings, per ton .................................ÏJS
Bren, per ton.......v"............................
Ground «ted. per tea ............"""""jaw

Poultry.
Dreased Fowl, par lb........ ...............-yj *
Ducks, per Ik. «................ **r

Fru.c
Strawberries, W . $ for .................  • *
Strawberries (local) ..............................

, . Ik»
Grapefruit,
Lemons,
Orangks,
Apples, per
Ptoeapples ................... ............................. -r-<

Vegetables.
cahhaco. lb...............................    -J5
Onions. 7 lbs. for ...... ............................ j*
Potatoes. Island, aaek .......................
American PoUtoes. new, per lb........  •*

Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lb........
Salmon. White Spring, lb. ....................... »6
Halibut ............................,M-v • £
Halibut (Vancouver), per Ik.
Cod. per lb................................ ................ •J?
Herring, lb............................. . • m
Finnan Haddle. Ik. ..........  J#
Bloaters, lb..............................................-
Shrimps (Imported), lb. ........... -a..........  •*?.
Craha (local), lb  ...................*...............
Crabs (Imported). Ik.................... -............ “
Salmon Bellies, Jb. .............   -g
Flounders, Ik. .....................................—• *2
Soles, lb. ‘

If? STATISTICS.

. 1.200.060 

. 1.816,006 

. 2,829,000

GRAI
■ Visible Supply.

Wheat, decrease ..............
Corn, increase .................. .
Oats, increase ................. ...

Clearances
Wheat and flour .......................  166,000
Corn .....................   None
Oats ................................. 108,000

Tstal Visible.
To-day. Last Year.

U. S. Wheat ................ 30,163.090 23.350,000
Corn ................................ 11,479,009 8.264,900
Oats ................................  14,766,000 8,690.600

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, June 30.—Money on call 
steady ; highest, 2); lowest, 11 per cent.. 
-ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2) par cent; clos
ing bid, 3 per cent. ; offered at 2) per cent. 
Time loans steady ; 66 days, 3^3$ per 
cent.; 90 days. 3$@4 per cent.; 6 months. 6) 
@61 per cent; Close—Prime mercantile 
paper, 6 per cent. Sterling exchange firm, 
with actual business In bankers' bills at 
$4.83.10 for 60 days, tuid at $4.86.80 for de
mand. Cohimerctal bills, $4.82.75. Bar sil
ver, 582c. Mexican dollars, 48c. Bonds— 
Governments weak; railroads Irregular.

CITY MARKET)
Oils

Pratt’s dual Oil ......................................$1

Meats.
Hams (Swift’s), per -lb. ...............
Baccri (Swift's), per lb. ........ 25©
Hams (American), per |b. ........... ».......
Premium Bacon  33@
Bacon (lohg clear), per lb...............18@
Veal, per lb. .20@
Suet, per Ik. .............. ...........
Beef, per lb. .................................... .1240
Pork, per lb. ................................   .200)
Mutton, per lb..........V.... 20@
Lamb, hlndquarter ...................... .
Lamb, forequarter..................................

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Kgg* ...........1........
Butter, Comox ................. ..........
Butter, Salt Spring...............................
Lard, per lb.................................. ........... .
Cowlchan Butter ........................................ $9

Pastry Fleurs.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl. ...... 7.1
lioffet’s Best, per sack ........................1.1
Moffet's Best, per bbl........................... 7.1

Western Canada Flour Mttla
Purity, per sack ........... ...................... . LI
Purity, per bbt .............. ....................... < 5

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ............ U
Royal Household, per bbl........  JJ
Robin Hood, per sack ............................«
Robin Hood, per bbl.  ....................J-*
Hungarian. Royal Standard, persaefc- LI 

“ — • * per .bbl. 7.J»
............... 1.65
.......... L

Hungarian Royal Standard, 
‘Five Roses, per sack .... 
Five Roees, per bbl. ...

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Blk.

Daily Session 10.30 a.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary. P. O. Box ML

Tenders for sew*.r plant.

Tenders wiU be received by the under- 
signed up to 4 p. m. on Monday, June 40th, 
1918 for the following plant and equipment: 

é Hammer Drills for tunnelling.
. 8 Dump Cars. __ t .
I Automatic Concrete Holsts.
« x-phase 220 Volt Induction Motors 
1 8-Phase tl H. P. Induction Motor.
S Ventilating Fans (exhaust) complete. 

ILS In- G. 1. Ventilating Conduit Pipe. 
- *' i Canvas Tubing.

‘Ipe.
i with Fish Plates and

3gpectflcatlons may be seen at
____ Of tlw Purohaatikf Agent, to

whom all tenders muet be addreaeed and 
marked on outside of envelope ' Tenders 
for Sewer Plant" Each tender must ke 
accompanied by a marked cheque, made 
payable to the Corporation of the City •$ 
1 Victoria for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the Tender. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. ■

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C., June 14th. 1911

Kippers, lb...............
Salt Mackerel, lb.
Smelts, lb.......................... .
Rabbits (Australian), eack .
Oollchans ........... *............... .
Haddle Fillets .....................

Tenders will be received up to 6 p. m., 
July 7th 1913. by the B. C. Electric RalL 
way Co., Ltd., for the erection of a gal
vanised iron building. Plans and specifi
cations can be seen at the office of the 
.Assistant Superintendent, Car Sheds, 
Pembroke street.
B. C. ELECTRÏC RAILWAY CO., LTD., 

PURCHASING DEPT.

WHOLESALE MARKET-
. 2.03© 2.50 
......., J*

.*»
. 3.00

.041© -<.Sf
.35
m

. 4.750).5.00
:::::::: :5
.......... .18

. 8.00® 8.50
.20© .22 

6.60© 6.

Imported Apples ..................... *

Bananas .....................................
Beets, per sack ........................
Cabbages, per lb. ......................
Cheese, September delivery ...
New^aîand' Creamery Bu'ttei
Ham» ..................  :••••••Grapefruit, per box .............. .
Peanuts, roasted .................... .
Parsley, per doe. ......................
Shrimps (alive), per lb.............
Lemons ..........  —
Walnuts, per lb. .
Oranges (new navels) .......... 6. _
Turnips, per sack ..............................
Turnips (white) ................. ..................
We.tt.am leland PoteteM. Urn
I-ooal Potatoes, per ton ............. 18.MS20.00
Ashcroft Potatoos ..................... 18.00@20.00
Lecfll Carrots ......................................... 3 “*
Hothouse Cucumbers, per dox.. 1.50© 2.06
Cauliflower, per dox. $1.75; crate ........ 3.00
Eggs (local) ....)•........ ..................... .
Kanaaa Freah Kara .................  .JJO ■»

Haddlea, per lb. .....................
Halibut (local, smoked), per Ip.
Klnpers ............. «................ .....................
Celery, do*............. .......... ........... .
Raisins— *
Garlic, loose ............................................
Garlic, string..................
New Zealand Onlods ...... .....................
Green Onions ........
Radlshed .......... .
Local A.parage. ...................... . ...  . Ki
tx>cal Rhubarb .....................  03© -03J
Kdhewlck frestr Btrn wberrieb, 94 bkts.

......... ................. ................ ;....... V..3.60© 4:0f)
Tomatoes (local), per lb. -20© .26
Fresh Florida Pineapple, crate, ...... ^00
Fresh Cherries, steamer fctoçk ........... 2.25
Fresh Chefrles. express ....A...;........2.75
California Apricots, per crate ........ 2.90

Local strawberries now appearing in 
small quantities at $6 per crate.

Tenders for clearing Hollywood School 
site, In accordance with specifications In 
the office of the Board, will be received 
by the Secretary of the School Board Up 
to Wednesday noon. July 9th, next.- 

School Board Office, June 27th, 1918.

Dance at Saenichton, July t Bantly's 
Orchestra. Special c^r. P> C. Electric, 
after dmce. ,-> < *

WEAK, TIRED AND 
■ NERVOUS MEN
should tend for a valuable Pamphlet ex- 
plaining how all Nerveoa and iGvgank 
Derangements, Varicocele and JU sutwe- 
quent granito-urlnary troubles can be 
successfully treated without tto u»e of 
Stomach Medlclues or electricity. The 
method Is easy and Pleasant, and will sf- 
feet a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and in progress with 
the most advanced renearok on the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Sent in a plain sealed envelope, post free. 
B. T. Norton. 59 and 66. Chancery Lane. 
T on don England. Over 40 years continu- 
eu» success. Advice Ire*.

TENDERS.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING.

SEPARATE TENDERS FOR. POLES,
CABLES, ETC. <w

Will be received up to 3 p. m. on Monday, 
July 7th. for the following:

(a) Cedar Poles. *
(b) Magnetite. Arc Cable.
(c) Magnetite Arc Installation.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the City Purchasing Agent. 
Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed and 
addressed to W. Galt. Purchasing Agent of 
the City of Victoria, and to be marked an 
outside of envelope "Tenders." A certi
fied cheque payable to,the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria equal to five per cent 
of the alhount of the Tender must be en
closed with each Tender, and the cheque 
of the successful tenderer will be retained 
as a guarantee of the due fulfillment of 
the cpntract. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. June 18th. 1911.

24 Hours

, oven ee years-
'.EXPERIENCE

Patents
quickly ai in volition

Dînons
^ Copyrights te.

ipIrtiS.Slïï'iritboutï

SdoifflctsnszssKt.
aU newsdealers.

«Bâte:ruuWa.

mailto:18.00@20.00
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There’s Never 
a Frown

July Stock-Takingon the face of the housekeeper 
who gets her groceries here. On 
the contrary she is always smil
ing whe.4 she thinks of the 
splendid quality of table " Ues 
and luxuries and the little she 
has to pay for them. If yod 
gave us a trial order you*d smile 
too when you examined the 
groceries and the bill.

MUTR1E & SON Commencesthon» 36041200 Douglas Street, Bayward Building.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Liquor Department Telephone It Cylinder Oil for Motors

We are exclusive sgents for Oils manufactured by W. B. Dick 
4 Co., London, Eng.

The standard of excellence.
Ask for “ilo on.” _y '

Tela $0, 61, 62.

Big July Sale Peter McQuade & Son
Your Purchase at Finch's•hip Chandlers, Marino Ageete, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, La*'General Hardware 

Household Hardware 
=and Tools —

Almost everything will be reduced at some time during 
Commencing with big reductions in

tin* Fishermen's. Engineer's Suppliss, Wheli

A Few Leading Offeringsmonth.
Screen Doors and Windows, Refrigerators, The Remainder of 

Our Garden Teel Stock,
10% Off “Buck” Ranges and Washers. NEW HOMES

PH0WE 2440
6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on Mint» street, next corner of **o»a

Price........................................................................................................................
6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW on Moss street, next corner of *Jlnta

Price........... ..........................................................................................................
Terms on either of above, »6<* én»h, balance arranged.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone MIL

717 TOUT ST

THE EXCHANGEEDWII FRAMPTON ••4 Broughton Street

McGregor Block (first floor.)
Phone MlCor. View and Broad. Vancouver; Tate», Government to Van-

The floral committee la appealing to 
every grower of flowers to do some
thing to help to swell the volume of 
exhibits at th* flower show to be held 

~ *------* The prise list

RED AND GREENFOR RENT$866 — Fine comer lot, good eleva
tion overlooking * C. N. Railway 
and Swan Lake. 16 minutes from 
present car. This Is an Ideal elte 
for store; cash |K0 and eeay 
terms.

8100 Cash secures 6 acres level land, 
20 minutes’ walk from Cobble Hill 
station. Price .................... ,...11000

12000 Cash—60 seres first class land, 
adjoins E, A N. railway; new 1 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Sbawnlgan lake. This Is one of 
the moat attractive farms In the 
neighborhood. Price, only 17600. 
Balance 1. 1 and 6 years.

$560, worth 6760 — Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra Street. Lovely home 
site. Only $100 cash and monthly 
terms.

$525—Pour lots only, In Daisy Ave
nue, few yards from new Saanich 
car, 60x182. 1200 under price.
$126 cash, and monthly torml.

$800 Snap—Carlin Street, off Cook, 
close In to Hillside car. Cash I860 
and easy terms.

$675 Each—Nine lots Just off Cook 
Street, 1%-mile circle. Just over 
city limits. $76 cash and easy

FOR RENT—Unique Seaside Hem#
on lovely sheltered bay, 10 minutes 
from car, Esquimau. Large fruit

NOTE
OUR DAILY 
OFFERINGS 

IN WINDOWS

NOTE
OUR AD IN 
COLONIST 

TO - MORROW

FINCH & FINCHWILL PREDOMINATESeven-roomed house; furniture
during Carnival Week, 
has been so arranged that every one 
can compete. There are quantities of 
decorative classes in which taste and 
arrangement carry more weight than 
the excellence of the flowers. The com
mittee is also asking the schools to as
sist and is especially calling attention 
to the floral Union Jack for which very 
valuable prises are offered.. Assurance 
is given to all intending exhibitors 
that the task of staging and looking 
after exhibits will be made as easy as 
is possible. The committee realises that 
the comfort of exhibitors is the first 
principle in a successful annual show.

Prise lists and entry forms can be 
from any of the florist's

$25.00.
Yates StreetLadies' OutfittereCorner Mayresponsible party.

and Dallas Roads.
Will Be Specially Illum
inated at Carnival 

Week
The Exchange Realty
711 Fort BL Phone 1787

SPECIALTY, LANGFORD AND 
COLWOOD ACREAGE.

While Victoria la known far and 
wide for Its beautiful street light Il
lumination, it la the aim of the Vlc- 
orla Citizens’ Committee, In charge of 
Victoria Carnival Week, to make the 
city the best Illuminated metropolis on 
the coast during Carnival Week. Spe
cial prizes are being given for the 
most artistic window displays and all F urnitureobtained

stores, or from the honorary secretary.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
WATER

CLOSES ITS YEARevidence as late as possible, using red 
and green, the official carnival colors. 
In various forms. The British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company has been 
asked to light all street cars during 
Carnival Week with red and green elec
tric light making a Jewel light display 
of moving color. The ■ city council has 
been requested to make the two lowest 
of All cluster lights red and green. The 
electricians end electrical supply

As pure as they 
are delicious and 
refreshing. Say 
to your grocer,
“Nothing but Re

BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, z Dianaets, a eneeta, 
bedspread. 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth,
9x9; pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—I chairs, table with drawer, 9x12; floor oilcloth, table cloth, window shade, 
curtain pole, curtains.

DININGROOM—Sideboard, set of six chairs, extension table, linoleum, window shade, cur* 
tain and curtain pole. >

OUTFIT COMPLETE COSTS $125
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are Just out of the high rental district

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue YOJB CREDIT IS GOOD Just above Douglas

I McDonald Pré! 
'rizes to Successful 

Students .

NEPAL WATER CO. The closing exercises were held at 
St. Louis college on Friday at 10.3» 
a.ra. Rt. Rev. Bishop McDonald pre
sided. and with him on the platform 
were the Revs. J. Leterme, J. F. Silver,1 
D. A. McDonald, and the members ofj 
the teaching staff.

His Lordship briefly addressed the 
boys, telling them that the closing of 
the school year was simply a reminder

IIA WEST

SALE sens to co-operate In this “light at 
night" movement.

A huge maypole has been suggested 
for the burnt area, strings of colored 
red and green lights depending from 
a hugh arc light at its top. Search- 
lights on the main streets, brilliant ll-> 
luminations In the hartror, Gorge and 
Beacon Hill park, and Illumination of 
all boats and yachts are expected to 
make a night fairyland of the city. The 
assistance already given by the govern
ment, the city, the British Columbia 
Electric railway and other corpora
tions, has encouraged the committee 
In charge to ask Victoria to do well In 
Illumination of the business section. 
On Saturday night August t the fancy 
dress carnival only needs the brilliancy 
of co-operative lighting and illumina
tion to leave a lasting and pleasurable 
Impression.

The street Illumination sub-commit
tee has arranged for the stringing of

“In Business For Your Health”

Cochrane’sAT LEE DYE’S
All Silk., Brreaware, Ivorywari, 
Mirror., J ..anerj Matting, Sil
verware Cotton Crepe, Gr. rt 
Furniture, Mahogany Furniture, 
Sea G raw Furniture, Oriental. 
Rugs, Canton Chinaware, Etc.,
20 AND 10 PER CENT. CASH 

016 ;OUN i
Prompt deliveries, prompt ser
vice. Everything in the store 14 

reduced. '

Comfort
THERE’S NOT EVEN A SUGGESTION

of a circular about a

PENMAN PROCESS LETTER
It’s an exact facsimile of the BEST typewrit

ing. Ask for a quotation.

by Rev. J. Leterme, St. Andrew • ca
thedral; awarded to Ralph McDonald.

Beat Attendance—Book; awarded to 
jemez O’Macnamee.

Geography—Book; awarded to Fair
fax Poole.

Deportment—2nd prize; awarded to 
John Charles Fitzpatrick.

Proficiency In History—Book; award
ed Joseph McBrady.

Proficiency In Grammar —Book: 
awarded to Edward Clarke.

The certificates and prizes having 
been awarded. Principal L. J. Shana
han then congratulated those who had 
been successful, and was glad to be 
able to say that there were very few 
failures He thanked the other mem
bers of the teaching staff for the ex
cellent assistance which they had 
given In making the year the success 
that It was.

Congratulations were extended to 
both pupils and teachers by his lord- 
ship, who ctoeed the year's work and 
opened the holidays by giving to all 
his blessing.

Bohemian Beer, King of Home
brewed—la retlly good and wholesome, 
5c per glass "at The Kalserhof.” •GOO

Special Train» te Sidney, July V- 
Leave Victoria 6.00 a. m., 10.10 a. m, 
2.30 p. m. and 1.80 p. m. Returning, 
leave Sidney at $.18 A m„ 1.00 p. m., 
6.00 n. m. and $ p. m. Victoria * Sid-

Qutckly eases tired feet, produc
ing a cool and soothing effect 
-A foot eager for your feet”

PRICE 2Sp

greater and higher reward which will 
await them hereafter.

Successful labor was worthy of re
ward, and hence those who had been 
successful were about to be rewarded 
according to their labor. The standing 
of the pupils indicated a very success
ful year, the most probably In the hlo-

John Cochrane
™ the most probably In the his
tory of the school.

Then followed brief addressee by each 
of reverend fathers present, after which 
hUi lordship presented certificates of 
promotion.

The following to a list of the prise 
winners:

English Literature—Gold medal, do
nated by the Rt. Rev. Bishop McDon
ald; awarded to Albert MacDougall.

Christian Doctrine—Gold medal, do
nated by Victoria Council, Knights of 
Columbus; awarded to Alex. Gourlgny.

General Proficiency—Gold medal, do
nated by Seghers' Council, Y. M. L; 
awarded to Frank McStay.

Mathematics—Gold medal, donated 
by Messrs. Shortt, Hill A Duncan;

CHEMIST

LEE DYE Douglas Streets,
Penman by name and 

Penman^^Phones 481, 8891.We have a good lady taller.
716 View St., Just above Douglas “The Nyal Depot'

24 blocks with bunting, -Cecil Rhodes 
having the details In hand. The streets 
projected are Government from Super
ior to Cormorant; Douglas, Humboldt 
to Cormorant; Fort, Government to VERTISEMENT WRITER 

BLICITY APVISERNOTICE
Victoria Auction Co.
Bella anything salable, in or out of 

We arrange
REMOVAL S09 Hibben-Bone Block Phone S412

In Connection With Wilson Art Studio
Designers and Illustrators ïl

the city.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

Also will hold Saturday night sale 
at our Auction Booms.

We are now located in our 
own building

725 Fort Street
Between Douglas and 

Blanchard.

WESTERN 
LANDS, LTD.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
/ Until further notice. Rock Bay Bridge 
W1U be closed to heavy traffic, and 
light vehicles are to cross the bridge 
at a rate not to exceed three miles per 
tour.
" By order.

Cm ENGINEER

Investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for m

office routine" for you. UTILIZE THE WART ADS 

promjtl*. ' 'i

736 PANDORA ST.
L1958—-Phone»—4948

x WATCH THIS SPACE
«12.60, $16.00 qualltlea new $15.7$. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd. ^

\JiWm

$1.65 BREAD FLOUR $1.65
Best bread flour, 49-lb. sacks, each.................... ........91.65

Tel. 418. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TO» Tatee Bt

------------------------------------------—:------------------------------------

Have Moved
To their New Butldlns

819 BROUGHTON ST J


